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The Red Wing Project on Utilization of
 
Electricity In Agriculture
 

r,:, :\, STJ-:\\',\In," J,:\L I,\\(SII:\,T I, 1\1l\[:\I::-;:-; 

INTRODUCTION 

'1'(1 stuclv the possibility of meeting the grU\\'il1g' de
m.md illr electric scrvicc on 11 inru-suta farms. a state 
c', .nunutc-c on "The Relat ion of Electricity tu :\grinJi
t urv" \\'a~ organized in Septemlwr. 1<)2,), Th« chairman 
"1 t hi-, committee \\'a~ james F, I\eed, president (Ii the 
\1 iilllL'~ota Farm I~llreau Fcdcr.uion. t Jtlll'r member-. 
II trl' \\', C, Clltl'ey, dean III the Departmellt Ili . \gri 
,ulluIT. l"uin'r~it\' ui :\lilll1e~'lta; l l erm.m Schnll:'Chd. 
-Lt lc' -cnator and' fa nuc-r : I -a:«: 1':mLT~Il11, state repr(' 
-l·!,tati\',' and Ianucr ; .\, C. Bn';l11 , fanner; C. S, 
:""'llIlcdy. Ottertnil l 'ower ('()mpan~': Ch;lrle~ F, StU:lrt. 
'\"nlll'rIl St;lte~ l'owcr ('Ilnlpany; \\', S, I kald, :\Iill 
'-I,t;1 I .ight and !'U\\'lT ('Ilmpany ; and I':, .\, Stc\\,ar1. 

: hi..,i"u ,II ,\gricnltmal 1':ngillcL'rilig', l'lli\'er~ity uf 
\1 innc--ota. ~enetary, The Division o t . \grindtlll'al 
':':,:il1('LTing (If the L'l,inTsity had been making a studv 
, «k-ct ri« "'n'il'c .uicl rates {Ill' :\rinnc~ola i.um«. The 
"lUll1itt,,(, IlI1 l\l'iatilJ11 of Llcct ricit v til .\griculture 
:,- Ilrg;l1Iized tl) as-ist in carrying liln\';lrd 'till' -t ndv 

i.um 1'1ectric service and rat c-. 

The committee ha\'ing been organized, the Division 
III .vericulturnl l':nuineerinu of the Universit v outlined 
It pn0ect on "TI1l'''UtilizaGun III Electricity' in ,\gri, 
culture," Through this project it \\'a,,; hoped to deter
mine whether elect ric servic« at rea~unablc rates couk] 
Ill' u,;nl wit profit 1111 The pr<Jjcctl: Minnesota fa nus. 

\\'a,; lruuil ia rlv k nowu as "The I\ed \\'il1g T'rllject" and 
\\'a~ listed a, l 'roject ~Il, I; in the r('cllrd,; III rill' 
\ I innesot.: . \gricllltllr;d 1':"pLTiI11L'nt Stalilll1, and \\,:1'; 

apprll\l'd IJy the admillistrat ion Ilf the ,;tal iou ill ~ Il
vc-mlx-r. \1)2,), ThL' uhjcct of the pr<Jjel't \\'a,; dn'Jared 
I'J Ill': "T« det('nl1illl' tile opi innuu econlll1lic 11';1''; oi 
ckct ricit ,: ill agriclIlLllre .u«l 10 ,;tudy the va luc ot 
c1L-~'tricily ill imjuovr«! li\il1g 1'llnditi"II'; Oil i ln- farm," 
I 'l.ui-, ha\'ing been I"nlllllated and th« I \ur1hi,k conl
111l1l1it\' uca r Red \\'il1,g ha\illg' hccu ,;('lected f"r tl:(' 
l'IIII,;lrlll'tiol1 III a [L',;t l iru-, a "high liiu-" t" c;trr\, ';l'n'ic(' 
I" Ihc i.um- Ili t lu- COllllllllnit\, \\,;h 1111i1t ill [)cceml",r 

~- Forutcrlv ;\ ...... Ill'j:lte p:·Oft'-:-:l'l" pf agric-ul t nrn l r-nuinc-c-r ing . llui ver 

... i rv ,I f .\1innr .... IJ(;l, 

-;- Fr.rnu-rl v with l Ji vi .... ion of ~\~Tirt1I;\lr:d Ellgillt'erillg, llniv c-rxit y 
Ilf ~I innesotn. 
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Fig, I" Location of rural electric line and farms where experimental work was conducted. 



and electricitv \Ya~ turned on for the first time Decem
ber 2-+, 1923. It is believed that this was the first 
experimental rural electric line in the world. People 
in other states became interested and other test lines 
and experi mental projects were organi zed. Twenty
three other states are now conducting investigations of 
a similar nature. Foreign countries also have taken up 
the work. 

According to the plans. the Division of c\gricultural 
Engineeriiu; of the L'ni versity was to do the major 
part of the work, the Divisions of Farm Management 
and of Home Economics co-operating in certain phases 
of the work. 

I n order to meet the expenses of the project. an 
agreenlent was drafted whereby the I.'nivcrsitv was to 
assume the cost of office and laboratory space. office 
lu-lp, and general supervision: the ::\orthern States 
r'o\HT Company. all costs of building the experimental 
lii.« and supplying the wan-hour meters for n]('a~urin~ 
energy cousumpt ion. and the Corumiucc on Relation of 
I':lcctricity to .\griculturc prm'ision for a Iund of 
:3.:;.000 for the biennium ending Jnne 30. lIpS. Thi~ 
agrccmcnt. wh ich was renewed twice a tter wa rd. was 
approYed by the Board of Regents of the l'nin'rsity 
of :\1 iunesota in .vptil. I <J2-+. 

Th« experimental work wa-. originally carried on 
on eight farms of i hc I\nrnside ('OIl1lll\11li\ \.1 On« 
fann was added later. 

ACKNOWLEDGMENT OF FINANCIAL 
SUPPORT 

Financial ~npport for the Red \Ving Project wa-, 
deriyed f rom the :\ or thcrn States PO\YlT Company. 
mann fact u rcr- 0 [ electrical aud farm equi pment, the 
Ia nncr- of the Burn-ide conunuuitv, the ~tate Com
mittee on the Relation of Electricity to .\gricnlture. 
a III I the l~nivl'1'~ilv of Xl ir.ue-ot«. 

The Xorthern' States Power Company. which built 
the original line in 1C)23. later changed tlris to an all· 
copper line and in 1926 increased the yoltage to G.<Joo. 

1 A map of the Hurn sidc community, showing the locn tiun «f .he 
experimental line and the eight original fa rms is shown in Figure I. 

This company also lent the University more than 100 
meters for testing purposes. Seventy-nine manu iac
tnring companies placed at the disposal of the univer
sity equipment for use on the project. The farmers on 
the route assisted by permitting interference with their 
regular routine. by installing recommended systems of 
\\'iring ami wa ter supply. and by boa rcling extra help 
employed on the project. 

The cont ributions f rom the various sources are 
shown in Table 1. 

1'.\BLE 1
 
L'(IXTIIIBl'TORS TO r m: Fl'XlI FOR EXPEXSES OF THE REO Wixc
 

PRO.! ECT TO .1 U XE 1, IC)2R
 

L'ni\'crsity of Xl inncsota $ 9.374·04 
Statl' <. ommit tcc Oil the Relation of Llectr icity \0 

.\g-riCtl:tlln.' 
:\onhnn Statc-, Power Company 
Lint' C(j:-,t:-, ....•..... 

~ktcr., luanetl . 
Sl'\ClltY-lline manu factur iug companics . 
('o-ope-rating f armcr-, at Red \\·;ng

T(ltal ._._......... ...._.. _.._..._._._._


'1'1](' uses made by the l'nivcr-itv oj the funds listed 
in Table I arc gi\'~n by years in-Table II, the fund 
supplied to the University by the state committee being' 
designated as "Special fund. Hudgl't RljO." 

CHARACTERISTICS OF CO-OPERATING
 
FARMS
 

The Burnside community is in a district of hills, 
fertile narrow va llevs, and rolling uplands. It was 
~elcct('d for the experiment because it presented certain 
difficulties in line construction and in the uses of elec
tricity Olt farms, which. it \vas believed if o vercouu-. 
would point the wav to the satisLtcton' use of elec
tricity on the a\'(~rag~' farm in lVIinnesot,~. Both farms 
and farmers were considered fairly representative of 
Xl iunc-sota gencral1y. Tables 11 1. 1\', V. and VI give 
data ,l~ to the characteristics of the farms in the proj
cct. a('('ordi1u~' to a su rvev made January I, ll)2-+. by 
I .. F. Carey of the l rivision of Farm Management, 
L"ui\'l'r.;ity I;arm. . 

17.jOO.Oo 

12.308.00 
1.000.00 

.d.632 .0 7 
. 13.344.38 

..• $7S.15R-4~ 

T.\HLE IT
 
CSE OF CXln:R~1TY .\XIJ Sr.vn: C<>:lI:IltTTEE Fl·XIh. :-<o\',::lIBER I. 11)23 '10 J \'XE r. lC)2S
 

3,) 1)·3U 

~ 222.2.2 

I.767·.W 

OR\l;[X.\L F.\R:lI 'i1'RYEY 

__lV24-2.:; 

:33.05l).()U 
9.,6.2b 
3&'<·4(' 
:;58.38 
l' ,'«"

2.06~3() 
.	 :37.o"H28·· 

$4.i 51.88 
2.306.40 

T.-\BLE III 
OF REI! \\'IX(; 

~_"IC)~5-26--- 1026- 27 

.~2.K<.'().,'(> 

1'.'-+' I () 
R_J'O.4,' 102.30 
122.:;0 552.1 1 
62.6" 19.60 

1.307 -;; I t.229·09 

:f()~060.7., $5.23 I.4() 

S-+.&~\.(,22 $2.447.00 
I.l71'·,;3 2.784-4() 

F ..\R:lI, . .I.\X l'.\RY I. 10'4 

.-\. C. w. I. \\' ..-\ C. H. B. I. F ..\. .\. xclson 
Bryan Bryan Cady Eckblad ~rclin ~I iller :\ e lson Bros. .--\ ver age 

\ere .... III farm .. 
III t i v.ued area 

720 
3M 

366 
225 

274 
\50 

JC)b 

160 
2~7 

160 
17° 
fu 

UO 
53 

2C)6 

150 
3°1.0 
168.2 

LCd'L·r! area ............... 163 14° 152.5 
, [, ,r 'L" . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 8 8 6 5 9 7 ,) 0 6·5 
~ 1;1 : :- \ c.ut lc ..... 40 14 4 2 \2 10 12 13-4 

::'l": "altle 1,0 
60 

44 
94 

32 
28 

5 
3 

29 
155 

28 
27 

6 
18 

44 
56 

42 2 
55.12 

100 60 ISO 40 100 ISO 45 50 86.8 

r 2 1 



TABLE IV
 
c\r;RICCLTunL E':GI:\EEHI:-;(; SU{YEY, DEO:.\IBEH I. 1()23
 

.'Ie. C. Bryan \\" . .I. t:ryan \\'..'Ie. Cady C.H.Eckblad B. 1. :'lelin F ..'Ie. xl iller ,'Ie. xelson x elson B·rn,. 

Lighting House, aret- Isolated Kerosene House, acet- House, gaso- Honse, gaso- Ke rosem Ker()"ellt' 
yleue : barn .. electric vleue : barn. line system: line: barns. 
ker(l~el1e kerusene hams, kcr. )~elle 

kerosene 
l leating "'arm air, \\"arm air. ~tO\'l'~ Vvarm air. St ovcs Sto\'es ~t( I\TS St()\'l'~ 

piped pipele."s piped 

"'ater "'ell water. "'ell wan-r, \', nu- Cistcr», Ci"tern Cistern \'<lJll' :\1 11H' 

:-iy~t(,111~ gra vitv l,i.<.; gra\'ity ci~- hydro pUll1p pump 
tern pump tern, hydro- I.ncumatic 

pneumatic 

Se\\'age ('e-" pool Single cham- Pri \'~ Single cham- Privy 1'1';\'.1 Pri\y I'ri\'y 
disposal lx-r septic l.cr septic 

tank tank 

l Iouse () rooms, bath II rooms. 6 nl(lt1b and 9 r o.uus, 12 fl)(lll1- 10 room 7 n)( )111:-' and \) rooms <IIH! 

and basement hath and ba-cnu-ut hath and and h:hl'lI1l'n t and h:hl'nWJll 'mall cellar base-ment 
basemcut has. nu-nt 

Laundry C,dr! room C()ld flllllll ~'()Il(, l{()()lll at C"ld roorn ['"Id room \" (llll' \'(J\lI..' 

at rea 1'* at n-ar rear at rear at n.·<tr* 
("l\\' ham l.nrue. fair Larue. gO(Hl Sma]I.I'(lI,,' S1I1a11 'dedium. fair :'1 ed ium, SlI1all.I'(\(lr Xl cdium, fair 

c(JlHlitioll conditiun C(llHlitillll l'()IHliti(lll guod ('(111 rl .udit i. III c()l1ditillll 
dit ion 

Horse barn Large, fair "'ith cattle \"itlt cattle "'ith catt l« "'ith part "'ilh cat th "'ith catt Ie :'1 edinm. po"r 
COl Hlit ion cau Ie conrlit iuu 

Crain (;{)lId gran- Poor grall- Fair gran t ;o()d Poor. ill Fail- gT:lllary (~()()(} gr:1n (;uod g-rall 
st orage 'I1'\'. large ary, p.rr t in arv. small gTallan barn <Lr J ary.larg,"e 

harn 
Corn 1)()nl>le nih Single cr ib, "one Sing1l' cr ih Sil1g1l' rr ih, Cril)and Singit' crih 1)onhit' cril> 
.",turagc large ."mal J h()g hou-«. 

:'Iachilll'ry Fair, not C;uod "ot adeqnate Fair :\ot adequate ( ;(HHl [:ai I' ( ;.lod 
shed .uh-quate 

.\.C 
Bryan 

.vlarhimrv ~ 2,--+00 
IT''lhc 4.300 
Barl1~ 3.:;00 
Laud and other bldg,. 5Kooo 
Li vestock 12,.:;00 

Snpl,lie:;, g r.un, l'lc. . 3,:;00 

Total investment $R-I,20(J 

Per cent of each 0/0
.\1 achiuerv . . . . . . . . . 2.85 
H (l~lSl' .. 5. J I 
Barn -t.I6 
Laud and other hklg s. 6R76 
live-stork .......... J-t.~-t 
S 11JlI1Ii('s -l.2~ 

T.\13LF. \' 
T:-;nSI'.\!l,',\T 0:\ EEl) \\'1:\(, 1"\1<:-10' . .1.\:\1.'>1',. 1. 1()2-l 

----~ 

CW,J \V. , \. II. H. I. 1". \ .\ \'d~tlll 

I ~ryal1 Cady Ecklll:td Xl e lin :'Iilkr xel.....( 111 I ~r()~. \n.:'ra~l' 
----  --~~---_.-

S 2.5
'
)3 *2.52--+ ~ I.7X:; $ 2.3'/) ~ 1·3[.; S .:;.:;3 :j: I.:;<)-t S I,Xl):;.ou 

.i.ooo 2.(XlO -t,uoo -t-,;(" 1.~O() 2.()IHJ .:;.()()() 3.37';·O() 
3)ioo .:::()(.I 2 ..:;00 2,;;00 2,~::;()O X,O I •~:;()( ) ~.2:)('.f){1 

27.(})O 22,27() J!'.30 0 1~,7:;() 1.j.3(x1 IO,2()() 13,.;00 2.2.~)().;-:; 

,:;.110 2,('22 92 :; ().4-I.; 2.330 072 3.2 .:;( ) -t,tq';.(lll 
6.~.; 3.552 1.120 4.0 2 2 J,OS2 I.NIl) I ..N:; 2,1-l.:;·7.:::, 

S,!-t,oR." $33.-t7-t S2~Ji30 S-tJ.6 13 ~22.727 ~Jo.33; S2(l.2-t5 $37.151.~o 

% 'lc S:j % C! N (j~' jlr/~ I( 

5.86 7·';-t 6·3:; 5·7.:; :;79 .'-.1'1 h.o7 ;. J 
l).oR S·97 13·()7 I(I.X :;.2k 12.2-l H).O.; ;)O~ 
~.I)3 I.-tl) ~·7J [l.lXI I 1.00 -t.&) :;.7 1 .:;.().2 

1l3·2~ 00.:;.; 63. l)l -l::;.0:; 62.<)2 ()Lj-t .; I.-t:; (j 1.0 
I I.IlO 7.83 3.23 22.6l) 10.2 ::'·{)5 [2.-t 12.5 

I..).) I (J.61 3·l)1 ll.r; -t.8,; 11.08 .' .H .-:"·71 
---  ._ ---_._ -------  .~~-----

HIGH-LINE CONSTRUCTION 
TABLE VI 

The X'lrtl]('rn ~tat~-; Power Comuanv alread,' haclSOl 'r"E:; (IF l"U).\IE. Til kEE- YI':AR .'Ie ''ER.\I,E 
a 2.30o-,·olt line t'xtending 3.3 mile, \\'e,t',,1 I\<:d \\'in<~ 

\. .'Ie. C. !L 1. Xelson C. ~1. I;. ,\."'. A. tll ,upply the (;oodlme C'0l1111y Farm. The eXJleri 
SOl1rl'l" Carly \" l'l~l)ll Bryan :'1elill Rro". Eckhlad :'liller 

ment,tl line ,,'a, an eXlelbi"n of the count\· farm line.
Crops .... 2-" III 20 I I 37 10 
Dairv The total nUl11ber oi l'o"ible C()lht1111er~ on the ex


pn:,l!llctS .. J7 38 2-t 2! 18 30 peri1l1ental line, built in Octoht'r and :\(1\'el111>er, [()2j,
 
flogs q 37 -' () Jil 8 21 I,'a'll)..\' originally built. the lint' \\'a' (j.2 mil!:',

C'attle ..... 3 12 ;6 I J J8 1-J long' and 5uJlplied 10 actual n)11'lll11er,. In the folio\\' Poultry [ J3 I 2 8 ,; 
Other -t I 2 10 7 ing spring the line \\'a, extended 0.1 l11ile in "rder t" 
111\ entur, prm'ide for another COIbUl11er. The cost of construc

lllcrease .. 37 32 18 1233 tion \\'a5 increa5ed becau~e the \york had to be done in 



bad weather in order that it l11ight he e'Jllqdeted before 
the grotlnd \ya, i rozcu. 

In order t'J det-crJlline result- obtainable Irom (lii 
Iercnt types of construction. it \\'as decided to try: 

(a) .~.300 1,,]1. ,i11~1c-r,h:he. grounded, irnn messenger 
wu.-. 

(b ) 2,300 1,,1t, ,i11.!.:1l'-l'ha"', 1l11~T"IIIH1r(1, al l cnpper 
wire. 

(c) (,.'!OO 1,,11, Sillgk-l'h:hl', all copper w irv, 

,\ ddaikd descriptil In of the line as originally built 
to snpph' I I con-tuuer« is ,l.:'iH~n in Table \- [I, and :1 

detailed list of material used. in Table V111. 
The actual co,;t of consi ructiou as compared \\;tb 

the est iuuuvs nude by the engineer oi the Northern 
:-;tates 1\)I\'(:,r ('ompany as the IJasis on which the rate 
was dellTmillld \\'as a> jollU\\'s: 

(al, II CO~Sl'~IU{";, 6,3 :'IIlY,-; 
I~stimaled cnst :\rtual c"'1 

\lalni:t1 ".", .. ' $-J,6-J3.uO $-J,300,01 
I.al,flr ." <)00.00 l.iO-J.I),! 
l u-uruuce and illterl':-.t Ili.1 J 

Fllgil1l'lTil1g ~uld ,"'111lcrilllcl1:1('il~" 1,1_'<}.O J J .ll)(),03 

('("I wit hout mcters . " , . ' , , .. , :::nXX,q 
:,[eters .. ,'.", ..... ".'.'" ... , 110,0(1 

The entire ovcr-ruu oj the .u-tual co,;t \\'as ill ',Ile 
labor. The labor cost wa« about 25 per ce-nt higher 
thnn UII similarTine» built by the -ame cOlllpany ebE'
where, The probable can-es 0 j the over-run wcr« t l«
dillicult ics under whirh the ])(I1t',; were set, t he hillinc-« 
oi the regiun, the uccc-sitv o i cuuins; alld t riuuuin; 
mau v t rcc-, and tbe illdticicllCl' of the labor nell' which 
lI'as 'asselllhkd Irom janll ba'nds uj the lleig'hborhood 
ill('xplTiCIHTd ill t h« kind oj w.uk iuvol vcd : al-.«, the 
LLc! th.u (1I\'ill)..!, to the shortnc-,» «f the t imc available 
illr hllillling, poles with seven-inch tops, which wcr« 
"11 II;L1!(I, \ycn' USl,d inste:ld oj l)()ll'> lI'itb ,;i-,,-incb (OilS, 

IIllich \\'oulcl 11:1\'(' 1)(,l'11 satisfactory, and ;1l1 error ill 
routiug' which tllade it necessa!'\' to HTOUle and di,,
llIalllle a short part llf the line. The c-"cess ClI,t should 
he subtral'tl'd frum the actual co>t ill arriying' at a hir 
illyestlnt'llt \·alue. The result irolll deducting the e-,,
cess cosh lJl'cfll1lC'; clear in tl1(' f,)lIfll\'illg: 

Aetnal cost, illcllll1ing meters., 
I, pc!nclions 

I·:xcl'ss lahul' "wing I" type of LTe'.I' S3:-0 .0 n 

l'se of p,,]es lI'ith i-illCII IUlh,., J(li,oo 
l{vruutillg uf 1111(' ;;6,1.2 

$3'+.2,1.2
 
Iht'rl11'atl fin a1)0\'(' , , InKo-l
 

!\ea'Ullahle rednelions 111 c,"I .. " 

,\ctnal e'lst Ie" reasnna1>le retlllcti"n" :;;6 ,i-Ji·(/o'" 

,\s this corrected yalue i,; al'tlut SIOO llIorc thall the 
estimated Ctlst prep;Lred ill afh'allce 'of thc lJuildillg nf 
tIll' lille, it 1Iiay he :Lssullied th:lt the ral(' klserl Upllil 
this l",timatctlcost \\'as a fair OIH'. 

Change to All-Copper Line 

Till' 2':)00 volt groullded inlll me",ellger \vire line 
- 11"[ -;Itisjacton'. Thc gTotl\1ded \I'ire did l1<)t carrv 

:,' '1 '1'("i:lhl(' :l1I'lOunt oi current and the resistanc~ 

I -!

through till' iron wire caused such a high primary volt 
age drop that it was impossible to operate 5 hop. motors 
and range,; at two or more places simultaneously with
out brillgin,~' the secondary voltage below 100. The 
line \yas rCC<lIlstructed in August, I 92-!-, to provide 
lx-tter Yl,)ulge. TI1l' t \1"0 transformers with secondaries 
cllI'Jnected ttl,gl'lller 10 isolate the farm line from the 
city sub-tnti..n wvr« taken out, and a copper line con
sistil1l.: tlf three ;\u. 8\ stranded was substituted f or 
till' !.; -iuch :-;iel111'lls-;l!artin iron wire, The cost of 
n'l" .u-t ructi.»: \\'a,; as jtlllo\ys: 

I', 'I' lll'II' material added 
\iateriab . $1,760,7,; 
l.abor ..p,07 
Trau-port.n i..n . 3,83
 
l nsurancr- .mr] inter,.:-t , 11.87
 
El1gilll'l'rillg ;uHl :->lll":rillll'IH!clh':C 220.65
 

Total c,l>! of nell' arldition-. , $2,038.19 
!\t'1ll"1 al flf "Id mate: i:t1 

l.alor co,1 " ... " :1' li,n 
xI.ucrials removed 

3i'</'o ft. S,-\f. ,tpl'1 I:I-inch
 
\\"Jrc ... $-I-5.S.S2
 

2(q lhs. :\'" K copper-clad 
\\"Ire _ . 30,3i 

1",;'3 \,,,/1 gny clamps, 3/,OJ 

T"tal v.i lu« of m.u crial re 
11lfl\"l,.'d . :f.::;--l2.(j2 

valu« labor I-Ill' installing. 4K.o3
 
l ntcrc st .mr] in"lralll'e,.", .. I ())~()
 

Engineering and super in
It'ndcnce ., 

Tfltal original Ctht of r c

11111\cd mat e rial
 70Z1 9 

:\ l't I :dtle "d'lcd t" lint', , $1,335,20 
()ri~ill;t1 L'U:-.t le',s rcdurticui- (J,74i,f)X 

T"lal value of rcconstrnctc.! Iiuc, 
III arldit ion ~.:;-all1pl'rl' 111eh'r...;, wcr«
 

sul.st ituted fnr ,;':lmpere llll'lers
 
\:dtle cf nl'1I nl.'l,'r""."", :1'li2.:?(,
 
\alne of nll'tl'rs t"l'nlUl'ed""" 1 JO.OO
 

Dilll'rctice in I'alne of melers oz,26 

T(llal probahle I'altle nf rt' 

u,nslrlleted line and nell'
 
Illeters '.".""",
 

Sl1l11lnan' of inn·qmenl made 01' :\orllll'rn SIMes Power ('om
pany up t" (kluDer I, 1l).2-J' 

T"t:tl cn'!,
 
(lriginal line cost. $1,3'JX,1.j
 
Rcconstructi()n C<I~t .2,U3S, I'J
 
\' l'll' Illelprs "',."""",'.' 172,26
 
l.;t!}(,r un rC'll1(l\~Ll (If 111ateriaJ..;,. 17,77
 

])edllclinns
 
\ r~llltt' (l!' lllett'rs re1il0\'c<! .
 $ 110.00
 
\'a1lll' "f m:ller;a]s rPlllOl'ed 542,92
 

°S2.()2 

$R,I)i3,j4 
I."" ", ]'''11'('1' ('''mpan)' .... , :;; R2i,XO 

The loss ,t" the P,)\\'er Company \\'a,; caused !lY 
( I ) e-"lTs,ive cost oi original line. and (2) reconstrue
t!on oi li11e hy cbanging it to an ail-copper lille. The 
IllIe, was left in thi,; condition irom Octoher I, I9:Q, 
nnttl Angtlst I. 1926, and the sen'ice was gi \'en to tbe 
iarmers on the ba"is of a fixed charge of $6.90 a month 

I 
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for each customer, as determined from the original 
estimate. 

The monthly fixed charge for service based on the 
fair value of line as giH'l1 above ($8. LJ-S.-1--1-). and on 
a maximum demand uf 23 kw., assuuung a diversity 
factor of 2, as between this line and other consumers, 
would have been about ~11.;6 per consumer, with I I 

consumers. If the ll) pos-.ible consumers had been 
gi\'en service at this cost. the fixed charge per con
snmer would hnve he ell $;.-1-6. The cost of sen-ice 
ba-ed on a fair cust uf line was about $-1-.30 a month 
fur each consumer more than the CUll1l'an:' had been 
rcceivuu; for the service charge. 

Change from 2,300 to 6,900 Volts 
T he line drop at 2,300 volts, in the ope rat ion of a 

IS h-p, motor. ncar the end of the line was very notice
able. The variation \\'as as much as 20 per cent at 
times. In order to rornjx-nsat« for part of this \'o\tage 
drop, a \,(lltage hoo-ter wa-, installed at the city limits. 
This ga\'c an unsatisfactory high-\'oltage on light load. 
hut helped materially ill maintaining the proper voltage 
while the motor \I'as operating. In the summer of 
H)26, the line was changed to 6.(jOo volts. Seventeen 
thousand-volt insnlators W(Te -ubst ituicd for /.SOO-\'(l!t 

. insulators. and the trans Iurrncr-. were ch;lI1gyd to (l,()OO 
220 r r0 volt type. 

Cost of changing from 2 .•WIl-\·"lt
 
to 6.IJoo-\·o!t line:
 

\' cw material and charges
 
Mator ials .. , $2.()1{).~;7
 

Labor , . 1(1).72
 

Trnnspor tat ion 30·:23
 
l nsuranrc	 ,~~ 

Engineering and overhead ... 212.::q 

Total cost of !lCW additi"ns
 
l{emOl'a! of old mat.-r ial
 

Labor c..st. insurance ;IIHI
 

transportation ,
 4"·'o 
~·1	 :lterials removed
 

2.,100-volt trans formers . $506·51'
 
Lightning arrestors ' 1.11)-42
 
Cut-out boxes, pings and
 

miscellaneous . 

Total value material re
moved '.' ,.,. 713.5 6 

Labor fr.r original insta llar ion 1-1-'.7 1 
Insurance. intere-t. etc. 1~·"7 
Engineer inn and overhead ... 128.~0 

Total original ClOst uf re
moved matcr ial .
 

Net value ackled to line .
 
Probable value of recousuucted
 

z.joo-volt line .
 

Total probable value of 0.900
volt line , .
 

After the line \\'as reconstructed. -cveral nell' con
sumers WE're connected to the line, The costs \lTIT 

as follows: 

Consumer ~raterial Lahor Ove rhcad Tut:d 
]. 13. Lokkesmoe $ 2/0.83 s 5~·o7 S 35.06 S -VI.ljI) 
Orphanage ......... 208.30 28.6R 27-46 2°4·~~ 
H. En'an .......... 168.40 11.18 ::'2-4;; 202.0.1
 
E. Benson ......... 425.58 114·45 7-1·37 614040
 

P vValsh .......... II/AS 19·15 15.58 q6.1S
 

Total . . . . . . . . . . ~1.124·5° $22,.,:;3 SI7~·(J2 $1.527 or
 

Had the line been constructed originally as it stood 
a fter the change to a voltage of 6,l)OO, the probable 
total value would ha ve been: 

\'alne of 6.900-1·0It line $ 1),627.11 
("unnections since 11):..>0 . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1.527.01 

Total CII,t of line . $11.154. 1-' 
Tota] investment bv \" .rtheru States 

Power Compan,: 
Original line cost ., $ 7.1'>8·14 
('II,t in 1924. ch;lllgin~ [0 all 

cupper . 2.038.19 
\' ell' meter, . . 172 .2 0 
Labor f"r rcmova: <If matcr i.r: in 

192~ . 17·77 
Cost in j()2h. changing to o.ooo 

volt . -'.430.24 
Labor cost. removal of material in 

1')26 , . 40.70 
Cost of cunlll'ctions since ,\ngn,t 

I, 1')26 . .. , . 

(;r()~s C()~t (If line. service ;111<1 

meters . $I.Vl2~.31 
I It-dnctiuns 

\jeters remlll'l'() in 1924...... $ 110.00 
Lim. material, remover] m 1<)24 .. 54 2 .' )2 
Line materials removed III 1{)26.. 7 13·';() 

T<llal invrst mcnt I,,· \'urthern St.ucs 
PII"'er COlllpallY- . 

('ust <If cha!l~illg line. etc. (loss t<> 
\'"rthl'rn State, Power Cornpanv) 

r f the monthly fixed c!J;,rges were to be based on 
till' prohahle cost of line as rebuilt. serving I() farmers, 
the fixer! charge wnulr] 1)(' about $1)S+ a month for each 
consumer. 

TABLE vn 
IIrc<H-LINE SI'E('jFIi o\T10l\S 

Iksn ipt iOll 

P<lles-~3S f t., 6-in. top. \\'estl'rn cedar. ~.::; in. ~llaranteed 

penetration, hurt treatment. 
Spalls-27S ft. average. 

Cross arms- ':\0 eru-s arms used except fur transformer 
framing. Steel p"le top pins used, with t-in. thread. 

*C'ndnctor·'-3 No, 8 twisted copper wires used for the 
top conductor. The lower conductor Y4-in. Seimaus
\fart in steel strand. gronlllle,! at each pole to Xo. 
6 DR galvanizcrl "ire. 

Crunnd wires--Gronnd wire down each pole. :--Jo. 6 Bn 
gal vanizcd attached to aerial Y4 -in. Scimans-Martin, 
which acts as one kg 0 f the conductor circuit s. 

Insnlaturs-Porcelain 6.600-1'I)lt iusulators used, pin 
type. and (;,()OO-\'olt strain insulator, on dead ends. 

Pins-Steel pole top pin. r-in. lead thread. 

\'oltage-2.300 \·olts. sin~le-phasc g rounded line. 
Length of line--'dain line huilt I,,· ~Tortlwrn States 

Power Company, 6.3 miles. . 

C"nsnnll'rs--\'nmhcl' of COnSnll1tTS cst imatcd, I,). 

Tran"f"rl11er,-,1 kw, tran,fc.rmers at each farm with 
three exceptions. where .; kws, were used. 

Total length of line-t1.,1 miles. The line was so routed 
that it was not necessar,' to build anv farm second
aries. all t ransf"rl11ers hcing' located within a fell' 
feet of the harnyard. 

* Both conductc,rs were madc copper when line was rebuilt 
111 1924. 

J 



Fig. 2. The B. I. Melir. farmstead Such an 

T\BLE \'I!! 
CO""l'R!TTJ(l, I-:,I'I'~,IiI1TRES "~OF JULY JI. H)2'-+ 

l~l'am nut hnlt ho!cs Il1 gahanized iron clamps. :' 3·(/(1 
1~l',J rlot l: .. .,:;0 
~aib 1.0.:; 

:\Ii.,<'. snpplil's and littings. 23 1) 1 

Lumlx-r -,tlS 
\'se of tractor S.. OO 
\\'aslll'r,; tln 
Frl·igiIt I). I S 
t'.. x ncusv (If C. \\Ta g 1h, 1' t ta rru lin« ~lIrn'y I. .~RJ,~ 

-+ No. ItllU Have-n .stl'l·] hooks .. IO.2R 

12 14 x VB in. eyebolts , .... 2·14 
.; q x ~,g ill. space holts .. .1l2 
00 Ie) X s~ in. space bolts 6.~.; 

IO IS x % ill. space Ix.lts . 2.0q 

-+ IS x v,; in sp~lce 1~)It, .... ·7-1 
II) Itl x % ill. throngh holts. , ""-,-,1 

I4 II' x S'H in. through lxrlts . 1.7:; 
,; 10 x % in. throtuh holts. 73 
21 4 x ~0 in. lag holts . 7. IR 
(~o 3 x 0 in. Jag- holts. 2.oH 
.10 J;; x 30 in. gah'anized machine ]~,It, ... -+·77 
2(' ~0 x 30 in. machin.: bolts -1. 13 

32 -+ x YfI ill, carriage bolts .. ·SX 
165 10 x )1\ in holt-, .. IJ.2n 
1.14 12 x v,; in. bolts ., 12·73 
1.000 ft. .y,; in, guy cable. 13.c'n 
800 ft. 5/16 in. guy cable .. ' .. q-40 
.10 Pincl' 15 in. g-ah'anizl'd guy guards .. -1RQ-1 
IOU gn,' shim hooks, . . . . o.oo 
S5 gu,' shims , ' .. .1.31 

24 :\\ arhcws screwlix anchors. 7.:;·31i 
6-8 ft. X Yi\ in. anchor rods , . .:;.l() 

3.; No. -I Ddh. tube connective sleeves . 3.~n 

549 'J o. B B iron wi rt> . , . , , 3.;·0; 
399<~ lbs. .1 st rand ]\0. X :\f.lI.D. wire .. ;9S·5-+
204 Ins. ;-';0. 6 W.P. wire " . 23·:;1 
I.~-+ lhs. :\0. 4 \V.P. wire , .. ,.,. 2RII 
.17.960 it. % in. Seimaus-Xlar t in gUy wire . 45:5.3 2 
675 *8 in, washers , . . 13-43 
10 -)~ x -1 ill. washers . .l)(S 

56 clcvices for porcelain insulators. L:\I. 1719. 16.80 
:;2 dead t>Ild" cle ,.. iccs . ;.1'(
2 large clcvices . .0; 
tl spool insulators :\0. 68o..... .5~ 
155 porcelain insulat ors (6.600 \Y. r in. pin) .. .1-+. !.I 
50 No. 602 strain insulators . 6.9" 
59 porcelain strain insulators S.OOO Y.O.B. ~o. 2531-1 -1633 
4.:; 3Y~ x 4 ft. 7 in. cross arms, unborcd . 38.2.; 
16 48 in. angle braces . In .. ; i 
30 28 in. cross arm braces . 3.60 
4 -1 ft. pine cross arms . 3.85 
18 primary fuse plugs, . 7.06 

arrangement of buildings makes the wiring costly. 

17 (;. E. Pl"iJllcl ry f ll.~(· hnxt':'. 1:;.Ij~ 

I 2.20\) volt f nse box ... ,91 
I(J 2.300 volt c!Hlkt> clIib , .. R.IO 
16 2.300 vol t \Vestin.[~h()t1~e lightning arrestor" .. S3·+.1 
I 2.,:;00 vult choke c( .il . ·72 
I ..! 3(,\() volt a uto va l v c- li,l..dltnil 1g' ;1!'Tt'~ter ... ~.2.2 

30 I~ X H) x J.! 111 .. pipl' ;!);lClT';;' .t-,:;n 
~ 3 ~ '\: J ....;pacer:;. .0R 
:'0 5 ~ ill. l:yel<.:t<. 15·5" 
I~() it. .) i ill. gah'al11rcd pipe, 12,(,() 
I~:; ,1s ("fo.;;IH" dip". .1 2-43 
21~ 3-b"lt l'I,lmps , .. (>0. i.; 
12 3-ptlint :\.~. ~l'C, ruck-. . 73; 
I 3-\,lIil1t "'l'. rack. .27 
.:;n .t,~ ill. thimblc-, 2.0() 
2-i11. tape .&) 
IN HJ:' .. _"tddel" S·IS 
7.; 11K 'tap\(', 3·.;2 
X -+0- it. pedt>, ., 12-+.Ro 
121) 3.;-ft. poles r.;i<'3..;() 
13~ Pll1l' top p in s, I ill. thread. karl lu-ad . .;S.OS
IQ dr ivc pins S·Il) 
7 \\~t';-,lill~h''')\I."t' 3 k\\". IraJl~t"llnlllT"';. 266.1q 
2 C. 1':. 5 K.\' ..\. transformcr s .. 123,Ro 

.; K. \' ..-\. tran-former .. 65,00 
I rv«l \:.S.P. t·". x.. -+tlS'J. ro.oo 
Tl'kph' <11<' and tl'legrams.,. 15·&)
Fillal chan.!.l' f(Jr (,'utlillg C/t"I\\"11 rr.-c-. 2'5. 0 0 
X -1 x ~ ~-ill. light ho]e,. .27 
r gTI lund nipe ~ it. x 2/-t Ill. .. .0X 
2 ru·: . 
.; Ii -in. emsby clamps .. , 

.23 

.65 
;0 II". ~lI. 6 lIard d ra wn Wire. 6.70 
(,2S ft r/~ -in. 111C'."SCJlgTr wire. 11.25 

Toia! mater inl chargrs . $4,-116.IR 
('rl·di1-.:. 111;ltt'ri;ll n-t nr u.«! .. ,:;6.17 

$-1.36n.o r 

WIRING THE FARMSTEADS 

nile o f the Iir st problcm-, to he considcrr«! in 
,ttpph-ing farm, lI'jth electric current i, the correct 
lI'iring of the farm-tcar]. This problem had not been 
solved when the Red \\'in~' Project lias started. The 
.g-ener:d practice had been to place the transformer at 
the road-ide (II' in the yard near the road. place the 
meter and entrance switch in the house and clistri hutc 
f rorn thi- jloint to the other htlildin!{s for lio'ht and 
small power. The early "'iring on the Reel \Vin~ farms 
was handled largely in thi" manner. The pow~r CO!1l

() 



Fig. 1. Roadside location of transformer. at the home of Frank Miller. 

pany bad been accustumcd to place entrance switche-, 
and meters in the basement of the 1]t)I1~e. Variatio1ls 
were made. however, to get information on other 
methods, .\t B. I, :\[eJin\ and l'. H. l·:ckblar!\. the 
meter and entrance s\\'itch wcr« placed in the back 
kitche-n or laundrv room: at \\'. I, llrvan« t hc-v wr-r« 
placed in the entr~' room or milk r;l()m i'n the b;lrn: and 
at ,\rtbur ;\el~ol;'S they wer« plac'ed ill th« pantry. 

III orrk-r to provide for the u-e of a S hnrsc-powcr 
motor and an electric range on 3 kva. t r.msf orme-r» 
without overloading tln-m. double throw ~\\'itche~ wen' 
installed at f.r~t ~o that both device- could not be used 
at the same time. Thi-, complicated the \\'iring. T.nt er. 
beillg found to he unllccc~~an·. all such switchc» wen' 
discom iuued. The extra Cll~t ior this trial conne-ction 
is IIOt included iu the \\'iring co~b.\ll yard wiri'lg 
for Iargc JlO\\'l'r u-«: awl all service leads were ~o. () 
R.C. cupper wire. The:«- wires wcr« large enough to" 
most places if the t r.ur-. formers and cut ranee switches 
were properly placed. \'oltage te~h. when rallge~ wcr« 
in use, with the t rausforruc-r at the road side. showed 
a voltag« as low a~ <Jr).j at the range at one instnllruion 
and a~ low as 100 volts at another. These tests incli
catcd that IUllg ~t'C01l(lary runs ga\'e very poor \'o!t;lge. 
This condition i~ discussed more completely under \'olt
age regulation. Regnlatioll ill some cases was so Inri 
that the transformers were moved into the varrls, and 
in other cases larger ~econdary wires. such' as ~ o. 2. 

were used. Moving the transformer into the yard was 
the mo~t ~ati~factory way oi imprn\'ing \'ullage regll
lation. 

Since goud voltage \\'a~ nece~qry to operate .=; h-p, 
motors at their overload capacity. it \\'a~ found desir
able to locate the tra1lsformer~ centrall\' in the \'ani. 
Figures 5, 7, and C) show the wiring fc;r three 01 the 
farmsteads as originally \vired. \\'hile Figure~ 6. 8. and 
10 sbow hO\v the~e should ha ve Iwen \\'ired to ,gi ':e 
satisfactory voltage regulation. To change the \\'irin'~ 

on all of these places according to plan~ \vhich were 
developed a~ a result of thi~ study. \\'uldd be quite ex
pensive. and only a few changes will actually be made 
in order to improve the condition at minimum co~t. 

A long nm from the transformer to a motor used 
at the granary or silo is neces~ar:' 011 the farmstead of 
the N'elson brothers (Fig. .=;). Thc j h-p. motor ran 

"hut" under such low \'ultagc' conditions and would 
nut cnrrv the momentary ovcrln:«ls. The length of 
vvire for bot h motor and ra ng'c opera tiou shoul d be 
shortened, a~ shown in Figure 6. The t ran- former 
should 1)(' placed at the corner oi the varrl, and the 
meter and main di-t rihutiou panel in th~ pump house. 

\\'here buildill~~ arc ~trung out a~ in the case of 
the iarnbtead of ,\. C. Bryan (Fig. / I. the distance 
[1'l)1l1 transformer to the motor ncar tilt:' silo i~ nea rlv 
.~oo i('t'!. l'uder such a cnudit iou. a .~ li-p. motor (~ 
not abk- til pull even it-, f ull rated horse-power without 
a drop oi 30 or -1-0 volt» f rom 230 volts. unless vcry 
hcav v -ecourlar v \\'in's are used. I 'lacilw the mct cr in 
the l)a~ement (;t this house at the Ia r ~id(' f roui the 
lia rn- made a verv expc'n~i\'(' \\'irill~ job with ucar lv 
$/00 worth of wi rint, in the house lru-cme-nt. I f this 
farmstead were \\'in:d aCTlmling to the plan shown in 
Figure 8. satisfactorv ser vice could be delivered at all 
points and thc m~t ;,f \\'iring c'ould be reduced In' at 
least 20 per cent. It might' ~cem. in i lii-, case. morc 
desirable to place the meter and main distrihution panel 
in the granan instead ui in the shop. Thi-, would be 
a more central location. but the large amount oi dust. 
flour. etc. makes a granary an undesirable location for 
a meter. 

The arrangcmcnt of buildiuu-, at tile farmstead of 
\\'. c\. Cady offer~ a very good opportunity for a con
ccnt rntcrl wiring layout. but the original plan as shown 
in Fi~nre () did not take a(h'antage of the farmstead 
plan. ~otC' the verv long run from the house to the 
"fcedery" and ~ilo. The length of wire !'r011l thc trans
former tu the motor at the "feeden'" could be reduced 
about one-hal f by the plan ~hown i;l Figure ro. 

Tbe~e three J)lan~ an' di~cu~~ed here to ~how the 
\\','y in \\'hich s;lch wiring ha~ been done ordinarih' 
and hm\' it should he done in order to gi\'e sati~facton' 
,;en-ice. The yard \\'iring for control of thc yard Jigl;t 
i,; not shown a~ it might cau~e confusion. The location 
of the yard light. and yard outlets for u~e with a port
able motor for such purposes as silo filling. sawing 
wood, etc .. are ~hO\\'n on the diagrams. 

Tn order to show 11lore c1earh' the method of wiring' 
a~ recommended in the plans SbO\\'ll in Figures 6. 8. 
and 10. a schematic diagram of the \\'iring plan for the 
farmstead of c\. C. Bryan, as shown in Figure 8, is 

/ 
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given in Figure I I. A brief explanation of this method 
of wiring, as shown in Figure I I, is given below. The 
three service wires (No.6 copper) are taken from the 
transformer (preferably through a conduit entrance, 
(Fig. 16) to the "main entrance switch" and meter in 
the shop. From the switch-box the wires go to the 
"main distribution panel." Four circuits lead out f rorn 
this panel box: I, the main power circuit, to the barns: 
2, the main power circuit, to the house; 3, the light 
circuit, for garage and shop; and -t. the power circuit, 
for the garage. Two branch circuits are taken from 
the power circuit to the barns before this circuit enters 
panel box "B." One two-wire circuit is for lighting 
the barn and old poultry house, while C1 three-wire 
circuit is taken to panel box "C" in the cattle barn, 
Several circuits are taken from this panel box to supply 
the barns with light and power. On the circuit to the 
horse ham a branch circuit of two No. i o's is taken 
ott to supply the lights, etc .. at the poultry house. 
Where the size of wire is changed as in this case from 
a No.6 to a ;\0. 10. it is neccssarv to use a fused 
switch where the sen-ice enters the p,;ultry house. The 
powcr circuit to the house is taken to panel box ".\." 
and circuits f roin there supply the home with light and 
power, and also a yard outlet. \'0. 6 wires are used 
throughout where 230 vult service for pml'er is ma.k: 
available. 

Tlist rt'l'en t lv one fanner, 1~mi 1 Benson, has been 
.~iven electric ,en-ice from the cxperimcntn l line and 
has had his farmstead wired according to plnns like 
these. .\ diagram of his farmstead ancl the farmstead 
wiring plan is shown in Figure 12. ;..; ()le the locat inn 
()i t ho "main entrance switch," meter. and "main dis
t ribution panel" in the milk room. This tvp« of wiri'lg 
gi ves g(;()d voltage reg'nlat iou. 

Fiuure 13 shows the sturdy type of transformer 
pole mounting that has lx-cu US,"!. \'lIte the lise IIi 
fused cut-outs 011 the cross aru r. and the pr()tectcd 
ground wire on the side of the pole. The service leads 
and the olltcoming p()wer circuit for the barn are .shown 
where they enter and leave the milk house th rouuh 
conduits. Wire» for the yard light can also be seen. 
The "main entrance switch." meter, and main distribut
ing panel are shown in Fig. q. The unfusecl ci rcnit 
is the house circuit, and the lower circuit is fllr lights. 
etc. ill the milk house. The panel box ", \" ill the sum
mer kitchen of the house is shown in Figure 1~. The 
house is small and has only two circuits for lights and 
convenience outlets. The upper fuse block is for ;1 

future rang-e connection. 
More details on farmstead wlnng' can be found in 

the bulletin "Farmstead \Yiring for f -ight. I feat. and 
Power publislied by the :;rational Committee on thc 
J<e]ation of Electricity to Agriculture. 

WIRING	 THE FARM BUILDINGS FOR 
LIGHT AND POWER 

1\[any farmers have been deprived of the chance to 
make electricity their efficient and profitable servant 
because of inadequate wiring. Cheap. skimpy wir ins; 
should not be allowed in farm homes. Such wirilW is 
a fire hazard, a life hazard, and makes it impossible 'for 
t he farmer to use electric service to the best advantage. 

Thr- isolation of the farm home makes it essential 

that wiring systems be so installed as to reduce to a 
minimum the fire hazard and the need for repairs. It is 
expensive to secure city help to repair farm wiring, and 
many farm homes in which poor wiring jobs have been 
done go along year after year with wires dangling 
looselv from walls. with switches broken, and with 
poor connection- temporarily toggled up. .\ good wir
ing job, properly installed, with adequate switches. 
fuses, and numerons outlets. will do away with the 
chance of mechanical injury to the system and will 
eliminate almost entirely the uecc-sity for repairs, 

All wiring--farnl as well as urban-should be in
stalled accon'ling to the standards established by "The 
\' ational Electric Code" and should con form to the 
recouuuendation-, of "The \'atiunal Electrical Sa ietv 
Code." Copies of the Former bulletin may be obtained 
from th« Underwriters Laboratories. 207 East Ohio 
Street. Chicago, Illinois, and copies of the latter irom 
the Superintendent IIi ] )()CUlllents, C;m'ernnH'nt Print
ing Uffice, \ra~hi!1gt()n. 1). Coo tor a nominal price. 

Fig. 4. Typical farmyard transformer instaIIation, with choke coils 
and lightning arrestors. 
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Fig. 5. Original wiring plan, H. E. and W. H. Nelsen farm. Location of transformer made long secondary lines to barn and granary 
necessary. 
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Fig. 6. Revised wiring plan, H. E. and W. H. Nelson farm. Transformer in yard, near pump house, shortens secondary runs to house 
and barns. 
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Original wiring plan, A. C. Bryan farm. Transformer at side of yard necessitated extremely long secondary lines to cattle barn 
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F:~ 8 Revised wiring plan, A. C. Bryan farm. Transformer near shop, with short secondary lines to barn. granary. and house. 
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by the National Lamp \Yorks, which g1\-es excellent 
information. 

In order to indicate the type of wiring systems in
stalled. the wiring plans for the home of H, E. and 
\\'. H. Nelson are shO\I"I1 in Figures Ii and 18. The 
,,-irillg symbols arc gil-en on Figure Ii and a complete 
list of the 3-1- light and convenience outlets is gi\'en in 
Table IX. The size of the lamps, height of lamps or 
outlets. locations of lamps and outlets, and types of 
lamp switches and fixture- are also gi\'en in this table. 
In addition to the 3-1- outlets for light ami convenience 
receptacles. there are 21 switch outlets. making a total 
of 55 outlets. The switch for the kitchen light is near 
the rear door and near the stairs, not near the dining 
room door as is found in citv practice. The switch for 
the dinmg room light is near the kitchen door. and not 
near the hall or living-room door as is frequently the 
case. The switch for the living-room light is placed 
ncar the door Ieading to the living-room from the 
kitchen through the den. In a similar ,,-ay. the switch 
for the light in the den is at the door to the kitchen. 
The den svr vc- as an office and reading room. These 
switches are located for travel from the kitchen to 
these other rooms. Farm families enter these rooms 
f rom the kitchen end of the house much oftener than 
rhev do from the front part of the house. The switch 

edt-,ll. Yo...d 

: -

i,~j:j ~ :
.1 _---4

,--" --,.
, ~ 

QED WINe; EXPEQlMENTAL LINt 
'f'A~M~;LAD Pl.,I..~ 

C"HI., Y"...d 

/~WA.CADY 

•__~ 

t••! 

~LDWI!"lG. ~ 

1.o 
MINH 

\ 
'\ 

Fig. g. Original wiring plan, W. A. Cady farm. 
lane. A conventional plan. 

Transformer in farm 

Space in this bulletin is not available ior 1110re than 
a meager treatment of the general principles involved 
and a statement of what was done in ,,-iring the home, 
ami farm huilrliugs (In the H.ed \\'ing Project. 

Wiring of Farm Homes 
Plans of all homes were submitted to the COlll

mittee on Farm \Viring. of the :\11lerican Society of 
!\[~ricultural Engineers. The chairman of this com
mittee was a member of the staff of the ~ational Lamp 
Works. at Cleveland. Ohio. and the engineers of the 
company worked out plans for "'iring and lighting the 
h0111es. The plans were modified to fit local conditions. 
and particular] y farm conditions. The farm homes 
now have very complete. adequate wir ins; systems. and 
yet systems that arc not elaborate or expensi H'. The 
lighting is good. It has been said that these eight 
homes are the best lighted farm homes in America. 
"Best lighted" does not mean that they necessarily have 
large lamps or expensive fixtures. but rather that t hev 
have adequate lighting. adapted to the uses for which 
it is intended. The National Lamp \Yorb and the 
committee mentioned above haw continued their studv 
of farm lighting and the chairman of this committe~ 

Fig. 10. Revised wiring plan, W. A. Cady farm. Transformer nearhas written a bulletin on "Farm Lighting," published garage, with short secondary lines. 
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T.\ULE IX
 
\VUH:\G KEY. XELSO:\ BROTH Ens
 

Mounting' Wall or 
No. Location Outlet \Vatts* heights ceiling Control Fixture 

Living-room Light 200 6'-6" Ceiling Pu-I: wall switch Silver and blue hanger
 
2 Living-room C.O.t 3Yz" Base board ............... Flush plate
 
3 Porch Light 50 8'-4" Ceiliug Push inside wall switch Whitc globc
 
4 Front hall Light 50 8"16" Ceiling Push wall switch 2~" W. E. with shade 5370
 
5 Dining-room Light 100 :;'-0" Ceiling Push wall switch verde Antique
 
6 Dining-room C.O, 3Yz" Base board Flush plate
 
7 Dining-room C,O. 3Yz" Base board Flush plate
 
H Bedroom Light 50 8'-8" Ceiling Push wall switch Open ornate shade
 
9 Bedroom c.o. 3Yz" Base board Flush plate
 

10 Den CO, 3Yz" Base board .............. Flush plate 
I I Den Light 100 7'-0" Ceiling Push wall switch White enamel bracket 
12 Back porch Light 8'-4" Ceiling Push wall switch Uosed white globe5° 
13 Kitchen, 

over sink Light 50 s'-5" Wall Snap switch on bulb \Vhitc open shade 
14 Pantry Light 50 S'-8" Ceiling Push wall switch Kitchen unit with 9" Trojan 
IS Kitchen Light 50 8'-8" Ccil1t1g Push wall switch Uoscd white globe 
16 Kitchcn Irun Iron 550 

receptacle indicator -+' ... " \Vall Wall switch With indicator-~ 

17 Rear cutry Light 3° 8'-R" Cciling Push wall switch ('losetl white globe 
IS Kitchen CO, 3Yz" Base board . . . . . . . . . . Flnsl1 plate 
19 Kitchen ](ang-c 16Yz" Wall . . . . . . . . . ......... . ........ 
20 S.\V. bedroom Light So 7'-8" Ceiling Push wall switch Oruamcutcd open shade 
21 S.W. bedroom e.o. 30" Base board ............. Flush plate 
:22 S,W. bedroom 

closet Light SD ()'_~" Wall Pull chain ( lw'n bulb 
23 \\', heelroom I,ight SO ,;'-8" Ceiling Push wall switch ( irnamentcd doscd g lol«: 

CO. .~ 
/.
1/," JJasc )xJard ........... . . . . . . . . . . Fll1,;h plate24 ''''. bedroom

". \v bed room-J 
closet Light 50 6'·8" Wall Pull chain ( )vcn bulb 

26 :-J.\V. bedroom I,ight 5n 7'-8" Ceiling Plbh wa ll swiu-h ( lrnamentetl closed glul>e 
27 N.W. bedroom CO. 3;-;;" Ba,;e board ......... Flush plate 
.'1'\ Hallway Light 50 7'-4" Cciling Pnsh -l-\\;;, \\'all switch \\'rought and glass shade 
2() Bathroom ('( 1. 3;-;;" Ilasc board . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Flush plate 

N.E. bedroom (.( 1. 3i'i" Jlasc board .......... . . . . . . . . . . J<lush plate
3° 
3 1 Bathroom Light 25 Wall Wall switch White enamel with 5243 x ~/' 

rose decorated glass 
32 Bathrooru Light 5° Wall Wall switcl: "'hite enamel with 5243 x 9" 

r.».c decorated glass 

33 N.E. bedroom Li.~ht 5° Ceiling Wall switch ( lveu white shade 

34 llasemcnt Light ~ Ceiling Snap switc!), Ile;ld (If stairs Open bulhs 

* In cvcry case one light IS used (',,"eept in the basement.
 
t Convenience outlet.
 

T.'\.HLE X 
SII~HI.\I(Y OF \VIRI:\'; COST.S 

===ccc;=~==~c;=========
C. H. e. H. 

W.A. A. \1 A.C. B. 1. Nelson Eckblacl Eekhlad F.A. W.J. 
Cady Xelsnn Bryan \f clin Ilrothcr s house out-buildings Millcr Bryan'!' 

Wire .................... $ 58.85 $ (,2,(,X $105.10 $ 80.68 $ 55.84 $ 47·25 $ 51.10 $ 88.60 $ 29·3~ 
Knobs and tubes ...... 8.03 7·93 24·5° 1.;·32 13.&) 9.60 6-,;0 10.00 11.46 
Loom . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 12·72 13.XO 22·,:;5 17·~ 1(,.0(' 23.25 .~-48 26.00 21.22 

Switches and fuses ...... 20.20 37·5:, 43-40 39.25 33·.2·.~ 2R.OO 17·15 12·50 18·55 
Hl'cel'taeles . . , , . , .. . 7·0~ [ 1.75 4-45 ID.2,:::' [ 1.35 LIS 8.00 4·95 
\1 iscellancous 20.10 17.38 39·00 25·80 .2 I .~)2 4·50 13·79 25·10 11.65 

Total material . . . . , . . $IIQ.()O $135·3~ $24 6.30 $183-49 $1.:;3.1I $123.85 $ 94. 17 $170.20 $ 97. 21 

Labor at $1 per hour ... 51.80 67.5-' 111.80 83·00 99.9 8 46·50 57.00 6(P7 65·00 

Tot;]!. labor and ma
tcrials ..... ,., ..... $171.70 $203·90 $358.10 $266-49 $252.09 ~170·3S $ISI.l7 $239.37 $162.21 

7° 69:'IIatcrial, per cent ..... ',. , 67 69 60 73 63 72 60 
,Labor, per ccnt .... 30 33 31 31 4° -/ 38 28 4° 

Lamps .......... $ 13.6-l $ 7.20 $ 17·6n $ I I .30 $ 14·C)<) S .'.Po s 4-46 $ 9-4° $ 11.9;; 
Fixtures .... , ... " , 79.56 90.84 117.60 153.12 153·88 1.J7·')o 88.9 3 t 

Total ~:z(i-l.QO $300.94 $493.30 $430.91 $.)30·96 $3 21.55 $155·63 $337.69 $174. 13 
Number of outlets ......... 55 38 88 68 93 51 III 69 
Cost of wiring per outlet ... $ 3·12 s 5·33 $ 4·07 $ 3.92 $ 2·71 $ 3·34 $ 8.40 $ 3-47 
Tntal cost per outlet. ...... 4.81 7·94 5.62 634 4·53 6.30 8.65 4-90 

* "0. .T- Brvan's farm had an individual lighting plant be f ore experimental work was started. Additions were made to 
wiring as given above. 

.,. Prcvion-Iv installed. 
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DIAGRAM OF FARMSTEAD WIRING
FO. 

POULTR'Y HOUSE 
LIGHTS 

1»'(Of AG.(.... 
IftIIIV.or MIJtfiL 
ST."~_~I~N,_ 

A.e. BRYAN 

6600 VOLT )\IGH LIHE 

J NO.1 115 2JO't. 

------~ 

YARD DUTLlT 
HQISTIN, HAY 

Fig. I I. Diagram of wiring on A. C. Bryan farm, as revised 
(Fig. 8). Three-wire service, No. 6 wires, to all principal buildings. 

for the pantry is placl'd in the kitdlen. This is CUll
venieut when carn'ing' materials out of the palltry and 
saves goillg back into the palltry to turn uut the light . 
. \11 r oorns. on both the first and second floors. have 
convenience outlets, wit h tlu- exception of t lu- halls . 
.\11 of these out let- are use ful and are used. The t w» 
closets that are used the most ha H' lights in them. T11e 
hall on the second fluor is long and requires switrhe-. 
at both ends. Since it was desirable that this light 
should also he controlled from a switch on tile first 
floor, the in-tullat ion required two ihrcc-wnv <witchc-. 
and one f our-wnv swiuh. U\' the 1I"l' of these ,,\\'itdlCs 
the hall light c:u; be turned ,;n or off at :l1lY one lIt the' 
three places. This is a cheaper and more convenient 
method than to usc two li.ghts and t \\'1) sets of three
way switches as is frequently done in such cases. Th.
bracket lights in the hath room are controlled hy a wall 
switch, and a cnll\'enience outlet is also provided for the 
use of a glow heater. curling' iron. hai; dryer. or other 
similar convenience. 

Rooms in the home of 11. 1\. and \ V. H. :\"cl-« 111 arc 
no! very much used as passageways to and hum other 
rooms, The den is used in this \\';1\' to a small extent, 
but it is seldom that the den light is turned off when th« 
room is used as a passageway. In lIIany homes. however. 
several downstairs rooms may he used as passag'e\\'ar s. 
such as dining-rooms. ,111d summer kitchens or lnuudrv 
rooms. In some homes also. rooms are so located that 
they may he entered equally often from each tlf t w« 
doorways. In such cases the lisrhts in these rooms 
should he controlled by t wo three-way switches. on« 

located near each dour. Such couditiuns as explained 
above are shown in the plans fur a ycry well arran~':t<l 
seven-room home shown in Figures 19 and 20. The 
wirini;' plan for this home was developed after a study' 
of \yiring on the Red \Yini;- farms. and represents the 
hii;hest type uf farmhouse \\'iriug practice. .-\11 rooms 
are provided with double convenience outlets, and the 
iir st floor bedroom. living-rnom. and dining-room IJ<lYC 
severn I such outlet s. Double outlets are recommended 
in all cases. L~\'en- clost! has a lig'ht controlled ll\ a 
pull chain "witch.' Such lig'hts ar~ more conYeni~nt. 
generally. when placed on the wa ll kside the door in
stead of above the door. 

The wirinj; a i farm homes should con form as 
closely as possible to the iollrm'ing suggestions: 

r . Lights fur general room lighting, placed Oil t11<' 
ced,'r of the room, should lw controlled In' wall 
<wi tches. 

2. Drup cords should nut be usecl. but if they are, 
wnll ,,\,itches should be n-ed t o control the light inste:«] 
of nsing light sockets wit h snap switches, 

3. Couveuivncc out lets should be placed in "\'ery 
room where appliances nJay he used. Lamp receptacles 
should nut he used for Clll1\Tnicnce outlets. because 
such IIS(' adds tu the bre:Jkagc of lamps and fixtures. 

l<LD WINC1 I!,PLQIMlNTAL LINE. 
rAOM~T[AD PLAt'! 

LtlJlL blN5m, 
;;>LO Wlt,c; fvlli'lN 

,Fig. I 2. Farrnst~ad wiring plan based on a study of wiring shown 
in Figures 5 to 10, With transformer in the center of the load. 
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Fig. 13. Transformer mounting on pole in dooryard of the Emil 
Benson farm. The installation is well protected with good insulators, 
fused cut-outs. and choke coils. The conduit entrances to. and exits 
from, the building containing the distribution panel are worthy of notice. 

-t' Tl11"ee-\I'<\\' switches should he used ill roon ts in 
whirh lights ar~ to be turned on or off at t wo places 
in a ronn i, 

S' Two circuits should he used for most smnll 
homes. and at least four circuits for the a\'crage [arm 
home such as is shown in Figures ]l) and 20, 

6, The effectiveness of electrical service depends uti 

the completeness of the wiring system, 

Wiring of Barns 
Practically all of the general statcrueuts made in 

regard to the wiring of homes apply to the \I'iring of 
hams, Space cannot he devoted in this bulletin to a 
discussion of the different kinds of wiring, such as 
knob and tube, rigid conduit, flexible conduit, or flexible 
cable, metal molding, and the nell' type of non-metallic 
-heathed cable. Combinations of these were used on 
the Red \Ving farms. Entrance, to buildings were 
gcnenlly made with conduit, some short circuit s for 
connecting equipment were made wit l: flexible cable, 
but knob and tube or cleat work was used fnr most of 
the wiring. The new material. non-metallic sheathed 
cable, was not available at that ti.ne. .'\I1\'o;le of these 
types may be used if properly installeci. The rigid 
conduit method, which may seem to be the most de
sirable (usually at higber cost, howevcr ) for nell' 
louses, offers a real problem when installed in old 
11"11S('S or in barns and stables Condensation of mois
: ',"C i:1 t h.: conduit in stables often causes short circuits. 
\.\ ',,1'(' l'\lIl<luit is used in stables, care should be exer

cised tl I prm'idc drains at all 10\\' points. Joints at 
junction huxcs should be made nearly air-tight and only 
-heradized conduit should be used. 

The ham \I'iring should he controlled hy a master 
cut-out or switrh in a panel box, and provision should 
he made for fuses for different circuits if more than 
one light circuit is used or if power is used in the barn. 
The light circuits should be provided with wall switches 
at couvenicm point" so ,IS to eliminate the use of in
convenient and dang'erou,s drop cords aile! sockets with 
snap switches. It is desirahle to use several wall 
switches aurl divided li,ghting circuits so that all lights 
do not ne('d to he on at once, In Mr. Miller's barn, at 
Reel \\'illg, there are eight -witche- : one three-way for 
the yard 1ight : tim th ree-\\'ay for feed alley lights; one 
lor li,ghts in hay lo it : and f our for two sections of 
lights each. for horse stalls and cow stalls. 

'1'\\'0 ne w hams were built on Recl \Ving farms, 
and wer« equipped for the lise of electricity. The floor 
plan of the barn 011 :-\elson Brothers' farm is shown 

Fig. 14. Main entrance switch, with meter, at the right. and 
di str i hut ion panel at left. The lower fuse-block, with plugged fuses, is 
for light in the milk house: the two other fuse-blocks supply the barn 
and house circuits. 

Fig. I5_ Panel box lor the house, showing the two circuits for 
house lighting and a large fuse-block for a future range connection. 
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in Figure 2 I. The wIrIng plan uf this bam shows the 
location of the lights. switches, etc. The lights are 
well located and sufficient in numher if 60 or 75 watt 
lamps are used. Ii smaller lamps are used, then at least 
five more would be necessary to gi\"C good illumination, 
Switches are placed near the doors or alleys whcr« the 
farmer is most likelv to reach them. This barn mal' be 
entered through the feed room or through the door at 
left side of feed room, Consequently one set of lights 
(the-e behind the cattle) are controlled hv two three
wa v switches. Switches for the electric ventilatiuz 
fans are placed where they are most conn'nicn!l~' 
reached, and at the same points wherc the [an dours 
are onenecl. 

.\' verv complete barn wiring job is slH>lyn (In the 
floor plan of the barn on the farm of \V, .\. Cull' gi'.:en 
on page 52 of this report. He has used more lights of 
a similar size than are shown in Fi,gure 21. :\Iure lights 
gi\"e better illumination wit h Icwi-r sha.luw-; hut cost 
slightly more. 

Cost of Farm Wiring 

The cost of farm wirim; will \'ary widely, depending 
upon the quality. and completeness of the installation. 
As stated hefore, the average town electrician docs not 
give the farmer an adequate or satisfactory job. Ow: 
electriciau quoted one of the Red \Ving farmers a price 
of $78 for a complete 'Yiring job including drop cord
and lamps. Th is would ha ve lxxn a \Try un-ntis fact orv 
job, inadequate and uneconomical. \Vhen the work 
was done by the man, according to plans calling for 
wall switches. proper sized lamps, and all adequate 
wiring' system, with a few convcnienrc outlets, the job 
cost $147.05. not including fixtures, The fixtures for 
the house cost $79,56, making a total cost ior the home 
\\'iring and fixtures of $220,61, which is nearly three 
timesthe cost 0 f the or-igin;tl inadequate j oh proposed, 

Fig. 16. A desirable type of entrance and exit for a farm building. 
The strain insulators, conduit entrance, and galvanized pipe ground rod 
are worthy of attention. 
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Fig. 17. Original wiring installation at the home of H. E. and 
W. H. Nelson, showing location of tights. switches, and outlets on first 
floor. All lights controlled by wall switches. 
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Fig. 18. Original wmng. second floor. Three-point control on 
halt lights, and wall switches to control tights in bathroom. 

Many fanners han felt that they could get their 
farm homes and outbuildings wired for a cost of $100 
to ~I jO. Such wiring svsterns are not recommended, 
They are costly to keep up; they arc not usually kept 
in proper condition; anel they are fire and 1i fe hazards, 
as well as extremely inconvenient. ~ol1leone has aptly 
said that a poor wiring job robs a farmer of one half 
o f the benefits of electric service. 

Farm bllildings consistillg of a six- or seven-room 
house, a combination barn, or two barns, and other out
buildings, will require all expenditure of $175 to $350 
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Fig. 20. Wiring for second Roor of a modern farm home. Lights in closets and outlets in rooms, 
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ior a fairly complete. good quality wirmg' job. In ad
dition to this. the fixture- and lamps may cost i rom 
$30 to $15° depending upon the farmer's desires. 
Cheap fixtures are a poor investment. The cost ior 
rrxtures at present prices will seldom be below $50 for 
a six- or seven-room house. 

The cost uf \viring the Reel \\'ing fnrms is gin>n 
in Table X. The costs do not include some \\'iring fur 
power. wiring for the installation of test meters, as 
:.;11Own in Figure 22. and ranges together with the 
double-throw switches that were installed for expcri
mental purposes! and paid for by the state committee. 
Long runs oi outside wiring are the cause oi the lanre 
variation in costs. The typ« and size of the house arc 
other factors. 

FARM LIGHTING 
In order to have goud lighting. certain basic prin

ciples must be observed. There must be enuugh light; 
it must be properly distributed: and the light source 
must be properly located. Farmers have usually been 
accustomed to lights 0 flow intensity. and to une source 
of light. They want electric lights for the sake uf 
convenience usuallv. but df) not know or realize that 
better illumination 'can help them ill var ious other ways, 
Many tests in factories have SI](J\\'Il that high intensity 

illumination and proper distribution of light have re
duced fatigue and increased the output of workers. 
Experiments have been conducted on farms which have 
shown that the time requ ired to do chores in well 
lighted barns is less than in poorly lighted barns, A 
reduction of about 1.+ per cent was found in one case 
in Kansas. 

The homes and barns on the Red \ \'ing farms are 
now \\'ell lighted, ,\1tho the farm owners were gin':] 
an opportunity to decide on the types uf lighting fix
tures they wanted, certain types were recommended. 
light sizes we re determined. and the location of the 
1ights was largely determi ned by the wi ring plans. :\ s 
a result. the R.ed \\'ing farm homes and outbuildings 
have been equipped for fair lighting, but there is con
siderable variation owing to the fanners' selection uf 
Iixtures and sometimes the replacement of large lamps 
with smaller ones. TIll' data in Table \.1 show how 
much light is provided for each room in the homes. 
The illumination data are taken direct lv under the 
lighting unit at a level of 32 inches from the fluor and 
are given ill f oot candles. A foot calldle is the illumina
tion produced on a surface one foot f rom a one-candle
PO\\'lT lamp, (;o()fl practice for kitchen lighting is 7 
foot cauclles or the amount of Jig'ht Oil a surface pru

- -0- - L''1hi .v .. k .. ' .Il,. -'~""'J 

0 ..... ,lc."g, "" " .... '"__!"J__

DAIRY BARN 
r- (J R.. 

H.E.& W. H.NELSON 
RED WING MINH 

Fig. 21. An adequate wiring system for a dairy barn. Five separate circuits controlled from conveniently located switches. Three-way 
switches on one set of lights. 
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TABLE XI 
Ii.r.r MI~XnU~ 1:\ F.\ID! EU)lE'; \ F""T C·.\:\ [ILE,;" 

.-\. .-\. C. B.1. :\t'150[] F ..-\. Emorv Good 
Room :\ebon Bryan '.1~1_·I1 I~nlther'--------"-'iJlcr...-~1lls(;'.l..__t_)rd.ctice _ 

Kitchen 
Dining-room 
Living-room 

. 
. 

. 

3·~,.0 
10.0 

(J.~ 

I(J.O,.0 
(.0 

5·0 
~( 

.i.o 
1,0 

~.; 

4·5 
10.0 

10.0 

'=;.U 
,.0 

3.2 

I La 
ILO 

5.0 

7.0 
10.0 

5.0 
Bedroom . (J.O ~.~ ~·5 2.~ 3·0 3·5 
Latlndry . __~__ 11.0 _ (1 .2"; t'.{) 0.1) 7.0 

* ,\ foot candle is the inkllSity of illumination 1>11 a ,"llrlal'1..' 11lh' itHlt rr.un ;\ (l1ll'- candle-power lamp. 

'L\J:LE XII 
1.\ \[ I' SJ7,E'* 

Room 
W ..\. 
Cady 

-

,\. 
:\cbun 

:\. C. 
Br)::ill 

D.l. 
:\lel in 

St'I~1I11 
Urothers 

I ..\. 
:\i iller 

Ernllry
Johnson 

Good 
practice 

\\'ath Wd.tts--~-- Watt-s--Watts \\"ath 
~ .. 

Watts Watts 
Kitchen . Go I.; 7~ 7~ I.:; 7,; 75 75 
Dininu-room .. (~qo (3) ~() (4 )2~ i so [00 75 (2)~[) laO 
Liying-rOUlll . (3)~o I:;<l \~)2~ (~)2~ 2()U (J) 2~ (2)50 I~O 

Bedroom . 40 I:' (2) ~o ell 50 cO 50 75 
50 7~ ," ~II --'--_ 25 75Laundry . .:;l) 

~---------------

* Unless number is given 1 lamp i, H'ed. 

Figure 23. This i~ a g'cJod typ; of fixture Ior geller'll 
room illumination i f used in r001l1S with light colored 
ceiling. .\~ stated earlier ill l11l' report, ~l!1g1e lamp 
!ixtuj'('~ are 1'lll'aper a nr] gin' \Try goo(l general illunii
nation. ~uch a fixture i~ shoxvu ill Figure 2-J.. Thcs« 
fixture are suitable for lkll~, Ii\'illg-room~, or beel
rooms. .\ cksk l.uup is ~h()\\'IJ in Figure .q. This is 
a high I,... d('~irailJe method [)flighting f, I)' d('~k work . 
.vlxnu t wu-t hircls of the light lixtu re-s in the main 
rooms of the Red \Ving homes are ~ing1c lamp fixtures 
a" can IJe noted from Table \.11. The bedroom lig'ht
in~ i- ;:hno~t entirely by ~il[,~le lamp (ix t urc-s. Drop 

Fig. 22. Bank of meters for measuring electricity used in experi
mental work. Master meter and entrance switch at the left. Main dis
tribution panel at the right. 

duced hv seven candles at a di"tal1l'C' of nnr foot. 
\Vlwn the data in Table ~l arc compared with the clat.: 
in Table \.IT, it can he ~een that the illumination i~ not 
proportional to the lamp wattage. The \'ariation in 
kitchen illumi nati on is qu ite striki ng \\.hen all except
ing one ha \'e a 75-\\';\tt lamp and all arc the same type 
of fixture excepting one. The siz« ami height of the 
kitchens and the type of \\';\11 surface made the di (fer' 
ence. The type of fixtures used at .I011l1"on\ farm 
differed from the others. The ilhnniu.u ion directlv 
beneath the lalllJ! i s not a true inclicat iun of the lig'hting 
qualitv of the lamp. The distribution i~ important. 
The living-room fixt n res at .\. C. Bryan's, for instance, 
are of the candle type. \\'hilc the illumin.n ion di rectl v 
under the lamp was only 2.; f,](It candles, yet at a 
distance of five feet from this point I\'a" 2.;3 foot 
candles. The lamp in :\1r. Cady's Ii\'ing-room \ya~ a 
three-pendant light fixture ;\1](1 while it~'a\'e all illumi
nation of 10 foot candles just beneath it. the illumina
tion was only 4.5 foot candles at a distance of five feet. 
The illumination in Mr. Bryan \ Ii\'in~'-room would h« 
highly satisfactory if .io-watt instead of 23-watt lamps 

Fig. Type of lighting fixture for living-room. giving good light
were used. Mr. Bryan's lamp fixture is shown in distribution. 

I 1R I 
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Fig. 24. An excellent inexpensive lighting fixture for general room 
illumination. Supplemented with a desk lamp for close work. 

cord- were nut used in an v o[ the liouse-. Bedroolll 
lights and other single lamp fixtures are hung f rom 
chains as shown in Figure 2-i or are placed at the ceiling, 

The illuminutiou t hroughout a room depends upon 
the type of fixture used, Tables XV to XX I gi\'e 
data shuwing the type of fixture, ,ize uf lamps, and 
the illuunnntiun taken at three different points in the 
rooms for all homes on the expcrimeutal line, exrepting 
I'~ckhlad's, 

Data taken f rom these J'('purts arc gi veu in Ta,ble 
X111. Distribution uf light in the kitchen is secured 
in oue case while it is not in the other. The t wo 
dilling-roolll Iixturcs arc vcry good illustrations of what 
can l»: secured in illumination by choosing the proper 
fixture. :\ room u-erl -t rict lv as a diuiutr-room re
quires illumination 011 the table and not at the sides 
of the t.ilile, such as is gi\'en hy the lamp shown in 
Figllre 25, The second type of dining-room fixture 
gives i~ood general illumiuation hut shoulrl lx- equipped 
with four .io-watt lamps to gi\'e proper table illumina
tion. )\'ote the difference secured in the livinsr-room 
illumination. The former room has a type of shade 
on the fixture that dist rihutcs the light. while the later 
one has shade . that are deep and couccutratc the light 
beneath them. 

In addition to general room lighting. it is desirable 
to u~e special lighting fixtures for desk lighting. and 
for lighting the kitchen -iuk as shown in Fig-me 26. 
Several types of wall bracket units, usually in white 
enamel and with white shades. are suitable for this usc. 
Bathroom lighting with a single overhead lamp i~ not 
very satisfactory. Two lights, one on each side of the 

mirror as shown in Figure 27, are better than aile 
light above the mirror. \Vhen it is necessary to reduce 
the cost of wiring, the center ceiling light may he 
omitted in the bathroom when two bracket fixtures are 
used. Bracket lights should be controlled by a wall 
"witch to prevent the breaking of the fixture hy u~ing 
the snap switches on the lamp sockets. 

Yard li.~hts S;1\'e much time and they are considered 
very valuable by farmers who have used them. l\Ian:
farmers use two. Yard lights in general are controlled 
from two points (house and bam or yards) by three
way switches. :\. zoo-watt lamp is usually required for 
~()od yard lighting. The light may be located on the 
comer of the barn as shown in Figure 28, where illu
mination on one end and one side of the barn is all 
that is necessary. The g-able end of a bam is also 
used \'ery frequently. \Vhen the yard i~ so large that 
a pole Ior carryin6" the farmstead wire is required. 
the pole may carry the yard lig-bt. as shown in Figure 
2<). The conduit entrance is on the side of this bam. 

!\ bam well lighted. as shown in Figure 2R. is a 
pleasant place in which to work Cood lig-hting' in 
hams will save its cost in time required for chores. 
111 the di-cus-iou on "Wiring.' information is gi\"en 
as to the location and the size of stable li~'hls I'oultn' 
hon-e lig-hting is discussed under "U~(' ';)f Electril'it~, 
in the Poult rv Industry." 

The Red \Ving fani]~ us« a considerable amount of 
cncrvv for licht iuo. c\ suuuuar v of eucrvv u~('d for 

~~ t-, M " ("',. 

lighting over a three-year period is gi\'en in Tahk- XT\'. 
The amount used has gradually increased over this 
period until the average is 60.2 kw. hours per mouth per 
farm. This shows that these farmers have real lighting 
a~ compared with most fanners, Data in the table show 
that the energy usee! for lighting is not dependent to a 
large extent on the size of the f;lInily. The number 

Fig. 25. Ideal type 1)£ dining-room illumination. Lights the table 
and not the persons at table. Not suitable in rooms used for other 
purposes. 
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--------- ---------- ----- ---------

T.-\BLE XIII 
l i.r.i ~lI'.:.\TIlI'.: I'.: l,uI", 

Condition Diredl~ Three-iout Five-foot Type of 
of fixture under radius radius fixture=----o Room ___=_ 

Kitchl'll ,.,., ... Good I'U 3.0 2.-l Kitchen twit 
Kitchen Poor 11.0 2.~ 0·3 Dome reflector 
l Jiuiug-ro.nu Gu()(l I(J.(I j.n 2.;' hg.2-l 
I Jiuiug-r:« IIlI Fair* ,:; .o -l,lI 3~ .i-pendant 
Liviug-roorn Coud -l.,; 2.4) 2.,::' -l-pendant 
Living-room Pc)()r .:;.0 ..2,,::' I.;' .z-peudant, shaded 

* L ~l'd a 1.";(1 ;L." ;, living-room. 

T,-\1lU: XI v
 
j·:'.:fJ«;Y L·.-;EII I'.: 1-' ..\101 I.II;]ITI ~~l;. I{)2.;-.27
 

\\". _\. .\. .\. C. IL I. :\eboll C II. I-' ,\. E, 
Cady :\ ebon Hryan :-1l'iilI Hrotlu-r , Fckhla.l :'1iller Johnson 

------:-;-~----c-----;-

l-l-l0 I !-l0 1RJ<) q1-:.; 2(f:;5 1-l6,; 11-:<)0 IRoo 
I () -lI 311 -ll33 33 3~ 43 
2 () ('--1 3 (,-.j 4 ,- .' 

10 2 5 . .!,() -, 5\1 (1,"'\ ;11'" 3(' .;q 102 

II)21J .... 3() 21-: 72 -ll) (JI /7 36 132 
")2, . , . ,6 25 ~~ 57 ,() ("J -l2 (YR 

-l-l,~ 27C'..... ~o (IS -l6 [II-,--_ ~R 6[ 
pLT III 0 \ ] th. 

T,\HI.E X\' 
IJ.Ll'\lI:".\TIO:'\ TI·~TS .\T ~\. C. gI\Y\:,\';-; F.\I{:'t1 

1'\lsitil .n 4 I f mvt rr:\ o. 0 i lamp.. 
Room and [Jirecth 3- fupt :;-fC)( It TYPI' (,f fixture 

\\~tttage nnder radiu-. ;adills 
Fool CCill(ll{,s 

Kitchen 1-75 ;.0 3 0 2.-1 Vvhit«, do,sed globe 
\ \' ashroom 1-7':; II,O ').0 4· ll i z-inrh cnamc! ,hack 
Pant r v 1- .=)O .) -,"" J.l) \\'hi!l' open ,hade 
I Jining-rllom -l-2~ ,:;.0 -1.0 3·~ Fr "ted bulbs. chandelier 
Li , ing-roul11 ,;--2.:' 2.J --/.'"2.; ' -- ('andle,stick type chandelier 
I l al l, -second floor 1-.;0 .s.o 1,6 1.2 l(Utllld glohe 
Southeast hcdroom l-~:;() 10.0 3.0 2.~:; ()pen. ornate shade 
:\urthea,t bedroom I -~O o.n 2.0 I..:; ()pen ,halk 
Sunth\\'l'st bedroom 1-,; (J.O .i.; 2.0 Closed. ornate shade 
"urth\\'l'st hedroorn 1--lO 3,.; 1.1) I..:; Open shade 

'L\llLF xvr
 
ILlX~IT'.:.\'lfll'.: '1',.::,'1', .n \\' . .I. HI'".\'.:''' I-'.\Inl
 

);0. of lalllp:"__ __. IJ()~iti(lll (If 111(':.1<:.'1' _ 

Ruum and Dircctl , 3-fuot iuul Type of fixture 
wattaae under - radin, ;adiu, 

I:oot <'an_d_":."_' _ 
1~7'=; 2,R 0·3 12-inch enamel shadeKitchl'n 

j.o 0.23 IK-iIlCh square, ornamental shark
ljYillg-rlHJt11 .2-5 0
 
1)il1illg-rOlJ111 .2-5 0 

.2·5 1.5 lJrup wirh ,hade,
 
Front hall ,., 1-2~
 0., 0.::; Clu,ed gluhe 
:'In,ie rOOIll , .. -l-,=O ~.o 6.~ lJrup with ,hades
 
fJedrllum, first flour I-50
 ()pen shad«
 
Pantry .... " .
 1~-.2.:' U·[5 O.! I ()pen hull: 

1-.2; 0.15 0.[ I (Jpen hull: 
Shell 
\Va,h~oom 

1--.2::' 0.15 n.11 (Jpell hulh 
Hall. second fluor ,1--.;0 ()ill'1l ,hadl' 
Bath."., .. "" ..... 1-- ,:;0 I..; 1.3 ()pen ,hack 

n.:; I o.-l~ ()pl'n -had« 
.2.3 I ()pell sha.lo 

J:\urtl1l'a,t bedroom 50 
South bedroom ",. I-,::(] "--- ....:..:

T.'\BLE X\'I[ 
TLI.l'~I]'.:.\IJ(1'.: TF,rs .vr \\' .. \, l'.\\),,', F.\lnl 

~(I. of lall1Jl...;______ P(I~iti()1l ()f lllvtcr 

Room anr! l rircct l v 3-foot :;- fout Typ« of tixture 
wattage tinder" radiu:, ;'aclill~ 

------------------ ------'---'" foot candles 

Kitchen 1-00 3·.; 1.5 L3 "'hite shade 
Washroom I-SO -1.~ 2.0 1.6 "'hite. metal shade 
Diniug-room -1--40 7·0 .i.o 2·5 Drop with shades 
Living-room 3-'~o 10,0 6.5 -l,':; Drop without shades 
Hall , .... "" .. , .. 1--lO 3·3 0.; o.S \Vhite globe 
':\or thwest bedroom 1-40 1.9 I.I La \ Vhi te shade 
Southwest bedroom " .. , .. I-J() 2·3 1.5 1.25 \Vhite shade 
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------------------

TABLE xvnr
 
ILLU~II:<:.\TIO:-; TESTS .H B. 1. ~IELI:-;'S FAR:'.I
 

Position 0 f meter;\o. 0 f la m p, _=;------,,----'---'---'----;- -r-: _ 
Room and Uirt-ct lv 3-foot 5-foot Tvpe of fixture 

wattage l1ncl~r' radius radius 

Dining-room . 
LIVIng-room . 
Bedroom over Ii ling -1" ",,11 
Bedroom over surnmer kitchen 
Back hall . 
l.cf t bedroom .. 
Front bedroom 
Kitchen .. " 
Summer kitchen . 
Washroom . 
Pantry 

. 
. 

. 
. 

. 
. 

1-1:;0 

-+-2,:) 

I--t0 
1-3(1 
I--.:'{) 

]-.;() 

1-7.:; 
I-i.::; 
I,-50 

]-7.' 
!-.;n 

IU.I·\IIXITIOX 

Foot candle, 
---c-

I/'U '=;.0 ().~ 

-t-;' 2.l) 2.:; 
('.0 3. 0 2·3 

2.0 1.7.:;-t-,'
 
-t.'
 
~.() 

-t..'
 
-t.o 2.2 TJ)
D., lq 0·3., 
(J -,:; 3·0 2·75 
o.K 

._--

T\I\I.F :\I\: 
TI·'TS .\1' I;.. \. :-'lll.l.u,·s 1:.1101 

Ornamental dome shade 
-t-light drop open bulb 
Open oruamr-ntal shade 
Open shade 
()pen shade 
()1'en shade 
llruckct 
(·lo.;e<1, white g-Iube 
(ipen bulb 
rndirect, white CUII'I shade 
Open ,;}1ade 

Room 
\:0. of lamps 

and 
wattage 

PositilJll of mcu-r 

l rirectl v 
nnder' 

3- foot 
radius 

::;- foot 
;adil1~ 

'1'."1'(' of fixture 

Kitchen 
Pantry 
\\'ashroom 
Uininu-room .. 
Living-room . 
Bedroom. first floor 
Parlor 
Hall. second floor .. 
Fa,t .bcdroom 
Southwest bedroom 

. 

.. " 

. 

. 

. 

. 
. 

. 

. 

. 
. 

. 

1- -73 
!-.::;() 

I - :;0 
1-75 
3--2 ,::; 

I-50 

1--7.:; 
I-5 0 

1-30 

1- '-to 

------- 
,;.0 .z.o 
2.,::;
x.() 3·0'.f) 3·2'5 
3·..' 1.3 
..., ...., ..' 0 
X.O 2.:, 
3·() 0.') 
2.:; 1.5 
2.D J.() 

1.7 

2.'=; 

2·5 
1.5 , , 
2.0 

n.; 
I.-t 
'UI 

l iccoratcd, clused -har!« 
()pl'n. wliit« shade 
I i, 'ric rdkctur 
Ch.mdc) icr 
.I-light chandelier. brown and gold 
Ornate f.d"he 
\'erde antiqu« 
('Iosed globe 
Ojx-n shade 
Open shade 

'1'.\131.1-: XX 
11.1.l·\I!X.ITWX 'fl·:,;-rs IT .\lnHI'R :\II.SO~·.'; 1:.1\(\1 

x.. of lall1p:-_~-;---ll()siti(1ll ()f meter 

Room and ]) irt-ct lv 1- fuot ::;-foot 
\\'atlage tl11lk-r radiu, ~adius 

Foot canrlk« 

Dining-room ... 3-.'u I(UJ R.o :;.0 ..\ nt ique chandelier 
Living-room I-I5n i,l) .i.o 2·75 III\ ('rted howl cornbinat ion 
Bedroom. first fluor 1--,:, ;.11 3. 25 0.17 el, h('l!. ornanu-ntal shade 
Kitchell . 1-75 o. :; 2.) 1.75 (·Il)'in!. white g-Iobe 
Pantrv r --;;0 3.2 .5 ,),inch Trojan 
Hall . . . . I-.~() -to 1~()lInd. whitt' g lolx-
South bedroom . I-50 ;;·5 3.0 l.l) Open shade 
.\1iddle west bedroom . 1-.:;0 .i.o 2.2,) 1.(' Open shade 
\:urth bedroum . I-50 (,.:; 2·5 n.R Open «r nameutal shade 

------'- 

T.\HLE XXI 
11.I.I'\1IX.ITlOX TESTS ,\I' :\ELSOX 13lwTlfE\{S' F.\K\1 

:\0. of lamps
 
Room and I iirertl I' 3- it I( It 5- fuut
 

wattage IUllln' radius ra diu-,
 
-_. -_._-_._--

Om . . 
Kitchen. . . . . . . . . . . . . 
Srtryw~ . . 
Pantry .
 
Dining-room .
 
Ha\l, first floor .
 
Living-room .
 
Bedroom. first floor . 
Hall, second floor . 
Northwest bedroom . 
.\1iddle south bedroom . 
East bedroom . 
West bedroom . 



Fig. 26. Good light at the kitchen sink is highly desirable. 

of lamp-, (HI these farms is large, The ;1\Tra;,~I' ,lie I, 
considerably in exce", of -1-° watts. 

The conclusions drawn from this ,tll(1\' are: 
J, lamp» larger than 2S-\Y;tlt are Ihll;t(ly 1J(",'e"an 

to obtain sufficient light. 
2, Single li:;ht fixtures are preferred to multiple 

light fixtures OIl arcount of co,t and efticiel1c\'. 
3, Fixtures, excc'pting ill dillil1g-rrHlIn, and Iiyillg

rooms. should gcnerally he placed clo-e to the Cl'ilil1,~, 

4. Separate lamps should he provided. ill addition 
to the general room illumination, for writing. reading. 
\\'ashing' dishes, sc'wing. etc. 

5. Practically all lamps should be shaderl. 
(), Lamps on drop cords an' \'ny incffiricn t sources 

of light. 
j. Totally enclo-cd shades are preferahle to open 

top shades because of cleaning. 
S. Lamps should not he removed [rom sockets m 

order to use the sm'kets for convenience outlets. 

ACCOUNTING STUDIES ON FIVE FARMS 
ON THE RED WING LINE 

The Farm l\bnagenwl1t Section of the :\1 iuncsotn 
:\gricultural EXlwriment Station in Ilj2 ~ began co
operation with the farmers in keeping financial ac
counts. 

\Vhile eight farms have received service hom t h« 
original high line. continuous cost records have been 
kept on but five. Records on the other farms for five 

consecutive year- are not available because of change 
of m.uiavemcnt or for other reasons, 

In Tables XXII-XXVIII data are gl\'en for the 
vears 1 <P-1- to 1fJ2j, The expcrimeuta I line was built 
late ill !I)_'.), ::11(1 service was started 011 1110St of the 
farms in jnnuarv, If).:q. Records of the farm busi
nc-s Ior 1923 are not available. The business for 192-+ 
was conducted at a ti.ue when the farms were heing 
cQl1:PFed with «Iect ric«! a;1pLances. Some electrical 
cquilllne11t \'a" installed r1i1ri11:'; the ~l1111111er and bv 
the cn.l d the vcar mo-t of the farrn, had consider
ahk ckctrical elinip11lc11t. During the two years 1<)2-+

----,---- --------------

Fig. 27. Proper bathroom lighting requires at least two bracket 
lamps which should be controlled by a wall switch. 

_____________ ~lt(~_
 

Fig. ?8. Good illumination for the barn and the Yard can be secured 
only by adequate wiring. 
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26, two new barns were built, and these account ior 
a large part of the increase in investment in the t 11"0 
Years, 

Explanation of Tables 

"The Consolidated Statcmcnt of H,C\'Cl1tleS and Ex
penses," Table XXII, gi\TS data concerning the reYc
nul'S and expenses totaled for the five Farms. This 
statement is contained in Tahle X '\ I]] to <hnvv the 
net labor income for the farm-. and a SU11l111:lrI of 
Table,; XXII and XX] [I is gin'll in Tahles \.\.1\ 
ami XXV, arranged to shall' the group data for all 
five farms and also to show the a vvr.u;e value pcr 
farm, Details concerning investment. rcvcnuc-, and 
expenditures for each of the farm, are gilTll ill Tahles 
XXVI. XXVII, and XXVII I. Thc data on invr-t
mcnt in Tables XX]] and XXV I rC;ln'sent 1~roh:ll,1c 

values. There is considcrahlc tltlCtllation in tilc rtvv

nul'S received f rom the ditferent sources as ShOll'1I in 
Tables XXII and XXVII. Ilairy proclurt s s1uliI a 
consistent increase, while the revenue irnm cattle "ale" 
Huctuates wide lv. The fluctuation in cat t lc sale.; he
tween 1926 an ('1 H)27 wa- prolxiblv d1\e to the iut 
that some cattle were held over I rom Olle year to th.: 
next. .md to some incre.u,e in the price of c.ut Ie, The 
fluctuation ill thi- one item accllunts largeh' illr the 
small increase in revenues and net income Ior IIp(, 

over I ()2S, The large drop in hog ,,:I\(-S ill Iq-:~ II":\''; 
caused by an epidemic lIf Ilog cholcr.r lin lIllC' ianl\. 
The receipts from hog" on this farm dwpp('(l frnn 
$qoS,6::Z in 1l)2-t to $3lJO,() I ill 1(.J2,;, and the gTlI'S 
revenues decreased more than $I,JOO ill this ynL 

The total expenditures gil'en in Table,; X:\ [[ and 
XX V 1'1 include all 11l0ney paid ont hy the iarmers, 
They include payments of note». interest on dC'ht, addi
tions to capital, operating c-xpcusrs. and IWrSlll1:Ll :Illrl 
household expenses, The total expenditure, 11:11'(' he en 
classified into operating and non-operating expense'S, 
lhe non-operating expenses consist of capital ('xpc'l](li

tures, livestock purchases, personal, rent. :\nrl i lit crest 
expense, These non-operating' cxpcnscs mu-t lJe scop
aratcd from the total expenditures if a compar i-on is 
to be made of operating expenses. fnterest paid (Ill 

1110rtgages or capit:tl indebtedness is not nl11sidererl :1'; 
operating expense, One farmer pays a nominal rr-nt a l 
charge of $':;00 a year for his farm. Thi-. is not a 
true rental charge, so his farm is considered a- llll'11l'd 
Ill' him. and the investment in the farm i- included in 
tl~(' total investment. This rental charge is cClnsiden',1 
as interest on investment and is. therefore, nllt a~l 

operatin<.:' expense, ] n all other ca,ses IvhelT land II':IS 
rented, the rental is fignrl'd as an operatil1~~ expel1,o(' 
:I'](] the investment charge for farm land i, Il"t ;n
elnded in this statement. 

~tock purcha,oes are not an op('ratill~ expcnse a,,; 
they :lre additions to capital. yet thl'Y 111 a I' I)l' s"ld 
during the year. so the total stock pUJ'L'ha.;e, :l11d 
changes in invcntory must Ill' takcn into ,'onsidl'ratioll 
in determining the net incol11e, The stf)ck purcha.;es 
I'ary greatly from year to year and 1l'(luld cause oper:lt
in.!; expenses to fluctuate similarly if snch pl1fchase, 
Il'ere included in operating expense, 

Since the payment of ,ome hill,; \\'as deferred every 
I'ear, and had to be paid during the follo\\'ing year. 
:tdjustments hal'e been made to take care of such de-

Fig. 29. A pole in the center of the yard serves for the distribu
t-ori of the farmstead's wiring and as mounting for a yard light. Note 
the conduit entrance. 

fl'1'rl'd payments, TIle true operating expenses include 
all f)l'cratill~ costs for the Iarm anc] household, but do 
not include ncr sonal cxpeu-«: ior clothing. recreat iou. 
:11Id other things, 

'1';1(' nr-t "1'l'1'ating income doe,- not present a true 
pidur,' "i wh.u these fanners have l'arnl'd f"r l.ibor 
anr] clpital. lx-can-,« adjnstments run-t be made for anv 
incl'(.';\s(' or dccrca sc in invctuuric- due tri.purchases of 
,tt",]; ur other supplies whirh nli,~ht be sold, ~\djllst

illc~' the value o f the net oper.uius; income for chall~l':' 

in iuvcutorv of live-rock :li1d supplies and subtracting 
t lu: cost of stock purchases, a net ca,h income is de
rcrminccl whir]: includes fnmil , labur :lnd depreciation 
.mrl intcrv-r on the investment. The net ca,h income 
~hllll'" deci,h'd increase over the three years following 
1()2,!. the increase lwing -t2,~ ncr cent in 1l)2':;, 5-\,6 
1''-'1' cc-ut in 1l)26, and 81.0 per cent in 1l)2/, In order 
t" «liminntc fluctuation in in veutnrv v.iluc« caused bv 

·pricc Iluctuntiou«. the inventories liav« hecn readjuste-d 
on the lJa"is of the same prices at the heginning aucl at 
the end oi e:ll'h vea r, wii h allow.mcc for rcasonablc 
depreci:ltiol1 in tl;e case of mature animals, and ap
prcciation in the ca-e of young stock, 

Tkdl1cting intcn-st (In the iuve-tmcnt pf these farms 
at ~ per cent, from the net cash income. gil'cs the net 
l'a-h incomc, less interest, as shown in the last line of 
Table XX] 1. The data show that the interest charvc 
in ]()2-t was $6,6() greater than the net ca -h incol;;e 
lld"re deductions fur l:t!Jor. interest, and depreciation 
lITre made, The I,et cash im'o!11e exceeded the inlcrest 
clnrges in Ilj2S In' $2,-t~-t, in 1()26 In' $2.(J32. and in 
Ilj2i IJI 8-t,802, 

In order tn determine the I]('t Iahor income as gil'en 
ill Tahle XX 11 I.selTral nther items of expelbe and 
;I1l,(',I11" must he considered, The depreci:lt ion on build
ings and ('(jl1ipl11L>nt is one "l these itenb, \\'hen dc'
preciation. house rent, li\'in~, dc.. are faken into con
sideration, a \'alue nf net labor return is deril'e,1. as 
gi\'en in line 9 of Table XXII r. 

The equipment 10:1ned to tl1f'sC farmer, for experi
mental \\'ork had retail \'alues (If approximatelY the 
foI1O\\'ing' amounts: Jannarv I, I(j2;, $8.S20: Tanuary 
I, IS126, $(),':;-t5: J:lnuary r, ']()2/, $l~.ROS;' anrl Jannar)' 
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T.\BLE XXII. CO:-<SOLID.ATED ST.~TEMEXT OF RE\'E"TES .\XD EXI'EXSES, FIVE FARMS 

$15 2,878.1:\5 
Revenues . . 
Cattle . $3,256.38 $3,881.66 S 1,706.22 $6.246.88 
Dairy products . 4.448.80 6,375·76 7.94 2 •8 1 8.7 24.1)0 
Hogs . .;.204.26 3.626.04 4.025-46 3. 119.56 
PlnlUry . 30 4.50 436-45 579.62 560.66 
Crops and miscellaneous . 4. 152.47 5,727·oR 6.146 36 6,164.12 

Total revenues . 
Expenditures . 

Total . 

$\46.2:'4.00 Total investment (app.) 

11).122.26 
Capital expenditurcs . 3.643.00 6.665.62 4.647.,)i-i 6,620.84 
Persona!' rent and interest. 2.1)13·62 3-,;?Y;J.16 4.()21).02 2.973.5 I 
Stock purchased . 3,261·37 484.50 1.130.3R 1.831.50 
~ on-operating expenses . 9,817.99 1O.7.19.2~ 10.406.4 8 11.425.85 
Operating expens('s . 9-440.l)X 1).053.24 8.715.78 9,R7S.82 
Adj u-trnent for de fer red hills . + 203.66 - 3')7·74 + 21.43 132 .64 

Operating expense . $ 9,644. 64 s 9,555·:;0 $ S.737· 21 $ 9.746 18 
Increase over 1924, per cent . '-0.1) -9·4 +1.0 
:\et operating income . $ 7.72 1.77 $ 1°-497-49 $ 11.663.2, $ I S.o7 j.<)4 
.\dj. for inventory, gain or loss in 

livestock and supplies ....	 +2,4 15.30 -- 216.14 + 97·81 

Total operating income . $ 10.137·07 $ 10.281.35 $ 11.761.08 $ 14.278. 12 
I.e,s stock purcha-ed . . . 3.26 1.37 4R4·50 1.130·3 R 1.83 ISJ 

~d c,,,1l income. hefore interest. 
department of lahul' . 

I ncreasc over 1924. per cent . 
Interest at :. per cent . 

\"" et cash income less interest (no 
d('preciation) 

$ 

-$ 

6.875.70 

6,l)X2.36 

6.66 

$ 

$ 

1).71)6·85 
42·5 

7.312.7 0 

2-484. I5 

s 10.6.10.70 
.'4.6 

7,6<)<'\.12 
---- 

$ 2.1)3 2 .78 

$ 12.44(..62 
SI.O 

7.643.'.lll 
------ 

$ 4.~O2·72 

T.\BLE XXIII. L.\IlO\{ l xto xn: STATEMEXT. FIn: F.~R1IS 

1924 

\""et cash income 
deducted 

1 lousing and food 

hefore labor, depreciation 
. . . . . . . . . . . . 

and 
. 

interest are 
. 
. 

Total income be Ior« labor. 
deducted 

I.css interest at 5 per ccnt . 

depreciation 
. 

and interest 

.. 

are 
. 

Income less interest 
Less depreciation buildings and equipment (es

·········· 
timated) . 

Farmers' lahul' income ..... 
Less ([(·preciation and interest 011 loaned equipment at 12~~ 

l~r cent ······· 

Net labor income ········· 
Average labor income per iarrn" . 

Increase over 1924. per cent...... . . . .. . . 

$	 6.875.70 
6,7'=;0 ()() 

$13. 625.7 0 
6.l)82.3 6 

-.....-----
$ 6.643·34 

I.~21.(X) 

$ 5.222.34 

$ 4.6&).84 
937.q6 

1925 

$ 9.7q6·8.:; 
7.000.00 

---~--

$16.71)6·85 
7.3 12.70 

$ 9.484.15 
1.524·CO 

$	 7.1)60.I5 

1.128·75 

$	 6.83 1.40 
1.366.28 

45·7 

11)26 (1)27 
------- 

$10.630.70 

7·()()0.00 
---- 

$12.446.62 
7.000.00 

--- 

$17.6.10.70 
7.6<)8.12 

---_._

$ ().I).P·5 8 
1.r~.1-<)() 

--- 

$(1).446.62 
7.64.).<)0 

---- 
$11.802.72 

1.6IJ.110 
---- 

$ 8.249.58 $IO.IXq.72 

1.346.88 1.71)4.38 
--- 

$ 6.1)02.70 
1.38ll·54 

---- 

$ 8.395·34 
1.(71).07 

---- 

47·2 7l).I 

I<)24 11)25 1926 

Gross revenues . .
 
Increase. per cent · . . . . . . . . . . . .
 
Less operating expenses. . . . . . . . . . . . . .
 
Increase or decrease. 1924, per cent .
 
Net revenues from operat ion of farms .
 
Less adjustments for stock purchases, deferred bill s, changes
 

in inventories	 . 

"et incomes . 
I ncrcase over 192.). per cent . 
Net labor incomes per f arrn" . 
Increase over 1924. per cent . 

:f17.366.4 1 
......... 
S 9.64-1 .64 
......... 
s 7.721.77 

$20.052.91) 

15-4 
9.555·':;0 
-n·9 

$10,497.49 

$20.400.48 
17·5 

8.737.21 
9·4 

$1 I .663.27 

$24. 82 1.1 2 

42.9 
().746.18 
+ 1.0 

$15,°74·94 

846.07 700.64 1.032.57 2.628.32 
---  ---  --- 

$ 6.875.70 

$ 937·q6 

$ 1).7l)6.85 
42·5 

$ 1,366.28 
45·7 

$10.630.70 
54.6 

$ 1,380.54 
47.2 

$12.446.62 
81.0 

$ 1.679·°7 
79. 1 

• This is labor income on the average farm for two workers. 

1241 
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TABLE XXV 

St-MMARY OF REI-E:\CES. EXPE:\sES. A:\D IKCOME, FIYE FABIS. AYERAliE PER FAR>I 

1924 1923 1926 1927 

Gross revenues _ __ _ . 
Less operating expenses . 

Net revenues from operation of farms . 

Less arlj ustrnents for stock purchases, deferred bills, changes 
in iuveutor ies . 

Net incomes . 

"et labor incomes per farm* . 

$J.473· 2tl 

1.92tl·93 
,---

~1,344.33 

~4.oIO.60 

1.91I. 10 
--- 

$2.099.50 

N.o8o.09 
1,747·44 

---- 
~2.332.65 

$4,964.22 

1,949.24 

$3.0 14.98 

164.01 
--- 

140.13 
--- 

206-," 
---- 

525·66 

$1.375·34 $1.93<).37 $2,126.14 $2,4&}·32 

936.17 1.366.28 1.31\0.54 1.679.Di 

* This is labor income on the average farm for two workers. 

T.\HLE XX\"T 

~allle 1')24 1925 1')20 1927 

W. A. Cady $32.7&:1.04 $35,224.00 $39,704.Ro $.19.1&;.24 
B. 1. Mclin . 4 1.544.85 44,084.95 43.28<).08 4 1.<)8<).84 
F. A. Miller . ................ 22.787_00 22,825.15 23,034.05 24.<)(jHo
 
A. Kelson . . ............ 16.333.03 16,347·30 16.234·95 1.:;.AAJ.23
 
~clson Bruthcrs . ................ 26.173·,1., 27,773-45 31.699.53 31.432.02
 

Totals ........... $13<).647.2<) $146,254.1\5 $ I 53.')b2.41 $ I 52.587.85
 

Tnnease over 1<)24. per cent 5-4 10·3 ()·3 

T.\BLE XXVII 

Total Revenues Total Expenditures
 
Nallle
 

1<)24 1923 1~127 1924 1925 1')26 1927 

W . A, Cady . $ 3.3 10 .84 ~ 4.<)82.0<) $ 4.840.~ $ 5,810.22 $ 3,4 17$ 5 $ 4.5 18.16 $ 5.608.27 $ 4,700.&1 
B. 1. Melin . 3,588.74 5.337·94 ';.734·(!8 6.646.84 6.34-;.86 5.433.64 5.371.06 6.648·14 
F. A. ~1 ilJer . 4.236.13 4,379.78 ';.281.3° 6.243·37 4.8<~4.23 4,486.97 3.355·71 6.333·06 
..\. Nelson . 1,696·00 1.924-0 5 1,820.19 1.607.76 1.427.70 1,00<)·33 975.08 941.75 
Nelson Brothers . 4.534·70 3.429. 13 2.723·<)3 4.512·73 3.184.33 3.244.42 1.812.\4 2.680.92 

Totals $20.0';2.9') $19.258.97 $20.6<)2.52 $19.122.26 $21,.'lO4.67 

Increase over 1924. per cent .. I 5.~ 42·9 7·4 0·7* 16.2 

* Decrease. 

TABLE XXVIII 

.RECEIPTS FROM DAIRY A:\'D Pon.TRY, FII'E FARMS 

Dairy Products Poultry Products 

1924 192'; 1926 1927 1924 1925 1926 1927 

W. A. Cady . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . s 828.3 1 $1.262.36 $1.456.34 $2,726.')6 $ 33.06 $ 60.60 $ 32·96 $ 31.50
 
B. 1. Melin . . . . . . . . . . . 

F. A. Miller ............... 
A. Nelson ..... . ................. 

523.23 
1.611.07 

633.00 

2.00<)·75 
1,243.30 

734.15 

2.649.06 
1.810.86 

66i-I5 

2.006·56 
2,175·50 

588.91 

66.21 
205·20 

109·97 
265.88 

215.40 
.131.26 

290·n 
238.39 

Xelson Brothers ................. 85," 19 1,126.00 1,359·40 1,226.97 6.03 
---  --  --- 

Totals ..................... . $4.448.80 $6,375.76 $7.94 2 .81 $8,724.90 $310.';0 $436.4" $3i9-62 $560.66 

Increase over 1924. per cent. ...... 43·3 78.5 96·1 40.5 86.6 80·5 
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I. 1028, $q.(jIO,;,'i, Charging interest at ,=; per cent 
and depreciat ion at 7~i per cent. the depreciation and 
interest cb;;rge~ (Ill anTage values are gi\'en in Tnhle 
XXIII. The data show that even when the interest 
and depreciation charges on the loaned electrical cquip
meut." a" gi\"Cn in line 8 of Tahl« XXLII. is subtracted 
from the Farmers' Labor Income, the net labor inco.m
shows a vcrv decided im-ren-c over that of I ()2'+. 

III addition to the loaned equipment. the ];lrI11n" 
purchased some equipment. The total amount ()f equip
ment of all kinds that bas been bought or loaned for 
these fin' farms amounts to ~ [6.66;,<);, This include
equipment for harns, bathrooms. electric "'iring aurl 
fixtures, e!1~ilage cutters, threshing machines. ctc., in 
fact all equipment used because clcctricitv was avail
able. Interest and depreciation rhari.:"es ()II all of this 
equipment Jigured as stated above, woulr! amount to 
$2.08.)''+(j, 1£ this \\'1101e chari.:"e for interest and de
preciation were to hc suhtracted from the net ca-h in
come for anv vcar since 1()2'+. it would still k-ave net 
income- ill ('XZTSS of that for 1<J,q. and for 1()2; it 
would still leave a net cash income 50 per cent ,grea(('r 
than in 1<J2.t, The interest and depreciation chaq;e~ 

OIl the electrical equipment and other equipment used 
with it as gi\'en in line 8 of Table XXIII arc ovrr 
twic« as great as the vvn rl v cost of electric s(T\'ice as 
gi\'en below, In othc:r worrl». equipment CI)"t" arc a 
mille important item or electric -c-rvic« cosh than ;\1"(' 

(Ill' mouthlv electric hills. 
The rac·'t that the-e farllllT,'; have paid lu-a vv ekctric 

bills and yet have decreased the operating expe;lses mal' 
indicate that electric <cr vicc mav decrease other ex' 
pcnses more than it s own CI)~t. '-1'11(' fi\'e i a rmr-rs pair! 
electric bills alllounting to SSP,7; or $ t r.o.] per farm 
per month for IS8 k w. hrs. in I().~() and a total of 
$8Ro,,').+ or $14,;; per brm per month for an a\"l'1'a~c 

of 2.+3 k w. hrs. per month ill 1f)27. whil« in l</_q the 
total elcctric hill \\'as Ssm ,23 or an a\Trage of $R3S 
11er faflll per month fnr <)R k\\'. hr~ .. yl't the operatin!~ 

expense" for all fiye farms in 1026 I\'ere $(/0;,.+3 Jc~s 

thall ill 1024. and ill 1<)2; the total opcratill!~ l'XlJell"eS 
\\'cre only $IOT,,').+ morc thall in Il}2'+. III fact if taxe~ 

on these farms had not increased appreciahly during 
these four year~. the expenses for eaclJ of thc la~t threc 
years \\'ould have beell considerahl.l' jwlo\\' the eXlll'lhe~ 

for I<)24. The taxes in 1f)2,') \\'ere $8.+.7.+ higher than 
in ](J24. in If)26 the\' \\'ere $2; 1.25 hir.;her and in 1f)2; 
they \\'cre $.+53.20 hig'her than in ](}2.+. This is an 
increase of 43 per cent in three years and is ont of 
proportion to incrca~e in in\'C'stment. 

Analysis of Data 
The illcrea~e in re\'enues on the farms frolll 102+ 

to ](P7 \VilS quite large and can not be attrihllted en
tirel\' to the u~e of electricit\,. There are ~Olll(, other 
c'aus'es for this increa~e. Th'e index fir.;nre,; for pric::es 
as given in Table XXIX are taken from the l'nit('r1 
State" Department of .\~-riclllturc Yearbook. The 
index fir.;ure of price~ for farlll procluce is r.,=; per cellt 
higher in If)26 than in IfP'+. and 2.2 per cent 100\'er in 
Tf)2; than in J92.+. The \'alue of the dairy and poultr\' 
products. \\'hich together mal,e up approximately one 
third of the ca,h revenues of the~e farms. increased 

2 Interest and depreciation on all pLlr..... hased electric:ll equipment is 

included in the interest and depreciation items given above. 

appreciably a~ slm wn in Table XXVIII; the value of 
the dairy products wns 06.1 per cent greater iu 1927 
than in H)2'+ and the value of the poultry products 
was 88 per cent g-reater. The index figures given in 
Table XXIX show that taken together these two prod
ucts did not sell at much higher prices in 1926 or 1f)27 
than they did in 102.+. being' only 3.2 per cent higher 
in If)26 aud I.,=; per cent higher in 1f)27. However. 
in Il)2(i. da irv producrs were T,5 per cent higher and 
poultry products were 6.1 per cent higher. while in 1927 
dai rv products wer« 3 pcr cent higher and poultry 
products were .+' [ per cent lower than in 1924. A 
price index for Minnesota [or the same period would 
show that dairy products were significantly higher in 
Tl)2h and 1f)2; than a\'erage values for the United 
~tatc" 1iutt erfat \\'as S per cent higher in 1926, and 
I I per cellt higher in Ilp7 than it was ill [f)2.+. It is 
po-sib]«, thcre iorc, that [I per cent out of the ()6 per 
cent increase in the value of dairv products for 1f)27 
,,'as due to higher prices. These farmcrs had developed 
their herds during this time so that they had heavier 
milker» than in Il)2.+, altho none completely replaced 
hi, lu-rr]. I{ecords would indic.ue that the production 
J!l']' cm\' increased as nim-h as 30 per cent by the addi
ti..n and selection of better producers, together with 
be-tter keding nn.! carl', l Iowcver. even accounting 
for thi- increase. thl>re is an increase of about 40 per 
cent in the v.rluc of the dairy products that \1';IS brought 
;l1)i lilt by milking more cows, hy ha \'illg drinking cups 
in the harris, etc. ThlTC' were 65 dairy cows on these 
[arms at the beginning of 1 <)2'+, while there were 77 
at tlte end of 1<)2;. 

The increase in the price~ of hogs may have helped 
to increaSl' the revenues ill I <)2S and H)26 to some 
e-xtent, but nor much in Il)2;. Hog~ 011 .he Chicago 
market were -15 per cent higher in' [f)25, and 50 per 
crnt hil':lH'r in 1(/26. whil« in 1<)2; they were only 22 
per cent highcr than in 1<J2.+, Sincc total hog receipts 
in 1 I12() \I-ere onl.l' 20 pel' cellt of the total re\'enlle~, 

thi~ 50 Jl('r cC'nt incITaSe in hog price~ \\'ould be on!v 
a J0 per cent increasc in total receipts. and in u)27, 
\\'hen thc hug receipt~ lnd dropped to I2/j per cent 
of the total receipts, the increase ill hog prices wonld 
alllount to Jess than 3 per Cl'nt of the increase in total 
l'l'\'elllll'S, Reorg':lllization a f the farlll enterprises ow
inl.;' ti) a ~hiftin,!~ of lahor prohal)ly had considerable 
effect on the increase in revenues. 

Discussion of Results 

The q t1e~t ion Ita~ frequently been asked. "Call 
bnner~ afford the extra txpellse of electricity at such 
a high co~t:" The results indicate that e1cct~icity has 
not bC(,1l "anotlwr expense" nor an added burden to 
the~e fanners. The operating expen,;e~ have not in
creased e\'en tho the brmers paid heavv electric bill~. 

I t i~ impri.;sible to ,;ho\\' exactly. by' inclividual ap
plications on each one of these fi\'e farms. just how 
electricity \\'as n,;ed to increase gross and net revenue~ 

('\'en after paying electric energy bills and overhead 
charge~ on this large amount of equipment. It would 
ha\'e required a great amount of \\'ork to determine 
the amount lost or saved by using' electricity for the 
score or Illor~ ioh~ performed bv electricitv on each 
of the farms. The Experiment S'tation, the;efore. did 
not attempt to get comparati\'c data on each job on 
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every fann. Studies were made oi mauv different 
jobs on different farms to determine the ;Hh·isabilit\· 
of u~ing electricity Ior each job. The report:' on mauv 
of these individual job tests -how how the farmers 
decreased expenses. reduced labor, and increased revc
nul'S, Such detailed information will be gi\'en in an
other section of the report. 

The electrically operated water sv-tcm saved manv 
hours of time over hand pumping, In the average 
farm home. the IJt1mpillg and carrying of water by 
hand for household use requires about thirty day~ of 
eight hours each every year. Turning the cream sep
arator on the averaae dailv farm requires another month 
of thirty days of eight hours each per year, and the 
caring for kerosene lamps and lanterns with cleaning 
and filling', requires almost another month of -omconc's 
time every year. 

Two of the fa rnu-rs 1111ilt new barns af ter the 
project \\'a~ started. :\elson Brother~ have a well
equipped modern barn. The only usc midc of eh-c
tricity in the barn is for light and ventilation service. 
pUI11!,ing water and grinding fe('c1 are done in other 
buildings. Grain for feed has to he carried or hauled 
to the barn from the ,granary. Personal operation of 
the feed grinding is nercssarv. Xlr. Cad v built a 11<:\''

barn in which eloct ricit v i~ u-ed for lighting, nrilkiuv. 
feed grinding, elevatinggrain. and curn-shcllin-r. 11',p
pt'r~ arc arranged so that the feed-,gTinding dc)('~ not 
require the attention of anyone. :\ebon Bn)ther~ in
creased their dairy pruduct» output by .'ilj per C('I1(, 

while 11r. Cady increased hi~ by 7.'i per cent. The 
total hours of labor at :\"bon Hroihcrs increased ~H 

per cent, while at }VIr. Cadvs they iucrcased only :l<) 
per cent. N elson Brothers used I S7 hours per cow 
per year of man labor. and 157 hours per vear for $100 

worth of produce as each cow produced $100 of prod
uct. 1Ir. Cady used only 73 hours per CO\\· pCT year 
of man labor and R8 hours per year for $100 worth 
of produce. A comparison of these jlg'l1re~ with thos« 
secured by 11r. Misner in a "Study of Dairving in I-!() 

Farms in New York State" reported in 1():l2 followx, 
Mr. Misner's studv, covering 2.oSR CO\\'5, showed an 
average of 167 hours of man labor per cow per year, 
or 167 hours per year for $100 worth of product. It 
appears that the use of the electrically operated mil
chines and other labor saying equipment in :\1r. Cady's 
harn is a valuable investment if we capitalize the labor 
saved at 35 cents per hour. 

It is the utilizing of time saved in such arduou- jobs 
on the farm that makes it possible to increase the rcve
nucs. It has been pointed out to these fanners as it 
has to others that time saved is of no value unless such 
time is n-ed for productive enterprises. 

The question may be asked. "How did these farm
ers live, if they didn't get any net cash income in 1C)LJ.. 
as shown in the last line of Table '\.'\:II. and onlv a 
small amount, or some $jOO per farm, in Ilj2j and 
1926, and less than $1,000 per brm in l<p;- :" To put 
this on a basis comparable \\'ith city income~, it nItb1 
he remembered that for these farmer~ the entire livin o' 

cost, with the exception of clothing and personal e;~ 
penses, \\'ere figured' in as operating expenses. I f the 
usual values for house rental and house expen~e in
dUding fuel, light and fooel, \\'ere included ab0ut 
$6,750 for 1924, and about $7,000 per year thereafter 

would ha v« to be :lll,iL-,l t" t1:l' :;ll :::-..... :.,'.
 
in Table '\:'\:1 J l , a- the-e t arnu-r-, :.c' ': ,h':~ ..
 
and food CO-h in ~ld']iti, .n ", their ni-t ,·a..: ,." "',
 
Someone might a-k hll\\' l', .ul.l the-« f:trIncT- ';\ " ::.
 
1<)2.]., even tho they had their llOu~in,g- and i"",] CII':-. 

when they had 1'0 apparent income from lab, .r. The 
fact is that they lived on capital investment. whirh , (,f 
course. is not different from what many pellplt- in t l.« 
citv have to do at times. 

, It must be admitted that there were other cout rihut
ing causes, such as better farming practice- hrllug:lt 
about by the necessity of keeping records and the cause
outlined in the analvsi» given above, that helped these 
farmers to improve their revenues and incomes. But 
the big fact remains that these farmers, who used elec
tricity freely, made larger labor incomes in 1925, 19:16, 
and 1927 than in 192.]., even after all costs for elec
tricity, including interest and depreciation on all loaned 
and purchased equipment, wert: deducted. 

\\'hile the data show that the farmers have bene
fited considcrablv hv the use of elcctr icitv, it must not 
be forgotten that th~'y have received other- benefits from 
electric sen-ice which alone are worth a great deal. 
Thev have had better lighted homes, a happier and 
healthier cnvirnumcut. a grl'ater satisfaction in livin-r, 
and the scale of living ha~ becu raised considerably !;~ 
Ii iting from their shouklcrs many arduous and hack
breaking' tasks, 

'L\BLE XXIX
 
1:\ [lEX OF PHICFS*
 

(1<)0')-'4 prices hasc = 1(0)
 

=======-~==~======'--' 
Increase I ncrcas .. 

1,!2~ J()26 over 1<)27 over 
I<)2~. 1<)24 

----------_...._--- --- .. _--

Per cent Per cent 
Farm prices - produce 

sold ............... I3~ 136 I.S 13 1 -2.2 
Co,t of living .... . ,-.;- 176 2·3 0'72
 
Farm lahor .... 166 171 3·0 170
 2-4
 
Farm prices-dairy ami
 

poultrv ....... -. 1.17
 '41 3. 2 I39t 1.5 

* Taken from the United States Department of Agr icul

lure Yearbooks.
 

t This index figurc g ivcn by 1.. II. Bean, Division of 
Statistical and Historical Research, United States Department 
of Agriculture. 

Summary 
r . The data show that these five farmers as a !'TOUP 

had total cash revenues in 1927 that were .].2.9 per cent 
greater than in 192.]., 

2, The operating expenses for H)27 were only I 
per cent greater than in 19:1.]. even tho taxes were 6S 
per cent higher. If the taxes be deducted for each 
year, then other operating expenses were actually 9.<) 
per cent lower in 1927 than in 1924, 

3, The net lahor income all these farm~ was .].;- ..]. 
per cent greater in 1<):l6 than in 192.]. and \\'a~ 7<),3 
per cent lo\\'er in 1927 than in 1<)2.].. 

.]., \Vhen interest and depreciation char<)'es on all 
equipment placed on these farms because of the use of 
electricity is subtracted from net cash incomes in 1<)25, 
1926, and 1927, the incomes are still in' excess of the 
income for 1924. 
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S. The net ca~h income in [l)26 was 3-J..6 per cent 
more than in ilp-J.. and in u)2; it wa-. 8 [ per cent more 
than in 192-1. r<~ yen if interest and depreciation on all 
equipment used on these farms with or becau-« o[ 
electric service he subtracted from the net income of 
I(P;. it still leaves an income 50 per cent greater than 
the income uf il)2-J.. 

6 .. Electric bills Ior the farms in 1<)2i amounted 
to $886.5-J.. They used an average o f 2-J.3 kilowatt 
hours per farm per month. Interest and depreciation 
on the electrical and a~sociated equipment amounted to 
$1,613. showing that the electric hili. even at adequate 
rates. is only approximately one third of the total C()~t 

of electric service. 
Finally. these farmcrs. with a total electric scrvicc 

cost induding equipment co~h of $2.-J.<J).5-J. in il)2;. 
or approximately $500 per farm, earned ni-t incomr-« 
50 per cent greater than thr:v had in I<)2-J.. 

EQUIPMENT ON RED WING FARMS 

The Red \Yiug' farms were equipped with a con
siderable amount of machinerv when the experimental 
work was begun in 1<)2-J.. Eight iarmcrs had I () sta
tionarv gasoline engi nes. and 3 tractors, There wcrc 
acetylene ga~ lights on .2 farms. ga~(Jline lighting ou 2 
farms. and a farm ck-ct ric lighting plant on [ farm. 
Three of the homes had water svstcms and bathroum-. 
The a\'l'ragl' inve-itment in m.u-hincry wa-, $1.8<)5 <Ill 

January 1. I<)2-J.. This in vestment \\'as 5.1 pLT cent 

u [ the total investment. This value a f machinery per 
farm i- high in comparison with the average for Min
ne-iota-i-S i.o i.; !)er farm, according to the 1<)20 United 
States ("l'n~u~. 

The farmers did not have all of the farm equipment 
desired for use in connection with the electrical service. 
\Yater svstcms were installed on farms that did not 
have them, This included bathroom equipment. kitchen 
<ink, and laundry tubs. The water systems are dc
scribed in detail ii: another section of the report. A 
large amount of equipment. which was not electrical, 
\\'as seemed fm these farms. This included hay hoists, 
l.arn equipment. hath tub», milking machines. "ensilage 
cutters, thresh ing machine, and feed gTinders. 

The fanners bought some small pieces of equip
ment. but most of the equipment was secured from the 
manufact u re rs of ekctrical equipment and of farm 
machinery. This equipment was placed on the farms 
and loaned to the Luiversit y for a period of three 
years. or .lonated outright to the Un ivcrsity. :\ list 
of the cnmpanies t<'gether with the value of the equip
mcnt sl'Curcd from each company is giyen in Table 
~'\'\. The l'niyersity o[ Xlinnesota , the people of 
this statc, and the farmers on the Red \Ving line grate
tull v acknowlcdvc the a~sistance gi\'cn by these com
P,lI11C~" 

It wa-. not pnssibk tn sccur« equipment fnr all 
purp<hes [or all o[ the fanlls. and it was not nr-cr-ssarv 
for experimelltal purposes. Tt was desirable, however. 
that a numher of the farms should have equipment 

_____----- ----'''-lD''''-------{o 
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VOLTAGE REGULATION TESTS 
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Fig. 30. Diagram showing voltages taken at different points along the high line and on some secondary lines, to show the voltage drop 
in each part of the circuit. Voltages are all given on the basis of I IO. Other data. such as SIzes of transformers and sizes of wires and amounts 
o~ loa.d,. are given. The upper diagram is for the conditions of the original 2.300-volt line. Note that the voltage drops from II4.S volts at the 
City limits to 89.5 volts at the IS h-p. motor and to 83 volts on the range at A. C. Bryan's farm. The lower diagram shows similar conditions 
for the reconstructed all-copper line. Note that the voltage dropped from I I 5 at the city limits to 96 volts at the end of the line. 
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TABLE XXX 
CO-OPERATlKG CO~IPA:\IES FUR:\ISHI"G EQC;IP~IE:\T, 

]Al\TARY I, 1928 

Value of 
Name of company equipment loaned 

or donated 

Acme Machine Co. $ 25.0 0 

Advance Electric Co . 160.00 
Allied Factories . 16·50 
:\ltorfer Bros. Co . 99·00 
American Blower Co. . . 206.00 
American Ironing Machine Co . 278.00 
Anderson Implement Co . 50 .00 
Appleton Mfg. Co. . . 146.00 
Associated M f rs. . . 150.00 
Automatic Elcc, \V asher Co. . . 110.00 
Automatic Water Heater Co . 185.25 
Ilakcr Mfg. Co 
Harlow & Selig . 

. [7·00 
135.00 

Carter Mavhew Mfg. Co . 39·50 
Century Eiec. Co . 62cP3 
Cooper Hewitt Co . 100.00 

Crane Company . 175.00 
Cullman Wheel Co . 81.00 
Deere & Webber Co. . . 13·90 
Delco Light Products Co. . . 28g.00 

Detroit Vapor Stove Co . 40.00 
Duro Pump Co. . '.' . 350.60 
Edison Appliance Co . 38-1.00 
Eggers & Tobias . 16.00 
Electric Controller Co. . . 5<)8·30 
Empire Milking :-Iachine Co . 28'=;.00 
Estate Stove Co . 242·17 
Eureka Vacuum Cleaner Co. . . 53·50 
Excel Electric Co. . . 17.00 
Florence Stove Co. . . 40.00 
Gchl Bros. 11fg. Co. . 
General Electric Co. . 

. 

. 
320.00 

l.o7R&l 
Goulds ill fg. Co. . . 304·39 
Hall Neal Co. . . 350.00 
Thea. ]. Helle Co . 350.00 
Horton Mfg. Co . 5°·00 
Hudson Mfg. Co . 1, 105.00 
Hurley Machine Co . 467.50 
Hydro-Electric Mfg. Co. . . 115.00 
Ilg Ventilating Co . 139·50 
International Harvester Co. . . 492 .00 
Kclvinator Corporation . 5°1.00 
Kenyon Pump Co . 25·00 
Lctz Refrigerator Co . 4So.o0 
Louden Machine Co . 1•.=;85.00 
Xl ahlc Auto & Wagon Co . 6:;.00 
'IIallcable I ron Range Co. . . 215.00 
\ Iaster Electric Co. . . :;2.oa 
,,[ clotte Agenr:y . 55.00 

I:. E. 'Ifeyers & Bros . ZOO 00 
\1 ichigan Stove Co. . . 225·00 
'.1 iller & Sons . lZ0.00 
\!ontgomery Ward & Co .. 60'.).64 
:\ ichols & Shepard . 1.112.00 
iooo Washer Co . 16000 
Perfection :\1ilk Machine Co. . . 27z .:;0 
Pine Tree \filking :\lachine Co . -131.20 
Portable Elevator \Ifg. Co . 376.50 
Prater :\ffg. Co. . . 38.75 
Puffer Hubbard Co . 365·00 
)\athbone Sard & Co . 210.00 
I"~ d111C Electric Co. . . 14·00 
'dl"n~k Co.. Inc . 22·50 
',·"ger Refrigerator Co. . . 200.00 
'l'ne! Corporation . 270.00 
T \\'ellington Smith Co . 359·75 
'landard Electric Co . 62.00 
'ldughton Mfg. Co . 125.00 

.-;rdver :\ffg. & Engine Co . 35·00 
:'uperior Churn Co . 95·00 
t' S. \Vind Engine & Pump Co. . . 600.00 
\'aile Kimes Co . 525.00 
\\'agner Electric Co . 367.00 
\\'atson Flagg Corporation . 109·00 

Western Electric Co. . 
Westinghouse Elec. .\f fg. 
\\'hite Lily ~Ifg. Co 
\ \'oodrow Washer Co. . 
:\f. S. \\'right Co. . 

Co 
. 
. 
. 
. 
. 

636·95 
943·64 
165.00 
140.00 
68.00 

$21,550·57 

used for the same purposes, in order that different 
operating conditions might be checked. The list of 
equipment used on each of the nine farms is given in 
Table XXXI. Each farm was provided with an elec
tric ranee or with other electrical cooking equipment. 
:\11 of the brim were provided with pump jacks and 
electric motors. or with deep well, electric pump heads, 
f or pumping water. Other equipment was distributed 
to those farms to which it best suited for experimental 
work. Several of the farms could have used other 
pieces of electrical equipment, but no attempt was made 
fully to equip each farm. 

In other parts of this report. details of the tests 
for the operation of electric motors for such jobs as 
feed grinding. running milking machines, pumping 
water, refrig-eration, etc .. will be giveI1. The type and 
make of equipment that is used is an important factor 
in determining the results. In order to provide infor
mation concerning the make of machines, a list of the 
more important machines or pieces of equipment is 
given in Table XXXIL 

The total value of the equipment loaned or donated 
to the University was $21.550.57, as given in Table 
XXX. The farmers purchased some equipment in 
addition, making a total for equipment used of $22,
469.64. The value of the equipment placed on each 
of nine farms and also of the equipment used for the 
community up to January J, 1928, is g-iven in Table 
XXXIII. The data are classified to give hoth electrical 
and non-electrical equipment. The total value of elec
trical equipment for the community was $14,601.02. 
and fur the nine farms $12.264.5°. This was an aver
age of $I.3fiz.70 worth of electrical equipment for each 
farm. This value does not include the cost of wiring, 
lighting fixturcs, and lamps. A discussion of these 
items. including the cost, is given in the section on 
"\\'irin~ the F;Jr111 Buildings." The average cost of 
wiring and lighting fixtures complete was $341.98. The 
average cost of all clectr ical equipment on these farms 
was. therefore, $1,703.68. 

These data are given to encourage farmers to put 
in adequate wiring and lighting equipment, and to point 
out that considerable equipment is necessary if farmers 
expect to make full use of electric service. The farmer 
who expects to put in a wiring and lighting system for 
$150 is not going t o get much of a job. while a job 
costing' about $250 for the average farm will be neces
sarv if the farmer wishes good service. The farmer 
will frequently spend all of his available cash for wir
ing and for the "high line." and will forget about 
equipment. Electricity for a farm is too costly for 
lighting alone and a farmer should plan to buy such 
pieces of equipment as can be operated convenientlv 
by electric power. It is not a question of whether the 
farmer can afford to buy the equipment, it is rather 
a question of whether he can afford to pay for electric 
service and not have sufficient equipment to make its 
use profitable. 
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T~\nu: XXXI
 
E'JllI')IJ::\T 0:\ F~\R)!S. .L\XL'''Y I, 1l)2K
 

~--------------------------------------------------------- --~---~ 

r: lee! ric range 

\\·~L"ltil1g machine 

Sewiru; machine Incitor 

-" hop. motor 
(ream soparntor motor 

UatllnlOlll equipolent 

I lairy har n equipment 

\1 ilking machine 

(lil bmnin,L; water heater 

\\"ater softl'ner 

(~raill elL'\"ator 

Four vcntilat inu falls 
1 I,.! li-p. m. rt or 

.\ hop, mot o r 

Slide rails 

.2 motor sta rrvr, 

~1 h-po motor 
Thn'shing marhim: 

'lay hoist 
( 'orn she ller 

l'ump jack 

I':kctric iron 
: i hop. Paul motor 

c II. Eekhlad 

r:lectric frying pan 

[':!eet rir t, 'asllT 
J-:leetrie griddk 

.vut.nn.u i« cl:--tcrll 1lll1l1p 

I rtlllil1g m.uhiu« 
('rt';ll11 ",;vp;lr;\t( .r 

I'Jectric 1,r()()(ll'r 

I.;n,nd r v tray, 

I':ket ric i"cnbat' 'I' 
I]{'ctr:c rirl'\'~:-- C()( lkcr 

J-:lect ric O\Tn 

I\l' i rigerator 

~~ h-p nti!;ty tlwl"r 
\\',,,hing machine 

-,,(;:I-chick ht''''''kr 
Ll{'ctric trtlll 

Ile;tler 

. \. Xe!son 

Electric range 

Elecir ic water heater 

Automatic deep well pump 
\ \. ashing machine 

l'rl'a1l1 separator 111()t"r 

lathruom equipment 

Laundry trays 

,; hop. motor 

Radiant heater 

r:leetric iron 
[{drigerator 

I ~n '(Icier 

X-inch fan 

Ilot ph!e 

F. Xl ilk-r 

Lkctric range 
(-n.';l111 ...., .... par0l1nr 111()111r 

I-:lecl ric incuhatur 
IJe':tr;c Iln)urler 

.\1ilking machin« 

.' I It-I'. milking machiu« 
Ill' It( .r 

I·:lt-ctric pump jack 

S<:\\-ill,!.!. m.uhin« 111l1tl'" 

l 'umiJ;nat i..n keil nli II 
\\'ashing mac],;ne 

1';iliJruul1l l'l[nipl1ll'nt 

I\.l' fri.~lTat( II-

i i ~ h-p. 111< It I \1

111"kn-,hreil,iL'r 

I~adialit beakr 
I':kclric irun 

~-\. C. Bryan 

Combination range 

:; hop. motor 

Hay hoist 

Feed grinder 

I'nlley; for above 
\ \~ ash inu machine 
.vutomat ic pump 

Se\\'ing machine motor 

vacuum cleaner 

Electr ic incubator 

Electric brooder 
Lwndry trays 

~ hop motor 

I{out cutter 
1'2 hop. Dur« motor 

Pump jack 

Electric in III 
(,-inch «lcctric ian 

Heating unit 

l-1ailiant heater 

Curling iron 

E1cl'lric range 
1 ~ hop. Illlmping motor 

\'acuum cleaner 

1n 11lillg machine 

I >cep well pump 
\\'(\~hillg machine 

l.aundrv trays 

1uculxu.u: 
2 hr()( Icier" 

\\~atl'r hcan-r 

S~'wil1g machin« motor 
3 hop, motur 

1/(' hop, motur 

\Iotur starkr, ~/~ It-p. 
1':ll'ctric iron 

\Y;q2,"(111 llli\; l'1c\"at(fr 

I'eed mill 
l\l'frig-l'ralc1r 

T.\IHY XX'\I! 

Electric range 

\\'ashing' machine 

5 hop. motor 

.vutomatic cistern pump 

Cream separator 

J Jeep well pump 

Rdrigerator 

Electric rdrig. machine 

Bathroom equipment 

j .aundry trays 

(lil burning water heater 

l lcatiug plant 

\1 ilk warmer 

Speed jack 
Silu filler 

Barn cquiumcnt 

\'aCl1l1l11 cleaner 

EI,'Ctric iron 

3 ventilating Ians 

TuastLT 

Conununit ; 

.2 transformer trucks 
15 h-p. motor 

Tr.msmission cahle 
.! hop. motor 

\Iotur starter 
\\';hhiug machi.«. 

J-:lcctrie di,II\\'ashLT 
(;cal- h;t:-;l' 

('lark ,dec! i \l' ,,\ ill'It 

Pump jack 

.2 ;-;;tfety :-,\yitchc:-. 
.l 15-1-:.\'.:\. trausfurllll'r, 
10 hop. mulor 

Farm ntilit)· truck 

2 I -hop. klek geared 

Il1ntor;-; 

SIk'cd reduet iu" pulll', 

I. H~ 
F. JC)1Jll~()1l Lul~kl',m"c 

I'ine Tree 
SilllPIe" 
t;,nllcl Strate-Li ft 
L ,-( ;1,1\\ Electro-Hatch 

& Buffalo 
Frioidaire Sen'cI 
l-/"rpu;nt :'fonarch 

(o"eu) (ltot plate) 

l-':[:\ll'; OF ]':lJl'Il'~!f;XT IX 

B. I. \[elin 

Combination range 
1kep well pump 

~ \ utomat ic cistern pump 
J]ectric incubator 

r:Jeetric brooder 
Feed grinder 

Ironing machine 

Se\\'ing machine motor 
\'acuum rlcanrr 

1\l' f r iuerator 

Elcctr i« rdrig'. machine 
\ \. ashing machine 

Cream separator 

Bathromn equipment 
l,aundr,I' trays 

l lcatiug plant 

Electric tirl'less cooker 

~~ hop. motor 

,; h-p. utility truck 

.\Iotur starter 

.\! ilking machine 

Fleet ric i ron 

l\('frigerator unit 

llroodcrs, two 500-ehick 

l ncuhators, ti vc 1500-l'g-g 

l'",iltry tr cuu-r. L'yiarc 
Pump jack 

1_~ h-p. dl'ctric 1l10!Cl\" 

[jut p[alt' 

\·~lClI11111 clcaut-r 

I-:lel'lric irun 

L-'I'~ 

\. C. 
\ \. ~\. ('a,ly ~\, "e!sun Byrat1 II. 1. .\Ielin 

\Iutor--,~ hop. \\"(.':-.tll\glj()ll~(' Ceutury (;el1. Elee. ( ~(,I1. Elce. 
h'ed ,!~Tilldl'l· '\ e\y 11,,11;u\l1 Xew l"tLTu'! Sto\'er 

f 1,>llaud 
\1 ilk in!.: machiue hlll'in' Pine Trec 
J 1"I1llillg lllacllil1l' TIt"r 
Pc'lllil ur \,ump jack I"::ellYllil \1 eyer.S Dl'\;\ll \'aile I-:imc" 
ll,,'uhator Reed [~leetro-

Hatch 
T~cfrjgeratnr Fri~idaire KelYinator 
Hallg:e:; \\'e,tingh,'use .\lo;larch E,tate ,-\corn 

XeI,uu ('. H. 
Bn11hcr;-; Eckhlad 

\\'e,l<'rJl 
~t()YL'r St :I\'l'r 

Silllpil'x 
Duro \ \~ e'L'u 

I'etersime 

Keh'iuator Frigo;'laire 
\\'estiug- Hot P"iut 
house (O\Tll ) 

[: .\. 
\1 illLT 

.\ d\';!lll'e 
L,,!z 

))'..Tfl'cticIII 

Cullman 
Electrn-
Hatelt 
Liplllau 
Crall f(ln[ 

I ,)01 
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===== 
\al\1C' "i \'aille oi 

Frtrllwr l'1cctr;cal nou-c-lectric 
C'lll ipm. \11 C''IllijlllWIlI 

.v. C. Bryilll S 211.-L; 

\\', A. tudy """',' l.j+t,2<> 3,1~~).~:; 

B, 1. ':-1 «Iin 2.3.;3. 1~ (J:-;;./) 

F, A, ~I iller I,j8j,! ," C'-th ,2 ," 

E, JOhb011 1 ....p2.IK l)2·~)S 

'\ el son Brothers I,-t°,:;,iu .2.,::; .:;(). ;;~) 

:\, .\clso11 " " , , , , , , , I,OiO,I),:; 101.<J:

J, 13, Lokkesmoc i"!1.::;.OO ICJ.(lIJ 

C. 11. Eckhlad I.SS.::;·N, 12,~,:;, 

l"olnnlllt11ty 2.33{)·;;2 Il~2.U) 

Total, :' q,t,Ol.02 

(;raIHI total ~':2,-t(' ),hh 

Tota l r-lcrt r ica l "II <j iarmo" I ",2IJ-t,:;<> 
,\IC'ragl' e lect rir al jlcr f arm J .3(1";.;(' 

.\ \"l'ragf' IlOIl -clcct rica l uu 7 i arms 271)./ -+ 

OPERATING TESTS ON HIGH-LINE
 
VOLT AGE REGULATIONS
 

The cxucritucntal line \\'as llrigi11a11y con-tructe.l Ilf 
"I:l' i1'<lI1 wi rr- a1>"lll .,\", .+ ill SIZl' .u«! three :-.;", ,'-: 
stranded c"pper wire«. The iron wire \\a, gr"tt11ded at 
c"tch p,,1e tu 'IT\'e as a gH'l11llkd 11l1'''I'11ger wire. Till' 
!)J)\\'lT l'lJl11l'a11y did 11"t want til c.umcct a gnJl11lde,] 
S\'Sll'I1l to the Red \\'illg' di-t riinu iou. 'II 111(' t arm 
lrw' was isolated by lite tt~e "i a "Ill: t" "Ill' ratiu. sh"p 
\\ll\Itl(] traIlsf"r!lllT, This tra11sf"rI1lcr did 11"1 fllllC
tilill propl'rly alld t\\'" 23()O 230 \'Illt Uall,iortlIer, \\'lTI' 
c"l1llected t"getl1l'r as shu\\'11 at .\ ill l;i,~11IT 30, This 
diagrall] sh,,\\'S till' dl'taib "i lille. \\'irl' ,izl's. 1'\1:, III 
"rder to tl"t "Itt still illrtl1er the \1,1' "t 11'<'11 \\'1re. "Ill' 
,('cti"11 "i the ]illl' fl'''lll the j':ril'!-:'''II larm \\T,t t'l 
\, C. l\n',IIl', lIas 11l1ilt \\'ith all ir"l1 \\'irl', ,\ detailed 
dl"ITi1Jtil~1l oi tlte ]il1l' \\'ith itl'lllizl'l] l''',I, 1 gl\TIl III0 

,,'('ti,,!'] dl'\'lltl'd 10 II ig'h-J .ille ('''Il,trtll'tioll, 

Secondary Voltages 
\\'IHIl t]l(' lill(' \\'as ],nilt. tl1l' tr;lll,t"rtlllT' ill InLl,t 

casl's \\'l'rt' located Ileal' tltl' r"ad. ,1111] 1'!I\raIlCl' "\'ill'I1l" 
\\Tl'e gl'llerally placed In the ],a'I'llll'llt "I' ],;kk entn 
n'lltll oi till' 11l'n'l', The lille ,ql]'e,tITd tIl k' ,ati,t'ac
I"ry as I"l1,g' a' lights alld S11l:l!] al'l']ialll'I" ilnd smil!i 
Illotors \\Trt' the on]y CllITl'llt-I'''Il'llllli11~ ,Il'\'il'l", .\s 
"HIll a~; llcctr;l' ranges \\'('rl' ill,tillled. it lIas apl'arellt 
that poor \',,]:age rl',~lllati,,1t \\'as il1i'I,'till'~ the "pcra· 
t i"ll lJi the r;I!l~l'S, ()]]I' h"II'l'\\'i tl' ,1;Itl'd Ihat one da\' 
a spll11ge rake IJakl'd jlntl'ctl: in "Ill' !I"nr \\'hile a day 
"1' t\\'o bt('r ;';!lIther c1kl' \\'a' ,til] dllllghy al the end 
"t ;ell ]1lJllr's ],akiw' Thi, diftil'lllt \' wa, ellC,l[l11tered 
;It sl'\'eral place:;,\t the ,\, C, Bryall brtll the ti111C 
;'l'llllired III raisl' thl' "\Tll tellll'naillre t" .lOLl l]egrees 
l:ahre11heit \';tried irO!ll 22 lllit1tlte, to 31 111illlltl'S, on 
ditterent Ib\'S, Ra11,;'es at S()\lle "t the hOllll's apl'l'are<1 
t" heat mtlch faster th,m those at others, 

In order to e\etertllillc the callse ot these diHercllCt~s 

III operation. tesls \\'<'rC clInducted with all ut the elec
t ric rang'cs tll determine nJltage and currellt cnllditinns, 
It i, n"t necess"ry to gi \'C data iro111 all se\en tcsts :lS 

three typical cascs will illustrate the clInditions, Thesc 

tl'St' \\'l-re uJ!ltlul'll'd at t im.-, "i thl' da\ vl.cu \'IT\' 
liu l.- curreut wa-: ])('in~ u-i-d tl,r othe-r jll;l']H"l", 'I'll(' 
results of the'e te,,1s c"11l111t'tl,d at the [arms "i ,\, r : 

l uvau. \\', .v. Ca(h', alld \\" I, l lrv.m arc gl\TII III 
Ta'hb x \. \. Jv. xx \. \ , .m.l \ \. \.\ '/. 

The plan I,t th:.' tantHI'ad \\'iri11g tor thl'\, C. 
!~rY;II1 1,]al'(' is gil'l'II ill Fi,~nrt' '; .md IJi t]lI' \\', _\, 
('aeh' farmstead ill FiL'Urt' q ill the section L11 t hi
repI;rt devoted to "\\'iring the Farmstead." In each of 
thl'Sl' case" the t rnn-formcr \";IS fa i rlv close to 1111' 

hou-,«, altho in till' ,\, (', llrvan lu ItIll' the locution "I 
t lu- meter and entrance s\\'itl:h ill the basement at the 
point (;f the entrance til the 11l111'I' l1l'cessitatl'd a sec
"llllary run of about 130 iCl't [ rom the transi"rJlllT 1" 
ih« rallgc, III the ChI' of lite \\', I, llrv.n: home, the 
trallsio~lllcr \I';IS located at the n'all,jell' ;\'ith the meter 
.m.l cnt r.u.c« s wit rl , in t lu- harn. The sl'n'in' \\'ires 
\\ crt- then 1'1111 Irolll t h« h.un tll the hon-e. Till' eli, 
t.mce \\a' 2,iC) ied i1'l'111 tlu t rn ns f orn u-r pllic to 111l' 
]run , .m.] 22.+ feet irlll11 t lu l.aru to i h« house. l'llder 
rlii- (,ollditi,,;], t lu- .;('l'lllldan' fnuu t h« tra11sfor111l'r III 
1111' r,>'11gc \\'as ',c;II'I\ ~i)O il:l't ]1I11,:.:,\t \\" ,\, (';llh'\ 

~T()\ I", TE~T:-:'--\·(H.T.\CF 

'\;lI11t'-,\ (' l lrvan 

:-;WI "-,1':,1«1,, Lketri!' 

\~Idtagl'. \"( .lt.u;«. ]'!«1l' :-; \1';1 l'il ('lIrn'nt. 
.220-\"I,JI circn it I 11)-\ I d1 CirC\lit ..; tc"I"d ]lll:--itiIJl! alllpcrt':, 

22:-' ! I [ ILj l,c'I'( rcar II ;gh j.O 

22h I I [ II:; \1 "dill11l -t,-1-,:; 
22K 1 I,J I I.::' 1.11\\ I.G 
223 [(y,J IJ-t LviI ir"nt II il-\h I I,,; 
22-t J 10 II-t \ Ie, Ii11111 7. 1 .; 

22; 112.:- I Lj", I ~( l\" 2.K 
22,; I II 1 1-1- Leit rl':tr II;glI 7.T 

2';(' ! II II,::' \Il'dillill 1,5 
,, 
--I I 12.~ I l-t,:; 1.11\\ 1./,; 
", I"~ IJ-t l\i,!.:ht i r\lllt II i"h j.(),' 

2...:() I J2 Iq \ led ilnl~ ·L; , ,
--I I I'

" 
IJ-t 1,11\\ 1.75 

213 [ IJ IIHI ( II ,'II Ili"l, 2X·5,), II,) ..:; 1(l'~. ,::. \1 ,'d;lJIII 13,0 

~lll\r 'I"I·::-:.r.... --\·()].T.\I.J 

.\,Illl" \\" ,\, ('«d,1 
:-;t"IC'- t ;arlalld Eketr;e 

\'(dtaL!.l', \' "hagc, I'la Ie :-; \I j tel! I tlrrt'nl, 
2..!o-\".dt Cirl'llit I [(1-\,,1t circllit:-- ll',I,',J Pi )~i t i(111 ;LIllJH.T ...... :

2 17 III ~ I (I() Lcft rear 1:11II [I.." 
.!fl) I!{) {tJ I \ l('d i1111' ,;·7.~ 
.!..:() I I I I (H) r.1 J\\- :C,') 

-
,,-

1 Ill, I II) I,dt [n1llt F1111 1 I.:; 
~JlJ I IO 1(:'1 \lc<1illl11 .:..;--: 
....?.!fl ( I (t 1111 I.l)\\" ....?().; 

...!l' If J;- l/(J I., f\\ l'r ll\-ell FlJiI j I. CO 

2/ 1) I I" 1<>:) \lc<li\lI1) ,;.(1.; 
2.::.,) II',) I :IJ 1.11\\ .l. f ) 

2 ! .~ /n.; I l ~-...: L"'l'n 1)1','; in l'llll J !,o 
.21; 1nj .~; I (~)"; \I"<lilllll ';.l 
...!IS I II I()j I.()\\· .!.s 
2 1 :: I 0:;.,; 10:).,; 1\i.~ In f r( 11 it FlJiI 11,11 
2 r.'~ IOi,:; I 10.•; \!l'tlilllll :;.;
2[fl IO~ ..; 10:),:; L"\I' 2.85 
2Ij !Ol) I I ! R;ght rear Fllll 11.0 
21; IO'~ Ill) ,\lcclilllJl 5·55 
21~ (U~ . .=. IU).:; IJ'HY 2,85 
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I Bryan place, illustrate what happens when secondaries 

.:"t,';' . ~'-..-.~ ~ ;,/ 

-------,,~ 

Fig. 3I. Volt meter chart taken on house circuit at Bryan's farm, 
with one element of the range in use and with the IS h-p. motor in 
operation. The voltage was pulled down when the motor was in use, 
with the 2,300-vOlt original line. 

horne the house \yas ISO feet f rom the transformer 
pole, and the total sccondary run to the range was 
about 170 fed. ,\11 secondaries used in these tests 
were three 1\0. 6 copper wires. 

All of the ranges were wired for three-wire 220 TIO 
volt service, so the voltauvs giYen in column one in 
Tables XX:\1 V, XXXV, and XXX\-1 were taken 
across the zzo-volt service. \-oltages are giyen for 
both r ro-volt circuits, unless an element is on both 
circuits. In the latter case the lower voltage is the 
voltage of the circuit on which the clement is being 
used. The "pl.ue tested" column describes briefly 
which electric unit was being tested. The position of 
the switch and the amount "i current in amperes is 
g-iyen in the two last columns. 

The data in Table X:\:\l\" show that. with the 
short secondary at the A. C. Bryan place. the \"<:Jltage 
remained vcrv good so long as only one unit wa-, used. 
All 'If the surface units of this range were connected 
to 'Jlle circuit, the voltages of which arc giYen in the 
first column, while the two oven units were connected 
to the other circuit. The rear lef t unit using 7 amperes 
gaY<: a voltage drop of 3 volts, while the large front 
left unit using I 1.5 amperes gaye a voltaze drop of 5 
volts. It is quite obvious that even in this case, the two 
units used 0]1 "high" together would pull the \'oltage 
down to about 106 volts and three units on at the same 
time would drop the Yoltage nearly to TOO volts. The 
two Looo-watt oven units reduced the voltage to 100 

volts. This is the maximum drop permissible and was 
secured with a sccondarv only 130 feet long. 

The data in Table XXXV indicate what happens 
as the secondaries are made slightly longer. In most 
Cl,es. when the clements were on "high" the voltage 
dropped to 105 or 106 volts, It is evident that two 
:1nit- if turned on "high" at the same time would 
,:,\1-(' the voltage to drop to approximately 100 volts. 

The data in Table XXXVI, taken at the \V. J. 

are 500 feet long. The larger units brought the voltage 
down to 100 volts or less. Two units could not be used 
satisfactorily at the same time on this range. The two 
oven units would bring the voltage down to about 92 
volts. 

Transformer Voltages 
Tests at other farms showed similar conditions. As 

a result of these tests it was found necessarv to im
prove the voltage. In order to determine whether the 
drop in voltave was caused by secondary drop" trans
former drop, or primary drop, further tests were con
ducted. Tests were taken at all of the farms, in order 
to eliminate accidental and irrelevant differences. Tests 
at the ~[elin farm gaye voltages on the I To-volt cir
cuits as low as 85 volts and at the A. C. Bryan farm 
as low as 92 volts. Data from two of the tests will be 
giYen to illustrate the conditions. The voltage was 
taken at the transformer and on the zzo-volt circuit of 
the secondary at the range and at the bam on the \V. J. 
Bryan farm. The voltages were taken without any 
load and then with different loads up to the full range 
load. 

The data for the test at 'vV. A. Cady's farm are 
giYen in Table XXX\'IL The house voltage dropped 
trout 227 volts at no load to 20-1- volts with the full 
range load.. \t the same time the voltaue at the trans
former dropped from 227.5 to 211. This shows that 
a secundurv drop of 7 volts was brought about with 
secondaries about 170 feet total length, with a full 
range load, while the transformer voltage decreased by 
16 volts. Such a test indicated that this length of 
secondary was satisfactory, but the primary and trans
former drop of 10 volts was excessive. 

The data gin'n in Table X.'\.'\.\'III were taken at 
the \\'. J. Bryan Ia nn. Voltage readings for the first 
part of the table were taken at the transformer and at 

Fig. 22. Volt meter chart taken on secondary line from 7 a.m. 
on one day to I p.m, the next day. Between 9 and 11 the voltage stayed 
up the first day when the motor was not in use, but was pulled down to 
about go as each load of ensilage was cut the next day. This was with 
the original a.gee-volt line. 
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the barn. The voltage readings taken at the trans
former and at the house are giyen in the second part 
of the table. The data show that the secondary drop 
from the transformer to the barn, a distance of 256 
feet was only 7.5 volts with a full range load. How
ever, at the house (second part of Table XXX\'III) 
the voltage dropped to 196. which gives a secondary 
drop of 15 volts. This is about the maximum permis
sible for good range operation. The transformer 
showed a drop of 16 volts in this case. The total 
voltage drop of 31 is too much, and indicated that the 
secondaries were too long. and that the primary voltage 
drop was excessive. 

As a result of these tests three transformers were 
moved into the yards and at one other farm large ~o. 2 
secondary wires were installed in place of the ~o. () 
wires. This improved conditions to some extent. 

Motor Operation 
In July, 192'+, a 5 h-p. motor was installed at A. C. 

Bryan's farm to operate a hay hoist. \Vhen this motor 
was started it did not appear to have much power. 
Only small forkfuls of hay could be lifted by it. The 
hoist was equipped with a large belt pulley. :\ew gears 
to give lower speed were installed. hut still the motor 
could not pull up an an'rage forkful of hay. \\'hen 
pulling on one forkful, the motor stalled. The fuses 
did not blow, and the motor was not inj urcd. A test 
gave the following voltage readings with the 5 h-p, 
motor. 

Load conditions Voltage 
No load .. 217 

:\f otor idling 195 
Motor I11cd iUI11 load 170 
:\Iutor heavy luau 130 

High-Line Tests 
This trial together with the range tests indicated 

that it was necessary to make some complete voltage 
tests on the high line. Recording voltmeters were used 

Fig. 3~. Volt meter chart taken at the city limits. while a 'S hop. 
motor was In use for threshing at Cady's farm. with the all-copper 
2,300-volt line. The variation in voltage was small. 

•
 

Fig. 34. Volt meter chart for the same day as that of Figure 33. 
at the county-farm switch. The threshing machine was about -4 mile 
beyond the point at which this meter was placed. 

at scvcrul places. Stoves were used as loads. Voltage 
readings were taken at sevt-rnl points. These tests 
showed that the voltage at anyone farm was changed 
considerably by loads at other places. In the top dia
gram of Figure 30 it can be seen that A. C. Bryan's 
farm at the end of the line. 7 ..+.+ miles f rom the heavy 
.z.joo-volt circuit in Red \ \·ing. W<lS served through 
0.82 of a mile of all iron wire, and that an iron-mes
senger wire was used on .+.2 miles of the line, 

A, portable transformer truck, dcscr ilx-d in the re
port on "Threshing," had been built, and a threshing 
machine had been equipped with a 15 li-p . .+.J.0-vo1t 
motor. This outfit was tested on August 20, 192-1. 
The motor started very slowly and could not bring 
the threshing machine up to f nll speed. Threshing 
could not he done under these conditions. This motor 
was used as a load and several tests conducted. 

The tests reported in Table XXXIX were con
cluctcd as follows : Meters were located at points 
marked C, D, E, K, 1. E, L, and G on Figure 30 . .Men 
were stationed at these several points with watches 
svnchronized so that thev could read meters simul
tancously every 15 SCCOJ1l!s. \Vhile it was impossible 
to obtain all readings at exact lv the same instant. and 
fluctuat ious made it difficult to get exact readings. the 
readings are accurate enough for the purpose. Read
ings were taken for several minutes. hut 01l1y those 
from -t:q p.iu. to .+ :21 p.m. are given in the first series 
of the table. The records for the first two minutes 
are complete. ~ 0 readings were taken at the isolating 
transformer during the next minute. Just after -t: 18 :.+5 
the motor became overloaded and opened the oil circuit 
breaker on the 2,300-volt line to the portable trans
former. The motor was automaticallv cut off, There 
were some other small loads on the line but evidently 
not very many. \Vhen the circuit breaker was reset. 
the motor was not started, and the readings for .+ :20 
were taken without the motor load. The meters located 
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Fig. 35. Volt meter chart for the same day as those of Figures 33 
and 34 OIl the secondary lines at the Bryan farm, Note the large varia
tion in the: voltage and check the similarity in the voltage variation be
tween this chart and Fi~ure 34 

at the portable t rnnsfornu-r were not read as the am
meters and wattmeter did not register. The readings 
for 4:q and -l- :1(). compared with those of 4 :20. iudi
cite that there wa-. a Cillhidcrahk Yoltage drop in the 
:\0, () copper line .uu] the 1ir,;t i~o1ating truu-Iormcr 
as the Yoltag'e wa-. .n(; with the motor lo:«! ami 226 

without the motor load at Point .'\, The drop through 
the other iso!:tting' t rnns iornu-r \\'a,; considerable. a,; the 
Yoltage at -I: I (I ~\'as 20(JO while at -l- :.20 it wa-. 222u. 

The Yolta.g(· at the motor \I'a,; \'ery low. heing onl:. 
.17() at -l-:Ih, while it \yas -l--l--l- at -l- :20 wit lt the motor 
cut off. The motor voltage (motor vr ilt l taken .u t lu
t raus former \\'agon variccl f r01l1 .18() to .1C)-l-. sli« .vi ng 
th.it oven if the voltage drop in (he 7So feet of motor 
cahle could he eliminated. the motor would not operate 
satisfactorilv. Tl1(' data ir: the colmuu marked "Xlotor 
Watts" show that the motor was not overloaded as 
this motor takes ].1.8 k w. Oil f nll load. In spite oi 
the lovv voltage the 1110tor operated at a good pO\\'er 
factor. yarying' [rom &).S to 1)1 per cent. This proved 
that a 10\\' PO\\'('[" factor wa-. not the cause of 10\\' yolt
age. Other computed quantities show the yery brge 
transforrncr (isol:tting) :l11(1 line nl1t:lge drop. and tlie 
\Try small yc,]ta.L';e drop thro1lgh the motor trnnsformer. 
The drop thru1lgh the cabk- was not <:xces~i\'C·. In 
order to make a comparison. tho \'ohag-c drop lor trans
formers and line is on a 2.100-yolt circuit and may he 
.lividcd hv 20. while the cable is on a .i.io-volt circuit 
:111(1 the voltage drop m:lY be divided h\ -l-. 

The \·,,]tages taken at different poinh on the line 
:lr, ':'II11pared 011 a 110-Yolt basis ill the last five col
':11111". :\ote that all of the \'oltag'es are un-ntisfactorv. 

brgest drop in voltage took place hetween the 
.. i, ,nner :ll1d 1110tor thro1lgh thc 7So feet of two 
I, Il'irc cahle. E\'en withont this c-\rop the motor 

" h:!H' c:lrriec1 o\·erloads. 
.I]er seri<:s of tests was condncted from -l- :S5 

'~() pill, h\' reading onh' the meters at the 

motor transformer and motor. These indicated a higher 
line Hlltage at this hour. This i-;'a\'e an up\lurtullity 
to see if the motor would carrv any overload. \Vith 

S 1'(111 TE,T,- \'(11 TILl, 

'\anw--\ \' I i lr , ;111 

SI,lIe-II(llj)"il)1 'EIl','tri" 
===-=-=-c-,----,..,--,,---,----,~, 

\ ~(dtaov \-llltagl", I'lalL' Switch Current. 
2.2()-\·1 .lt l~r~'l1 i t 1 !()-\,(.11 circuit .... t .... "ll·d J!(l:-;itioll ampere, 

'-_.- -- ----------_.. ---------

,'[.' 1[2 J t o 1.<'11 i r( 1] 11 II ig-h K..! 
.'I~ J ( )~; I,") \1 erlium -l,I.; 
.: J{) 1lJil..; I O().~:; 1.011' 2.D 
21.:; [0.; 110 l.l'i t re;\ r I [igh 5·:;:; 
.21{) Ie(l 110 \1 cclium 4,7~ 
2.20 11(1 110 Lfl\\' 0,3· 
-:]0 (j(i·3 11O.~ I,ight f r ont High 1,:;.0 
.21:; I(J~ [ 10 \1 <"Iiu))] 7~ 
217 HI; [ III 1.(11\' 3,7~ 

.21;- I Lj.C I (J.2 -,:; Hight r car lligh 1).-1 
21{J I IO 1<)(1 :-'11'1 Iium -1·7 
.2IN JIll 10K Low 2·3 
.!I.2 r I J . , I ()( 1.~:; Ove-n t"p 11ig-h 13.0 
.' 1(1 III II):; Xl cd iun: 6,.0 
.21;-.( III L(I\\'1°7 3-4 
21 3 112 101 (h"11 hottolll Iligh 12·5 
lit) III 10; \lcdiulll 6,o~ 
21H I I I 10; Lu\\ .1-.1 

T. \ n 1.1.: '\'\:\\JI
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'I'im«, p.m. .2 :_2:; ..! : 2() 2:27 .2 :2~~ ~ :2<) 2:30 
~t()\'e luad" , ~r111~' t., il 3 Full Full night 3 '\ (lne 
Ilou,,' y()hagt.:~ .ill 021:; 2lq 21q 2q 227 
TrailS fortnl'r 

\"(dtagc~ --I <' 21q -,:::' --!! I 21 I 21l) 22(.) 
~l'c. line tin 'I' l'( 1111

pliler! {)'.; -1,,; 7 7 5 o.r 
Prirnar, alld t rnn s

dr"j1 Ih 1.:-, o.orlrmcr . , 0.0 K.u II, ~ 

* \'(Jlt<tgl' tin'll ..... Irclll1 tlu- trnusior nu-r t41 t11...-' h(lll~(" load 
'lll'pli"r! III til,' II,e "i a Carland Ek"!r;e ram~l', 

~~4.~~ _::: ~ 
-~~~_.-

Fig. 36. Volt meter chart. taken at the city limits. showing the 
incre2se in voltage in the day time while the voltage booster was i:l 
operation The variation in voltage is as great as. if not greater than, 
it was w:thout the booster but the voltage remained higher. 
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two succe-sive overloads. the voltage dropped con
siderably. reaching' 3 I 2 volts or ;9.5 volts on the 110

volt basi-. on the lirst over luar], and 288 vo Its or ;2 
volts on the I to-volt basis, on the second overload. 
The voltage \ya' so 1m', that the power factor dropped 
rapidly and thus the effect \ya, cumulative. The power 
Iact or-, dropped to 6.+ and 50 per c'("nt respe'ctin·ly. 

The higher line \·(,jtage resulted from the f act that 
the city load in the west end of l{ed \\'iug was taken 
off the line at about ..]. :30 p.m. ,\nother series of tests. 
ruarkcd "Third :-;eries" ill Tahle XX:\ I X \yas made 
hetwecn 5 :.)0 and 5 :.),1 p.111. wit h the higher Yoltag'e 
on the hi,~'h line. Hettel' Yoltage at the motor is notice
alilc ;tll thn'\H~'h the fl)llr tests at j :30, l)('[\I'el'l\ ,;:3! 
:\11d 5 :32 the motor \I'as being bacllv overloaded as 
-hown In' the reading's tnkcn at ,; :,)2. Fi fteen ~econds 

later the circuit lm-aker tripped and the re;tdings flue
t uatcd so rapidly that only a part of the readillg:; wer« 
obtained. Xote that at ,; :32 the line voltage \yas pullt'd 
down to 20..].0 vult- from 223() volt s a minute ('arlier. 
The current wen: to t h.- cuoruu IllS value of fJ.; a111peres 
(37.5 ;llllperes normal current) while the \'oltage at 
the mot or dropped to 280 volt-. and the 1)()\I'er factor 
dropped to 55 pcr cent. The yoltage fi na llv droppe-! 
to 26'f at the time the circuit hrcaker kicked out, 

Completed High-Line Tests 
Another snics of tests was conducted on the fol

lowing day. ,\ugl1-;t 21. 11),q. with recording voluueter
at Clay and :\Liin street,. 1{ed \\'ing 1 markc«! point ,\ ) 
and at .\, C, llryan', tn rru (marked point .J ). in or.k-r 
to determine the dYe'ct 1)\1 scclllHlan' 11l)[I'e ser vicc- 1", 
the usc of the I:!rgc uutors. The'recl)rd Irum ,\. C, 
!\n':ll'\ iarln is shown in Fi.~nn· 31. 1 Xote the 101\ 
\'olta;.'l· hl't \\TCn ..]. :00 and j:OO p.m.) The tests were 
not started uutil the cit v load wa-. taken off and the 
\'o!tage i111pro\'(~d.\ddi-tionalload wa-, senlred In' the 
lISC of a 1.;O(),watt heating c lenu-nt at .V. C. I\r:\'an\ 

Fig. 37. Volt meter chart. taken at the county farm on ~~'me u<:y 
as that in Figure 36. A higher voltage is maintained while the volta~e 
booster is in use, but the variation is still great. 

Fig. 38. Volt meter chart taken on the secondary lines at the 
Bryan farm on the same day as those of Figures ]6 and 37. It shows 
the voltage for one day without the booster and without the motor in 
operation. and for the nex t with the booster and the motor both in use. 

Iarm. ]{e,ults of thi~ series uf te,h arc gin'n i'1 
Table :'\ l , \\'hell the- motor \\'as hat llv o\'(T!oadcd. 
so that the \'nlt:Jge at the motor \\'I)\lId f;~l1 lx-Iow ,,60. 
the ~ec()ndan' \,ultages in the h,)\\scs wr-r« al-« \T1": 
low. The upper diagram in [·'igure 3(), with the \'olta,~;' 
marked on it. shull's a t:'pical case of motor U\Tr· 
loading, 

The data in Tahk- :\L sho\l' that th« -ccoud.uv 
\'(J\ta,l!;cs at Xlr. En'an\ place \1'1'1'(> below i oo whil« 
the large 1110tur wa-. u]Jerating. eveu tho t ln- high-linc 
\'n!tagT at Red \\'ing ( .:\.J \\',1:; fair. TIle line drop 
was excessive and when a range at .\, C, Br\,;Il1's farm 
wa-. turned 011 at -+ :3..]. p,111, both the sl'('on<l;;ry \'ulta~e 
and the \'oltage at the motor dropped several volt s. 
The range was turned off shurt lv .utcr ..]. :...jl). The 

T,\HLE XXX\' II I
 
\-O:,T,\CE DROP Trs r-, : [{,\:\'CE ],O,\D ,\1' THE \V, ]. BRY.\:\' F.\)OI
 

Yoltag« drups from transformer to barn, load supplied
 
by lh~ of l lotpoint Elcctr ic stove at the house.
 

Time, a.m. .. . . .10:06 IO:OS 10 :10 10: 11 10: [3 10: I; 
Stove loads , " . , . Xonl' Leil 3 l<1111 l<1111 Right 3 X OI1~' 
Barn \'oltages .2'IK·5 21 I :2tIi ·O 206.5 21G,O 2l(J. ,; 
Trnns torrncr 

\0 1taK~5 .... .. ' 223·.; 216 214-5 2!.l,O 222,5 2.!--l.,; 
Sec. line drop CUll1

putcd .. ...... . .~.o 5 7·5 7·5 (),5 s·n 
\' olragc drops from transformer to house. load supplied 

hy use 0 f Horpoint Electric -tove. 

Time. a.m. .." 10 :3-1 10 :35 10 :30 10:37 10 :3X I () ::JiJ 
Stove loads , XOlJe Left 3 Full Full Right .) \'onc 
1rouse YIJ1tages ) J J I 'If) IIjl ..!.()(j --.)2°7 '"
Transfonn~r 

\roltagt'~ 2..26 ~1~ 2fl 211 .!I~ ~-,6 

::'-ec, line I[mp com
puted , .. '",,'. -I 1I I~ 1-

~ 9 3 
Primary and trans· 

former drop . , . 0 R 15 I-
~ S 0 
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TABLE XXXIX
 
HIGH LI;o;E TEST, AuGUST 20, 1924, 15 H-p. MOTOR, VOLTAGE REGUL>\TION
 

Actual Values-Readings multiplied by 
Meter readings as taken 

I 20 
Line Trans. Trans. Line \1otor Motor Trans. Line 
VM, AMM VM AMM watt V\1, volt volt 

Lo.F 1* E C D I G D E 
Time 
4:14 First Series 

o 103 1.90 214 98. 6.6 3·5 100 290 ISS 214 2,060 95 1,960 6.6 390 
15 10 3 1.85 216 98 6.6 3.25 99 275 287 216 2,060 92.5 1,960 6.6 386 
30 103 1.85 216 98·s 6-,; 3.25 100 2S5 Igg 216 2,060 92.5 1,970 6·5 390 
45 103 1.85 216 100 6·5 3.25 100 285 187 216 2,060 92.5 2,000 6·5 390 

4 :16 
o 103 1.85 216 99·5 3·1 101 280 I&~ 216 2,060 92·5 1,990 394 

15 103 1.85 216 99·5 3·2 101 280 18; 216 2,060 92.5 1,990 394 
3° 103 1.85 216 99·5 3.2 101 275 186·5 216 2,060 92.5 1.990 394 
45 103 1.85 216 9j·5 3.2 100·5 280 186 216 2.060 92.5 r.9~ 392 

4 :18 
o 100 6.2 3·0 101 270 2,000 6.2 394 

2,010 6.1 394 
30 100·5 6.2 3·05 101 275 
15 100·5 6. I 3·1 101 270 

2,010 6.2 394 
45 100·5 6.2 3·05 101 273 2,010 6.2 394 

4:20 
o III 0·55 226 222 226 2,220 27·5
 

15 I I I 0·55 226 221·5 226 2,220 27·5
 
30 III 0·55 226 222 226 2,220 27·5
 
45 110 0·55 226 221.5 226 2,220 27·5
 

5 :30 Third Series 
o I I 1.5 1.8 227 10l) 3.60 112.5 325 221.5 227 2.230 90 2,180 450 

15 II2 r.S 227 109 3.65 112·5 325 221.5 227 2,240 90 2,180 450 
30 I I 1.5 r.g 227 109 4·00 113 350 221 227 2,230 90 2,I~O 452 
45 II 1.5 1.75 227 109 3·70 112·5 325 221 227 2,230 87·5 2,180 45° 

5:32 
o 102 2·7 212 93 9·5 375 140 212 2.040 135 1.860 304 

15 92 3·g 198 83 132 198 1,840 190 1,660 
30 II2 .6 230 230 2,240 30 
45 I I I .8 228 220 228 2,220 40 

----'--------"--~ 

* Letters indicate the location of voltmeters and ammeters at places marked by these Jette:', on chart, Figure 30. 

TABLE XL
 
HI<;H LINE T,:ST, AUGuST 21, 1924, 15 H-p. \10TOR, VOLTAGE REGULATION
 

Actual Values-Reading 
Readings as taken 

20 20 

Motor 
Line Line Trans. Trans. return Motor Motor \1otor End Line 
VM, vxr, A~nI volts AM\1 mit A\I\1 watts znd volts volt, 

Lo.F.I* A B c D E G H J B 
Time 
4:30 

o II5·5 II 1.0 1.90 216.0 58 5.8 100.0 3·00 260 C)8.0 2,3 10 2,22'0 95·0 
30 I I 1.0 1.85 214. 0 5·9 5·8 1000 2.85 255 2,310 2,220 92.5 
60 110·5 1.90 214·0 5·9 5.8 100.0 2.80 255 2,310 2,ZIO 95·0 

4:32 

o I15·5 110·3 1.87 214.0 6.0 5·8 100.0 2·90 :.>63 98.0 2.310 2,210 93·5 
30 
60 

110-,; 
1 I i.o 

1.87 
1.80 

214·0 
214·5 

6.1 
6.0 

5·9 
5·9 

100.0 
101.0 

2.0;
2.80 

260 
255 

2,310 
2,3 10 

2,210 
2,220 

93·5 
oo.o 

4:34 
o II5·0 108.0 2·50 208.0 6.2 6.0 94.0 2·90 91.0 2,300 2,160 125·0 

:l0 108·5 2·52 210.0 6.0 6.0 96.0 2·90 2,300 2,170 126.0 
60 108.5 2·50 210.0 6.0 6.0 95·0 2·95 2,300 2,17 0 125·0 

4:45 
o I14·5 108.0 2.22 210.0 5·5 5·5 97.0 2.65 233 94·0 2,290 2,160 I I 1.0 

30 107·5 2.20 210.0 5,5 ';·5 97·0 2.60 233 2,290 2,15° 110.0 
60 107.5 2.20 209·5 54 54 97.0 2.60 230 2.290 2,150 110.0 

4:47 
o 114·5 108.0 2'.17 211.0 5·5 5.4 98.0 2.65 233 2,290 2,160 108·5 

30 
60 

108.0 
107·5 

2.15 
2.30 

212.0 
210.0 

5-4 
5.4 

5·4 
5·4 

C)8.0 
gR.o 

2.60 
2.60 

230 
230 

2,290 
2.290 

2,160 
2,150 

107·5 
II5·0 

4:49 
o I14·5 107·5 2.25 210.0 54 5-4 97.0 2.60 230 94.0 2.21)0 2, I50 112·5 

30 108.0 1.90 214·0 54 5·-1 99.0 2.60 230 98.0 2.290 2,160 95·0 
60 108·5 1.92 212.0 5·4 5-1 100.0 2.55 233 2.290 2,170 96.0 

* Letters indicate the location 0 f voltmeters and ammeters at places marked by these letters on chart, Figure 30. 
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T.\BLE XXXIX-Continucd 

. '~:ll1cnt ratios Computed values Voltages on 110 volt basis 

2 10 40 
\~ '~(lr Motor Motor Motor Pow. Line Tran. Line ~Io. tran. Cable Trans. Line Line Motor Motor 
·.:·,:t, amp. watts V.A. fact. amp. P. drop P. drop P. drop P. drop volt volt, volt, volt, volt, 

I; H 

First Series 
:~;o 35 II.6co 13,650 80.5 9·3 80 100 ·5 20 107 103 98 97·5 92 
.17-t 32.5 11.000 12.5-t5 R8 9.24 100 100 1,5 22 108 103 98 g6.s 93 
~~76 32.5 I I,~OO 12.675 90 9·24 100 90 1,0 14 108 103 98·5 97·5 94 
37-t 32·5 11,400 12.675 90 9·24 100 60 2·5 16 108 103 100 97·5 94 

3';6 31 11,200 12, 2 14 91 9.24 100 70 1,0 18 108 103 99·5 98·5 94 
_'i-t 32 11,200 12.608 Sg 9·2-t 100 70 1,0 20 108 103 98.599·5 94 
.173 32 II,OCO 12.60~ 88 9.24 100 70 1.0 21 .108 103 99·5 98.5 93 
...~72 32 11,200 12.5-t4 87 9·2-t 100 7° 1.0 20 108 103 99·5 98.5 93 

.178 30 10.800 11,820 90 1,5 16 100 98.5 94·5 
379 31 10,800 12.2q 88 2.0 1- 100·5 98.5 94·5.' 
.178 30.5 11,000 12.017 91 I.:; 16 100 98·5 94·5 
378 30·5 10,920 12.017 91 1.5 16 100 98·5 94·5 

-t44 2.68 4° II3 III III 
443 2.68 -to II3 III IIO·7 
-t44 2.68 4° 113 III III 
-t43 2.68 -to 113 110 IIO·7 

Third Series 
-t43 36.0 13,000 15,950 81.5 3·92 -to :;0 113·5 I I 1.5 109 112·5 IIo·7 
443 36·5 13,000 16,200 80.2 3.92 30 60 113·5 II2 109 112·5 IIO.7 
~42 40.0 14,000 17.680 79.2 3.92 -to 50 113·5 111.5 I()() II3 110·5 
-t42 37.0 13,000 16,340 795 3.66 4° 50 113·5 II 1.5 I()() 112·5 110·5 

280 95 15.000 26.9"0 55 13.12 80 180 106 102 93 76 90 
264 18.62 qo 180 99 92 83 66 

2.6-t 60 115 112 
3.92 60 II'; III 11O44° 

Tc\BLE XL-ContinI/cd 

·-;.:ltiplied hy instrument ratios Computed Values Voltages 

I 4 10 40 On II o-volt basis 
Motor Hi!,;h High 

_ :'",111:--. line Motor Mo tor ~Iotor Motor line line Line Trans. Line Line Trans. ~lotor 
,It, amp. yolts amps. watts L\. P.F. amp., arnp., P. drop P. drop volt, volt, volt volt 

D F G H 

216.0 5·8 400 30.0 lOAcO 12,COO 86.6 1,94 1.86 -t·5 6.0 115·5 111.0 108 lOO 
214.0 5·9 400 28.5 10,200 11,-tOO Sg.o 1.88 1,81 4·5 8.0 IILO 107 100 
214.0 5·9 400 28.0 10,200 11.200 9°·0 1.94 1.86 .,.0 7·0 110·5 107 100 

214.0 6.0 400 29.0 10.500 11,600 90.0 1,91 1,83 5·0 7.0 II5·5 110·5 107 100 
214.0 6.1 400 29·5 1O.-tOO 11.800 8,"..0 I.C)! 1.83 5·0 7.0 110·5 107 100 
214.5 6.0 404 28.0 10,200 11,312 89.0 1.~4 1.76 4·5 7·5 II 1.0 107.3 101 

208.0 6.2 376 29·0 10,200 10.904 93·0 2·55 245 7·0 8.0 115.0 108.0 1O-t 94 
210.0 6.0 384 29.0 10,200 11,136 92.0 2·57 2·-t7 6.5 7·0 108.5 105 g6 
210.0 6.0 380 Zl)·5 10,200 11,210 90.0 2·.55 245 6.5 7·0 108.5 105 95 

210.0 5·5 388 26.5 9.300 10,282 90.0 2.26 2.17 6.5 6.0 IQ·5 108.0 105 97 
210.0 5·5 388 26.0 9.3cO 1O,q8 91.0 2.26 2.15 7.0 5·0 107·5 105 97 

38~ 26.0 9,200 10.08<'-; 92.0 2.26 2.15209·5 5·-t 7·0 5·5 107·5 1O-t·7 97 

211.0 55 392 26.5 9,300 10.3&'; 8G).0 2.21 2.12 6·5 5·0 114·5 108.0 105.5 98 
212.0 54 392 26.0 9,200 10,192 900 2.19 2.11 6.5 4·0 108.0 106 g8 
210.0 SA 392 26.0 9.2GO 10,192 90.0 2·34 2.25 7·0 5·0 107.5 105 98 

210.0 SA 388 26.0 9.200 10.088 91.0 2·30 2.20 7·0 5·0 114·5 107·5 105 97 
2q.O 5,4 396 26 o 9,200 1O,2g6 89.0 1.94 1.86 6.5 2.0 108.0 107 99 
212.0 SA 400 25-5 9.300 10.200 91.0 1.g6 1.88 6.0 5.0 108.5 106 100 
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Hrr.u LI:"E TF,T, 

T.-\8LE XLI 
.vruisr 2'+, 1924, I'; H-I'. .\loTON, "OLT,";!: HF';n..HIO:" 

.. 3 : JI) 

Il 

3° 
()O 

3: 22 
o 

30 

iJo 
3 :2.+ 

o 
,W 
('0 

" 

1.(l,F 1* 

Time' 
3: 10 

o 
30 

('0 

3 :12 
o 

3U 
60 

3 :17 
o 

30 

()O 

High 
line 
watt, 

High 
line 

.\ .\1.\[ 
.\1 

._-----------------------~-- -,--- ,-------- -_.--- 

().SX 10.:;.,:; 7,1 (~)(I 11:(, qS 2 I 

0.1, 107 ;,1 (~)(I \(II' l)~ 2,1 
o..:;H }(); 7, I (~") 101' 'i''' "';,1 

U.ll 10(, 7.2 (173 I(~' () 2.1 
, / 

O,() 1(1) 7·25 68u 100 97 .2 
0,7 10.:; 8,02 i7° 103 <)0 2 

07') !o-l,'; >-( >-( &'10 IO~ (),; 2(.t :'I 

(l,X !O-l,2 8,8 860 ]0-1 l)~ ..; 2 
(J.~ IOj.2 H.~2 X(lS 10-1 <)4·; 2 

O.S l<J4,2 ~.H2 ~().:; 10-1 <)-1,'; 2 
O.X 10-1,1 K8.; KiO !0-l ().; 2 
(1·7~) 10-1 ",7') 050 10.+ '14,5 2 

O,Il {OS·.!. 7·.25 67.; ](~, (J'()..; 0 
0,';') 10';,3 7·.25 I>;.; ](~, ICO 0 
()":;~ 10.:; ;.22 (II'>.; I Lit) l)().':; (I 

0 h7 10,; 7,7 730 loll ()I'.,; 0 

0,(' J01' (qi-: 61'0 10(' ')() (] 

....<':.::Ii-: 10'_)_ .;,1-\ (JlO I(k" IOI.~ 0 

I.dtl'h indicate the ]'ll';Lt;oll oi voltrncu-r-, and .unmctcr-, at I>lal'e, marked 

INn 
I ~(~ 

11'-1 

1~2 

I~-l 
!80 

Ilk 
17x 
17S 

17K 
178 
178 

.!.(:() 

2(lf) 

..!f)l) 

200 

200 

20~ 

I'.'· t1H':';l' 

2,='.,:; 

-.'",' 
2:;.2 

2S· ~ 
2,;,-1 
~,;,o 

2-1,''-: 
2-1,() 
,!-f.() 

2-1.1, 
2-1.h 
..LJ..:; 

knee, ll/l 

100 

Tr.m-. 
<llllp:-' . 

StIJ\"(' 

wau

2.-l()() .:;:-.: 
2"l(,O (.0 
2"t::() .:;K 

2.3~(} ho 
2,y)O (10 
2,310 III 

2,2-1° 7') 
2.2--1 0 No 
~.2-t(J Ko 

2.2-l0 1'0 
2,2-10 ~(J 

"':.2--lll II) 

(H I 
,:;q 
,:;K 

(l7 
()ll 

-II' 

chart, FiglllT 30 , 

.20 
Hi~'h 
l in« 

,"()!t:-; 

2, J 10 

2,1-.1" 
2,1-10 

2.120 
2.120 

2,100 

2,(H)ll 

2,U1;\,(-t 

2,()(-":'-I. 

2,(11'-(--1 

2.nX.!. 
2,(h~O 

2, !0-l 
2,IC() 

2,1()() 

2, I 00 

2,1()" 

2.J~(J 

variat iou tl1 "Trnns i ormcr Amperes." or the current the I'f,!t;lge (~tuI'e I'olt~ I at ,\, C. llr va n< f a rm (,) 
through the i~ldating t raus iormcr ,,'conIlarie~, ~holl'~ II'a.; t'HI low to opcrar« till' ~tOI'(' ior ('(;okin,~ i'urpo~:'~, 
plainly the increase- dill' to turning Oil the rall~e, \:otice hml' the I'o!tage at t hi« !)()i11t 11';h alTecled 1)\, 

the range at \\', .I. l\ryan\; i.mu. \:ol!' abo that t lu
Ground Wire I'olta,ge wa-. still uulv 200 volt- ( 100 l'lIlt~ Oil the 110 

.vn attempt II'a~ made to deterllline whether the I'lilt cirruit-. I 1\,1](,11 -the r;(I1~l' Ila~ turned oil hd"IT 
ground counect iun-. on the me~~enger wire lITre carry 3 :221',111. Till' other rallge" were 1'l'dllCillg' the primary 
ing any current. . \n ammeter \I'a~ placed at point J, I'oltage tll thi-, :UI1I)11111. 
Figure 30, and the wire wn s connected directly to one Thr c.uuputed valuc« ior the !)(III'l'r ia~·tor o f the 
of the ground,s. .vuotln-r nnuueter Il'a~ connected di high line ~h)II' that the added ra11ge load improved the 
rect'" into the iron-me~~enger wir« at point F, Fignre PUWt'f hctllr ,=; or () pl']' (T11t. Tlh' high line imjx-dcnr« 
30.. The readings irom these t 11'0 meters g'jYen in showed a siniilar etreel, hut wa~ not ~() r(',~'llbr, 
Table ::\ I, sho\\' that only a vcrv small part of the cur
rent was going to the grollnd, The maximum anxmur Conclusions 
was 0.2 ampere- and most of the time there II'a~ no 

The c('nc]ll~ioll~ takr-n trom th('~(' te.;h lI'lTI' as
not iccnble di fTerence in the t \1'0 re;Idin,gs, 

io!loll'~ : 
Range Tests I, The iron wire line to Xlr. Bryan\; place I\'a~ ,! 

Another ~erie~ of tests was conducted on August failure when Il,ed with 2,300 y, dte;, 
::q to determine the e:T,T! of electric ranges at une farm 2, The iron 1l1l'e;~enger wire- had too 111l1CIt re-i-it
on those at other tanns, the large motor not heing allce to use <'11 a 2,300-I'dt, .;illglv-pha~e circuit. 
used, The data from these tests -arc gi,'cn in Table 3, Th« groUlld~ Oil the iron 1l1essellger wir« did nut
XLI. The test I\'a~ started, and at 3:10 p.ll1., when earn' an appreciable amount "f current. 
the reading began, there were three rangee; (at the 

-J., The ,,'n)1ldaries, after mIwing t h rcv t r.m-f nrurC;Idy, ),felin, ;I11ll . \, C. Bryan farms) operating. Just 
cr -. were snti-factorv i or rallge opr-r.u i..u ;It theat 3 :12 :50 the range at \\'. J. Bryan'e; farm was hcing 
hou,l'~,

turned on ;Ind II'as on in iull at 3 :1;. Between ,) :1<)
 
and 3 :22 the range ,1t .\, C, Ihyan\; iann (J) \\';I~ ,;' Tlte i~"latilI,~ tran~iurlller.; lITre Clll';IW~' all ap


turned off. The changes in transiormer ;ImplTe~, (e), preciahle \'"ltage dmp, 

the high-line \'olt,; (E), and, in fact, all of the mea~ !J, _\ iarm lillI' u~ing' either Ull(' III' two irll]] win'~ 

ured fjuantitie~ show clearly \\·hen the load II'a~ Il'itb or withollt one,)f them ,gruIllHled eallnut 
changed. he us,d for the ol'c'rati"il of rallge~ alld !1lotors 

The seCOnd;Iry voltage at the County Farm (P) of ,:; h-p, capacity Oll 2'300-I'olt, ~illgle-phase 
W;IS lowered considerahly during the entire test while eircuit~, 

r 3~ 1 



1 
.vctual Yall1es-Readings mult ipii-rl liv iu-trument ratio, C( .ruputcd va.ue-, 

J 20 .20 

II i~h 11 igh Ill~h High I l ivh IIigh High line High 
I,Ill' line ~vt..'. l in« line St(l"" ~t( l\ 4' StlJ\T I il;l' Iin« impcdcncc. line 

;1111))." watt- , ,.It ,"(db amps. volt s amp-. w.n t« 1'.1':, av. .uup-. ohms P,D, 
--'----,-------- 

\1 I' x () T 
- ,-- 

7 I 13.2(10 I (J() I ,<j(l( I 2.1 IRo 2,;'S 
;.1 13..2UO !()(, 1,<jIKl 2.1 1~.2 2:; s 
/. L IJ,2(I(J rO(1 I,(NO 2.1 11'1.+ 25. 2 

- ,
1'- 13,~C() \(IIJ 1,9.+0 2.1 lR2 2;;.-l 
/.25 r3.(1('() \(II) I ,().+o 2 11'1.+ 2.).-t 
K.(12 13,~(I(J 1()~ 1,920 2 l~O 2j.() 

~.K:i 17.()(}O I,<)()() 2 17X 2.+ X 
X,X 17. 2 OfJ 10.+ I.~O 2 17 X 2'+.1) 

H,X2 17.,~(H) i o; I.~<)() 2 liN 2.+,{) 

1° 3 

IU\2 I7.3 O i) \(1,+ 1)'\0 2 11K 2.+,1J 
-,X,H~ 17.'+00 10.+ I.C)-CO 17~ 2.+{) 

1'1,7') 17. 00 0 l()'+ I ,XC}) 2 17~ 2-l.:; 

7.25 13,:O() loIJ I .(~)() 0 200 

7.2 .; 1.1,,;00 IOIJ 2,C()() o ..!(JO 

7.2 2 13,3CO \(IIJ J,'fJO 0 200 

n q,lX)O HI{) I,C),!) 0 200 

(LjH 1.1,(l(Xl 10(, l,{jkt) 0 200 

.::;.X 12.2()() lOX 2.()3° 0 20.+ 

The All-Copper Line 

The line ",a, changed quicklv to an ull-copprr un
grolIlIded line. The l,;o]alillg t r.uu-forn n-r-, were rc
1110\'('(1. Three ;\0, R copper wires \\'('H' instalk-d in pb"l' 
uf all the iron wirr-, and all ,l;roUn(],; we r« rel11o\'(',1 
frO!11 the line. On ~('1'te1ll1)(,T 1 I, [1)2~, the t hrcshiiu; 
machine \\':l~ d rivc-n ';llcce",illlly wit h the J:; h-I" 
motor. Te~h of t hi-, work are givell in the ~ecti(ln 

on "Thre,hing," 
The ranges wnrkcd satis Iactor ily Oil the 2,3OCJ-H,lt, 

single-phase copper line, The large IS h-p, motor u-vcl 
for threshing operated very \yell when near town, hut 
caused tronble wit}: low voltage whcu far out on ti,l' 
line, ,\ volta,l;e "Imostcr ' wa-: connected in wit l: the 
portable t ranstormer as SI1O\\'!] in the diagra!11 of the 
origillal portable transformer outfit ,l;in-'n in the report 
on "Thre-hiuu.' This booster raised the \'oltage 
eJll)ll,~'lt to take care of all the \'oltage drop in the cahle, 
In fad the voltage on the I to-volt ha~i~ \\'a,; ire'llll'nth
higher at the motor thnu on the secon.la rv honsc-\\'iring 
or high line, The line drop, however. wa-, st ill Yen' 
large. and the voltage would frequently fall to a, l. rvv 
as <)0 when thre,;hing was done near the end of the line 
On ~epte!11ber 20, J()2~, when the motor \vas being' 
used for ensilag« cutting ('milage cutting dm's not ro
quire such a large motor) the voltaue wa,; about I I,~ 

volts with no load em the line, ,\ chart, sho",ing the 
\'1I1tal;e on the -econdarv house circuit when the mot or 
",a, in lise, is shown ill Figure 32, This chart i- :1 
record from / :00 a.m. one (by to J :00 p.m, the next 
dav. Both records are shown in the forenoon, one da" 
Ivithout the motor (top line) and one clay when the 
motor was in me, The voltage fluctuated between ()2 

and lO8 while the motor was funning, The motor dill 

r ,)<) 

2.-+(:0 q,fJRI ~," 1.1) 32,() 1,'0 
2.,~(H J 1,;,Il)'+ , s-I -1,(' 3'),0 1~'() 

2,3:;0 1,;,1 l).1 :--:'; .+,(, 31),0 11'10 

2,31'<l T,;,2(q ~:' '+,(J,; 3Ro 11'10 
,2,39° 1~,37° 1'.'4 .+,(J2 31'1,2 IBo 
2,310 lU,;-':-l2 l)1 S·Ol 36,0 I~O 

2 •.L./O l~, ..t.l;().:; ~) ,; .)0-+2 3,;,0 ll}{) 

":.2-l() IX,,139,2 (J.I ,;,.+() ,l2,O 11),+ 

2,.2.-l0 I~.3Xo.() ().+ ,; ..+1 3.!,1l J1),+ 

2.2-tu 18,3Ro,9 9.+ ~''+ J 32,0 1I).j 
2.2-+0 JK.425.7 l)~ .:;.-+2 3.+ 0 11;2 
2,2-ltl IX, 2X3,3 l)U ~''+o 3~,1l 11)0 

1~,25'+ ~() 3,('.! 32,0 11.+ 
1:;.2(JK:; ~() ,VJ.! ~'lJ.(J lOll 
15. 162 i'\(1 3,111 30 . 1) 110 

16,170 ()O 3.~.~ 3.+,0 13° 
13,r)<;{I.X rHo 
12,('-1'+ l:i0 

1111! ('l'er;lte ,;ati~iactllrih', The 11IIItllr would earn' a 
il1111llad, hut \YII111<1 ~tal( 1111 ll\'l'r!llad-;,\ hrake llU;',;e
p()\\'(T te,;t m.u k- 1111 (k!lIlll'r I), 1l)2~, ,;111I\\'eL! that tLl' 
I,; h-i.. motor \\'lIJild earn' 1I1' tll 1,;,2 hral«: IJor,;e, 
1'''\H'r vvith th« \'1I1ta,l;l' at 10:;, \\'!Jell i h« mot or was 
]lIade<1 tll 16'3~ lnal«- horsc-pow.-r. I he Yll!tage dmpl'l'd 
t,( ')2, al1d till' motor stalled. 

F;<;. 19· Volt meter chart. showing the secondary voltage varia
t ion caused bv loads of various kinds. This was taken with the all
copper a.g oc-volr line and without the booster. 
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Figure 40. Volt meter chart, taken on the secondary lines at the 
Bryan farm with the 6.900-volt line. Various types of load are being 
used even at the Melin farm lor threshing, 

Recording Voltmeter Records 
Many detailed records of tests were taken during 

1924 and 1925 to determine where the trouble was. 
Since these tests do not show any more than can be 
seen on the voltage charts, the charts will be used to 
illustrate the conditions. Recording voltmeters were 
used at Red vYing (malt house), the County Farm. 
and at several farms on the line. Scores of such chart 
records were taken. One series of three records taken 
on the same dav will be sufficient to show the results 
secured by the ~use of these records. Figure 33 is a 
record taken from the high line at Clay street. Red 
Wing; Figure 34 is the record taken from the high Ii nc 
at the County Farm 2.3 miles west of to\Y11; and Fig
ure 35 is a record taken from the high line at the 
transformer at A. C. Bryan's farm. Threshing was 
being done at Cady's farm about 0.4 miles from the 
Countv Farm switch. The wheat and flax were Yen' 
tough: The report on "Threshing with Electricity" 
shows that the motors were using 13.8 kw. during the 
forenoon and 15.8 kw. during the afternoon. Every 
change in threshing is recorded on the charts. 

Conclusions from the Charts 
Conclusions from the charts: 

I.	 The voltage at Clay Street was not lowercd by more 
than 3 or 4 volts by using the motor. 

2.	 The voltage at Clay Street was not very high, bei!1g 
only II 5 to II6 volts. 

3. Voltage at	 the County Farm was reduced 22 to 25 

volts and fluctuated from 92 volts to 110 volt s while 
motor was operating. 

4.	 Voltage at the far end of the line fluctuated from 
90 to '1 J 2 volts while the motor was operating. 

Booster Operation 
As a result of these tests. it was decided to use a 

booster transformer at the beginning of the line at Red 
\Ving to raise the high line ~'oltage. \Vhen this was 

first installed, the booster was left on all the time. The 
off load voltage was so hig'h that several lamps were 
burned out in the next two weeks, The high night 
time voltage can be seen in Figure 38. The. booster, 
after this, \\'as thrown on to the line at 7 :00 a.m. and 
turned off in the evening. 

A series of voltage charts, Figures 36, 37, and. 38, 
taken at the same three places as giyen above on Sep
t ern her I (' 1<)2.;. Shows the effect a f the booster. En
sibl;e cutting did not take as much power as threshing 
and so the \'oltage variation is not so much in this case 
as in Figures 33. 34. and 35. The voltage at the malt 
house was raised considerably by the booster, as can be 
noted in Figure 36. The booster was turned on when 
the chart was started at 7 :15 a.m., September 17, but 
it was not on yet at 7 :00 a.m .. September 18, when the 
chart was removed. The ensilage cutting was started 
at 6 :35 a.m., September 18, ancl the voltage at Clay 
Street dropped from I IS to 110 or I 12, while on Sep
tember 17, the voltage was at 120 to 125. A similar 
difference in voltage can be noted in Figure 37, when 
the booster was thrown on at 7 :12 a.m. and the voltage 
at the County Farm jumped from 108 up to 120. Small 
farm loads caused the fluctuation from 7:00 a.m. to 
9 AS a.m. A big fluctuation in voltage in Figures 37 
and 38 took place after <) :45 a.m. when ensilage cutting 
was started. 

The record in Figure 38 ShOV\'s the voltage for one 
night and a Sunday without the booster and one night 
and the clay of September 17 with the booster turned 
OIl. There was a low voltage, about ~)5, every time the 
motor was turned on when another load of corn was 
brought in to be cut. 

These tests appeared to indicate that, altho the 
booster helped, the trouble \\'as not caused by low 
voltage at Red \Ving', but by line loss. It was stated 
that the 2,300 vult line might give satisfactory service 
for other uses even though it would not for large 

Fig. 41. Volt meter chart. showing the secondary voltage at the 
Cady farm. taken the same day as the chart of Figure 40. Effects 
caused by threshing at the Melin farm are not noticeable, and the voltage 
remains at about II 5. even with the use of small power loads. 
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motors for threshing. Several tests were carried out 
with the use of other equipment on the line. A single 
chart will illustrate the results of these tests. 

Small Power Loads 
The chart shown in Figure 3<) was taken in the 

house at A. C. Bryan's farm while the range and mo
tors were being used. The booster was not used, 
There was a drop in voltage at 5 :05 a.m, from I LJ. to 
I0-t, while the range was in use. The \'oltage was 
pulled down to 100 and even below several times dur
ing the day. The voltage at the motor, while being 
usee! for hay-hoisting, dropped below 90 whenever it 
was carrying a hea \'y load. (The secondaries from 
house to tarn are too long on this farm. Sec the pres
ent and revised wiring' plans for this farm in the sec
tion on "Wiring; the Farmstead."}. 

Conclusions from these tests: 
I.	 The \"oltage variation with the booster in u-« \\'as 

about as much as without it. 
2.	 The high \'llitage secured witl: the booster was 

detrimental to equipment whr-n. hcavv motors were 
not in usc. 

3.	 The booster diu not eliminate all trouble f rom low 
voltage at the ends of the line. 

cl.	 The operation of 5 li-p. motors and ranges was not 
satisfactory when the line was loaded by others. 

5.	 Ranges and motors would pull the house voltage 
down to 100 at far ends of line, 

6.	 The cause of these low voltage troubles was the 
voltage drop on the 2,300-\,0It single-phase copper 
line> and the remedv was a change to 6,<)00 volts 

High Line at 6,900 Volts 
The line was changed to 6,<)00 volts during the 

sumn.cr of 1<)26. The large motor was operated very 
satis factorilv after this chanrre. All of the f arrners 
noticed the'difference in the 'operation of ranges and 
motors. One farmer stater! that his "motors had ;1 

rrvival." A large number of chart records have been 
secured but two will be sufficient to show the results 
secured in voltage regulation by the use of 6,{jOo volts. 

The records in charts, Figures 40 and -tI, show that 
ranges and motors cause a drop in \'oltage on the sec
ondaries of about 5 to 8 volts or about one-half as 
much as they did on the 2.300 volt service, and the 
voltage on one farm is not affected by what is IJCinR' 
done on a neighboring farm. E\"en threshing. with 
the large motor at ~1 elin's (far end of line) has vcry 
little effect on the voltage at A. C. Bryan's place. The 
maximum effect at another farm appears to be a va
riation of about 2 volts. This variation is shown 
as	 a broad line in the chart given in the report 011 

"Threshing." Figures -to ami -tI show that the voltage 
did not at anv timc £8.11 below 110. The off load volt
age is rather 'high at 123. as the service would still he 
verv satisfactory at I IS volts with the lowest voltage 
about 103. 

General Conclusions 
1.	 Secondaries of K o. 6 wire for use with 3 k.v.a. 

transformers should not be longer than 250 feet. 
2.	 Iron wire lines and grounded iron messenger wire 

lines. are not adequate in capacity for high line farm 
service. 

3. Single phase,	 2,300-volt lines will not give good 
voltage regulation for heavy farm service on lines 
longer than five or six miles even with a No. 6 or 
larger wire. 

-to	 Single phase, 6.900-\'olt, all-copper lines, appear to 
be the practical type of line for farm service where 
lines must be longer than five or six miles. 

Fig. 42. Special dairy type refrigerat or. This is an experimental 
type that has been replaced by other models. 

WATER SYSTEMS AND PLUMBING 
\Vhen electricity becomes available on a farm, the 

installation of a water svstern demands consideration as 
an outstanding improvement. Systems were provided 
on the eight farms which were originally in the Red 
Wing Project. Brief descriptions of these systems 
follow. 

Table XLII summarizes the plumbing costs for the 
systems of the different farms. 

Nelson Brothers' Farm 
:\ complete hydropneumntic water system with a 

I20-ga1lon tank is installed in the basement of the 
house for the home water supply. This tank is con
nected with the kitchen sink and toilet. Water is 
pumped directly to the tank at the house. and branch 
mains from the pipe leading to the house lead to an 
open tank in the yard ami to the barn. One-inch pipe 
was used for the main pipe line, and ;0 -inch pipe for 
the branch lines. 

.\ water system of the hydropneumatic automatic 
type, with a 15-gallon tank is used with the rain water 
cistern, from which water is available in the hot and 
cold water faucets at the kitchen sink, at the lavatory 
and the tub in the bathroom, and the laundry trays. 
A cross-connection was made between the soft water 
and the well water systems so that if the cistern is drv, 
water mal' he Tt11l in from the well water svstem. The 
soft water supply is connected to the he;ter pipes in 
the furnace and to the kerosene water heater. 

B. 1. Melin's Farm 
The water system is a combination gravity well water 

supply and hydropneumatic soft water supply system. 
The water is pumped from the well into a 25o-barrel 
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T,\BU: XUI 
:-'[',;,L\HY OF PU,',IIJI"l, (",J

:\ umlx-r of hour-, ( man 
and helper I .. 

Labor c",;t 
~l aterials .. ' 
Fixtures 
Barn water ,;ystem , 

('i,krn w.u«:
 
\Veli water .
 

Total water :-;ystt'1l1. 

<)7 
:j:16<).7~ 
I,VJ.~() 

<)3·~) 

146.7It 

SI(.,.'(.OO 

34·00t 

7.; 
S13 1 2 ) 

J() \.2h 

IOU)) 

2lJ6.o0 

2,; 104 
S	 ,+J.') S182.00 

2U«) 114·~~ 
14A,; 13 0 ·' S 

:;; 80,00 

Pt',I]'I"l; EQL'Ii"IE:--:T 
8107.33 $11i-i·33 

2:,.OOt 2'2 ";.CO 

$790 . lJ3 

:\e l-i.n 
l;r"ther, C. H, Eckhlad* F, ~Iillcr \\', J. Bryall* 

I ()."'4":; 

SI~9·~7 
107.42 
I3(q) 

67·04 

18.,; 
S 32 O<j 

16.02 
I.2.R.s 

,8 
$137.)0 

I lll.~<) 

R1..2.5 

4 1 
s 71.7.5 

25·43 
14·70 

S ()o.l)6 8329.34 $1 I \.88 

S I 32.00 

314·60 
$ <)2.00 

1l)4-73 

* \\'ater syslt'111 and hath in-t alier] previous ly: costs are ior laundry and othe-r addition-, 
t Includes cost "i storage tank at $)4. 
t Pump jack on lv. 

concrete storage ci"tLTI] placed in the hill-id« above the 
buildings, from which it i" pipl'rl thmllg'h a one-inch 
pipe tu the barn" and the hou-a-. \\'atl'r t rom i hi- "y"
tern at the hOIL'e is suppl it-c] to the kitchen sink and the 
toilet, and to hor aucl cold water faucct- in the lava
tories, iu bathroom aI!d wa-hruom. The <of t water 
supplv -y-tcm i- c()!11lec1l'd to the water frunt in ih« 
comhination clect ri« rang'l', .u« l to the coil in the fnr
nace. H\· mvan- oi a CJ'<I.;,-c'llllIl'ni'ln, 1\':LtLT ma v he 
run into'the soil wate-r "'.,te111 Irom the 1\'l'lI I;';lll'r 
:;lIpply tank, ' 

,\ hvdropnc-um.u ic automatic water ,Y,.;te111 I' con-

Fig. 43. Drinking cups should be installed in dairy barns wher. 
ever a reliable water supply can be secured. 

nected wii h the pn'sl'lIt rain water cisteru. The J ,~' 

,gallol] tank for the soft wate-r is in the basement. 
\\'ater f rom this sv-tcrn supplies hut and cold water 
for the bathtub, kitchen "ink, and laundry trays. 

Frank Miller's Farm 
The water svstern is a complete gravity sy,.;tl'm so 

arranged that water call be supplied to the house and 
tile ham and in the \'ard.\ hydrant cock in the pipe 
unclerue-at h the plat[urIn 'If the \\'e11 makes it possible 
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Fig. 44. Graph showing the effect of having water available in the 
dairy cattle barn. 
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to pl1111p direct til a water tank in the vard without 
hal ing til pUl11p II at cr into the supplv tank, \Vater 
from a 2j-barrd cedar lank In the harn loft supplic-. 
the drinkinu cup~ .mr] a smnll t ank in the barn, .\ 35
gall(,]] gal\'anized iron tank i~ placed inside near the 
top of the laq.;cr tank ttl "upph' wnter ior the honse. 
\\'ater i~ PUIllIlCd directly through a ouc-inch pipe I rom 
the IITll to the 3:i-galllln tank. The pump i~ controlled 
automaticallv hv a float <wi tch placed in thi-, small tank 
\Vater Illay he pumped int« the large storage tank. wheu 
the small tank is full, 11\ a hand-cuntrolled -witch 
paralk-l wit]: the ;l11tlllllatlc fl11at s witcl i. The nver
I1m\ irom the small tank runs directly into the large 
t auk. lmt that [rom the large tank is slightly lower so 
that the wate-r in the large tank can not run back into 
the small onr. Both han' tig'hth' titting' covcrs and the 
brger ~tllragT tank is covered with hal' in winter to 
h'l'1) till' water [mill freezing. 

TIl(' wate-r suppl\' ior the house is taken i Will the 
l'ipl' line that run- f rom the pump to the small sl11rage 
t.iuk. 'Ihi- -vsu-m was connected to the hot water 
I rout in the ~nl()(1 range and supplies hot and cold 
water :It the kitchen -ink , bathtub. and lavarorv: and 
culd water ior the toilet. Hot and cold water is pl:11\idcd 
illr l1~e in the summer kitchen for Il'ashing purpo«:«. 
~[llp cllcks with wa~te were provided in these t wo pipc 
line, so the 1\,;I[er can be cut off I rom the faucets dur
i llg' cold weather. l n the winter. \\'a~hing is clon« in 
the kitchcn: ,\11 w.u e-r pipes and lmt hronm equipment 
arc Oil inside \\';111, til prevent in'l'zing, 

W. A. Cady's Farm 
'1'1](' vv.ur-r s vst c-m ior tlii- I.mu is a combination 

hy(lrf>]1I1ennl:llic' and ,gral'ity sv-tcm. .\s it \I'a, im
practicabh- 1<> Sttll'<' (he water at an elevation sufficient 
til stlppl.' wate-r [Ill' the hou-,«. ;1 3oo-g'aJllln tank is 
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Fig. 45. Weekly egg records of three poultry flocks on different 
farms under different conditions. "A-A" hens in comfortable hou~e; 

lights used from d<'l.rk to 9 :00 p.m. Nov. I. 1925 to March I, 1926. 
"B-B" hens in cold house; lights used from dark to 9 :00 p.m. "C-C" 
hens iT' comfortable house; 110 lights used. 
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Fig, 46. Daily egg reccrd for one month. of two pens of hens on 
the same farm. "A-A" egg yield of check pen w.thout lights. "B·B" 
egg yield of flock with Iight s. 

located in the hascnicut of the house. \Yater is pumped 
di rect lv f rom the we-ll to this tank, c\ branch pipe. 
wi t h a hydrant control cock underneath the well plat
form. supplies water to the 35-barrel gal\';ll1ized iron 
storage tank in (he barn loft. This slq)plies water ior 
drinking cups for the horses and catt k-. 

\Yell water is supplied to the toilet and kitchen sink 
from the tank in the hon-e. \\'ater [or the bathtub. Ilot 
wate-r supplv, and \\'a,hing i~ taken thronuh a wat c-r 
softener in the basement. Ilot and l'llld watcr Iaucet
are providcd on the e:leltJ,ed lxu-k ]Hl1Tll. I'ipe lines 
to these faucets an' l'lllltn>llcd by a sl(1p Cll('\.; and waste 
so the wau-r C;lI1 he cut (Iff dnring freezing wcnt lu-r . 
. \11 water pipe" in the hou-«: are on insi.l« walls (0 pre
vent freezing, 

I)ipe~ to and fron: t lu- storage tank in the barn are 
enclosed and well insulated 10 prevent irl'l'zill'';. Thi-. 
tank i, ordinarilv covered with ha v or other material 
to prevent e::-;:ce;si,'c freezing, II 'is not desirable til 
;t1LII\' air iron} the stable belll\\' III gil UI' around till' 
t.mk in au attempt til kt'l'jl it wa rm, ],ecause oi con-

Fig. 47. By combinin~ operations one man can do work formerly 
requiring two men. and ha\'e additional time for other matters. 
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Fig. 48. Dishwashing machines are comparatively new and may 
require improvements, but they reduce a hard distasteful task to a 
pleasant one, if properly used. 

densation which takes place with a consequent running 
back of water into the stable below. A safety overflow 
was provided for the tank and is so located 'that water 
will not freeze in it. 

Arthur Nelson's Farm 
The water system on this farm is of the automatic 

hydropneumatic well water type, It is the so-called 
"tankless system," with a 3-gallon storage tank located 
011 the pump in the well pit. Whenever a faucet is 
opened and a small amount of water is drawn from 
the system, the pump starts and water is dra wn directly 
f rom the weIL The water is not verv hard and can be 
used for all household purposes, Both hot and cold 
water are supplied to the kitchen sink, laundry trays. 
bathtubs. and lavatorv : and cold water for the toilt-t. 
Water is heated by an electric heater near the kitchen 
sink and the bathroom, Water is also supplied to an 
outdoor storage tank and to a small tank in the barn 
for watering livestock. 

A. C. Bryan's Farm 
The water supply for this farm consists of a 125

barrel. concrete storage tank mounted on a tower to 
provide water for both the house and the barn by 
gravity. A pump jack driven by an electric motor was 
installed to provide service in addition to that of the 
windmill. A hydropneumatic automatic water system 
with a Is-gallon storage tank in the basement of the 
house is connected with the cistern to supply soft water 
for the hot water system, the water being heated by 
the water front in the r;enge. Soft water is supplied 
to the hot water faucets at the kitchen sink. laundry 
trays, bathtub, and lavatory. 

W. J. Bryan's Farm 
The water svstem on this farm is of the gravity 

type with a I so~barrel concrete cistern au the side of 
a hill. Water is provided at both house and barn. As 
the water is hard. a hydropneurnatic system with a 20
gallon storage tank is connected to the present soft 
water cistern to supply hot water for the laundry trays, 

kitchen sink. bathtub, and lavatory. Water is heated 
with all automatic electric heater of small storage ca
pacity. ;\ hot water storage tank is connected with 
the hot water front of the furnace for winter use, 

C. H. Eckblad's Farm 
This system consisted of a 120-gallon hydropneu

uratic tank. \ \'ater was pumped from a cistern by a 
ga:- engine. For house use water was provided from 
a shallow well by a hand pump. The power pump was 
replaced b." a tankless, hydropneumatic centri fugal 
pump. It operates without use of the hydropneumatic 
storage tank, but is so arranged that if the pump fails 
to operate. water can be obtained from the large tank. 
\Vater can be pumped from the shallow well if neces
sary. This system supplies only the house-hot and 
cold water at the kitchen. sink. bathtub. laundrv trays. 
and lavatorv. and cold water for the toilet. \Vater" i:
heated by th« hot water front in both the kitchen range 
and the furnace. 

Conclusions 
1. For household purposes, a hydropneumatic auto

matic water system is one of the most satis factory 
methods of gi\'ing adequate and dependable water. 

:2. In order to hnvc water for livestock and to pre
vent interruptions to the supply because of repairing 
the well or pumpiiu; equipment, storage should he suffi
cient to carry the Ii ve-tock at least 24 hours and a stor
age capacity for 48 hours is desirable. 

3. Because of the possible interruptions in pumping, 
a hydropneumatic water supply for the barn is not 
always satisfactory; a graYity supply is better. 

+. It is not necessary ttl elevate water vcrv high for 
use at the barns. Low prcs-ur« is more suitable for 
operating drinking cups than high pressure, secured by 

Fig. 49. A difficult task when the horne does not have a water system. 
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high elevation or with hydropneumatic systems. 
S. The barn loft is a suitable location for a water 

storage tank for the livestock. 
6. Where only one pumping unit is to be used, a 

hand control of water pumping is satisfactory for the 
storaze tank at the barn, leaving the automatic control 
for tile water supplied through the hydropneumatic 
svstem at the house. 
. 7. Where the cost of the water system must be 

low, a gravity system supplying both the house and the 
barn can be installed and will provide adequate service 
at a lower cost than a combined hydropneumatic and 
gravity system. 

8. Elevation of a large amount of water on con
crete towers so as to secure gravity pressure is costly 
and undesirable. \Vhere the storage tank can be placed 
on a hill a satisfactory gravity pressure system can be 
provided. 

PUMPING WATER WITH ELECTRIC
 
MOTORS
 

Water meters were connected with some of the 
water systems of the Red \Ving Project and electric 
motors with all, and tests were made to determine the 
costs of pumping with electric motors as compared 
with other means, These included tests of some of 
the original pumping installations using gasoline en
gines for power. Some of the original pump jacks 
were driven bv electric motor though it was difficult to 
drive these f~rm pump jacks with an electric motor. 

The punlp jacks for gasoline engine drive are built 
for belt speeds of 400 feet to 7So f ect per minute. .\ 
2-inch pulley on a 1200 r.p.m. motor gives a belt speed 
of 600 feet per minute. Motors to be used with ordi
lIary pump jacks should run at 1200 r.p.m.. and thcv 
must be supplied with small pulleys. 

Several series of tests were made and are described 
in the following. 

FIRST SERIES OF TESTS 
Tests No. I and No. 2 were conducted with the 

original gas engine and pump jack equipment. A large 
amount of gasoline was required in Test 1\0. I to 
pump 1,000 gallons of water because of poor operation. 
The two runs reported in Test 1\0. 2 indicate, as do 
several other tests, that water is pumped at a slower 
rate and requires more power after the first few min
utes of pumping because of the gradual lowering of 
the water level. ;\ate the increase in gasoline used 
from 4.08 pints to -t.8 pints per 1,000 gallons of water 
pumped. Buying gasoline at 18 cents per gallon, the 
cost of gasoline for water pumping was about 10 cents 
per 1,000 gallons. 

Test ;\0. 3 was conducted at the same farm as Test 
;\0. 1. The plunger and check valve had been repaired. 
An electric motor was used for power. The energy 
consumption was very large. A new pump head was 
installed on this farm and the third test is reported in 
the latter series of tests (Table XLIII). The energy 
consumption was decreased from 2.31 kw. hrs. to 1.7-1 

kw. hrs. per 1.000 gallons of water by using a new 
pUlllping head. 

Test ;\0. 4 was conducted to determine the effect 
of speed on the power and energy required for pump
ing. The original equipment was provided with a 2~
inch pulley on the motor but as a result of the test a 
.z-iuch pulley was used. Not« bow the power increased 
from 0AY) k w , with the z-iuch pulley to 0.60 kw. 
with the 2,Y.,-inch pulley. The energy required in
creased but slightly, as the increase in pumping speed 
was not enougb to reduce the pumping efficiency. 

'fest ;\0, 5 \\'as conducted on the same installation 
as Test ;\0, 2 to determine the effect of a line (jack) 
shaft on operating- a pump. .-\ motor was installed in 
place of the gasoline engine. The first run showed that 
the electric motor, using only I.O<) kw. hr. per 1,000 
gallons of water, is cheaper to use than the gas engine. 

TABLE XLIII 
PU!>IPIKG DATA 

Name Kind of well 
and pump 

Kind of Size of Length of 
pump jack cylinder, in. stroke, in. 

Strokes 
per min, 

Size of 
motor, h-p. 

Total 
head, ft. 

Gallons 
pumped 
per hr. 

Kw.hr. 
per 1,000 

gal. 

\Y. A. Cady 6-inch cased well 
Force pump with 
underg-round discharge 

Kenyon 
!\0.20 

3xl8 50 .. 0 0 80 plus 
65 ft. run 

291 1.93 

Emory Johnson 4-inch cased well 
Goulds No. 16g7 
Deep-well pumping 
outfit 

Power head 
on pump 

2~X!4 4 34 0 70 156 2.85 

A. C. Bryan 6-inch cased well 
Force pump with 
underground discharge 

Bevan heavy 
duty 

20 7 24 0 122 175·5 2.025 

F. A. Miller 5-inch cased well 
Force pump with 
underground head 
for discharge 

Cullman 
pump jack 

3 6 40 % 125 with 
180 ft. run 

187 1.74 

Nelson 
Brothers 

6-inch cased well 
Surface pump with 
underground head 
and discharge 

Power head 
on pump 

2Y,X16 5 Y, 129 153 2.24 

A. Nelson ..-inch cased well 
Meyers automatic 
farm water system 

Mevers auto-
mafic deep-
well pump 

2Y,X16 Y, 125 I.I5 
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Fig. 50. The bath becomes easy. enjoyable. and healthful when a 
water system and bath equipment are installed. 

:\ second run confirmed the l t'<L. Run ;\0. 3 \Y,[.; made 
with the motor belted direct to the pUlllp jack. The 
line ,haft bad been used with the ga,oline engine for 
convenience in placing the engine and to secur« proper 
speed. This line shaft had two hcavv r~-inch w()od 
pulleys on it and (JIll' smallvr -tcel pullev. It wa-, a 
surprise to find that more energy and more power were 
used when the motor was belted directly to the pump 
jack. An increase f rom 0,-+5 to 0,581 by..showed that 
the 'y';-h-p. motor wa-. nrnv (I\erloaded. 

Test ?\ o. () \ya, conducted to see i j the overload on 
the motor or the r .:/i-inch pulley on the motor had 
calt,ed the peculiar incrca«: in PO\\'CT noted in run ;I. 
Test No. 5· l{uns 1 and 2 confirmed Test S. An 
extra flywheel wa-, added to the plt111p jack pulley to 

giYe the' -ll)')""ed fivwheel effect of the line shaft, and 
the n--t i' n'!" 'ned in Run 3. This did not solve the 
matter. The Il·-t watt-hour meter indicated that the 
line -ha it -rnoothcd out the load. The motor did not 
carry -uch hca Y,I overloads on the up stroke nor idle 
so much "n the dO\\'n stroke. It operated at a higher 
cfficienn'. TIll' energy cOlhlllnption on run r is the 
10\\'<"t mea-und iur farm pU111ping. This installation 
wa- removr«] and a new pUlllp head installed before 
further te:'t, could be carried out. _'\ test on the new 
electric ptnnp head is reported in the second series of 
tests. 

Test ;\0. / \yas conducted on a peculiar type of 
jack where gas engine costs for pumping had heen verv 
high. This te-t showed that the consumption of elec
tricity for pUlllping \ya, not excessive, yet it was higher 
than that of some. This outfit was replaced with an 
electric pUlllp head. a test on which is reported in the 
second _,eries under the name of Elllory Jolmson. 

Test No. I 

Pumping Test at Miller's Farm, March 18, 1924 

The well was r(X) feet deep with 70 feet to water. 
It was equipped wii h a single-acting drop cylinder 3)~ 
inches in diameter. connected to a r ~.~ -iuch drop pipe 
with a plain JlU111Jl head. with an orcliuarv gear-dri\'Cll 
Ill11l1p jack-r 1 >i-inch pulley 011 jack and driven by a 
helt from a o-incl: pulley 011 a 1 ~,/:; li-p. gasoline engine. 

Time of test, 37 min.
 
\\'atcr (Jumped, 142 gal.
 
Gasoline used, 0.8 pt.
 
J~ate oi pumping, 230 gal. per hr.
 
Gasoline n;;eJ, 5.6 pt. per 1,000 gal.
 
Strokes per minute. 62.
 
Pump j ack pulley speed, 252 r.p.m,
 
Engine speed, 520 r.p.m,
 

The plunger leathers and valve were so bad that 
when the speed was dropped to ,)2 strokes per minute 
the water could not be pumped. The owner stated that 
he had to run the engine as fast as possible to get the 
pUlllp to work. ;\o[e the large amount of gasoline used 
per 1,000 gallons of water. 
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Fig. 5 I. Wattmeter record of pumping test at the E. Johnson farm. 
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Test No.2 Test NO.4 

Pumping Test at Nelson Brothers' Farm, Pumping Test at B. 1. Melin's Farm, 

August 12, 1924 August 14, 1924 

Pump: 
The pump was an A. Y. McDonald. Figure 66V 
pump operated at the rate of ...j.3 strokes per minute, 
using an 8-inch stroke. 

Well : 
Total length of pipe, ft . 152 
Depth to cylinder. ft. . 100 

Depth to water. ft . 35 
S!ze of cylinder, in. . . 20xIG 
Size of pIpe. 111. • •••..•.•.••.••.•••••••••.. J }i. 
Size of casing, in . -IY; 

Reservoirs : 
Two open tanks were used-one in the vard and 
one at the hog house. 

Power used: 

A 21:4 h-p. gasoline engine was used. 

.Jack: 
The gas engine was belted to a line sha ft. which 
was in turn belted to an ordinary geared pump jack. 

Data secured: 
Rnn 1 Run 2 Average 

Time of fun, mill.......... .W 33 36 
Water pumped, gal. . . . . . . . . . z-l5 z08 227 

vVater pumped per hour, gal.. 37R 378 37~ 
Gasoline consumed, pt. ...... 1 I I 

Gasoline consumed per 1.000 

gallons, pt. ............. -I.oR 4.80 4·-14
 

Test NO.3 

Pumping Test at F. A. Miller's Farm, 

August 13, 1924 

Pump: 
An A. Y. Mcfronald force pump operating at a 
speed of 35 strokes per minute using a 6-inch 
stroke. 

Well: 
Total length of pipe, ft. .. , . 100 
Depth to cylinder, ft. . , , 12 5 
Depth to water, ft. . 7°
~ize of cv linder, in. . . zY;xl6 
S~ze of PIP~. 1I1: . 10 
Size of casll1g. 111. . ...••..•.••.•.•••.••..•••..• 5 

Reservoir : 
The water was pumped into an open tank on the 
ground level at the pump. 

Power used: 
y~ h-p., 1,200 r.p.m., I 10 zzo-volt \Vagner motor. 

Jack: 
An ordinary geared pump jack. 

Data secured: 
Time of run, min. 62 
Water pumped, gal. 130 
Water pumped per hour, gal. 1z6 
Energy consumed, kw. hr. ,........ 0.30 

Power input, kw, 0.29 

Energy per 1,000 gallons of water, kw. hr. .. . . . .. z·31 

Pump: 

The pump used in this test was specially designed 
for motor drive as manufactured by Vaile-Kimes 
Co. operating at 36 strokes per milJt{te. 

\\'ell : 
Total length of pipe, ft. ,. 98 
Depth to cylinder, ft. ~o 

Size of cylinder, in. , .. , .. , , .. ' . 2~';;XIb 
Size of pipe, in, , , .. , .. ', . IY~ 
Size of casing. in , . 6 

Reservoir : 
\V:lter \yas pumped into a reser vmr on a hillside 
near the )Jump. 

Power used: 

y; h-p .. r t o-volt. 1.750 r.p.m. electric motor 
mounted on pUlllp head . 

.lack: 
Rl'gular pump head as made by the manufacturers. 

I )ata secured: 
Run 1 Run 2 

Using z-inch Using 20-inch 
pulley on motor pulley on motor 

Time of FLl l'l , min. , ,...... -17 30 
\\'ater pumped, gal. ., , 210 zo6 
\Yater pumped per hour, gal. 268 4I Z 

Lncruv cnnsumcd, kw. hr , 0·30 0.30 

P""'CI: input, kw.... " .. ,..... 0-430 0.60 
Energy per I.(~)O kw. hr ...... ,. 1.-13 1.451 

SECOND SERIES OF TESTS 

Data in Table XLTTI cover six tests giving the kind 
of wcll , pump, pump jack. ~ize of cylinder, lel1gth of 
stroke, number of strokes per minute. and total head. 
in fed, again~t which the water was being pumped. 
l t will be noted that 1110st of the installations used ~;; 

li-p, motors; one used a 3/~ h-p. motor. In general, 
deep well pumping can be carried out successfully with 
o h-p. motors, therefore larger motors are not recom
mended. 

c\ wide range was found in the amount of energy 
required for pUlllping I.(JOO gallons. This is natural, 
when so many factors enter into the problem as arc 
found in pumping. \ "arintious in depth of well, type 
and size of cylinders. and type of pump head or jack 
used, cause a vari.u ion in energy and power. TIlt' 
a vcrage of all tests indicates that on these farms about 
2 k w. hrs. is used per 1.000 gallons of water pumped. 
_\ variation from 1.15 to 2.85 kw. Ins. per 1.000 gal
lons. is shown in Table X [~II J. 

In conducting these tests a graphic watt-meter was 
used to determine power requirements and to indicate 
changes that might take place with a variation in pump
ing conditions or installation. 

\\'attmeter records are shown in Fi~ures 51. 52. 
53. 5...j.. and 55· :\11 graphic records are taken from 
right to left. Each graph indicates a variation in power 
of the upstroke from that of the du\\·nstroke. This 
variation is much larger in some cases than in others. 
owing to the type of jack or pump head used. Figure 
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Test NO.5
 

Pumping Test at Nelson Brothers' Farm,
 
August 13, 1924
 

Pump. well. reservoir, and jack the same as in Test 
~o 2. 

Power used: 

% h-p .. I.7So r.p.m .. I IO-\'lJ]t electric motor con
nected as shown in data gi\'en below. 

Data secured: 
Run 1* Run 2t Run 2+ 

Strokes per min. 42 42 .j() 

Time of r un, min. 
\\'ater [lumped. gal. 

43 
273 

40 
~) -
-J..J 

3 1 

227 
Water pumped per hr., gal. .. 3:-:1 382 439 
Energy consumed, k w. hr. . .. 0.30 0·30 0.30 
Power input. k w. 0-42 CLIS 0.38 
Energy per 1.000 galloll'. kw, 

hr. . 1. 0 9 1.17 1.32 

'" ;"[otor belted to a line sha ft.
 
t Motor connected same as Run l.
 

+;"!otor lxltcd to IS-inch pullcv on pump jack.
 

Test No.6
 
Pumping Test at Nelson Brothers' Farm,
 

August 28, 1924
 
I'U11l]!. well. reservoir. and jack in this test are the
 

same as ill Tests ~ os. 2 and 5. 
]'0\\'('1' used: 

Y4 li-p .. I. qo r.p.m.. i ro-volt \\-agllLT electric mo
tor connccted to load as shuwn helow. 

Data sccurecl : 
Run 1* Run 2t Run 3~: 

Strokes per miuutv -17 47 43 
Time of run. min. 30 30 30 
Wuter pumped, gal. 21..' 212 212 

Water pumped per hr .. gal.. .. -12-1 42-1 -12 4 
Energy consumed. kw. hr. ... 0.208 .2[8 .234 
Power input. kw. .... . .. 0-40'''\ .-136 -4Q) 
Energ,' per 1.(l(JO gal.. kw. hr. 0.9<" l.Oj l.1O 

.. 3%-inch motor pulley belted to line shaft.
 
t .z-iuch motor pulley kited to i z-inch pulley on jack.

+Same as Run 2 with zo-inch iron flywheel.
 

Test NO.7
 

Pumping Test at W. J. Bryan's Farm,
 

March 17, 1925
 
Pump: 

.-\n .\. Y. -"IcDonald wi th a plain pump head, 
operated at 28 8-inch strokes per minute. 

w-n : 
Dr illed. it. ISO 
Casing, in. 4 
Diameter of pipe, in. 174 
Ueptl: to cylinder, ft. 100 

Reservoir : 

The tank is located in the ground on a hillside with 
the top just below the head of the pump. 

:\I otor : 

% li-p .. I,200 r.p.m .. I to-volt. single phase 6o-cyc1e 
General Electric Co. motor. 

Jack: 
Bealll type worm gear reduction. 

\1l101l!1t of water pumped : 
Tim.e, hr. 
\ \' atcr pumped, g
Fncrgv used, kw. 

al. 
hr. ... 

. . 3% 
1,039 

2 
Energy per I.(XJO gal, kw, hr. . 1.92 

5 I. taken at the -'ohuson Farm, shows all interesting 
va riatiou in power where tlu-rc is a long secondary 
runnins from the meter to the house, and shows the 
effect of the secondary drop in \'oltage. The a\'erage 
jl()\\er rcqui remcut dropped f rom ~~o- watts where the 
voltru,« \\'as reduced and increased again as the voltage 
increaserl. During this time the pump slowed down 
enough that its load and its power requirement were 
reduced. 

In Figure 52 a peculiar harmonic increase and de
crease in power can be noted. This pump was operated 
by a jack with a peculiar gear drive. A rhythmic 
change in P()\\"C'r requirements can be noted by the 
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Fig. 52. Wattmeter record of pumping test at the Bryan farm. 
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Fig. 53. Wattmeter record of pumping test at the Cady farm, 

sound of the motor and by the sound oi the jack when 
equipment is being driven hy the usc of the gear dr ive. 
The increase in power requirements for pumping into 
all open tank at ground level (right), and into an ele
vated tank (left), is from about 450 watts to 500 watts, 
or an increase of ten per cent. This shows a Cl)1]

siderable cost for pumping the water into a storage 
tank elevated high enough to supply water for :111 
purposes. It is necessary to pump water to this high 
elevation only for household use. The needed power 
gradually increased as the wate-r in the well wu-. ]u\\,
ered, About 440 watts was required when pumping 
into the elevated tank began, Iii about eight minutes the 
power requirement had increased to SOO watts. I 'ump
ing into the open tank started with a power require
ment of less than 400 watts and gradually increased to 
450 watts. 

In Figure 53 are shown constant power require
ments when conditions are not changing while pump
ing is in progress-they remain almost con-taut at 630 
watts thronghout the period. This pump was making 
40 strokes per minute, which was too rapid for the size 
lIf the motor and therefore the motor was overloaded 
during the test. \ "hen pump jacks are not made spe
cifically for electric drive. they frequently are n111 at 
too high a speed, because it is not practicable to use a 
small enough pulley on the motor and a lar~e enoug'h 
pulley on the jack to giye proper pumping speed. ,-\5 
no electric pU111p jacks were ava ilahle when the experi
mental work was started at Red \\'ing, several schemes 
ior pumping water with pU111p jacks were tried. ~ ow 
that several electric pump jacks are available, proper 
speeds can be secured. 

Figure S4 is a record taken while a 1"1 horse-power 
motor was used to pUl11p water into the graYity tank 
in the barn loft. This system is operated with a float 
valve and is automatic. A. 35-gallon tank, which holds 
approximately 28 gallons to the level at which the 
switch cuts off the pumping. is located inside the 25
harrel storage tank. The graph shows one period of 
pumping. The power increased to a very small extent 

\\'hile pumping \\'as going on. O\\'1ng to the slight in
crease in elevation as the tank filled up. The manu
facturers of this outfit recou nucnded a 1"1 horse-power 
motor for this job. altho the data show that the motor 
was badlv overloaded. using an input of about 425 
watts, \\'h('11 this motor \\'as first installed, it pumped 
too fast. making 40 strokes per minute. Ii the design 
were such as to reduce this rate of pumping. the ~j 
horse-power motor would handle the job vcry \\'l:11, 
Since this test. the 3-inch drop cylinder with a 11"1 -iuch 
pipe has been replaced with a 1:Y~ -inch open top cylin
der and z-inch dwp pipe. The;~ horse-power motor 
carries its pumping load now with no apparent clifticultv 
and the load is about 250 watt s. 

Figllfe 55 sho\\'s the type of pumping" load obtained 
by the innkles» system 011 the .Xrthur ~ebou farm. 
'1'he graph for this load was taken over several day 
periods. and that shown in the figure is fur a t wo-huur 
period, During this two-hour period enough water 

Fig. 54. Wattmeter record of pumping test at the Miller farm. 
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was drawn out of the 3-gallon storage tank to start 
the motor fom di fferent times. E videntlv little water 
was drawn each time, as the motor ran less than a 
minute each time. If this water system had been pro
vided with a storage capacity of even 30 or 40 gallons, 
the motor would not start so often and would run 
longer when started. This system has operated satis
factorily, however, and except for a little trouble o\\"ing 
to belt slippage and to failure of the automatic switch 
to operate, it must be considered satisfactory. The fre
quent starting appears not to have affected the motor 
or control equipment undesirably. 

In detailed reports of the tests run on the different 
types of pumping equipment. which arc summarized 
in Table XLIII, data arc giyen concerning the type of 
well and of pumping equipment. In the test on the 
Johnson farm the large energy consumption is prob
ably accounted for by the type of the deep-well pump 
head. This pump is of heavy construction and requires 
considerable energy for its operation. This pump in
stallation i,' 1I0t of the best type for low energy con
sumption, consisting of a 3j~-inch cylinder\Yith a 
J Yl-inch drop pipe. The consumption per r ,000 gallons 
of water pumped is 2.85 kw. hrs. 

In the test on the L\. C. Bryan farm, u.i4 kw, Ius. 
per 1,000 galJons of water was required when pumping 
into an open tank at ground k-vcl : 2.025 kw. hrs. per 
thousand gallons was required when pumping into the 
elevated tank. This pumping outfit uses a smaller cyl
imler altho it still uses 1% -inch drop pipe. It was 
more efficient than the equipment at the Johnson farm. 
The energy consnmpt ion in the' test made on the Xliller 
farm, 1.74 kw, hrs. per 1,000 gallon", is the lowest 
shown in any of the' tests that are reported in detail. 
The low energy consumption with this in-tn llatiun 
may be due to the "low running pump head, a" the 
type of cylinder and drop pipe are practically the same 
a" in the other three case», 

CONCLUSIONS 

t.	 One-hal f horse-power motor is large enough for 
pumpmg on most farms, if wells arc properly 
equipped. 

2.	 When a farmer has electric service, it will cost much 
le"s. to pump with a motor than with a ga"oline 
engme. 

3.	 The simple pump jacks belted directly to a motor 
are as efficient a" the more expensive P\ll11P heads, 
and in these tests gaye higher efficiency. 

4.	 More research is necessary to produce a highly effi
cient pumping outfit. 

Pumping Test at A. C. Bryan's Farm, 

July 26, 1927 

Pump: 
This pump has a 3-way nnderground discharge 
head. It was operated at the rate of 24 strokes per 
minute, using a 7-inch stroke. 

Well : 
Total length of pipe, ft. 
Depth to cylinder, ft 
Depth to water. ft. 
Size of cylinder. ill. 
Size of pipe, in. 
6-inch casing drilled L+ inches into 

" ".... 
"."........ 

sand rock. 

228 
160 
11..1 
2~'2 
1~4 

T wo tank- were used in this test. The regular 
storage tank is of concrete, 12 feet above the 
ground. A.. large open tank for watering cattle 
underneath the elevated tank was used to measure 
the water pumped, as there was no way to measure 
it in the storage tank. Two runs were made by 
pumping into the open tank to determine the power 
required and the rate of pumping; then a run was 
made by pumping into the elevated storage tank. 

M otor : 
The motor used was a Y; li-p. single phase, 60 cycle, 
Duro, repulsion induction motor. Speed, 1,750 
r.p.111. with a 20-inch pulley. Supplied with 220
volt circuit. 

Jack: 
;\	 Bevan heavy duty jack was used. The fo1low
ing data were secured. 

First run-e-Pumping into open tank 
High r.ow Average 

Amperc« 
\\"atts 

. . . . . . . . . . . . . .. 3.R8 
588 

3·00 

° 
3·-+4 

440 

(from 
graph) 

Volts 226 (no variation) 
Time, hr. . 
.·\mount of water, gal. 170 
Energy used. kw. hr. 0.327 
Energy used per 1,000 gal., kw, hr. I.94 

Second run-s-Pumping into open tank 
High Low Average 

;\ mperes 3.94 3·07 3·44 
\\" atts 602 7·5 450 

(from 
graph) 

Volts 226 (110 variation) 
Time, hr. . . 
Amount of water, gal, 175 
Energy used, kw. hr. 0.332 
Energy per 1,000 gal., kw, hr. I.9 

Third run-e-Pumping into elevated tank 
High Low Average 

.-\mperes 4.07 3.015 3.53 
Watts 653 12 490 
Volts 225 (no variation) 
TilPc, hr. . , I 
Amount of water, gal. 172.5 
Energy used, kw, hr. 0.3495 
Energy used per 1,000 gal., kw. hr 2.025 

Pumping Test at W. A. Cady's Farm, July 25, 1927 

PU1l1Jl : 
This pump has a 3-way head with the underground 
discharged about 6 feet below the surface. It was 
run at 40 strokes per minute, using 50-inch strokes. 

\\-ell : 
T oral pipe length, ft. IS0 
Depth to cylinder, ft. 80 
Depth to water, ft. 62 
~!ze of cylinder. in ". 3xl8 
S;ze of casing, In....•..................• "........ 6 
Size of pipe, Ill. 174 

Reservoir : 
The water was pumped into an open gravity tank 
in the hay mow of the barn, 65 feet from the pump. 
The water was raised to the top of the tank, which 
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IS 14 feet above ground level, or approximately :20 

feet above the underground discharge pipe, The 
delivery pipe is I ~~ il;ches, 

~ Iotor : 

The motor used was a \ \' e-tinghouse ,ingle phase, 
60 cycle, 1"i h-p. motor. Speed, 1,;50 r.p,111. with 
a 2-inch pulley, connected to a zzo-volt supply. 

Jack: 
The pump jack is a Kenvon Xo. 20. 

Several indicated readings 0 f the high motor loads for 
both watts and amperes were taken for several strokes, and 
are as follows: 

High Low Average 
Amperes , . .p8 2·71 3-45 
\Vatts , , .. 846 164 505
 
Volts , . 200 (little variation )
 
Amount o f water pumped:
 
Diameter of tank, 6 ft. (circular)
 
First run
 
Time. hr. , .. I
 

Amount of water, gal. , . . , . 2<)1.5
 
Energy used, kw. hrs " .. , . . ' .. 0·574
 
Energy per 1,(XlO gal., kw, hr. , .. l.lj7
 

Second run
 
Time, hr. ',............... I
 

Amount of water, gal. ,........ . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. 2</J
 
Energy used, kw. hr. ... , .... ","".,....... . 0.5,1
 
Energy used per 1,000 gal., kw, hr. , ' 1.')3
 

A\'erag.e energy per 1.000 gal., kw. hr. . ,. 1.95
 

Pumping Test at F. A. Miller's Farm, July 28, 1927 

Pump: 

This pump has a Cullman pump head underground 
and a Cullman jack on the surface. The water is 
discharged at the undergrmIlld head where it goe·; 
to the barn through a I Y-i -inch pipe. The pump 
was run at a speed of -to six-inch strokes per 
minute. 

\Vell : 
Drillctl, ft. ..... ,..... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. IljO 

Length of pipe, it. ,.'................. 180 

Depth of cylinder, ft. , . . . . 165 
Diam. of pipe, in. . " . . . . . . . . . . . .. 1~4 
Diarn. of casing. in. ~ 

Rescrvoir : 

,\ gravity tank in the hay mow of the barn is used. 
1\ small house tank is inside the Iaq.;e tank. The 
total height above discharge head is about 20 feet. 

:\1otor : 

The motor used was a ;~ -h-p. single phase, 60 cycle 
110 volt, L7So r.p.m. \\'estingllOuse motor. 

Jack: 
The jack is a Cullman electric pump jack. It i
fastened to an old force pump and the discharg(' 
head is in a pit below. 

Data secured: 

Amperes 
\Vatls 
\'olts , " 

. 

. 

. 

High 

5.85 
782.9 

115 

~·5 
92.3 

III 

Low Average 

5·17 
438 
113 

Amount .of water pumped 
T1l11e, mm. . 
Amount of water, gal. 

, 
, 

. 

. 
9 1/3 

2~ 

Rate' of pumping, gal. per hr. . 187 
Energy used, kw. hr. .. , , . o.o~875 
Encrgy used per LOCO gal.. kw. hr. , . 1.74 

BARNS FOR USE WITH ELECTRICITY 

'1'\\'0 of the eight farms at Red \Ving were equipped 
with comparatively poor barns when experimental 
work was started. The owners had planned to build 
new ones in the near future and this gave an oppor
tunity to plan and design barns suitable for the use of 
electricity in an v way they might wish. 

Mr. Cady's was designed as a general purpose barn, 
for housing both cattle and horses. Xelson Brothers. 
on the other haud. had ;l barn, which, with few changes, 
could be used reaelih' for a horse barn. so the new barn 
\\'as made to house 'onh' cattle. Mr. Caclv's need o l a 
ne\\'!.;ranary and cornc'rib made it possi bfe to incorpo
rate these in the barn add to take advantage 0 f elec
tricity for handling grain and feed. .'\ combination 
gTanary and corncrib, called a "Iccdery," wa s built 
beside the bam and connected with it. 

l\t Xc].;m; Brothers, on the other hand, the horse 
barn and the 111.'\\' cow barn were separate, aud at a 
short distance f rorn these, as shown in Figures 5 and 0, 
under the article "\\'iring the Fnrrnstcad.' a suitable 
granary was located. The-« t wo Iuruisteacls, therefore, 
ga\'e an opportunity tu detennine the feasibility and 
ill'acticability o i Ilsing ouc building fur most pnrpose~ 
instead of several buildings. . \ stndy of the labor in
volvcd in doing the chores at these t \\'0 farmsteads has 
gi ven interesti!lg information. :'I rr. Cat l v, ill addi tion 
to having his iced handy and ,~rinding efluipmcnt so 
that it was not necessary to have a man prc~cnt while 
t hr feed \\'as beiu,~ gTul1nd, alsu u.sed a milking ma
chine. whereas the .\ebon BrothC'l"S did their milking' 
hv hand. ]\c'C()[(b for I\\'U vcar-. shm\' that the .\el"OlI 

l:\rothers used 1.1; man hours per cow per ycar or. on 
the basis of the value uf the product, IS; hours per 
SlOO worth of dairy products; whcrca-, Mr. Cady user] 
only ;3 hours per cow per year, or 88 hours per $roo 
worth of products. . \ccordil1g to these tignres, build
ings can be planned til eliminate travel [nJllI one build
ing to another and handling o i feed b.\' hand when elec
t ricitv is a vailahle. 

:'IIr. Cady's barn i,; 3u X 82 Icet with a "fce.lerv' 
at one side of the barn 2-t X 30 f cct , The barn has 
["()U111 fllr 20 CO\\·s. 6 horses, '7 calvc«, a bull pen. aurl 
a LU\\ pen. with a Jar,g"e amount of storage space for 

AUTOMATIC WATEll PUMP 
F"ora 2. he Period 
Mull'pl~ b.j100 

~__-.L-- ~--------l.LJ 
Fig. 55. Wattmeter record showing type of load produced bv an automatic pump. The load factor is very low. 
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small grains. ground feeds, and ear corn. This large 
capacity on such a small floor area was accomplished 
by using the least possible space for alleys and arrang
ing them in such a way that it is easy to reach all parts 
of the barn with the least distance to travel. The floor 
plan of the barn is shown in Figure 56 and an outside 
view of the barn and feedery in Figure 57. 

The floor plan of the barn shows how the feederv, 
the plan of which is not detailed in the general barn 
plan. connects readily with the feed alley for the cow 
stable and cal f stalls. The horse stable can be entirelv 
shut off from the cow stable by keeping the doovs 
closed on the feed allevs. The hav chutes are so ar
ranged that one at the end of the b~rn can be used for 
the cattle; at the same time the chute that drops hay 
for the horses can be used for the cow-.' or calvc-.' 
stable. The barn is ventilated In' electric fans. details 
of which are given under the a;ticle on "\' entilat ion" 
and the location of the fans is shown in Figure Sf). 
There are four electric fans. one 16-inch ian being
placed on the west side of the barn. next to the feecl
cry: two rz-inch fans on the east side of the cow 
stable, and one i z-inch fan on the south end of the 
bam to ventilate the horse stable. 

The barn is well lighted. The diagram for the 
wiring system indicates the location of the switches and 

GLNEQAL PURPO.sL 
l'lARN 

W ACADY 
RE.D WING, MINN. 

lights. 1\ ate the convenient location of the switches, 
also that the center-alley lights are controlled by two 
three-way switches, located near each of two doors by 
which one may enter the cow stable. The lights in the 
Ieederv also are controlled by two three-way switches. 
one at "the door near the feetl~rY and the cow stable and 
one at the outside entrance door to the Ieederv. 

I i hams are to he ventilated adequately they must 
he properly insulated. ,IS the only heat provided is the 
animal heat. If much air is to be taken through the 
barn to ventilate it properly. it is necessary to retain 
all the heat possible in the building by good insulation. 
;\ new type of wall construction was used in these 
hams to keep down heat losses. The wall construc
tion of :\Ir. Cady's harn is illustrated in Figure 58. 
The wall is J 2 inches thick over all. and consists of 
two .i-inch. concrete walls with a .i-inch insulating 
space between. The insulating space is made by nailing 
one-inch old boards to 2 X 2 upright strips. Figure 59 
shows the .i-inch insulated center section set tlpon the 
foundation wall before the outside forms for the two 
concrete walls were put in place. :\ote the 2 X 2 

center piece and the two one-inch boards. The com
pleted wall is shown in the background. Many farm
ers have old hoards that can be used for such a pur
]JOSC. The space between the two boards can he filled 

;jOi£DU~E·. VI \ :~u lYe' 
C4:' 9 J.T 9"'lZ WIT.., ~HIc:.L{)j 
:a 9 cr- rca- Fl..AJN 

~-' 6 -L.T· 9.,z'-NQr HIf'l(;£O 

rjj) 1-LT-fO.ll -PL.Altr-"~J'U/tf~ 
'j., Cow P~M /:.fTE., 

.[ B IJL.L t'~1'1 C"rA 
,-, CALI' Pl:tt QAT£. 

- -0- - LlGtrJ &-WIQIIVCf 

_..9__ ::J'NITCH l. 'WtT:lINq 

rr 

I I 

f 

.[ 

Fig. 56. Floor plan of general purpose barn for W. A. Cady. The wiring plans provide for adequate switches. 
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with dry coarse gravel after the rest of the wall is 
constructed. The gravel will help to reduce the circu
lation of air and the heat conductivity of the wall. A. 
wall of this type has a coefficient of heat conductivity 
of about 0.165. The two 4-inch concrete walls are 
bonded together with iron bonds placed about 2 feet 
apart on centers each way. 

The comparatively low conductivity of this wall 
when compared with walls built' of other materials is 
shown below. 

Coefficient 
Kind of Wall of Conductivity 

r j-inch brick wall 0.31 
4-inch brick and 6-inch hollow tile and plaster.... .212 
.i-inch brick and 8-inch concrete. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .30 
4-inch limestone or sandstone.................... .6S 
J 2-inch solid concrete .33 
Studs sheathed and sided outside and plastered 

inside .37 
1follow, double concrete wall (Cady's barn)...... 0.[65 

When building this barn. the workuu-u thought it 
would be difficult to use this insulation above the win
<lows, consequently did not carry the insulation at any 
point in the Lam above the top of the windows. This 
left a section at the top of the wall one foot in height 
all around the barn that is of solid concrete. The diffi
culty of placing the insulation above the windows could 

1have been eliminated by placing the windows nearer J 
the top of the wall. In very cold weather the difference 
in conductivity of the solid part and the rest of the 
wall is plainly seen. Frost will collect on the solid wal1 
and if cold weather continues long it may become thick. 
The frost does not appear at any point on the concrete 
walls below this. \Yith the type of construction used 
in this barn, it is possible to ventilate the barn without 

Fig. 57. Barn for W. A. Cady. Built for the use of electricity. 
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Fig. 58. Details of insulated double concrete wall for W. A. Cady. Concrete alone produces a cold barn. 
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cooling it to a temperature where there is danger of 
freezing water in the pipes or drinking cups even in the 
coldest weather. The compactness of the barn, whereby 
a large number of cattle are housed in the minimum 
space, contributes also to maintaining a proper tem
perature. 

The complete detailed cost of this barn and feeclery 
is shown on page 58. The total cost of the barn is 
low considering that it is equipped with steel stanchions, 
a water system with drinking cups, a milking machine, 
and electric ventilating fans. \\'here graH·I is available 
and where medium priced help can be employed to do 
the concrete work and build the forms, such a wall can 
be built at a moderate cost. In this case it cost 22.7 
cents per square foot, approximately 5 cents below 
that of any other type of masonry wall with equal heat 
con ducti vitv. 

In figuring the cost of this barn, it was necessary' 
10 assign- a value to some of the lumber that Mr. Cady 
had taken from his own place. The dimension lumber 
and rough boards, about 20..:1-06 hoard fed, were taken 
from his own woodlot. The cost of this lumber was 
taken at $-+5 per thousand. The total cost of materials, 
including plumbing, electric wiring, lights, milking 
machine, ventilating fan. and steel stanchions was 
$..j.,l()-I-.<J5. The cost of labor, fignring the help used at 
home at the same price as help that was hired, 
amounted to $1,38-1-.20. This giyes a total cost of 

$5S:J.9· 15· 

The upper part of the wall of the new barn on the 
Nelson Brothers' farm was of different type from that 
at Mr. Cady's. The floor plan of :\elson Brothers' 
barn is shown in the section entitled "\Viri ng of Farm 
Buildings." The wiring plan is well designed and il
lustrates good farm wiring. This barn has a smaller 
capncity for the amount of floor area than the Cadv 
barn because more space was needed for pens. ::\ elsou 
Brothers raise dual-purpose cattle and grow out the 
young stock for beef. The type of wall construction, 
as shown In Figure 60, was made different from that 
of the Cady barn, to test the heat conductivity of differ
cut types of construction and also to reduce the amount 
of labor used in construction, The lower part of the 
wall is built like that ()l the Cady harn,-two -I--inch 
concrete walls with a 4-incb insulated wall between. 
In order to do awav with the solid concrete wa ll be
neath the windows, ilOl1ow tile was used for insulation 
instead of the board insulation, The windows were 
raised, so there was no wall between the windows and 
the ceiling. The space between the windows was built 
of 2 X 8-inch studding and covered with sheathing 
and siding on the outside and plans were made for 
ceiling it on the inside. This barn has been used for 
two winters without using any ceiling on the inside. 
The lower part of the wall has 10"- enough conductivitv 
that frost never collects on the inside; it frequent! y 
collects 011 the wooden wall above it, Later the upper 
part of this wall will be ceiled and an attempt will be 
made to use different types of insulation in the wooden 
part. When this barn is ceiled it will he warm enough 
to provide Fair ventilation and the lower part. being of 
concrete, provides a permanent construction. 

This barn is built with a hay loft 8 feet high at the 
ca vcs and very similar in design to the superstructure 
of the Cady barn. This barn is shown in Figure 61. 

.:\ ate the concrete wall at the lower part of the barn 
wall. The c, ,-t "t the materials for this barn, includ
ing the drinking cup.;, water systems, wiring system 
and lights, electric ventilating fans, and steel stanchions 
and pens ,,'as :)3.389,6-+. Practically all labor was hired 
and the co-t ,,-as Sr ,271.88, making a total cost of 
S-l-,66r .52. The silo on both the X elson Brothers' anel 
the Cacho farms were built hefore the barns and are 
not i!1clt~ded in the costs given, 

The cost of the :\eb')ll Brothers' barn is slightly 
greater per square f,,, It than that of the Cady ban], 
mostlv because it i- -mnller. ~elson Brothers' barn 
cost $2.21 per s'[nare Ioot of floor area; the Cady barn, 
$1.9[ per square foot. 

As the Nelson Brothers' barn has only a small stor
age space for ground teed hctwccn it and the silo, all 
the iced must be transported from the granarv. The 
cost oi handling tile ffed. wher« it must be ;hoveleel 
into the feed grind(T by band then transported by 
hand or by ;1 \ya.g()n to the i ced room at the barn 
larg'ely accounts for the extra labor per cow. 

l n order t'l reduce the labor in handling feed on 
the Cacho tarm, tile fel'den- was built in connection 
with tlte' barn. It contains 'the corncrib, granary, and 
feecl-grinding' equipment. and is s() arranged that a 
nominal amount of shoveling' by hand is required. The 
feed grinding, which formcrlv was done by hauling 
grain to the fccd mill in anothe-r building' and grind
ing it by tractor power rcquire-d about three: hours for 
two men, The same amount of feed can now be ground 

Fig. 59. Wall under construction showing insulating section in 
place. In left background, forms are in place for concrete. 
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with an expenditure of approximately fourteen minutes 
by one man. 

The feedery was constructed according to floor 
plans shown in Figures 02 and Cl3. A. cross-section of 
t,he Ieedery is shown in Figure Cq. The plan for the 
first floor shows the location of the motor with its belt 
running to the line shaft and with belts from pulleys 
on the line shaft to the fecel grinder ami the elevator. 
The location of the mixing room and bins for grouncl 
f~ed, and the elevator pit arc shown. '1''''0 large grain 
bins are located on this floor. They may be filled by 
the elevator through chutes frum above and when thev 
are emptied the grain can be couveuientlv shovelect 
fr0111 them into the elevator. 

The feed grinder and corn sheller are located on 
what might be called the "mezzanine 1100r." The 11001' 
is dropped below the level of the second floor. This is 
shown in the cross-section diagra1ll. Figure 6.+, 

The plans for the second floor sho w the lucation of 
the two hopper bins used to run feed automaticallv into 
the feed grinder. plal'C'<! lx-Iow tl1C'1II. Four other'grain 
bins are shown, The north half of the second Jloor of 
the Icedcry is occupied entirely 1Jy two large corn bins 
with the sheller located underneath and between them. 
The self-feeder on the sheller is -o located that boards 

WALl.. Dr.TA\l.~ CI.TAIL~ 

from either of the corn bins may be removed and ear 
corn allowed to run out on the self-feeder of the sheller. 
In this way fully two thirds of the grain in the bins, 
if they are filled to capacity, could be shelled without 
shoveling, Air ducts with openings are located in the 
floor of these two bins. Air is forced into the bins and 
up through the corn with a r6-inch fan that is used in 
the winter for ventilation. By using the fan for forced 
air circulation it is not necessary to leave the outside of 
the corn bins open to the weather and this makes it 
possible to incorporate them with the rest of the gran
ary. On the second-floor plan can be noted also the 
hay hoist, which is driven bv the motor used for zrind
ing feed and elevating. . b 

The alley on the first floor of the feedery is shown 
111 Figure 65. The photograph was taken through the 
door at the west end uf the feed alley, louking toward 
the stable dour, in the background. The elevator, with 
the self-feeder raised out uf the way so that the feed 
cart may be wheeled past it is shown. Directlv above 
the feed cart can be seen the corn sheller. so ~situated 
that the shelled corn drops directly from the sheller 
into the elevator feeder, and the chute between the 
sheller and the elevator carries the cobs directly into a 
"'agon-box if the wagon is backed into the Iecdcrv 
alley. ' 

WALL CONSTRUCTlON DETAILS 

DOOR. rQAMr. 

raOA'QO", 

1"#'!I~,\:v Z1C.z· "'TRIP~ 
3"-OC 

-

i=ilI;~~;1fX 10" ~ILL"1 (..ON("QLT[, ~IL\. b 
or I a M" 1 

or 
DAIRY BARN 

ro1>. 

HoE... W.H. NELSON 
RED WING MINH 

Fig. 60. Details of insulated wall construction in the Nelson broth ers' barn. Note the lise of hollow tile instead of solid concrete at top 
of the wall section. 
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Figure 66 shows the second Boor of the feedery-
the hay hoist in the foreground and the bottom of the 
two hopper bins immediately behind. The elevator can 
be seen to the right and beyond the hoist. The opera
tion of the hav hoist is described in more detail under 
the heading "Hoisting Hay." 

1'\early all the corn for feeding is stored in the sec
onel floor of this feeclerv. From there it can be run 

Fig. 6r. Barn of the Nelson brothers. Note the insulated concr-ete 
wall below the windows and the frame construction above. 

through the chutes into the boot of the elevator where 
the grain is carried up into the hopper bins. From the 
hopper bins. the feed runs by gravity through the 
grineler and clown a spout into the bin for ground feed, 
shown in Fit;ure 62, into the mixing feed bin, or di
rectly into the feed cart. \\'ith this arrangement the 
elevator can conveniently be used to move grain from 
one bin to another if the grain should be heating or for 
a11\' other reason, and can also be elevated from almost 
;\1l~' bin to the hopper hin and gTotmd without heing 
handled 1)\ hand. 

The two lar.l'.e bins on the second floor will hold 
about I,2CO bushels uf ear corn. The corn is dried hv 
forcing air through it with a I6-inch fan. Dampers 
are so arranged that the fan can be used for ventilating 
the stable in winter or for forcing air through the corn 
bins in late fall. By this method corn can he dried only 
on days when the air is comparatively dry and when the 
temperature of the corn is higher than that of the out
side air. To 1)(' successful. a farmer should use the fan 
on all days that arc suitable for drying until the corn 
is dry enough to kr-ep. Tests have shown that corn 
containing approximately ,)2 per cent moisture has been 
dried out to I8 til 20 per cent moisture. Corn with 
this amount of moisture will keep in this latitude, and 
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Fig. 62. First floor plan of feedery at the Cady farm. Note location of motor, line shaft, and elevator. 
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in the spring it will ordinarily dry sufficiently not to 
cause any trouble with heating. During one fall since 
this feedery was installed the weather was damp for 
a long time. The corn was very wet, in many cases 
containing 40 per cent moisture, and drying was not 
satisfactory. If the farmer had been careful to operate 
the fan on every dav on which conditions were suitable, 
the corn might have been dried satisfactorily even under 
these most adverse conditions. 

The grinding is done so slowly with a 5 h-p. motor, 
a veraging from 17 to 30 bushels per hour, depending 
on the kind of grain and its condition, that it is neces
sary to arrange for hopper bins for feed grinding. Ear 
corn does not run through hopper bins like other gTains. 
In this installation it would be almost impossible to 
grind ear corn, owing to the arrangement of the bins 
and grinder. To eliminate the necessity for grinding 
corn on the cob, a corn sheller was installed and all the 
corn can he shelled before grinding. .\ considerable 
amount of lahar is saved by placing the corn sheller 
so that much of the corn can be shelled with the self
feeder without hav111g to be shoveled, and the shelled 
corn drops directly into the elevator and can be run 
into the hopper bins above the feed grinder. Corn can 
be shelled and ground at an energy cost of less than 
one-hal f as much as to grind it on the coho Details of 

these tests are given under "Feed Grinding," page 80. 
.\Itho many farmers have used corn-and-cob meal, the 
tendency is to get away from this, and many farmers 
rind it to their advantage not to grind corn on the cob. 

This Ieedery, while being complete in equipment, is 
not so expensive as to be burdensome when we consider 
the large amount of time saved in handling and grind
ing the feed. The cost of material, including the rna
chinerv installed, was $ I.o83.9I. The labor cost for 
the building was $525, which makes the total cost 
$1.608.9I. A good corncrib and granary each holding 
as much grain as this one building, woukl cost approxi
mately the same and advantage could not be taken of 
the machinery such as we find in this feedery. If inter
est and depreciation are tlgured at 1 I per cent, the 
annual cost for this building would be $176,98. Ac
cording to data on feed grinding, results of which 
are gi\'en in the section on "Some Examples, Show
ing How Electricity \Vas Used on These Farms" this 
farmer can earn the total carrying- charge on this build
ing in his saving on grinding about 1,()OO bushels of 
feed per vear. c\s it would he necessarv for him to 
have 'iOll1C type of storage for grain and corn, which 
would cost, under almost any conditions, more than 
half what this building cost, it can be seen that this 
building will earn for the farmer more than its annual 
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BCII:DIXG COSTS 
\V. A. CADy-BARX COST 

Cement (700 sacks) . $ 371.00 
16 Window frames (single) . 4°·00 
2 Window frames (double) . 10.60 
Kails . 4°.00 
Paint and oil . -10.23 
Dimension material . 620.92 
I -inch rough material . 297.38 
I-inch stock boards and finish . 24°·33 
Shiplap, doors, and frames . 329.00 
Battens . 7-1.22 
Shingles . 134. 10 
Labor (walls and fonndation) . 12 5.60 
Labor (floor) . . 139.20 
Labor (other) . 1,009.40 
Miscellaneous hardware .. . . 38.83 
Hay track and fittings . -15-43 
Equipment . 1.105·00 
Fans......................... . . 139·00 
Ducts for fans . 19.85 
Cupola . -1-1.00 
Lightning rods . 60.00 
Windows . 49·50 
Plumbing . 146.71 
Lights , . 20.00 
;\\ ilking machine . 285.00 
Hauling equipment . 11.00 
Freight on equipment . 2.83 

$3.549. 13 
20,406 board feet of home-grown lumber was used, valued 

at approximately $12 per 1,000 board feet standing and was 
valued at $45 per 1,000 feet in calculating building cust. 

W. A. C\Dy-FEmEflY COST 

Cement . :jl -13·00 
Nails . 18.3 I 
Paint anrl oil . 22.63 
Dimension material . [<)7·32 
I-inch rough material . 195·11 
I-inch stock boards and finish . 50 75 
Shiplap " " . 39. 15 
l lattcns . 15.38 
Shingles . 58. 15 

Labor . . 525·00 
Miscellaneous hardware . 37. 18 
I\f etal duct (inside) . 37·05 
Metal duct (outside) . 31.88 
Windows . 9·00 
Elevator . 326.00 

$1,608.<)1 
8,500 feet of home-grown lumber was used, valued at $12 

per 1.000 board feet standing and at $45 per 1,000 in calculating 
Luilding costs. 

COST OF DOUBLE C{):-;"R~:n: "'ALL I~ C.·\DY'S BAR~ 

Total wall area . . 1,824 sq. ft. 
\Vinuow area . . 218 sq. ft. 
Door area . 192 sq. ft. 
Net wall area " '" . 1,41-1 sq. ft. 
Material wall cost . $278.60 
Labor, 235.5 hours at -10 cents per hour . $ 94·00 
Total concrete wall cost. . $3 2 2 .00 
Cost per square foot , . $ 0.227 

NELSO,," BROTHrRS-BAR~ COST 

Lumber and building materials . $1,5 85. 15 
Cement . 362.03 
Hardware . . 47.48 
Labor . '" 1,221.88 
Painting (including paint).. . . I IO.OO 
Equipment . . 975.00 
Freight on equipment . . 10.95 
Gravel , . 18.50 

Cost of ventilating fans (installed) . 2-1-1·77 
Lights . 18.70 
~'ater system , . 6704 

$4,661.52 

fEEDERY 

;:!.:- "., ; ........ 
~ , 

t.4 ,.....~ .... G".I Qar-., .. 
·"C;"f.. l.. 

-, -'. 
~~~t.l'~"wad •• o 

....:;.-~, D.~I.,. e.e- ~~ .., 

'.~~:,r.~'Lr-o-Q:"rl."<"'. 

,'>, \' 
;--..: 

'---"--'----"'._,-----_._---~-<-~---' 

Fig. 64, Vertical section of feedery showing location of feed 
grinder, corn sheller. e-levator and bins. Note air duct for drying corn. 

Fig. (is. Interior first floor of feedery looking from west door. 
Note corn sheller in upper left corner. 
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carrving cost if the awrage amount of feed used is ELECTRICAL ENERGY USED 
ground on the farm. 

Electricity was used on the Red \Ving project, Farm buildings equipped witl: labor s;lying ma
farms principally for lights during the first four monthschinery and adequately wired so that clcctr icitv call he 
after the service line was constructed, as it was notused to the greatest advantage. will make it pO:i:iihle for 
possible to get and install equipment until spring. Asfarmers to reduce labor co-ts and at the same time il~
mcters had not been installed, IlO records were available crease their output per man. 
until May, 192-+. By that time meters had been pro 
videcl for most of the equipment, and totalizing meters 
were installed on each farm ami meters had been placed 
on the high line. In addition to the eight original farms 
on which the project work was conducted, two other 
farms were connected in Jnne, 192-+, and the consoli
dated school was connected at the beginning of experi
mental work. The ninth experimental farm, that of 
:\1 r. Lokkesmoe. was not connected for service until 
February, J926. 

The amount of energv used on each of these farms. 
beginnin,g in :;\fay. 1<)24. i s gi\'en in Tables XLIV. 
XI,\-. XLVI. and XLVTI. In these tables the total 
energy for each COn:il111l\T for the year, the total energy 
used on the line each month, and the average monthly 
energy con-umption arc gi\·en . 

.'\ gelleral increase in energy is noted throughout 
the first yc.rr until :\o\"t'mber. During the first few 
months of the summer some of the farms used a very 
small amount of energy. The farms showing a COI{

Fig. 66. Hay hoist and upper floor of feedery alley. Note hopper 
bottom of bin at left and bucket elevator at the rear. siderahlc increase in cncrgv, like that of 1\1r. Miller, 

TABLE XLIV 
.\1"Y'1I1V F."\El<I;Y C":';:iI'\II'rrox, IX KILO\VATT HCH"RS. 192.~--1;;: \fO"TII:i 

\V.A. A. A. C. IL L .\ielson C. H. F. A_ \V.J. Swan- Ander
BryanMonth Cady N"clson Dryan \f elin I3rothers Eckblad_\_f_i_11_er__--"- son son School Total 

-----------

January . 
February . 
M an-h _ . 
April . 

9\lav __ __ . II 42 7<) 26 * 35 2T * *' z-J 248 
52lun-e . _.. _.. __ . __ .. _.. 25 195 84 21 49 102 193 3 34'l t 1,073 
46-luly . _.. _ _ . 21 144 114 10<) ..,-J 127 372 10 45° t IAI8 
50:\ u~u,t __ . 24 T34 2.55 102 25 1I6 221 13 507 t 1,447 

ISSSeptemhcr _ . 35 276 423 67 2\) IIO 520 24 565 35 2.239 
145October . 53 348 246 133 46 2II 462 36 414 19 2,II3 
I I5 \'"o\emher _.. _. 139 3iI 336 137 62 90 523 ~7 6IS 25 2,473 
120December . _. _ . I I5 2&5 383 /4 56 115 i lR 61 400 3° 2,358 

Total (8 month.')' _. . . (){)2 423 1./rfJ 1.r)20 66<) 292 <,06 3.030 2°4 3,3°3 134 13,369 
\\".pcrmonth ..... __ . 86 

----
53 22-+ 240 1'4 42 I I., 37() 29 4~'1 27 I~ 

* Service started in Jl111e_ 

t Schoo! closed, meters not read. 

T.\DI.E XLV 

\V.A. A. .\. C. D.1. '\('bon C.H. F.A. \V.j. Children's Ander
\funth Cady '\olson Ilryan Xl cl in Druthers Fckhlad \li11er Bryan Home son School Total 

January _ . fJ4 IO'? 27° 222 62---182---39--i,43-j34 717 
February _.. <'4 1)4 I'=;I 53 151 577 46 143 24 1.814 
Vlarch ~ . 60 51' 12'2 231 10<) 642 40 3()() 2T 2.215 
\pril . 86 /4 11'6 4<)1 154 647 24 316 18 2.1)10 
\fa\" . /8 /)4 179 53° 180 i05 * 516 30 2907 

Tlln-e . Ii7 154 I/0 193 230 606 I I5 552 * 2:763 
)llly . Ii8 I7~ 445 46 223 464 85 732 * 2.976 
.vugust . 1. 024 27) 3/3 65 138 559 23 741 6 3,772 
:-;eptember , . 149 172 -+~7 47 T07 354 37 900 20 3.223 
October . J~5 1:"0 T~() 1'1 376 t 59 <)40 24 3,255 
'\""embcr . 24° 561i 172 72 98 104 6, 9IO 49 2,84 I 

Deccrnhcr . III 223 12'=; 74 1I2 113 38 520 29 1,722 

Totals 2.63() 2.141 2.869 1.937 2,100 5·514 594 6,851 286 32,529 
-\\-. per month........ 21<) 17,_8 -',"'- '-'-- --"---'- 161 17.' ---'-""---__-'-'- --"-'--=- 24 2-46__ 239 __ __ .:....:....__ 459 49__ 571 ...=c'---_...=cc:: 

* ~f ctcrs not read. 
t Farm vacant most of month. 
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f rom May to June, I 92..j., are accounted for by the in
stallation of either an electric range. a 5 h-p. motor, 
or some other equipment that used a considerable 
amount of energy. Only a few of these homes show a 
gradual increase. . 

In 1924 the maximum amount of energy used on 
anyone of the project farms in a month was 718 kilo
watt-hours-where an electric range and a water heater 
were used. Without the water heater the largest 
amount of energy consumed in anyone month was ..j.23 
kilowatt-hours. This was on a farm where some energy 
had been used fer threshing and an electric range was 
used. 

The consumption by AIr. Eckblad in uPS is char
acteristic of a farm that is well equipped with house
hold appliances ami is using electricity for incubating 
and hrooding. Even tho this home had practically 
cverythiug in the way of home appliances, including a 
ref rig-erator, pump, washing machi ne, vacuum cleaner. 
and several small cooking utensils, yet the encrgy con
sumption did not reach 100 kw.-hrs. during anyone 
1110nth when the incubator and brooder were not in use. 

The large amount of energy used in August and 
September on some of the-e farms is accounted for by 

its use for threshing; the large amount used in October 
and Kovember is accounted for by the ensilage cutters 
or corn huskers and shredders. The energy consump
tion at the home of Mr. Eckblad in 1926 and 1927 was 
not as low during any month as in 1925, probably be
cause more energy was being used in winter for lighting 
the poultry house and in summer for the electric oven, 
which was installed late in 1925. 

The energy consumption on the farms that use elec
tric ranges is considerable. An electric range was used 
at the home of .:\elson Brothers from January 1925. 
to October, 1926. The energy consumption on this 
farm is representati ve of the amount used when the 
horne is equipped with electric lights, small appliances, 
an electric range, and a 5 h-p, motor for feed grinding, 
ensilage cutting, and other work. Consumption dropped 
off in November, 1925. but after that, again showed 
considerable increase until in September, 1926, it was 
about what it had been before the use of the range was 
discontinued. This can be accounted for by the greater 
use of electricity for pumping water, grinding feed, 
and other purposes. 

The energy consumption at the home of Arthur 
Ke1son is characteristic of a small home well equipped 

TABLE XIXI
 

~rO;o.;TIII.Y E;o.;EHGY CO;o.;SCMPTIOX, IX KTr.O\\'ATT lIol·Hs. 11)26
 

Month 
\V.A. 
Cady 

;\. 
Nelson 

!\.c. 
13ryan 

il.l. 
Melin 

Xclson 
Brothers 

ClI. 
Eckbla<I 

F.A. 
Miller 

Emory 
Johnson 

Lokkes
moe 

Chil
dren's 
l Iorne Anderson School Total 

January ...... 
February ..... 
~farch ........ 
April ......... 
May ......... 
June ........ . 
July .......... 
August 
September .... 
October ...... 
November 
December .... 

9S 
2..!() 

17u 
175 
IS3 
223 
199 
857 
306 
92 

216 
254 

-t°7 
318 
25 I 

278 
47 

106 
166 
225 
367 
191 
357 
208 

1<)2 
I&) 
163 
206 
14.1 
217 
230 
246 
558 
120 
185 
2S0 

216 
165 
135 
235 
157 
I41 
260 
11)7 

1.35° 
161 
273 
425 

270 
2<)6 
257 
335 
329 
327 
365 
385 
51)8
252 
133 
161 

87 
84 
70 

464 
31)8 
404 
136 
213 
222 
125 
138 
128 

99 
128 
105 
121 
261) 
205 

73 
179 
260 
58 

194 
207 

206 
291 
709 
S42 
935 

1,023 
I,II2 

923 
1,162 

916 
1.103 

825 

* 
95 

133 
185 
455 
684 
II4 
78 
99 

134 
258 
236 

61 
53 
29 
39 
29 
23 
20 
28 
43 
41 
48 
95t 

1,000 
850 
640 
&io 
810 
720 
620 
43° 
630 
520 
770 
770 

23 
60 
20 
25 
32 
24 
12 
6 

48 
47 

101 
76 

2,656 
2,749 
2,682 
3,765 
3,787 
4,097 
3,307 
3,767 
5.643 
2,657 
3,776 
3,635 

Totals ........ 2,1)90 2,921 2.6<)9 
Av. per month.. 249 243 225 

* Service started February 2. 
t Electric pump installed.' 

3,715 
310 

3,708 
309 

2,461) 
206 

1,S98 
158 

1O,04i 

837 
2,471 

206 
509 
42 

8,620 
718 

474 
40 

42,521 
295 

TABLE XLVII 

~rOXTHLY ENERGY COXSUMPTIO~, IX KTLlm"TT HOl·Ks. 1<)27 

Month 
\V.A. 
Cady 

A. 
Nelson 

A.C 
Bryan 

B.!. 
Melin 

Nelson 
Brothers 

C H. 
Eckblao 

F.A. 
~r iller 

Emory 
Johnson 

I .okkes
moe 

Chil
oren's 
Home Anderson School Total 

January 
February .. 
March ....... 
April . . . . . . . . . 
May ......... 
June ......... 
July ......... 
August ....... 
September .... 
October ...... 
November 
December .... 

231 
243 
292 
272 
122 
127 
216 

1,166 
257 
316 
216 
25° 

z61 
2/Xl 
64 
62 

328 
231 
339 
356 
309 
233 
273 
275 

238 
209 
ISo 
237 
152 
281 
132 

1,156 
514 
160 
175 
361 

300 
176 
250 
306 
185 
120 
z80 

1,484 
554 
456 
l/Xl 
250 

188 
168 
168 
278 
129 
132 
14° 
465 
136 
256 
172 
179 

100 
So 
So 

650 
553 
302 
190 
216 
107 
100 
13-t 
158 

188 
204 
160 
168 
324 

200 
201 
19" 
208 
153 
142 
223 

255 
279 
243 
536 
174 
34° 
710 
939 
885 
g29 

1,061 
678 

161) 
95 
58 

110 
537 
119 
Ro 
61) 

128 
128 
109 

84 
279 
117 
72 
5°
28 
34 
42 
53 
45 
82 

100 

740 
400 
380 
44°
260 
2C)O 

340 
120 
370 
560 
720 
790 

78 
70 
78 
7°
86 
12 
18 
21 
44 
93 
91 

104 

2,332 
2,483 
2,07° 
3,201 
2,900 
2,182 
2,680 
6,227 
3,437 
3,329 
3,374 
3,477 

Totals ••••• o' 

Av. per month.. 
3,7°8 

309 
3,OII 

251 
3,795 

316 
4,541 

379 
2,411 

201 
2,670 

223 
2,364 

I97 
6,929 

577 
1,602 

146 
<)86 
82 

5,410 
451 

765 
64 

38,192 
265 
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Fig. 67. Graph of energy consumption and high-line demand. High 
demands in August and following months caused by threshing and en
silage cutting. 

with electric appliances, range for cooking in sU1l1111er 
and a heater for heating small amounts of water. 

In the last column on each table is given the total 
amount 0 f energy used and also the avera~e monthly 
consumption for each year. The avcrage energy con
sumption gradually increased from 1..j.2 kw. hr«. per 
mouth per consumer to Ll-6 kw. hrs. in H)25, to 295 
kw. hrs. in I ()26, and decreased to 205 in 1l)27. The 
averages given are for the amount of energy bought 
and used. In addition, a considerable amount of 
energy was contributed by the power company for 
water heating and, the first year, for threshing. 

j n Figure 67 the average amount of energy used 
for each month and each year is shown graphically. 
The averages given are for all uses, including energy 
donated. They differ slightly from those given in the 
tables. The total amount of energy used per farm, as 
shown on the chart, is 15-1- kw. hrs. per month in 1l)2·1 : 
2-1-8 in 1Y25; 307 in 1926; 287 in 1<)27. The chart 
shows that the energy consumption is fairly constant 
throughout the year' except for peaks in August and 
September, due to threshing. 

LINE CONSUMPTION DATA 
The data given in Tables xi.vin. XLIX, L, and 

LI concern the amount of energy sold, donated. total 
amount used, total eIH'[(!T delivered to the line, effi
ciency of the line; averag:~ kilowatt-hom cost, and total 
returns from the line. -The data concerning the effi
ciencv of the line show remarkable results. It is to be 
regretted that so much trouble was experienced with the 
meters that data could not he secured throughout the 
experimental work. The information, however, inrli
cates that rluriru; the Ii rst eight mouths when using the 
2,300-vo]t line with a small energy consumption for 
the ~Ol1Stnllers, the a \'erage efficiency was 78.5 per cent. 
Durtng 1<)25, with a larger energy coustuuption. the 
efricicncv increased to 86 per cent: during lc)26 to <)1 
per cent. This increase in efficiency shows how highh' 
desirable it is. f rorn the standpoint of the power coni
pany, to have farmers use large amounts of energv. 
When the line was changed in 1()26 to 6.C)Oo-vo!t serv
ice. no high-line meter was installed until the following 
.\pril. Data for 1927 give an efficiencv of onlv 80 
per cent, the lowest of the four Years. It-is remarkable 
how the change to 0,<)00 volts ~Iecreased the efficiency 
uf transmission. To some extent this was to be ex
pected. 

The returns from the line show a gradual increase 
frum one year to the next. In I <)2-1- total returns were 
$(YJ5.33; in 1925, $1,93-1-· [3: in [<)26. $2,08()'38, and in 
I ()27, $2,556. 15. l)urin,~ the last year $443.69 was due 
to additional consumers; the total f rum original CO!l

sumers being $2,112.-1-(1. 

COST OF ENERGY 
The cost of energy by mouths for eaclt consumer 

is given in Tables LlI, UII, LIV, and L\-. Other 
data in these tables are the amount paid monthly by 
all consumers and the amount paid yearly hy each con
sumer together with the average monthly hill. Data in 
the last line on each of the tables give the average cost 
per kilowatt-hour for each consumer and the average 
for all the consumers. In ISl2..j. the average monthly 

T:\13LE XU'III 

Total :\vcragc Average 
Etler~y Etler~y etlerg-y Fncruy Ffiil'ielll'\' kw, hr s, per kw. hrs. per 

so It1. donated, used, delivered, of line: customer customer Average Returns 
~l(Jtlt!I kw.Iirs. kw. hrs. kw. hrs. kw. hrs. per cenl on line on project kw. hr. cost from line 

January . 
February . 
Mar-ch . 
April . 
May 248 ° 248 437 ~(i 31 32 $0.2672 $ 66.28 
June.................. 
July 

1,073 
1,418 

0 

° 
1,°73 
1._11 8 

1,336 
1.660 

&:> 
8
~ 

11l) 
142 

go 
118 

·0955 
.0824 

102.47 
116.86 

August 1,447 ° 1.447 1,910 7~ 1.15 116 .081.1 [ [7.85 
September 
October 

1,853 
1,807 

386 
306 

2,239 
2.113 

2.695 
2.S'=;'=; 

83 
82 

2°3 
192 

202 

2°5 
.0857 
.0755 

[58.75 
I 36,4G 

:-Jovember 2,257 216 2.473 2,960 83 n
--.) 221 ,066.; 150.II 

December 2',134 224 2'.358 2.780 84 2lj 233 .0686 1.10.52 

Totals 12.237 I.I32 13.369 [6.333 $995.33 
A v. per month . . . . . . . .. 1.530 1.11 1,67I 2,°42 78.5 131 154 $0.1028 11,3 1 
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TABLE XLIX
 
EXERl;Y COXSCMPTIOX DATA, 1923
 

Total Average Average 
Energy Energy energy Energy Efficiency kw, hr. per kw, hr. per 

sold. donated, used, delivered, of line. customer customer Average Returns 
Month kw, hrs. kw. hrs. kw. hrs. kw. hrs. per cent on line on project kw. hr. cost from line 

January .............. . 2.35 1 220 2,571 3,160 81 2J-l 286 $0.065 s 153.03 
February .............. 
March ................ 

1,8 14 
2,132 

0 
II8 

1,8 14 
2.230 

2.250 
2,660 

81 
85 

163 
205 

200 
235 

.075 

.069 
136.80 
146.2~ 

April ................. 2,585 25 2.610 2,980 88 237 281 .062 160·44 
1fav .................. 2,907 0 2.907 3.290 88 264 295 .056 162.21 
J 1II1e .................. 2.763 0 2.763 3,050 90 251 262 .060 16-l·79 
July .................. 2.976 0 2,()76 3,320 &.> 271 .!66 .°58 17I.IX 
August ............... 3.772 ° 3.772 4·-l80 8-l 3-l3 376 .0:;2 194.92 
September . . . . . . . . . . . . 3,223 ° 3,223 3.500 92 293 272 ·°56 178.99 
October ............... 3,255 ° 3,255 3,800 86 2g6 279 .055 179.85 
November . . ........... 2,-177 364 2.84 1 3,5 10 81 25~ 227 .063 156.81 
December* ............ 1,545 177 1,722 1,990 86 157 142 .083 128.83 

Totals ................ 31,800 
Av, per month ......... 2.650 

904 
75 

32.7°4 
2.725 

37,990 
3,166 86 24~ 260 $0.068 

$1.934.13 
14·65 

* The meters were read early III December and the records are for 21 days only. 

TABLE L 
ENFJH;Y COXSUMI'TIOX DATA, 1926 

Total l\ vcrage Average 
Energy Energy energy Energy Efficiency kw. hr. per kw. hr. per 

sold, donated, used. delivered, of line, customer customer Average Returns 
110nth kw, hrs. kw. hr s. kw. hrs. kw.Jirs. per cent en line on project kw. hr. cost from line 

January .............. 2,2<)0 366 2.656 3,17° 83 24 1 H)7 $0.066 s IS 1.06 
F cbruary .............. 2,30 351 2.749 3,290 8-l 22<) 198 .067 16I.sfi 
11arch . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 
April . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 

1.970 
3.063 

712 
7°2 

2.6R! 
J.7 65 

2.980 
4.300 

90 
87 

223 
314 

221 

316 
.075 
.057 

q8-48 
175.76 

May .................. 3,173 614 3.787 3,920 96 316 32-l .057 18r·32 
j une . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 3.430 667 -t.097 4,350 94 34 1 370 .056 192 .64 
July .................. 
August .............. . 
September" ........... 
October . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 

2,6-16 
3.075 
4,636 
1.925 

661 
692 

1,007 
732 

3,3°7 
3,767 
5.6-l3 
2,657 

3,5 10 
3,920 

* 

<J4 
<)6 

* 

276 
3 14 

470 
221 

295 
367 
547 
227 

.064 

.055 
·°-l9 
.077 

168.82 
ItX).95 
22<).06 
147·75 

November ............. 2,77 1 1,005 3.776 3 15 3 17 .063 176.18 
December . . . . . . . . . . . . . 3,105 53° 3.635 3°3 2<YJ .060 186.80 

Totals ................ 3-l-482 R,039 42.521 29.440 
(8mos.) 

$2,0&).38 

A\'. per month ......... 2,873 670 3,543 36<~ ')1 297 30 , $0.0621 (-l.S1 

* High line meter removed because voltage changed to 6,600. 

TABLE LI 
EXERGY COXSUMPTION DATA, 1927 

Total :\vcr age A vcraue 
Energy Energy energy Energy Efficiency kw. hr. per kw, hr. per 

Month 
sold. 

kw. hr s. 
donated, 
kw. hrs. 

used, 
kw, hr s. 

delivered, 
kw. hr s, 

of line. 
per cent 

customer 
online 

customer 
on project 

Average 
kw. hr. cost 

Returns 
from line 

January ........... 2.~32 ° 2,~32 * 236 2q $0.061 s 173.0, 
February .............. 2,-l83 0 2.-t83 * 207 193 .066 164.16 
11arch ................ 
April ................. 

2,°7° 
3.201 

0 
0 

2.070 
3,201 

* 
3.44 0 93 

173 
267 

166 
291 

.075 

.058 
155·19 
186.03 

ylay ................. . 2,743 157 2.900 3.45° 8-l 2-l2 277 .064 175.64 
June .................. 
July .................. 
August ................ 

2,026 
2.136 
5.468 

156 
546 
759 

2.182 
2,682 
6.227 

2,730 
3.120 
7.320 

&l 
86 
85 

1~2 

22-t 
519 

205 
255 
671 

.076 

.074 

.047 

153·73 
157.24 
257.21 

September . . . . . . . . . . . . 
October ............... 
November ............. 
December ............. 

2.75 1 
2,582 
2.566 
2.882 

686 
747 
808 
595 

3,-l37 
3.3 29 
3,374 
3,-t77 

4,9 10 

4,756 
-l.217 
4.636 

,0 
7°
80 
75 

2R6 
277 
281 
2<)0 

330 
292 
276 
2,6 

.061 

.066 

.066 

.062 

168.58 
17I.SI 
170·33 
179.8 1 

Totals ................ 33,no 4.45-1 38,194 38,579 $2. 112-46 
Av. per month ......... 
New consumer, added 

2.812 557 3. 183 4.2~ &l 265 287 $0.0646 176.04 

during year ....... 5.75 1 5,75 1 .077 443·69 
Grand total ........... 39.491 44,33° $2.556.15 

* High line meter not operating. 
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TABLE LII
 
~fO~TIlLY E~ERGY BILLS, 1924
 

\V. A. A. A.C. B.I. Nelson Eck- F.:'I.. W. J. Swan- Ander-

Month Cady Kelson Bryan Melin Brothers hlad ~filler Bryan son son School Total
 

January . . . . . . . . . .
 
February .........
 
March ...........
 
April .............
 
May ............. $ 7·35 $ 7-45 $ 8.76 $ 9.87 $ 8.20 $ 8·55 $ 7·95 $ 8.15 $ 66.28
 
June ............. 9.06 8.15 13·35 10.02 7.95 $ 8m 10.56 13·2<) $ .p6 $16.86 * 102-47
 

7·95 7·'+°July .............. 8.88 11.82 10·92 10·77 8.15 11.3 I 18.66 21.00 * II 6.86 
August ........... 9·00 8.10 II·52 15·15 10.56 8.15 10.98 q.13 7·55 22·71 * 117.85 
September ........ 9·75 8·55 11.79 15·00 9·51 8·35 10.80 23. 10 8.10 2.+-45 2<).35* 158·75 
October .......... 11.8S 9.09 11.7° 14.M 11..+9 H.88 10.89 21.36 8.58 19.92 7.85 136-49 
November 10·95 11.67 13. I I 17·5~ 11.61 9.36 10.20 21.23 9. 21 2<6.04 R. IS 150.II 
Decemher I I. IO 10·95 13.08 18·99 9.7 2 !).18 IO·()S 25·32 9·33 19·50 8-40 q6·52 

Totals ............ $77·94 $71.91 $95. 13 $II2..+1 $79. 81 S61.°4 $,~4.2'+ $q6.0.+ $54..+3 $15 0-48 $61.90 $995·33 
Av. per month ..... 9·74 8.99 11.8<;) q.05 9.98 8.7 2 10·.;3 18.2h 7·77 21.5 0 7·74 11.3 1 
Per kw. hr. ..... . . 0. 12 7 0.17 o.oxr O.O3~ 0. I 19 0.20<) 0.10.+ 0.0':;1 0.266 0.°46 0-461 0.082 

* Includes fixed charge for four months. 

TABLE LIII
 
Moxr n r.v EXERGY BII~S, 1925
 

\V.A. A. A.C. B.I. Nelson Eck- F. :'I.. \Y. J. Children's Ander-

Month Cady Nelson Bryan ~f elin Brothers hlad :\1 iller Bryan Home son School Total
 

January ..........$ 10.32 $ 10.56 $ 15.87 $ 18.87 s 17.13 $ t<·5 2 ,5; 11.76 s 29.0 1 $ 9·36 $ 12.96 $ 8.67 $ 153·03
 
February . . . . . . . . . 10.02 9·'+2 12.03 15·09 15·5'+ 9·(K) 12.03 24.8 1 8.&\ 11.79 8.10 146.80
 
March ............ 'J.30 9.24 I LI6 16·74 16.35 15·03 10.77 ::q.27 8.70 16·77 7·95 146.28
 
April ............. 10.08 9.7 2 13.01' 17.07 16.35 22.23 12.12 26.9 1 8.10 16.9<~ 7.80 160.-+4
 
:\clay ............. 9.8.+ 10.32 12.87 15.27 17.58 23-40 12'<)0 28.65 22.g8 H.40 1(J2.2I
 
June ............. I2BI 12.12 12.60 15.63 16·35 13·29 14·'+0 2,;.68 10·95 24.06 6·90 164.79
 
July ............ . 12.8-t 12·75 20.85 10.26 16.62 R.88 14·19 20.1'<2 10.05 2946 1'46 171. 18
 
.\l1!!ust ........... 38.22 15·S7 IS.6<) 1.:i.30 10.80 (J.-t.; 11.6.+ 2.+.27 S.o,; 29·73 6.<.Jo H)'+·92
 
September ........ 11·97 12.66 22.1 I 23-43 17·37 8.!)1 10·71 IS.12 S,(Jr 37.20 7.90 17K»')
 
( ktoiler .......... 17·5.; 12'<)0 12.90 19·3R 27. 2.+ 9·C)3 J8.;R 1'.10 q.27 35.7 0 8.10 179.1\.;
 
?\ ovember ........ 14.70 13·,;6 12.66 15. 2 1 16./-t 9.66 10.-+-+ 10,(J2 945 3.+.80 8.97 156.81
 
December 10.83 8.88 11.25 12·57 13·74 SJ·72 10.86 10.8<) 1'.6.+ 23. 10 8.35 I 28.SJ
 

Totals ............ $Itl..'.;-4R $138.00 $17 6.07 $200.82 $207.81 $q8.11 $15 0.60 ~2,:;2. 15 $IOO.(,(J $2()';.';3 :f-<)6.50 $1.934. 13
 
Av. per month ..... 14·0'+ 11.';0 q.67 16·74 17.32 12,34 -''-',:'1 21.01 8.34 2.+.63 8.0-t q.65
I ) .... 

Per kw, hr. ....... 0.064 0.086 0.061 0.054 0.0.;3 0.076 0.075 0.0.+7 0.168 0.043 0·337 0.05()
 

TABLE LIV
 
:\!OKTHLY EKt:RGY BILLS, 1926
 

~elson Chil
\V.A. A. A.C. B.I. Broth- Eck- F ..\. Emory T,( ,kk('s- drr-n's Ander-

Month Cady Nelson Bryan Xlelin ers blarl :\1 iller fohm(;n moe Home son School Total 
._----

January ... $ 10·35 $ 9.63 $ 13.26 $ 13.98 $ 1,;.60 $ 10. I I ~ 1O·-t7 ,c 12·7R * $ 9·33 $ 37·,;0 s RoS $ IS 1.06 
February .. q.IO (J.66 13· I7 12·4~ 16·36 10.02 11.3.+ 13.02 S 10.0.; 9·09 33.00 1)·,10 161.56 
:-'1 arch .... 12.60 9·.+5 12.29 11.55 15.2! <).60 lO.6.; 12'<)'.) I I. H) 8·35 26.70 7·90 148.48 
.\pril 12·75 9·54 13.68 q·55 174') 21..+2 11.13 12.03 13·0.; 8.67 33·30 8.15 175·76 
May ...... 12·59 8.9 1 11.79 12.21 17·37 19·4-+ r5.57 1~,13 17·70 8·3,' 31.80 8.46 181.32 
June ...... 14.19 9·90 r.i.o: 11.73 17.3 I 19.62 1.1.6., I~.rt) 28.02 8.05 29·10 8.10 192.64 
July ...... J 3-47 12-48 14-40 15·30 18.'+5 11.58 9,(H) 21.03 10.92 7.1)0 26.10 7·50 168.82 
August 21-4.1 12..+." 14.88 1.1.'+1 19.05 1.1.8') 12·~7 16.23 1).84 ~.30 2<0·40 7.20 16g.95 
September .. 16.68 11.9 1 2.+.24 48.00 25.-+4 14.14 15.30 18.7.~ 10·-t7 8.79 26.'+0 8.94 22<9.06 
October ... 10.26 9.06 11.10 12..1.1 15·06 11.25 9·2-t 17.11) 11.52' 8-73 2.1.10 8·91 147·75 
November .. 13.gB IOSJ 1.1.05 15.69 11.49 11.64 13.32 IN.12 1.;.2'+ 8.64 .1.1·95 10.53 176.18 
December .. 15·12 II.~ 15.00 20·55 12·33 JI.3'+ 1.1.71 18.21 14·58 10·.15 .13·95 9.78 186.80 

Totals .... $167.52 $12540 $170.87 $2<01.75 $201.16 $16.+.05 $q6·9-l $196·'+4 $15 2.58 $104.55 $.155·.10 $102.82 $2.08()·38 
Av, per 

month 1.1.96 IO..+5 q.24 16.81 16·76 13.67 12.25 16.37 12·72 8.7 1 29.61 8·57 14·';1 
Per kw, hr... 0.05 6 0.106 0.06.1 0.05'+ 0.054 0.066 0.077 0.055 0.062 0·2'05 0.041 0.217 0.061 

* Service started February 2. 
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~IQ):THLY EI\ERGY BILLS, 1927
 

Xel5011 Chil-
W.A. .\. A. C- B.!. Broth- Eck- F ..\. Emory Lokkes- dren's Ander

~rol1th Cady X elson Bryan ~felin ers blad ~r iller Johnso'n moe Home son School Total 

J anuarv ... $ q··B $ 14·64 S 10.05 $ 16·50 $ 13·q $ 10.50 $ 13.14 $ 15·I5 s 12·57 s 10.02 $ 33·05 $ 9.84 $ 173·03 
February .. q·79 0·75 13·77 12.78 12·54 9-90 13.62 15.87 10·35 18.24 22·95 9·60 164.16 
~larch .... 16.26 8·55 12·90 15·cO 12.54 9·90 12·30 14·79 9.24 10.02 22·35 1'-34 155·19 
April 15·60 9·36 q.61 16.68 15.84 27·00 12-,:Q 2J·5 8 10.80 9·66 20·70 9·60 186.03 
~18Y ...... 11.16 12.63 12.06 13.05 11.37 24·09 17.2 2 12.72 23.61 9·00 18.65 10.08 175·64 
JUI1~ ...... I '-3 I 9·75 1593 I I. 10 11.46 16·56 13.50 17·70 11.07 8.30 19·55 7·50 153.73 
July ...... 13·93 I I .95 11.46 15.00 I 1.70 13.20 13·53 18.30 9·90 8.52 21.05 7.80 157.24 
August .. 42-48 13.86 42.18 52 .0 2 21·45 13.98 13.29 17.22 9·57 8·76 14·45 7·95 257.21 
Septemher .. 1,;.41 12.24 22.()2 24·12 11.58 10·71 13·74 IS.CO 9·09 2'-95 8.82 168.58 
( Jr tolx-r ... li).f)8 f)·54 12·30 2I.IR 15.18 10·50 12.00 q·91 0.04 8.85 27.65 10.29 17L51 
November .. IJ.gS 10.05 12·75 12·9° 12.66 11.52 11.76 20·73 11·34 9·f)6 32-45 10.23 170·33 
December .. 15.00 10·35 18.33 15·00 12.87 12.24 14·19 15·39 10·77 10·50 34·55 10.62 179.81 

Total., .... $204.39 $132.67 S ]()<).26 $226.23 $162.33 $170.10 $160.9 2 $204.36 $128.26 $120.92 $28g·35 $113.67 $2,112-46 
Av. per 

month .... 17·03 11.06 16.61 18,85 13·53 q.18 13.41 17·03 11.66 10.08 24·11 14·679·47 
Per kw. hr. .. 0·°55 0071 0.053 0.05 0.067 0.064 0.068 0.048 0.08 0.122 0.053 0.15 0,061 

electric hill wa-. $11':)1. III 1<)2S it wa~ $q.65; ill 
If)26. $q.51, and in 1<)27. $q.67. This iuclicate- that 
the amount of energy used became fairly well stahilizcd 
in 11)25; also that the larg'e amount of energy used in 
1l)26 did not ncccvsari ly increase the a\l'l'age hill hc
cause more cueruv was used by the smaller consumcr« 
and le~~ than h,J'f as much h~' the larger consumers. 

The cost per kilowatt-hour shows a big variation 
hetwct-n i arms. In Il)2-t energy used by 1\1r. Swanson 
a\l'l'aged more than 26 cents per kw. hr.; that used by 
B. I. Melin even during his ti rst vcar , cost little more 
than 5.8 cents per kw.' hr., that t;~ed by \\'. J. Bryan 
co~t but a little more than S cents, and that usecl hv 
I,fr. .Vndr-rsun cost less thall'S cents. During 1<)25 th'e 
amount of energy used hy each of the consumers in
creased so that the highe~t average price 011 the project 
was that paid hy Arthur 0-'elsoll, 8.6 cents per k w. hr. 
:\Ir.1\cbon'~ [arm is small and there is little use for 
electricitv. On the other hand. the energy at the \\'. J, 
Bryan f~~nl1 cost but -t.7 cents per kw. hr. In 1<)27 the 
amount of cnergy used hy some of the smaller users 
increased so that the highcst anTage price \\'a~ 8 cents 
per kw. hr. 

The a\'crage cost for all consumers on the line is 
only 8.2 cents per k w. hr. durin.~· the fir-st year and 61 
cents dming each of the three follo\\'ing years. 

ENERGY USES 
Electric meters we re installed on most of the equip

ment so that data arc available for the energy used for 
practically all purposes, Not all the farms had all 
kinds of e1juipment, but similar types. used for the 
same purpose, were installed on some farms so that 
encrgy consumption could he obtained under different 
conditions, 

In Table L\' I i~ gi yen the amount () f energy used 
in the ref r igcrators. in sntne ca~c~ for three years : in 
one case for one veal' onlv. One refrigerator was used 
throughout the year : 11l0~t of the re'f rigerators were 
used from .-\pril to November. The yearly energy con
sumption for these refrigerators varies from 212 kw, 
hI'S, for the smallest, used for 6 months of the Year, to 
~I I kw, hI'S. for the largest, used all the year.. 

The data in Table LVII show the amount of energy 
used in operatillg ironing machines. The consumption 
varies from month to month because of the large varia-

TABLE i.vr 
EXERGY 1JSED II'> REFRIGERATORS 

Nelson Eck-
Lokkcsrnoc Brothers blad Melin 

Sizc of 6·3{)
ref rigerator 5.14 cu. ft. 5.88 cu. ft. cu. ft. 8·76 cu. ft. 

1{)z6 1927 1925 1926 1927 1927 1925 1926 1927 

January () 0 0 0 0 0 60 26 48 
February .... () () 0 0 0 0 0 073 
~larch ........ 0 0 0 0 0 0 10 0
47 
April ......... 0 0 37 25 5 0 61 S8 0 
~[av .......... 38 21 70 63 54 23 74 8g 0
Jl1I;e .......... 45 3{) 62 68 67 65 81 I~ 15 
July . . . . . . . . . . 42 47 56 71 75 73 84 92 63 
August 43 41 62 71 66 86 87 68 .13 
September 37 .jo 63 60 98 0 &1 77 59 
October 30 24 31 40 69 I 79 66 56 
November 22 0 0 0 17 I 77 62 46 
Dcccrnler 0 0 0 0 0 0 8 2859 

Total ..... .... 257 212 381 398 451 249 811 715 368 

TARLE LVI[
 
EXERGY L'SED IX Iuox i x« ~[ACHINES
 

E. Johnson Eckblad Melin 

1926 1l)27 1026 1927 1925 19z6 1927 

J anuary . . . . . . . . . . . 2 9 5 4 29 12 7 
February 2 9 6 5 23 4 4 
~r arch ........... . II 14 3 8 24 7 15 

7April 2 10 9 19 10 18 
~ra" . ........ 7 II 9 12 22 14 2 

JUlIe ........... 19 16 13 10 23 II 31 
July . . . .. . . . . . . . . . 9 10 23 189 7 14 
August 4 8 14 6 26 29 30 
September ......... 6 II 8 31 I I 5 6 
October ........... 10 13 12 6 10 18
29 
Xovember . . . . . . . . . T9 14 8 7 16 8 OJ 
December . . . . . . . . . 10 12 6 15 9 17
 5 

Total ............. 91 137 102 92 274 142 174
 
Average .......... 8 II 23 12 15
9 8 
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tion in the amount of ironing done. The aye rage per served a family of two with an occasional extra person. 
month varies from 8 kw. hrs. with a small ironing ma The family was very saving in the amount of water 
chine, to 23 kw. hrs. with a large machine used ill a used. Other data are giyen in the section entitled 
larger family. "\Yater Heating." The data for water heating in the 

In Table LVIII is given the amount of energy used rest of this table, at the home of E. Johnson, are for 
for heating water. The water heater on the farm of an automatic water heater, used in a large family 
Arthur Kelson was operated manually in 1925 until where they were not very saving of the amount uf 
October. After that it was operated automatically and water used. The two conditions are extreme and rep
the temperature of the water was kept at 1840 F. This resent the minimum and maximum of what might be 

expected. 
TABLE LVIII The amount of energy used for milking machines 

on three farms is given in Table LIX. In one caseENEFGY USED FOR \VATER HEATER 
this is given for one year. as the milking machine was 

A.	 Nelson E. Johnson not used throughout any other year. On one of thes« 
farms the milking machine was not used during the1925 1926 1927 1925 1926 1927 
fall months because many of the cows were not gi"ing

j anuary ......... .. 17 167 185	 425 438 milk and those that were being milked were strippers .

February .......... 22 252 2°5 369 333
 The energy consumption for milking is low and on a:'I{arch ............ 19 188 188 675 369
 
April ............. 26 167 167 424 380 rate of 3 or -I- cents per kw. hr. the cost is small for the 
}{a\- .............. 24 178 178 658 5-P amount of service received. The lowest average energy 

. . . . . . 20 156 ,=;z-ljune · . . . . . . . 160 681	 consumption per month is 18 kw, hrs. where the milk
July · . . . . . . . 7 185 194 56-1 626 ing machine was used on T6 cows. The highest is --\5August . . . . . . . .. . . . 7 129 145 628 61.;
 
September . . . . . . . . . 151 720 kw. hrs. where the machine was used for 22 cows, milk
7 92 555 
October · .......... 184 173 165 7°3 583 ing some of them three times a day. 
November ......... 2-18 24-1 188 644 620 The use of electric ranges has been studied. SeVe!1 
December ........ ·342 180 525 415
 of the project farms used electric ranges, and Tables 
Total ............. 923 I,f)35 2,102 7.0 16 6.000	 LX., LXI, and LX.lI give the total amount of energy 

used by months for the last three years of project 
work; the total amount used, by months, by all the 

TABLE UX ranges, the total amount used yearly by each family,
ENERGY USED FOR }IILKI:-;(; M"CHI",ES and the total amount used by all the ranges for each 

Cady E. Johnson ~Iiller year. 
In order to understand readily the variation in the 

1926 1927 1925 H)26 If)27 1927 amount of energy used on one farm, from the amount 
January · . . . . . . . . . . 0 0 38 5-1 41 18 used Oil the next for the range, the following state
February .......... 34 34 4[ 55 43 20 merits. ~o. T to R, give the methods in which each range 
:'II arch . . . . . . . . . . . . 23 37 32 56 36 [6 was used.
.-\pril ............. 23 37 31 63 48 [7
 
Mav · . . . . . . . . . . . . . 26 19 39 57 46 17 :\0. I, :'Ifr. Cady-An electric range was used to supplement

june · . . . . . . . . . . . . . 25 28 46 57 47 19
 a wood range. During the winter it was used mainlv ttl 
July ...... . 17 4-1 58 37 41 21 start the breakfast and the oven was used some for baking. 
August ............ (/ 17 21:) 38 17
4-1	 The large amount of energy used in the summer is typical

31 15September 0 0 20 37 of what can be expected of an electric range used to 
October · . . . . . . . . . . 0 0 29 30 36 18
 supplement a wood range.
:\o"ember . . . . . . . . . 4 0 35 35 34 17
 

:\0. 2, Arthur ;-Jelson-The electric range was used in a wavDecember ......... 6 20 32 16
° 37	 similar to that on the Cady farm. with the exception that 
it was usually disconnected and not used during the winter.Total ............. 158 21() 433 541 47l) 21 I
 
Otherwise its use is typical 0 f what	 may he expectedAverage · . . . . . . . . . .. . 36 -15 -10 I~
 
where the range is used to supplement a	 wood range. 

TABLE LX 
ENr:RGY USEU IN ELECTRIC RA",(;ES, 1925 

:\elson 
MOllth W. A. Cady A. Nelson A. C. Bryan B. 1. :'I{e1in Brothers F. A. :'IIiller \V. ]. Bryan Totals 

January ....... , ........ . . 12 0 80 186 5 227 510 
February ................. 
}.larch .................... 
April ..................... 
May ..................... 

19 
IO 
29 
38 

2.1 
29 

0 
0 

10 

I 

56 
48 
.11 
[6 

1-19 
176 
166 
[l).; 

2 
5 

Il 

16 

301 
220 
327 
366 

527 

459 
597 
661 

June . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 
July ...................... 
August ................ 
September ................ 
October ................. . 
November .............. _. 

132 
13-1 
90 
&.l 
55 

7 

92 
139 
135 
120 
33 

° 

156 
2{)5 
233 
I&J 

17 
2 

55 
5° 
-13 
5° 
72 
6
~ 

[OJ 
17i 
r~o 

1H-I 
236 
20-1 

11.1 
60 
30 

0 
0 
0 

267 
272 

355 
I()O 

* 
I 

94R 
I,IX)7 
1,066 

813 
4 13 
279 

December ................. 16 0 0 73 !-II 0 I l 2-11 

Totals .................... 63 1 571 864 639 2,157 212 2.537 7·6 l I 

* No one living in house: E. Johnson moved 111. 111 XO\·ember. 
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NO.3, A. C. Bryan-The range was used only to supplement 
the wood range. It was used much more than either :\0. I 
or No, 2, consequently the amount of energy used in the 
summer was larger in 1925. During 1926 and 1927 hired 
help did the cooking. The help was not familiar with an 
electric range, consequently it was used but little. 

NO.4, B. 1. Melin-The range at the home of Vlr, Xlclin was 
a combination wood and electric range. The oven was not 
heated by the wood-burning part. hence electric heating 
was used for the oven throughout the winter. even tho 
wood was burned to heat the kitchen. This is probably a 
typical case of the use of a combination range. 

NO.5, Nelson Brothers-This family used an electric range 
for all cooking purposes until October, 1926. The amount 
of energy used is typical of what can 1~ expected in a 
family of three with occasional help. The consumption is 
larger than in most city homes. but is accounted for by 
the fact that more dis\;es are washed and more cooking 
is done in the farm home. 

No.6, Mr. Miller-s-An electric range was used to supplement 
a wood range. 11 wa s not used in 1926 and only a little 
in 1()27. 

1\0,	 7, \\. J. Bryan-An electric range was used for all cook
ing in 1925, until October. The family was large and a 
considerable amount of water was heated on the r anuc. 
This represents the maximum energy consumption to be 
expected from the usc of an electric range. \\'hen an
other family, that of E. Johnson, moved to this place the 
range, was used less, supplementing a wood range. The 
consumpt ion by this range in [()27 is rcprcsent ativc of 
what can be expected in a large family. 

:':0. 8, C. H. Eckblad-An electric oven was installed in 1926. 
It took the homemaker a long time to .get accustomed to 
its use. It has been used mainly to supplement the oven 
in the wood range; therefore it requires more energy dur
ing the summer. 

Large Energy Consuming Appliances 
It is interesting to determine the total amount of 

energy used each month by large energy-consuming ap
pliances. Data in Table L'XI l I show the amount of 
energy used on all the farms by water heaters, large 
motors, ranges, and incubators. Two water heaters were 
in use, two large motors for ensilage cutting, seven elec
tric ranges. and four incubators. The yearly consump
tion by these appliances brings it considerable revenue 
to the power company. The load of water heaters and 
ranges is fairly constant throughout the year; that of 
large motors and incubators is seasonal. As most of 
the homes will not soon ha ve water heaters, 15 h-p. 
motors will be little used. ;\s few ranges will be in
stalled, it was deemed desirable to determine what 
would be the average encrgy consumption on these 
farms i i large energy cousuming appliances were not 
u-ecl. 

In	 the first column in Tables LXIV, LXV, and 
1,~\'J is giyen the average amount of energy consumed 
fur	 all usc-; by months, for each of the three years, 

E:\'ER(;Y 

TABLE LXI 

CSEIl I:\' ELECTRIC RAXGES, 1926 

11011th W ..\. Cady A. :':dson :\. C. Uryan B. 1. :\1el in 
Kelson 

Brothers E. Johnson 
C. H. 

Eckblad* Totals 

January . . . . . . . . . .
 

February .. , ..............
 
:\T"fl'h .......... ......... .
 
April . . ...................
 
.'.lay ................. 
Jun'c . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 
July . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 
Aug-ust . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
 
September . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
 
October . . . . . - . . . . . . . . . . . .
 
N'overnher . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
 
December . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
 

£0 
82 
6l) 

108 
130 
£oJ 
137 
147 
170 
72 

77 
44 

Totals . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1,149
 
----~-------------

*Electric oven onlv. 

0 0 47 19! Il) I 268 
0 0 33 21 I 6 0 J32 
0 I 46 zoo s 0 321 
0 I) 23 176 17 0 333 
0 

1- , 
~-

16<'< 

JO 
71 
70 

2C) 
.:,6 
62 

177 
1:-<5 
169 

67 
101 
97 

10 
23 
36 

443 
6g1 
739 

159 
112 

b<) 
27 

3h 
26 

246 
247 

f/J 
7 

32 
33 

785 
622 

59 
3 

I 
0 

4J 
J4 

t 38 
110 

23 
£0 

236 
234 

0 0 81 14 12 151 

653 27R SI(i 1,802 577 180 5,155 

t Electric range removed III October. 

TABLE LXII 

E:\'ERGY USED IX EUTTI<IC R.\X(;ES, 1927 

C. H. 
Month W. A. Cady A. 1\'e1so11 A.C. Bryan B. 1. xr elin F. :\1iller E. Johnson Eckblad* Totals 

J anuary .................. 
February . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 
March .................... 
April .. _ .................. 
May ..................... 
June ..................... 
July ••••••••••••••• ' •••• 0, 

August ................... 
September ................ 
October .................. 
November ................ 
December ................. 

53 
72 
55 
40 
37 
7(J 

J59 
164 
1I3 
133 

4::\ 
87 

0 
0 

0 
20 
23 

118 
179 
166 
125 
88 
9 
0 

0 
0 
0 
0 
I 

,
-J 
50 
7 
I 
0 
0 
0 

107 
,=.6 
1O~ 

I(J5 
87 
95 

154 
73 
83 
26 
54 

108 

0 
5 
0 
I 
2 

II 

20 
6 
3 
0 
0 
0 

5 
II 
28 
33 
29 
37 

105 
92 
49 
20 
62 
6 

7 
9 
5 
7 

17 
16 
51 
27 
6 

37 
23 
38 

172 
153 
193 
266 
1<;)6 
378 
718 
535 
380 
304 
196 
239 

Totals ......... , ............ 1.037 728 84 I.II3 48 477 2'43 3,730 

* Electric o\'en only. 
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TABLE LXIII
 
E:-;ERGY C:SED FOR Y.~RIOCS PCRPOSES 0:-; PROJECT F.~R~ls, Kw. HRS.
 

Water heaters Large moto rs Ranges Incubators 

Month 1925 19z6 1927 1925 1926 1927 1925 19z6 1927 1925 1926 1927 

January .......... II 366 176 80 ° ° 510 268 177 ° ° ° 
February ......... ~8 351 2°5 ° ° ° 527 332 159 ° ° ° 
~farch ............ 59 712 9 83 ° ° 459 320 221 ° 192 152 
April ............. 100 902 0 25 ° ° 597 333 348 351 585 661 
.\fay ............. 162 014 157 ° ° ° 661 4i5 344 393 740 591 
JUBe ............. 291 667 156 ° ° 2O~ 9~8 590 579 16g 363 97 
July ............. 15 661 5~4 ° ° ° 1,097 739 977 14 21 I) 

August ........... 71 6g2 759 993 320 3.554 1,066 787 808 ° 9 1 ° 
September ........ 200 1.007 686 510 2,033 6~6 81 3 622 508 ° ° 0 
October ......... . ° 732 7~7 gB~ ° 4°° ~13 236 354 0 0 0 
November . . . . . . . . 364 1,0°5 808 160 ° ° 279 233 257 ° ° ° 
December li7 532 595 104 48 144 24 1 150 244 ° ° 0 

Totals ........... 1,498 8,241 4,842 2.939 2.~01 ~.9~8 7.6u 5,085 4.976 927 1,992 1.50 1 

TABLE LXIV
 
AVERA(;I-: ~10:-;THLY E:-;I-:IH;Y CO:-;SC~II'TIO:-; DAT.\ PROJECT FARMS, K\\'. HRS., 1925
 

Without Without water 
Without Without water Without water heaters heaters, large 

Month All uses water heaters heaters and water heaters large motors, motors, ranges 
large motors and ranges and ranges and incubators 

January ..................... 286 285 275 239 232 232 
February ............ - ....... 200 194 194 128 128 128 
March . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 235 228 217 170 160 160 
April . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 281 26g 266 19~ 191 147 
.\fay . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 295 275 275 192 192 141 
June ........................ 262 226 226 107 107 86 
July . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 266 264 264 127 127 125 
August ...... - ........... 376 367 243 23~ 110 110 
September ........... -. - ..... 272 247 184 145 81 81 
October .... - ................ 279 279 156 227 104 104 
Xovcmbcr ................... 227 182 162 147 127 127 
December ................... 142 120 107 90 77 77 

Average ..................... 260 245 21~ 167 136 126 

TABLE LX\'
 

A\'ERAGE ~IO:-;THLY El'ERGY COXSC~IPTIOX D.H,~ PROJECT FARMS, K\\·. HRS.. 1926
 

Without Without water 
Without Without water Without water heaters heaters, large 

Month All uses water heaters heaters and water healers large motors, motors, ranges 
large motors and ranges and ranges and iucubators 

January ..................... 197 151 151 118 u8 II8 
February . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 19B 159 159 122 122 122 
.\farch ...................... 221 q2 142 106 106 85 
April ....................... 3 16 216 216 179 179 II3 
.\fay ........................ 324 256 256 203 203 121 
June ........................ 370 296 296 230 230 190 
July ........................ 295 222 122 139 139 137 
August ...................... 367 290 255 2°3 178 157 
September .................. 54i ~35 2Ol) 366 qo qo 
October ..................... 227 146 146 120 120 120 
November . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 317 2°5 205 180 180 180 
December ................... 299 2~0 235 223 229 229 

Average . '" ................. 3°7 230 199 182 162 142 
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TABLE LXVI 

AVERAGE ~fOXTHLY EXERGY COXSCMPTIOX DAT.\ PROJECT FAR:'<IS. Kw. HRS .• \927 

\Vithout Without water 
Without Without water Without water heaters heaters, large 

Month All uses water heaters heaters and water heater s large motors, motors, ranges 
large motors and ranges and ranges and incubators 

January ..................... 214 194 19-1 174 174 174 
February .................... 193 170 liD 153 153 153 
March ...................... 166 165 165 14\ I41 124 
April ....................... 291 291 29\ 252 252 179 
May ........................ 
June . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . 
July . . . . . . . . . . . ............ 
August . . . . . . . . . . . , .......... 

277 
2°5 
2 -,:'l~ 

671 

260 
188 
195 
587 

260 
165 
195 
202 

222 
125 
86 

497 

222 
10\ 
86 

102 

166 
90 
86 

102 
September ................... 330 254 182 197 125 125 
October ................ , .... 292 209 165 17° 126 126 
November ................. , . 276 186 lS6 158 158 ISS 
December ................... 276 210 194 lR4 166 166 

Average ..................... 287 24.1 197 197 lSI 138 

1<)25 to 1927. Other data give the average energy 
consumption for each month and the average for each 
year for all uses except water heaters: without water 
heaters and large motors; without water heaters and 
ranges; without water heaters, large motors. and 
ranges; and without water heaters, large 1110torS. 
ranges. and incubators. These tables show that the 
average energy .consumption on the Re(~ \Ving Experi
mental Line has been considerablv increased bv these 
large appliances. In I<)25 the ~verage consumption 
was 260 kw. hrs. for all uses; without the large energy 
consuming appliances the average was 126 kw. hrs. per 
farm, per month. In [(PO the average for all uses was 
307 kw. hrs.; without these large energy cOllSuming ap
pliances it was q2; in l<)27 the average for all uses 
was 287 kw. hrs. ; without these devices it was 138. The 
data indicate that energy consumption above 200 k w. 
hrs, per month will ordinarily not be expected unless 
electric ranges or some other large energy-consuming 
appliances like incubators or water heaters are used. 
On the other band. the data show that energy cousnmp
tion can be considerably above 100 kw. hr s. per month 
without the usc of large units. 

Lighting and Small Appliances 
As many farmers fecl that all tlu-v can afford to 

have install~d when they first install electricity is light
ing and small appliances. information concerning the 
energy used for these purposes was thought desirable. 
Tables LXVII. LXYIll, and LXIX show the amount 
used by each of the farms for each month: also the 
amount used yearly by each farm. the average monthly 
consumption for each. a\1(1 the average per 1110nth of 
all farms. 

It is interesting to observe that the average for all 
farms, per month, gradually increased from 53.5 
kw. Ius. in 1<)25 to 61 kw. hrs. in 1926, and 66.3 kw, 
hrs. in 1927. This increase can be accounted for largely 
by greater use of the lights. \ Vhen people once realize 
that the use of the lights cost but little they will make 
greater use of their lighting facilities. 

Data given in the above mentioned tables show that 
the minimum energy consumption in 1925 for thi s 
purpose was an average of 27 kw. Ius. per 1110nth while 
the maximum was 68 kw. hrs. per month. In 1926 the 
minimum was 28 kw. hrs. per month while the maxi

mum was 77. In 1927 the D11111111UI11 was 25 kw. hrs. 
per 1I10nth and the maximum was 88. The minima 
occurred each year on the same farm, where there were 
twu people and where there was a small house and a 
small barn. The average energy consumption on this 
farm. however, of 27 to 28 kw. hrs. per 1I10nth for 
lighting and small appliances shows that, even on small 
farms if the energy is used for nothing else but for 
these t \\'0 purposes, more can be used profitably than 
has been used by many farmers in the past. 1\ sum
mary of Tables LXVII, LXVIII and LXIX. given 
in Table LXX gives the average energy consumption 
for all farms. for lig'hting and small appliances for 
each month during the three years. Some of these data 
are shown graphically ill Figure 68. 

The chart in Figure 6R. the energy cousumption 
for lighting and smnll appliances. shows that during 
1<)25 energy for this lise gradually decreased and 
reached its mininunu in October. This can be ac
counted for hv the fact that the usc of electricity was 
somewhat new on these farms and its use had not be
come stabilized. The graph for 1926 and 1927 shows 
a very stabilized condition in the me of electric energy 
for lighting and small appliances. In the same figure 
a chart is gi\"Cn showing the amount of energy used in 
refrig'erators under three different conditions. Two of 
the ref rigerators were used during the summer months 
only. and one was used throughout the year. The size 
of the refrigerator box i.~ given on the chart. The 
larger box required in general a larger amount of elec
tricity. The amount of electricity used by three of the 
ranges is gi\'en in this same chart and is' characteristic 
of what may be expected in the way of energy con
sumpt ion by electric ranges. 

Average Amount of Energy Used per Year 

\ Vhile it is important to know something concerning 
the amount of energy used for various purposes by 
months. from the standpoint of the power company 
and as well from the standpoint of the farmer. it is 
highly desirable to know what can be expected in the 
way of energy to be used for different purposes for a 
year. The data gi\'en in Table LXXI and shown 
graphically in Figure 6<) show the amount of energy 
used for various uses by the year for twenty different 
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TABLE LXVII
 

EXERGY CSED FOR LIGHTIXG AXD S:'L\LL ApPLIAXCES, Kw. HRS. 1925
 

Nelson 
Month Cady .-\. Xelson A. C. Bryan B. 1. ~telin Brothers Eckblad ~[iller W. J. Bryan 

January ...................... 
February ..................... 

5-1 
-12 

56 
-15 

36 
2, 

70 
55 

80 
94 

17 
2<') 

60 
72 

123 
137 

March ••••••••••••••••••••• o. 

April ........................ 
31 
28 

36 
30 

36 
45 

63 
158* 

102 
69 

32 
34 

5° 
70* 

lOS 
137 

May ......................... 20 19 67* 78* -16 28 74* 102 
June ......................... 20 20 80* 52 4<') 26 51 lO5 
July . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 
August ...................... 
September ...... '" ......... , 

20 
20 
y
-j 

17 
I-I 
15 

47* 
42 
-19 

86 
54 
21 

49 
41 
46 

31 
46 
28 

57 
21 
56 

79 
II7 
120 

October .... , ................. 24 13 -15 43 36 60 65 t 
November 
December 

.................... 

.................... 
31 
27 

21 

32 
60 
56 

77 
56 

57 
3° 

46 
53 

59 
77 

53 
41 

Totals ................ 3-1 2 320 590 8[3 6<)8 42') 712 I, I19 
Averag-e . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 29 27 49 68 58 36 59 lO2 
Grand average ..... - ... 53.5 kw. hr s. per farm per month. 

* Includes use of small brooder. 
t House vacant. 

T.-\DLE LXVIII 

EXERGY USED FOR LIGHTlXG .\XD SMAl.l AI'I'I.IAXCES, Kw. HRS. 1926 

Nelson 
Month Cady A. Nelson A. C. Bryan B. 1. ~lelin Brothers Eckblad ~[iller Johnson 

j anuary · . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . 
February ..................... 
~r arch ....................... 
April . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 
~Iay ......................... 

19 
22 
22 
2 j 
2~ 

47 
34 
35 
3~ 
29 

95 
71 
49 
86 
50 

64 
54 
65 
50 

32 

49 
47 
40 
-15 
54 

67 
65 
4°
82 
78 

-15 
46 
52 
3°
21 

62 
86 
78 
88 

II7 
June . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 
July ......................... 
August ...................... 
September · . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 
October · . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . 

29 
26 
3° 
32 
42 

16 
1j 
14 
15 
28 

25 

79 
66 
62 
6 j 

22 
IS 
33 
3-1 
38 

35 
40 
48 
68 

102 

Ho 
75 
87 
~2 

76 

22 

27 
30 
35 
30 

147 
ISO 
170 
1~4 

154 
November 
December 

· . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 
................... , 

55 
97 

3° 
32 

115 
95 

~o 

<)6 
108 
91 

1O() 

8-1 
5° 
40 

164 
185 

Totals ....................... 427 333 858 586 727 922 42~ 1,585 
Average · . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 36 28 72 49 61 77 36 132 

Grand average . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 61 kw. hrs. per farm per month. 

TABLE LXIX
 

El'ERCY USED FOR LICHTlX'; .\XD S~IAr.L ApI'LIAXCES, K\I'. HRS. J()27
 

Nelson 
Month Cady A. Xelsou A. C. Bryan D. 1. ~[elin Brothers Eckblad ~[il1er Johnson 

January · ..................... 
February ..................... 
~[arch ......... '" ........... 
April ........................ 
~lay ......................... 

86 
80 
71 
92 
70 

28 
3-1 
26 
16 
28 

135 
90 
82 

103 
96 

7-1 
6_1 
98 
93 
53 

82 
76 
71 

118 
67 

i6 
59 
45 
60 
,0 

'i~ 

39 
47 
36 
30 

116 
104 
lIS 
86 
92 

June ......................... 
July ......................... 
August ....................... 
September ................... 
October ·. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 
November .................... 
December · . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 

35 
46 
44 
87 
81 
90 

I ,
-~ 

15 
16 
19 
28 
32 
2j 

36 

77 
60 
53 
45 
88 
76 

154 

35 
35 
27 
42 
51 
44 
63 

51 
60 
57 
67 
88 
82 
92 

76 
67 
73 
81 
58 
72 
~7 

27 
22 
3-1 
29 
49 
53 
84 

83 
60 
73 
87 
98 

141 
12Z 

Totals ....................... 907 3°5 1,059 679 'JI I 824 508 1,177 
Average ...................... 76 ?

-j 88 5i 76 69 42 98 
Grand average ................ 66.3 kw. hrs. per farm per month. 
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1000 

uses of electricity starting with a ml1l1111Um of 13. I 

kw. hrs, per year for churning. 
Some of the readers of this bulletin may be inter

ested in knowing the amount of energy us~d monthly 
on each of these farms for the various uses. Data 
were kept on each of these farms for the three year~
1<J25. 1926 and 1927. Such energy consumption data 
for each uf the farms and for each 11,.;e that was made 
of electricity on each of these farms are gl\en 111 

TABLE LXX
 
~fO:\T]jLY l\n:IL\(dc E:\ERGY C~E1l FOR LICHTI:\<; .vxu S~L\I.I.
 

ApI'LL\);CES, Kw. HRs.
 

l\[ollth 1925 1926 HJ:?7 

January ..... .. .. , ...... . . 62 
Felnuary ........... 63 
~farch . . . . . . . . . . . . . .... . 57 
Apr il" ...... ... . ..... . . . 71 
Xl av ...... .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . 54
JIm'e .. . ............ . ... 5° 
j uly . . . . . . . . ... .. . ...... . 48 
August ............. ..... . 44 
September ..... .......... . 45 
( ictobcr . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 36 
November ............. .. . 51 
December ........... ..... 47 

* Small hrooders used 011 two farms. 

56 
53 
42 
56 
51 
.+7 
S.+ 
60 
6.+ 
67 
8<) 
<)0 

82 
68 
69 
76 
63 
SO 
46 
48 
58 
68 
73 
95 

RlD WING UPEAIMr.NTAL LIME.. UNIV.O' IIIUIN. 

SEASONAL EFFECT 
ON ENERGY CONSUMPTION 

REFRIGERATORS 
lOX 5.14 cu. ,T. BOX '.88 cu. n. lOX B.n cu. ,T. 

r_~ ~";;,~l~lillllWmii 
~:~~[~fI~d~~ ~~i:-Ijr.r~~~~ ~:~~[j~.r~~l~ 

Fig. 68. Seasonal effect on the use of electricity for various purposes. 
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twenty-six tables in the Appendix, pages I-1-S-53. A 
discussion will not be given of each of the tables as the 
data given are self-explanatory. 

GRAPH SHOWlllG
 
AIINUAL ENERGY COllSUMPTIOll FOR
 

. 

. 

LIGHTS &SMAll APR• 
HOT PLATE 
RANGE __ 

WATER HEATER __ l 

YARIOUS USES 
oL..... .00aoo toO 

CHURNING _ '" 
DISH WASHING I 
WASH. MACH. I 
CISTERN PUMP • 
CREAM SEPARATOR__ ~ 
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IRONING .. 
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IROODER
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IUD w••• u: ..r:IIUIIIUITAL U •• u.u.... o, Ill •••• 

Fig. 6g. Comparative amount of electricity used for various pur
poses. Some jobs like milking, refrigeration, and feed-grinding are 
necessary if much energy is going to be used. 

TABLE LXXI 
EXERGY USED PER YEAR 

Uses Kw. HI'S. 

Churning' " . 13·1 
2 Dishwashiug .. " . 18.0 
3 \Vashin;{ ~lachille ." . 1<).; 
4 Cistern Pump " " . 22·7 
S Cream Separator . 3 1..+ 
6 Ham Vcnrilator . 31.5 
7 Ironing- . 66.6 
;.; Xlangl« . . 125·~ 
9 Brooding . 132 .0 

IO Pou ltry Lights . 153.2 

11 Electric Ovens . 217.0 
12 Pumping . 258·9 
13 Xlilking Machines . 3 16 .0 
'4 Incubating . 38.+.0 
15 Ref rigerar ing . 397.6 
16 Feed Gr indiug . 421.9 
17 Lights and small appliances . 723.6 
18 Hot Plate . 71)6.0 
19 Ranges . 93608 
20 \Vater Heating . 2.608.0 

DEMAND AND CONNECTED LOAD 

In discussions of the size of transformer to give 
adcq~late farm service it has often been brought out that 
the stze of the transformer is related to the amount of 
load connected. \Yhen the work at Red Wins- was 
started. it was decided that three-kva. transformer-s 
would be installed on all the farms except two, on 
which a fi ve-kva. was installed. One of the five-kva, 
transformers was installed at the home of 11r. Ander
son. K 0 experimental work was to be done, but we 
knew the maximum demand would be relatively hish. 

The lIse of three-kva, transformers on other 1'n
stallations had shown that this size was large enough 
to carry a 5 h-p. motor and the electric range. As all 
other devices placed on these trans formers had a 
smaller rated capacity than either the range or the 
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motor, It appeared that the maximum demand would be 
caused by the range and the motor being in use at the 
same time as small equipment. .\s it is impossible for 
a farmer to use many pieces of equipment at the same 
time, it seemed reasonable to assume that little addi
tional demand would be created when the range or the 
motor was in use. In order to prevent an excessive 
demand, the original installations provided a double
throw switch in the power circuit so that the range and 
the portable motor could not be used at the same time. 
0."'0 data were available as to what would happen if 
both these loads were used at the same time. 

Early records of the demand created at different 
farms indicated that it might be possible to use the 
range and motor at the same time and yet not create 
higher demands than had been created by keeping them 
off the line at the same time. Consequently, twu of 
the installations were changed so that the range and the 
motor could be used simultaueouslv. The demands 
under this condition differed little f~om those created 
before this change was made, .-\s a result, all installa
tions except one were finally changed so that the range 
and the motor could he used at the same time. 

Surprisingly large conncrtr-d loads can be carried 
on three-leva. trans formers, because a farmer has :1 
large diversity factor in the use oi his equipment. In 
addition, the transformers can ca rrv more than 100 
per cent overload in this climate \\'ithout serious diffi
culties. The data given in Table LXXII show the 
size of transformers and the connected load for each 
of the farms at the end of H)27. The connected load 
is given for lighting, power, and heating. The con
nected load on the three-kva, transformers ranged from 
8.-1- to 2-1-.8 k w., while the connected load all the two 
five-kva. trans formers was I<).l) and 58B k w. The 
average connected load on the experimental farms was 
15,7 kw. From these data it appears that a trans
former can carry a connected load from four to eight 
times the rated capacity of the transformer. 

Maximum Demand 
Demand meter attachments were placed on each of 

the farm totalizing meters, and records of these de
mands extended over most of the period of experi
mental work. A maximum demand meter was also 

TABLE LXXII 
CO'J:\EC'TED LOAI}-LIGHTIKG, POWER, HL\TI:\G. 1f)27 

Trans- Light-
former ing Power Heating Total 

kva. \Vatts \Vatts Watts Kw. 
\Y. A. Cady ......... 3 1,4-10 I I ,290 6.550 19·3 
A. Nelson ......... 3 
A. C. Bryan . . .... . 3 

1,140 
1.810 

6,270 
6,515 

6,750 
8,735 

14.2 
17.I 

B. 1. Melin . . . . . . . . . 3 1,485 10,790 12,475 2~.8 

Xclson Brothers 3 2,055 7,270 1.230 10.6 
C. H. Eckblad ...... 3 1.465 1.520 8.800 11.8 
Frank Miller . . . . . . . 
E. Johnson ......... 

5 
3 

I,S80 
1,805 

9.540 
1,480 

8,475 
12,075 

19·9 
15,4 

]. B. Lokkesmoe .... 3 2,055 600 5,755 8.4 
A. P. Anderson ...... 5 16,425 28,285 14.100 58.8 
School ............. 3 
Community 

1,3-t° 2,000 
32.125 

,)·3 
32.1 

Total .............. 32,900 85,560 8~,9~5 203.6 
Total (farms only) .. 15,135 55,275 70,845 qI.5 
Average Farms ..... 1.682 6.q2 7.872 15·7 

placed on the line that served the group of farms. and 
readings were taken from this meter during part of 
the experimental period. .-\. great deal of difficulty was 
experienced in keeping this meter in operation and com
plete records of maximum demands are not available. 
:.I:txinllun demand meter readings are gi\'en in Tables 
LXXIII, LXXIV, LXXV and LXXVI for I92-1- to 
H)27· In 192-1- a small amount of equipment was in 
use. The demands that were registered were not high, 
the average demand being -1-.2 k w, On some farms, 
however, where the nve hor~e-pO\\'lT motor was used 
for such johs as husking corn and grinding feed, high 
demands during certain months were established even 
duriug the first year. One high demand of 8.8 kw. 
was established in September at the home of 1\. 11. 
:'\ cl-on. This was when the 5 h-p. motor was being 
used ilJr grinding feed and at the same time the pump 
motor and the water heater were being used. An elec
tric r:tllge wa- installed on this farm, but during I924 
it 11';15 not possible to usc this range simultaneously with 
the electric motor. 

One of the farmers all the Red \Ving Line, C. H. 
Fckhlad, has never used a 5 h-p. motor. The demand 
meter readings for his farm throughout l()2-1- and 1925 
do not exceed 2 kw. except for a short time during 
Iour months in the spring, while he was using an incu
bator and brooders, In May, ]l)2G, an clcctricallv 
heated oven was installed and the readings from then 
on show a considerable increase. ,\boltt this time an 
electrically heated lllangk was installed. The total con
nccted load in 1926 and I927 was a little more than 
twice that for 1925. about S.2 kw. in Il)2S and 11.7 kw. 
in 1926 and 1927. This shows that a high connected 
load of small appliances can be used without creating 
large demands. 

The average monthly demand ior l()2S on the group 
of farms did not increase mm-h over that for I 92-1-, 
being 4.-J- kw, in I92-1- and -1-.-1-8 kw. in 1925. The 
al'erage demand on each farm in Il)25 varied from 2 
to 5.(S kw. The monthly maxi mUlTI demand varies 
from I,5 to 7,-1- k w. In 1()26 a change in wiring was 
made on most of the farms so that t he electric ranee,., 
could be operated at the same time as the 5 h-p. motor. 
The first change was made at the home of A. C. Bryan, 
in Jlily. J\'ebon Brothers' was changed in September, 
.\. ;'1. ~elson's ill October. B. 1. Melin's and \V. J. 
Bryan's in Xovernber , and \V. 1\. Cady's in December. 
.\t the home of Frank :\lil1er a 7.5 h-p. motor was 
used and the electric range was used very in frequently 
so no change was made on this farm, 

TABLE LXXIII
 
~I():\THLY DE~I.I:\J) ~rETEI( Rf:A1Jl:\CS, KII'., 1924
 

Xame Aug. Sept. Oct. Noy. Dec . Ay. 

\V. :\. Cad I'. .... 1.2 2.6 
A.. ~r. Xels~Jl1, ... 5.8 8.K 3,8 6.1 

3·1 3·-t 3·2 2·7 
2·7 5·-t

A. C. Bryan ..... ,).-t -t.6 ~.O 5·0 6.5 4·7 
B. 1. ~Ielil1 ...... 5·~ 5·0 6.0 6.0 5'<) 5·7
Nelson Brothers .. 5, I 2.8 2.62·5 3·0 3.2 
C. H. Eckblad '" 1.7 1.8 1.75 
Frank ~fil1er .. , .. 2·9 5·2 5.8 1.5 8.6* 4.8 
\V. J. Bryan ..... 5.6 5·0 5.8 4.6 5·0 5.2 

Totals .......... 26.8 36.8 29·9 28.8 32.4
39·7 
Average ........ 3.8 5·3 4·3 3.6 5·0 4-4
 

* Demand meter needle inoperati ve. 
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TABLE LXXIV
 
~fOXTHLY DE~I.-\xD ~fETER READ[XGS, K\\· .. [925
 

Name Jan. Feb. Mar. Apr. May June .Iuly Aug. Sept. Oct. Nov, Dec. Av. 

W. A. Cady 
A. M. Nelson 
A. C. Bryan 
B. 1. Melin 

3.[5 
5.6 
6.5 
8.0 

2-45 
4·9 
6·35 
3·7 

3. 1 
5·0 
5·95 
6.4 

1.5 
5.8 
5·[ 
5-4 

6.8 
4.9 
5·6 
4.2 

2.0 
6.1 
5.1 
4·5 

2·7 
4·9 
6.5* 
4·7 

3·4 
4·5 
6.3 
4·3 

3·<) 
4·7 
7·4 
4·7 

~4 

5.1* 
5·5 
4·5 

4.3 
6·7 
4.1 
3·9* 

2.2 
5·4 
4·6 
5-4 

3·3 
5·3 
5·75 
4·97 

Nelson Brothers 
C. H. Eckblad.............. 

5.7 
[.5 

5.2 
1.7 

5.2 
2.4 

4.9 
2·3 

4·7 
2.2 

4.6 
2.3 

4.2 
1.8 

3·6 
2.1 

3·7* 
1.<) 

6·5 
1.9 

6.2 
2.1 

7.9 
2.0 

5.2 
2.0 

Frank Miller 
W. J. Bryan 
Consolidated School§ . 

3.5 
6.3 

7·1 
5·7 

1.9 
5·9 

2.2 
5.8 

3·0 
4·7 

5.3 
.:;.1 

4.7 
4~ 

8.1 * 
~5 

7.2 
5~ 
1.2 

6·5 
I~ 
1.5 

4·7 
1.5* 
1.6 

5·3 
4.3 
1.4 

4·<)6 
4.81 
1.42 

Vasa Orphans' Home§ . 1.0 1.0 1.1 0.8 0·97 
A. P. Anderson§ . 6.0 <).3 9.2 9.0 8.8 846 

Totals 
Average 
y[ axirnum line demand 

40.25 
5.03 

. 

37·10 
4.63 

35.85 
4-48 

17.2 

33·0 
4. 1 

18.4 

36.1 
4·51 

186 

35·0 
4·37 

19.8 

34·1 
4.26 

18.6 

50 .6 
4·6 

33.6t 

47·<) 
4·35 

32.4+ 

45.2 
4. 1 

27.6:1: 

..(8.1 
4·37 

22.8 

40.67 
4-48 

23.84 
Diversity factor .. 1.5 1.4 1.6 2.1 1.6 

* Using 7~';'; h-p, motor for husking corn. 
t Threshing with 15 li-p. motor. 
:I: Husking corn with IS h-p, motor. 
§ Blank spaces denote no demand meters installed. 

TABLE LXXV 
~fONTHLY DEM.\XIl ~1r;TER I{~;i\D1xGS, Kw., 1926 (,: 

Name Jan. Feh. Mar. Apr. May June J nly Aug. Sept. Oct. Nov. Dec. Av. 
W A. Cady 3.1 2.2 2.1 2.0 1.8 4·3 5·0 4.8 5.2 4·5 4·9 5.6 3.79 
A. M. Nelson 
A. C. Bryan 

4.8 
5-4 

5·0 
5.8 

5·4 
6·3 

4·9 
4.8 

4.2 

4·3 
4·9 
5.0 

4·7 
6.0 

5. I 
6.9 

4.R 
6.8 

4·<) 
6.3 

7·2 
6-4 

6.8 
5-4 

5·V. 
5·78 

B. 1. Melin...... 
Nelson Brothers 

4.5 
4.0 

4·2 
3·5 

4·3 
4-4 

4·5 
6.0 

4.2 

65 
1.6 
5·5 

3·5 
4·9 

5.1 
4·5 

3·5 
6·7 

3·<) 
4.0 

3·7 
3-4 

4.0 

4.6 
3.9 1 

4.83 
C. H. Eckhlad 2.1 2.0 1.8 2.2 2.6 4·.:; 3.6 3·7 3·7 3·5 3·4 3.8 3·07 
F. Miller 4-4 4·9 5.0 65 6-4 6·5 7·0 7·4 7·5 7-4 8.2 7·1 6.52 

E. A. Johnson 2.9 3.0 2·7 4.6 6-4 5.1 5·4 4·7 7·3 3·7 4-4 5·5 4.G4 
School 1.4 1.4 1.8 1.5 1.7 8.1 8.2 8.2 8.2 8.2 8.1 R,2 5-41 

Children's Horne 1.0 0.8 0.6 1.6 1.4 7·0 6·9 6.9 7·0 6·9 6·9 6·9 4-49 
Anderson 9.0 7·6 6·5 8.6 8.8 8·9 9·5 6.8 8.6 7.6 8·9 7·2 8.16 

Totals 
Average 
11aximurn Line Demand 

42.6 
3.87 

18.0 

40.4 

3·67 
18.0 

40.<) 

3.7 I 
14.8 

47·2 
4. 2 <) 

17-4 

..(8·3 
4·39 

18.7 

61.4 
558 

21.0 

64·7 
5.8R 

19.2 

64. 1 

5·~2 
23·4 

6(J.3 
6·3 

60.9 
5·53 

65·5 
5·<)5 

65. 1 

5.9 1 
55.82 
5.08 

18.81 
Diversity Factor 2.3 2" 2·7 2·7 2.6 2·9 3·3 2.7 2.67 

TABLE LXX\'!
 
MONTHLY DEMAND i\!En;R R~;AV[;-';GS, Kw .. 1927
 

Name Jan. Feb. Mar. Apr. Mav .1 nne Jnly Aug'. Sept. Oct. ~ov. Dec. Av. 
W. A. Cady 6·7 6·5 5-9 7·1 5·4 4·7 5·2 5.1 77 6.1 5.8 6.5 6.05 
A. 
A. 

M, Nelson 
C. Bryan................ 

5.9 
5-4 

6.2 
5·0 

5-4 
4·1 

5·4 
4·7 

5·5 
4·9 

5.8 
5·0 

5·5 
].1 

63 
6.[ 

6.1 
6·4 

6.1 
6·7 

6.6 
67 

6.1 
7·2 

5·9 
5·77 

B. I Melin 
Nelson Brothers 

4.0 
4-4 

4.2 

4.8 
6.4 
4·2 

6-4 
4.6 

5·3 
3·5 

3·7 
3.8 4·0 

5·3 
3.8 

47 
2.8 

4.0 

6·9 
4·0 
5·0 

3·5 
5·0 

4·75 
4-4 

C. H. Eckblad 
F Miller 
E. A. Johnson .. . .. . .. .. . 

3·0 
7·1 
4·5 

3.8 
7·2 
6.0 

3·<) 
7·1 
4.8 

4.0 

7·9 
7-4 

4·0 
8.0 
7.2 

4·D 

7.2 
6.] 

4·0 
8.1 
6.5 

3·<) 
65 
7·5 

3·7 
7·1 
8·5 

3.8 
6.2 
6.0 

4·9 
6.8 
8.2 

3.8 

7·3 
6·7 

3·9 
7.2 

6.66 
School 8.2 8.2 8.1 8.3 8.2 8.2 8.1 K2 8.1 8.1 8.1 8.1 8.15 
Children's Home Lights..... 6.9 6·9 6.<) 6.9 6.() 6.9 6·9 6.9 6.8 6.8 6.<) 6·9 6.88 
Children'5 Home Power . 3.0 2·5 2.6 3.0 2.3 3·0 3.2 3·2 3.2 3.0 3·0 2.66 
Anderson 7·0 :;·5 4·0 3·4 4·K 8.5 7·4 2.0 5.2 8.0 7-4 6.8 5.83 
H. Bryan . 6.1 4. I 0·7 I.I 7.3 3.86 

Totals 63.1 73·4 67-4 6<)-4 67.8 n l 71.3 70·3 71.9 73·4 70·9 
Average 5·73 5.64 5.18 5·33 5.2 1 5·70 5·94 5.85 5·99 6.I I 5-90 

T ABLE LXXVII
 
COXXECTED Loxns, Kw.
 

\Vithout Without water 

Month All uses 
Without 

water heaters 
\\'jthout water 

heaters and 
large motors 

\Vithout 
water heaters 

and ranges 

water heaters 
large motors, 
and ranges 

heaters, large 
motors, ranges, 
and incubators 

1924 

1925 

1926 

127·29 
141.26 
168.12 

125.29 
138.26 

166.12 

110.295 
123.2 6 
141.12 

78.945 
91.-9 1 

II9·77 

63·94 
76.9 1 
94·77 

63.44 
75·89 
92.20 

1927 176.72 171.72 146.72 133·37 108·37 105.80 
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The maximum demand for 1926 increased consider
ably over that of 1<)2..J. and 1925. the average being- 5.08 
kw. It may be assumed that this increase was due to 
the use of the motor and the range at the same time. 
.\ studv of the monthlv maximum demands for the 
separate farms does not indicate that this was the cause 
of the increase in the average maximum demand. 

A study made of the demands before and after this 
change in the operation of these two large devices 
-hows that at the home of \V. A. Cadv a maximum of 
6.8 kw. was established before the change was made, 
and the highest demands in the two years following 
were 7.1 and 7.7 kw.; during the other 22 months the 
maximum was less than 6.8 kw. At the home of 
.\. M. Nelson the maximum demand before the change 
was made was 8.8 kw.; the highest in the following 
two years was 7.2 kw. At the home of A. C. Bryan 
the highest demand before the change was 6.5 kw.; the 
hig-hest after the change was one month of 7.4 kw., one 
of 6.8 kw., one of 6.9 kw.: during the other 2<) months 
it was less than 6.5 kw, Therefore the maximum de
mand was not appreciably larger when two pieces of 
equipment were used at the same time. The increase 
in the average maximum demand for all the farms was 
brought about not because of an increase in the highest 
maximum demand, but rather an increase in the lower 
monthly demands. In 1924 and 1925 maximum de
mands of less than 3 kw. were recorded on different 
farms-s-abont twenty times; in 1926 the maximum fell 
below 3 kw. only half as many times. The larger con
nected load on these farms in 1926 and I<P7 accounted 
ior the increase in the lower maximum demands. 

'fable LXXV [If shows the connected load for each 
farm by years. On most of the farms the connected 
load increased considerably in 1925 and 1926. A sum
mary is given in Table LXXVII. The connected load 
increased from 127.29 kw. in 1<)2..J. to I..j.I.26 in 1925; 
168.12 in 192fi; 176.72 in 1927. In the section on 
"Energy Uses" data were given to show the energy 
consumption on these farms without taking into con
sideration some of the large consuming devices. In 
order to make possible a comparison between the 
amount of energy consumed and the connected load. the 
connected load was separated on the same basis, The 
figures are given in Tahle LXXVII. \\'hen water 
heaters, 10 and IS h-p. motors, electric ranges, and in
cubators are omitted. the other connected load amounted 
to 63.4..J. kw. in 1<)2..J.; 75.8<) in 1<)25; <)2.20 in 1<)26; 
and 105.80 in 1927. indicating a considerable increase 
in the use of small appliances. The use of small ap
pliances has raised considerably the minimum figures 
for monthly maximum demands. 

Referring again to the monthly demand readings 
given in Tables LXXIIl to LXXVI, the rather gradual 
increase in the totals for each month is quite noticeable. 
In 1926 the total for all demands started at 42.6 kw. in 
January and increased to 65.1 kw, in December; in 
lC)27 it started at 63.1 kw. in January and increased 
to 73-4 kw. in November. 

High-Line Demand 
During most of 1925 and a part of 1<)26, the maxi

mum demand meter on the high line was operating. 
Readings from this meter are given in Tables LXXIV 
and LXXV. During part of 1925 demand meters were 

not installed on all consumers' meters so it was impos
sible to get a diversity factor between maximum line 
demand and total individual demands. From Septem
ber, 1925, until August, 1926, however, or during one 
complete year, data show the maximum demand for 
all farms and for the high line. Except in the months 
in which threshing was being done, line demand never 
exceeded 23-4 kw. ; the sum of the individual farm de
mands reached a maximum of 64.7 kw. High de
mands on the high line were established in September, 
October, and November, as noted in Table LXXIV, 
because of threshing and husking. It is reasonable to 
assume a diversitv factor of between two and three 
for the type of installation used at Red \Ving. During 
1<)26 the connected load without the large motors was 
approximately I..j.5 kw. The average maximum line 
demand was 18.81 kw, This shows a diversitv between 
connected load and line demand of approximately 8. 

Maximum Line Demand 
A study of the maximum high line demands for 

several days was made from the demand meter charts 
to determine the relation between the hours of the dav, 
the days of the week, and the maximum demands. (S~e 
Figures 70. 71, 72, and 73.) 

The daily maximum demands, plotted in Figure 70, 
show a wide distribution from 7:00 a.m. to 6:00 p.rn. 
The demand occurs most frequently between the hours 
of I I :00 and 12 :00 a.m, More in formation concerning 
the frequency of the demand at different hours is shown 
in Figure 71. The upper graph shows the maximum 
demand at each hour on any day throughout the period; 
the lower, the number of days that the demand occurred 
in each hour of the day. Note that the maximum de
mand occurs near the middle of the dav, with a distinct 
drop at noon. Kate also. from the lower curve. that 
the maximum demand occurs more frequently between 
I I :00 and 12:00 a.m. than at any other hour. 

There were several days when the demand in any 
particular hour might not be the maximum for that 
day, yet it might be higher than had ever been estab
lished as a daily maximum at that hour. Figure 72 
gives the maximum demand during each hour of the 
day throughout the period under study. This curve 

Fig. 70. Plot showing the occurrence of daily maximum demands. 
N ate the wide distribution. 
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Fig. 71. Graph showing the relation of time of day and maximum 
demand, 

Fig. 72. Graph showing hourly highest demand, regardless of 
whether it was the daily maximum. 

Fig. 73. Graph showing relation of days of week to maximum demand. 

lies above the upper curve in Figure 71 at several hours 
of the day, This graph represents more accurately the 
relation of the demands that may be expected. Note 
how the highest demands occur in the middle of the day. 

.\ further studv was made to determine how the 
davs of the week ~ffect the maximum demands (Fig
ure 73). The maximum demand is slightly higher in 
the middle of the week. The average of maximum 
demands for each da v of the week shows a di fferent 
relation. The demand is not to any great extent de
pendent upon the day of the week. 

CONNECTED LOAD AND ENERGY
 
CONSUMPTION
 

In the section headed "Energy Uses," the amount 
of energy used for lighting and small appliances has 
been separated from that lor other uses. In order to 
determine what factors may influence the amount of 
energy used for lighting il1C~ small appliances, data 
concerning the connected lighting load, number of 
lights. number in the family. ami the monthly average 
are g'iYen in Table XIV for each of the farm homes. 
,'\ minimum monthly anrage energy consumption of 
2; kw-hrs. was used at the home of A. M. Nelson. 
This home also had the smallest connected load, the 
fewest lights, and the smallest famih-. The next low
est aycr;;ge monthly energy consun{ption. 4.l kw-hrs, 
per month. occurred at the home of J\Tr. Cady, where 
the connected lighting load was next lowest. in a fam
ily of five. The I:lrgest energy consumption, I I 1 

kw-hrs. per month. occurred at a home where the con
nected lighting load is one of the four highest, where 
thcv had the largest numher of livhts, and with four 
ill the family. The largest connected lighting load oc
curred where there was a family of three. Owing to 
the smaller f arnilv, this home did not have the largest 
energy consumption. It appears. therefore, that the 
counccrr-d lighting load. the uumberof lig'hts, and the 
number in the family directly influence the energy con
sumption for lighting and small appliances. 

A graphic comparison of monthly energy consump
tion and connected loads by years, is shown in Figure 
74 for each of the experimental farms on the Red Wing 
Line. On the two farms where there are electric water 
beaters. the energy consumption for heating water and 
for other uses is given separately. Where the con
nected load has had a normal increase. and where there 
has been a real attempt to use electricity as much as 
possible, the relation between connected load and en
ergy consumption is wry close. This is illustrated on 
the Iarms of C. If. Eckblad. \V. A. Cach, and B. 1. 
Melin. The decrease in energy consumption on the 
farm of 1\Tr. Johnson for all uses, with the exception 
of water heating, has been brought about by decreased 
lise of the electric range. The same thing is true at 
the home of Xelson Brothers. The electric range was 
used for practically all cooking in 1925 and most of 
H)26, but was not used in 192.+ or 1927. In general, 
all these farms show an increase in energy consump
tion from 1924 to 1927. except the two on which the use 
of the electric range had been discontinued. or nearly so, 
in 1927. If data were to be secured from these farms 
for several years. there would prohably be less varia
tion from year to year than in these first four years. 
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The uses would become more or less standardized and 
the amount of energy used would vary less. 

Farm Connected Loads 

The connected load for each of the farms classified 
according to lighting, power, and heating, the size of 
the equipment, name of the equipment, and also by 
years, is given in Table LXXVlII. The connected 
load, as will be seen, increased from 192-1- to 1927. III 
some cases, where equipment was changed from one 
farm to another, or where use of some piece of equip
ment was discontinued, the amount in use mav have 
been slightly less in 1926 and 1927 than in 1925. 

Data given in Table LXXYlll show how \\T11 

equipped these farms were. The connected load at the 
home of A. Anderson, amounting to 58.8 kw. has been 
carried successfullv on a 11Ye-kYa. transformer. Tt is 
surprising that such all enormous load can he operated 
successfully. This is possibly because larger motors 
were used than were necessary. It can also he noted 
in looking at the connected lo,;d on B. 1. Xlcliu's farm 
that a total load of 27-7 kw. has heen carried on a three
1\Ya. transformer. 

Conclusions 

I. The maximum demand established on any farm 
depends more on the use of the mnx imum connected 
load than 011 the total connected load, 

2. Individual pieces of equipment with twice the 
capacity of the transformer may safely he used on farm 
illstallations. 

3, A total connected load of from six to ten times 
the capacity of the transformer may he used without 
injury to the transformer, if several large pieces of 
equipment are not to he used at the same time 

-1-. It can rcasouahlv be assumed that a diversitv 
factor from 2 to 3 cal; be established on the <lYerag-e 

farm line between the sum of the individual farm de
mands and the line demand. 

5. The maximum demand will not increase as the 
connected load increases, but the average monthly 
maximum demand and the line demand will increase. 

6. Energy consumption increases with an increase 
in connected load. 

T:\.BLE LXX\'Ill
 
Cox xrcrr» LO.\J) AT A. P. AX])ERSO:-;'S, 192-1-27
 

Total watts 

\\'attage :\0. of lights [<)24 19 25 11)26 1(j27 

Lighting 
23 T32 3.&1<1 3,~OO 
:i0 I4n 7,000 7,000 

75 9 675 675 
100 3 300 3°0 
.;00 2 I,oon 1,000 

1.000 2 200n 2,000 

1,650 I arc lamp 1.050 1,650 

Power 
Usc Sizc 

utility motor 1.8 amp.. 110 Y. 2no 20O 
Picture projector ).os h-p. 12 5 12 5 
Vcnt ilat ing fan 4· 7 amp.. I 10 Y. 520 52 0 
Drying rack .8 amp., 110 v, 100 100 
Pump Y4 h-p, 250 250 
Mangle % h-p, 25° 250 
Churn Y4 h-p, 25° 250 
Vacuurn cleaner }:j li-p. 750 750 
Washing' machinc ;'i h-I'. 500 son 
Line shaft 10 hop. 10.000 10,000 
Line shaft 7;~ hop. 7,500 7,500 
Pump 7).oS h-p. 7.50 0 7,500 
Cream separator 1/6 h-p, 170 17'J 
PlllllP 1/6 li-p. 17° 170 

Heating 
Rangc 7,000 7.IX11) 
Troll 1,100 1,100 
Water heater 6.000 6.000 

~;g,81-0 5X,8IO 
----,.' 

MONTHLY ENERGY CONSUMPTION AND CONNECTED LOAD BY YEARS 
SHOWING 

INCREASE IN ENERGY CONSUMPTION AND RELATION CONNECTED LOAD ~ 
ENERGY CONSUIIPTION __OF CONNECTED LOADf;ll0 ENERGY CONSUMPTION 
WAT[JI N!ATING ~ 
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Fig. J4. Relation of load to energy used. 
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TABLE LXXVIII-Continued TABLE LXXVIII-Continued 
COXXECTED LOAD AT A. C. BRYAN'S, 1924-27 COXXECTED LOAD AT W. A. CADY'S, 1924-27 

Lighting Lighting
Total watts Total watts 

'Wattage No. of lights 1924 1925 1926 1927 \\'attage Xo. of lights 1924 1925 1926 1927 

25 II 275 275 275 2i5 25 S 125 125 12'5 125
4° 14 560 560 560 560 40 21 840 840 840 840
So 12 600 600 600 600 50 5 25° 2:;0 2S0 '250
75 3 225 225 225 225 75 I 73 75 75 7515° I 150 130 15° 150 150 I 150 ISO 150 ISO 

Power Power 

Use Size Cse Size 

General utility motor 5 h-p, .;.lXlO 5.000 5,000 5.000 General utility motor 5 h-p, 5.000 .;.000 5.000 5,000 
Washing machine 14 h-p. 250 25° 2';0 25° Washing machine % h-p, 250 25° 25° 250 
Sewing machine I '?- Sewing machineVB h-p. 125 125 -;) 12 5 40 40 4° 4° 
Vacuum cleaner lOa 100 10O 100 Cream separator 1/6 h-p. 170 liO 17° 170 
Cistern pump 14 h-p, 250 25° 250 Milking machine % h-p. 5(X) 5°0 500 
Pump o h-p. 500 500 500 Threshing (fan and 
Root cutter 14 li-p. 25° 2SD 2~O shoe) V h-p. 1,5°0 1,500 1,500 
Fan for chicken coop 40 4fJ Ventilators* 80 80 80 

Th rcshcr blower " li-p. 3.{)(lO 3,000 
Heating Ctility motor Y4 li-p. 250 250 

Pump ;0 h-p. 500Range 6,5 amps, 6,600 6.(x)o 6.600 6,600 
55°Iron 55° 550 5.;0 550 Heating 

100 chicken brooder" ISO 300 30015° Rance 6,000 6,cXlO 6.000 6,000
-.' I " Iron 550J oo chicken incubator I ,- -;) 12'5 12.~ 

Curling iron 50 50 
Fireless cooker 660 660 12,900 14,980 18,230 19,280
lIog heater 450 

* Three fans II -10 h-p. one fan 1/20 h-p. 
14.7IO 15,710 16.610 li.o60 

* Two brooders 111 1<)26, L\BLE LXX\'JJI-Continned 
CO'o;'o;HTEIJ LO,\1l ,\T C. H, ECKELAIl'S, 1<)24-27 

T:\13LE LXX\'lI I-Continlled Total watts 

COKNECTEll LD.\)) .\1' W. ]. B}{L\'o;'S 1924-25, \\'attage r\o, of lights 1l)24 1<)25 1926 1927 
E~I01{Y ]OlI;o.;SOX·S 1926-27 

LightingLighting 
~--;)Total watts 13 325 325 325 32S 
40 2 ~o 80 80 80 

Wattage No. of lights 1924 1925 1926 1927 50 12 600 600 600 600 
60 60 60 60 60 

"-;) I I 275 275 275 275 75 4 300 300 300 300 
40 17 680 60.'\0 680 680 100 I 100 100 100 100 
50 14 700 ioo 700 iOO 

100 o Power
 
ISO I 150 150 150 15°
 Usc Size 

\Vashing machine 14 h-p. 250 250 2:'0 250
Plower Cream scpara tor 1/6 h-p. liD liO 170 lio 

Dishwasher /s h-p, 125Usc Size Vacuum cleaner 100 J(X) 100 
Portable motor 14 h-p.Pump ii li-p. .;(XI .500 500 SlXl 250 250 

Vacuum cleaner 100 J(X) 100 100 Pump '/4 h-p, 250 250 
Mangle I/(i h-p. liS 17° 170 170 Mangle motor VB h-p. 125 125 
Washing machine y.; h-p. 2.;0 25° 25° 250 Refrigerator 14 h-p, 250 250 

Incubator VB li-p,Cistern pump 1/6 h-p. liO 170 liO 170 12 5 12 5 125 
Portable motor . y.; li-p. 25° 250 HeatingMilking machine 2 h-p. 2.000 2.000 2.000 

Incubator> 125 520 520Sewing machine 1/20 h-p. 2.0Cl0 40 40 520 
Br ooderr l&l 180Ref rigerator X h-p. 25° 360 360 
Frying pan 550 550 550 550 
Griddle 550 550 550 550 

Heating Toaster 550 550 550 550 
Fireless cookerRange 7,000 7.000 i,om i.OOO 660 660 660 

Mangle 1,300 1.300 1,300 1,300 :-'1 angle 26 h-p. 1,300 1,300
IronWater heater 1.000 3.CXlO 650 650 
ChcnIncubator 125 125 3.000 3,000
HeaterBrooders (two) 300 300 660 660 

Iron 350 350 
3,840 5,245 lI,i85 I l,i85 

11.550 14.545 q,IIO 17.360 * 1,400-egg capacity in 1926. tTwo brooders 111 19z6-2i· 
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T ABLE LXXVI I I-Continued TABLE LXXVIII-Continued
 

CONKECTED Lo ..\D AT ]. B. LOKKEsMOE's, 1924-27 COKKECTED LOAD AT F. A. ~frLLER'S, 1924- 27
 

Total watts Total watts 

Wattage :\0. of lights 1<)24 1925 1926 1927Wattage :\0. of lights 1924 1925 1<)26 1927 

Lighting
Lighting
 

2.,- ~ 3 75 75 75 75 
-~ II 275 275 40 2 80 So 80 80 
4° 12 480 4&>
 
,so 16 800 800 5°
 24 1,200 1,200 1,200 1,200 

Uviarc I .:;00 50 0 75 5 375 375 375 375 
1.50 I IS° ISO 15° IS° 

Power 
Power
 

Usc Size
 
ese Size 

Refrigerator % hop. 25° 250 
Vacuum cleaner 100 100 Cream separat, '1' 14 hop. 25° 25° 250 250 
Pump % hop. 25° 25° :'II ilking machine :Y.1 hop. 750 750 750 750 

Pump 14 h-p. 250 250 25° 25° 
Heating S('wing machine 4° 40 40 40 

13 incubators I amp. each 1.430 1,430 \Vashing machine 14 hop. 250 25° 250 250 
2 brooders 300 300 Refrigerator o hop. 500 500 500 500 
Iron 525 525 Ccnera! utility motor ~~7 hop. 7.5°0 7.500 7,500 7,500
Hot plate .\..'ioo 

Heating
4,910 8,410 

Range 7,000 7.000 7,000 7.000 
Incubator P' 12.:; 125 I 2'~~-~ 

13rooc1er* 150 15° 300 300 
TABLE LXX\'llI-Continued Iron 55° 550 550 55° 

CONNECTED LoAD AT B. I. 1fELIN'S, 1924-27 Heater 5°0 500 

Total watts 1<).245 1<).245 19.&)5 1<),895 

Wattage No. of lights 1924 1925 1926 1927 * Two brooders III 1926 and 1<)27. 

Lighting 

.25 5 125 125 125 125 TABLE LXXVIII-Continued
 
40 4 160 160 16n 160
 CON!';ECTED LOAD AT ARTHUR NELSON'S, 1<)24-27 
50 16 t-?oo 000 800 Soo 

Total watts75 4 300 300 300 300
 
100 IPO lOU 100 100
 \"/attagc :\u. uf lights 1<)24 1925 1<)26 1<)27 

Power Lighting 

I 40 
5°° 

Use Size 40 40 4° 4° 
50 lU 5°0 Suo SOD 

General utility motor 3 hop. 3,000 3,000 3,000 3.000 75 2 ISO 150 ISO ISO 
Hard-water pump :Y.1 hop, 750 750 75° 75° ISO 3 450 45° 45° 45~) 

Cistern pump 14 hop. 25° 25° 250 250 
xr angle 1/6 hop. 17° 170 170 170 Power 
Sewing machine 100 100 100 100 

ese Size
\'acuum cleaner 100 100 100 100 
Refrigerator 14 hop, 250 250 25° 250 Cream separator 1/6 hop, 170 170 17° 17° 
Washing machine o hop. 500 500 500 500 General utility motor 5 hop, 5.000 5,000 5,000 5,000 
Cream separator 1/6 hop, 17° 17° 170 170 Washing machine 14 hop. 250 250 250 250 

L'ti lity motor 5 hop. 5,000 5,000 5,000 Pump 0h-p, 500 500 500 
Xl ilking machine o hop. 500 500 Fan,8-inch 100 100 100 

Refrigerator 250 
Heating 

HeatingRange 8,500 8,500 8,500 8,500 
f ncubator 125 125 125 125 Range 3.25° 3.2 .50 3,250 3,250 
Brooder 150 ISO IS° IS° Water heater 3,250 3,250 3,250 3,250 
Mangle 2,600 2,600 2,600 2,600 Iron 55055° 55° 
Fireless cooker 55° 55° 55° 550 Glow heater 450 45° 450 
Iron 550 Hot plate 50055° 

18,700 23,700 24,75° 24,750 13,060 14,660 14,660 15.410 
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T.\HLE LXX\ lll-C"'llillt'ld FEED GRINDING 
CO';:"IO<''1'11> Lo,\1> ,\1' XEI.~O:" HR()'1'HU<<' 1<)2.j-27 Fanner" on the Red \Ying line had been \1';ing t rac

\YatlClgl' X", ()f light-. jI)24 JC)2 5 1<)2(i 1<)27 

l.ightillg 

2:; IS 37~ 37,' 37~ .)/~ 

.jO -' ~() ~r) Eo ~! 

5U 1(, N()() ~()O ~()O NOfl 

75 .j 30 0 31~1 3'~J 3<~) 

JOO 3 .lou .lOll 3110 ,i()() 

.!oo ..!(It) ..!O(J ..lOU 2U() 

llll\\"l'r 

t 'l' Sizl" 

\\';I,hill~ m.ul.n.« 1 , Ii-I', 2.~O 2.~() 2:i0 ·!5° 
(;(,I1C'ral ut ilit v m. itru: 

Har-l-w.ucr [JUIUp 
~ h-p 

I , Ii-I', 
~.O()O 

:;O() 

;:',000 

.=iO() 

:::;.()(J() 

SOl) 

:::;,000 

SOl) 

( 'i,te'l'll [lUIllI' T' li-p.~ 
.2,:;U 2.5° 2.:;0 23() 

CrealH :'l'P~Lr:Lt( n- I .t li-p. .230 25° 25° 25° 

1\...·i ri~_':l..'r;tt( ir T I hp. 2.:;0 2.:::;0 2.:;0 2.::;0 

\a(,1111111 clealle'" I/Ii h-j.. I/O I/O 170 170 
\ (,lltil;Jtill~ fall:-;

3 <rna 11 tllilturci (j()O 

Ilcalillg 
B.o(J() x,O()\) ~,()O() 

\Iilk \\';IIIl1l'r 7.::; / ~..., 7.; 75 
Tt,;hllT .::;.::; ~llll l ' . ()( '5 (J( I.; (j(I" ~)O5 

l r.»: ::':-0 55(1 .::;:;0 55" 

'1,\1:11': 1,'\'\\111- t'''lllilllll'd 
('(I:\'\I'(TEll 1)1.\/1, 11)..L,J.-27 

l' '" 

Thrl',hillg . .--il() Ii11
lng, t'tc. 

lJi,11 \\'a:--hCf 

I" Ii-[I, 
r ,'( II-p, 

15,OllO 1.::;,{J(HI 

I ,-c 

1.::; ,()()l) 

12:; 

I.;,()(){ I 

i2:; 

Tllrc',]'ill,~. de III Il-p, IO.O()() IIJ.()()() 

l' 1iIiI\ Ill"t"r ~ Ii-I', ~.OO() 

l't iIiI:. I)ll 1tlJ! I Ii -I', LOUU 

L'lility IW,lllr I Ii-p I,{1(Jll 

I 5,(H)l) 15.125 25. [2:; 32 . 125 

Sell",,1 

Tllta} \\'alh 

\\';dla;el' \:1 l. "i J i;ell! ,- 1')2.j {()2:; i<)2!> H)2j 

JJiglttill f! 
1.3.jo 1,3.jO 1,3.jO 

L',l' ~i/t' 

\Ya~hil:,~! l11achill(' ;:; ], -p, 

.!.,I)U<I 2,CHJllPt'ln~) 2 h-p. 

tors anl1 stationary engine" - a" sources oi ])(l\\'er in 
grinding feed, or else had been hauling their gTain to 
cornmercia l grinder" in town. \\' .. \. ('ady. for exam
ple, had been grinding hi" iced at home. His co,,1:; Ior 
gTinding :;0 hn-hcl- wcrr: For ,getting out t(',[111 ,11111 
tractor. grinding and ('k,!ning up, 2 men, ,) hllur" ('at'h, 
at 30 l'l'nh an hour. S, Y,(): (l galllln, Ilf ke1'('''I'nl', I~ 
cents. Thi- made a total of $2.;8. (u \\'hich'l1"nld k' 
added depreciation ou equipme-nt and 11,,(' Ili t c.uu and 
\\'agun. .\nuther iannCT', \\,11" h,II1 been hauling his 
grain to t own iur grinding' \\'a, pa\'ill,g' a total ui about 
:<;3./0 for ,-:,rinding ,;0 bn-hel-. o f ,graill, 1'111" the cost 
ui team and \\'agllll illr ...j. hour-. The l'xpl'n"l" in
volvi-d in the-e nu-tho.l- "u,ggT~tl'd a -t nclv o f the ]>ns
-ihl« ~j(h'antage" ill lI"ing electric pO\\'l'r Ior the wo rk . 
The t.umer- on the Rl'd \Yin:",' lin« wcr« pr,,\jlkel with 
ut ilitv mot or- -uch a" coulcl be u-vcl i or the kind of 
\\'Il]'k involved. .:\earh' all Iii t hc-.e wrr« S li-p. The 
"lIlhtitlltilln uf j li-p. mou us illr 20 or 30 h-p, trurtor
ncccssit.u ecl uthe]' changl''' ill c'qnipl111'nt and a1'11 
changl''' ill method", till' aim bl'ing' til re.luc« man labor 
III a minimum In' c1imin'lting tile l1l'l'C""it\, of cllntinll' 
Oil" anent ion. III I.thcr \\uI~d". it \'.'a' "I';lg'ht to mnk-: 
feed grilll1ing a" uea rl v .uu ouuu ic a" po""ihlc. 

\Yitil these- object- in view. a building called a 
"Feeden'" \\'a'< added tu \Y,\. Calh'\ barn. Thi
fl'edery'(i'ig'", ().; til /,:;1 i, arra!l,gl'd'tll 11\11<1 all i h« 
"mall grain and rorn that i- rai-c«l . wlu-tlu-r fill' ,~"e or 
iur fccding. The iCl'd-grinding cquipuuut i- ~() a r
rang'ed t lin t the feed dill'" nut hall' II' ln- ,lll1lekd illlll 
the fl'l'd-g"illlkr II]' ,huIl'kd alla\ iroiu the grinder. 
.\ lliagraIll IIi till' f\'cIl-~Tinlling ;lI:r;tllgl'llll'lll i, "hllllil 
ill h,!..:lnT (q, ,\ dOlliJil' hlljlplT liin i" lllcat\'d lin thl' 
'l'I'lIlld 1111111' ,till Ill' till' k\'d gri11.kr . Th« ll'\'d grill<1('j' 
j, lin a Il'tkllll\'. Till' ked aiter I'l'ing grollIlld can Ill' 
1'1111 dirl'dh' inill th\' fn'd can 11l'11l"I(h. Ill' lin til a 111ixin'~ 
1111111'. Ill' il;tll hill, 1111 the grllulld Illilir. 

III IInll'l' til l;rind ilTd hI Il"l' IIi a hll]1pl']' l,iIl ,Ind 
lI'ithllnt an a\tl'll(hnt it i, ;1l'l'l"':IJ'l' ttl include othl'l' 
eqll:l'"lel1. ,\11 l'h,\,,,tllr IllII'\ Ill' P;'III'id\'d fill' e1t'I'a(
ing th('l;r'till. Thl' l'ln,ttllr can Ill' n'I'd illr IIthlT pur
1'""1'" th~ln ,l;'dti:l,,-:, the ~raill illtll till' 11llpplT hill, .\11 
graill "tlllTd ill Ih\' ked en' C;III Ill' trall,fl'l'n'd f1'(llll 
',\'agllll" tl) thl' IJill' ,It tht' tillle Ilf tilr(',hing, 1hlTcl,\ 
,,;I\'idg' cllll,id('r:d)1l' Illan \alll)r. . \ n l'lnatllr i" ,hllll'n 
ill Figllrc' ()~ and I~' The Cllnl'l'llIr 111111[ i, 1if1t'd Ill'f 
[he 1111111' lI'hell llllt ill Ihe. \\'hen tl!l' Clln\'I'\'lIr i, dllll'll, 
graill C:Ill be ]'nn 11irecl1\ illttl it irllIll bin,,' lin the "C''.'

111](1 !iullr. III' :,::rain frlllll i)in, 1111 the grlluild fl,ll,r C;Ill 
he ,llli\'l'led inlll il. Ih chalJgillg the pll"itielll IIi the 
di"trill!ltllr pipt' al till' till' tli the l·]n'attlr. graill call he 
del i \,(.']'(:,1 til ;tn\' Lin. 

!':ar Cllm (';t'n 11IIt 1)[' "ali"iadllrih' pa.;:;ed to the Illill 
th1'lJIIgh a illlpJllT IJill. \\':ltrl' Clli'll 'Jll the cob i" to h,· 
gnlullll. a Ill,lll nlII't he un halld tIl feed the \!:rilldl'r. 
'sillce tllen' i, 1itt1l' flllld \',tlne in the l'lIb, al;d Sill'.'l' 
te,1:; ,htlll' that it CII"t, 11'''' til ,hell the Clli'll and thl'll 
grind "hclkd COrIl, thai] tel grind curll lin the cllh, a con' 
,heller lI'a, in~talll'l1 ill the' ieedl'rv. Thi" i"'ho\\'ll ill 
Fi~llre 0., at the 1I;)per leit CllrIl~T. It i" "hll\\'n diil
gr,lll1nlatic;J1h' in F;gIlrc (J...j.. Till' ,,11l'11ell "'lrIl [';I,n I)',' 

nIli dil'ecth' intu the CO:I\'eVllr bout and ele\'ated to the 
lll1pper hi!:~, tu allY other \);11, Ill' rim hack iIltIl a lI'aglll1. 
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The cobs Gill hc ru., thrlluc:'h a l"!Jn\Tyur pipe. shown 
in Fizure 6:;. ini.. a IlaC:":1 1111", In IIrdn til eliminate 
the ~llUYeli,'lg IIi ('lInl, t h« l'''rIl-,lll'lIlT lI'a, equipped 
with a ~eli-feedvr. llu in-tall.ui. '11 \\'as '0 arrange,] 
that the corn-sheller i- ]1I('atl,d ln-t wec-n the two corn 
bins. l,zem(I\'c,th1l' !J1I:lr,I,. wh ich illrm a dlllir into the 
corn hins. can he tak"I: «ut ;uld a larg'c pan of the corn 
in each hin vvi ll run 11\ c:ra\it\, til the 'elf-feeder. 

The storing oi ('111:11 in a lJl1ilding of this character 
requires special equipment iur drying the corn. The 
adjoining' barn i- vent il.u cd with electric fans and it 
was decided to usc one uf these (an I8-inch fan) for 
forcing air thruugh the car corn. The fan is so ar
ranged that outdoor air can be Iorced through a sys
tem oi air ducts under the bins and up through the 
cum. This method of drying the corn is not entirelv 
satisfal'tun, Ii the corn is harvested early in the fal\. 
enough dr~ (!a\'S with air ahm'e freezing ;Ire available 
for drying the cum. Tf. on the othe-r hand. the cr nn 
is harvested late, the corn iuav be frozen before it is 
dried sutficicutly to keep \\TII. ~ 

All of the feedery equipment is driven by a 5 h-p. 
mot or connected to the line shaft (Fig, 65). A hay 
huist monnu d on the second Iloor I Fi~, (6), is run In' 
the same motor. The motor is mounted on skids to 
facilitatc mo\'in~ it for use in ensilage cutting. wood 
sawing. and other work not donc at the f ecdery. 
Motors ior such \1Sl'S Gin now he purchased that are 
mounted on portable trucks. 

Tests on Feed Grinding 
()n the Llnll uf ,\, C. Bryan -I- to () tons of grain 

per mnnt h arc ~rol1nd during t hc winter and spring, 

Fr. 1111 30 tu -1-° tons uf grain are ground per .vear, re-
qui rim; f rom 600 to 800 kw-hr-. uf energy. Record" 
for representative months were as tollows : 

\\'eight Energy 
Time "i feed K II'. hr s. rate 

\1"nt1l (;ra;n required g-rnllnrl used per cwt. 

HI'" 1'011,'; KII". Ins, 

:-'Iare!l Lorn and oats 23·2 3,1"3 .j,p (l,59 
.Vpr i l Oats and wheat II.!' 2.:; I 30 , ,; 0,61 

Cnrll II),l" 2·43 55.t) 1.1:--: 

The :i\'erage grindiug rate during .\pril \\',1' 2-13 
pounds of com on the cub or .300 pound-. of oats or 
other small ,L:'rain per hour. Twcury to thirty hours of 
man labor per mouth were required ior grinding' the 
iced. because the-n- \\'as no hupper hin. .v: Xl r. Cady's. 
with the ek'\'atur and hopper bin ablillt I I 2 or 2 mall-

T\IILl': LXXI:\. 
1),1''''\ ox FEElI (;Hl'"l:\'; 
Tests 1111 o-inch Burr .\\ ill 

I _hs, ,\ I'cragc 
Spccd. gralll pOlI'cr, KII,hr" 

(;tailJ groulld 1".)1.I1l. pCI' hr. k w per "II'!. 

Shelierlcnrn (old hurl") ,:;H(l ()(;3 3,9 0·507 
Shelled corn (ucw hurl")" ,:;KII 2.,; 0,3677(~) 

( lats (old burrs ) , SK6 -i7.:; 3:-: n,&)K 
( lat s ( new hurl'S) , ~~() 7.JO 3,:--: O,S20 
( lab ( lll'lI' hurr s I , ' .:;(Jo ('('3 4_2 0,('3.:; 
Com 011 oJ!), ,:;Ko A~3 .l.() 1.02,:; 
Corn 011 coh . , , ' SO() 25 2 .13 1.3 J() 

Ilarlt>,1 ("ltl hurt's) _' .;c() 793 .j,.! (I·52'S 

Fig. 75. Peedery alley from barn door. Note feed spout from feed grinder on second floor to feed cart or bin. 
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hour« would he required illr the ,a111e amount o f f eed 
grinding, ;\Ir. Bryan now has a Jl(lpper bin, 

Test data, Table LXXIX, is taken f rom a o-inch 
burr il1il1 rt1!l by a .s 11-1'. motor. The feed :.:rinder. is 
provided with a hopper bin, The motor runs a line 
shaft. and the feed mill and elevator are run [rom the 
li ne shaf t. The Po\\ LT requircmcnt s and till' ellerg)' 
consumption i~ that put inti' the motor. in other \\'on!> 
it is t hc amount that the f armer pays for. 

TIll' small graill:; \HTC ground with a fiDCIll'" morlu
I\I~ Ili a1>Il\l1 2.:;. tl11~ ,;1Ielled corn a lin,'ne,,~ (Ii 2.;. .uul 
('I'rn (II' the CO]1 wit h :1 lilll'lll'S" Iii 3.2. 

Sc\'eral other tc.st,; wcr« made with vari.m- 1\'1"" 
oi mills and with different grains. ,\ fn\' l,f the tests 
are reported ill Tulile I.X:\:\.. The t('s1" <how the de
<irnhilitv of usin.g' 1]('\\' burrs in place of old. hadlv 
wr irn hurr-. ::\ ,'\Y !>UIT', rcquir« I rom 20 per cent II) 

-to p('r cent Ie,s l'nep~y than 0111 ones. S\]('I1ed ('1\1'1] 

and ha rlcv require Ie" t:lergy Ior grinding than doc, 
oats or corn on the cob. The tests indicate that a :; 
hop. motor has plenty of IH)\\'t'r to operate a ()-inch !lnr;' 
mill up to a s1'ecd of 600 r.p.IIl. ,\. three hop. motor 
\\'a, used for SOlnl' t imc on one of these milk 

Grinding Shelled Corn 
The elll'rf~Y consllll]('d per bushel in shelling COl'l1, 

,11111 in cle\ating and grinding the ,helle(] corn \\'a~ 

less than the energy ri-quir et] til grind corn, 

K\\'.k· 
per 1>;: 
.OI9~ 

.0-167 

.2100 

Shelling: c"r,' (2-16 [,]1.111). 

EJeyating cllrn . 
(;rilldin> shelled c.rn (~~) r,p.I1l, \ , 

.276~ 

.7-10') 
T,,[al (,1;t'l1illg, t'!('\'atillg, :t'1I1 grinding) ... 
(;;-I1~dillJ.!, Cllrll c'll the cob (;;(l.io r.p.m.) , 

it tl)<I].; nb..ut two and nne-hn l f times as mucl: 
('IllT~\ to ~rind car ('01'11 as it did to shell. elevate. and 
.C:Tind shelled corn. The la hor required in each ca«' 
'X;\s abou: the ":1111e, altho grinding car C<l1'l1 required 
more attention than grinding sheller! corn. Two men 
were required to shell t he COrti, ;1:1(1 t\yO men were re
quired to s!lllnl the ear corn up int» the lnn ncar rh« 
"rinder 
" ThC:" ]H)\\'('r re-qni rr« l fill' just the gTinding operation 
i.-i much srualk-r than that gin'n ill the tahlcs. as pl'\HT 
is n-ed to run the Illl>tor, the line ,.,haft. and the empt\' 
feed grinder. Thes(' value- are a, [ol low-. : 

Kw. 
,; li-p. motor idling . OJI6 
\1 "t"r and line chafl. 1.1'14 
:--fotor, liue shaft, and grinder. 2.00 

Tests at Cady's 
This feed mill installation appears to he most ('011

vcnicml v handled bv t hc 11'(' of a line -ha it. L'tllky~ 

Oil the ];]1e <liaf t Gil'l be used to drive other machinery. 

TABLE LXXX 
fl.\'!.\ 0:0; Fun Cln:O;II1:O;1; 

Sizt' Killd .vmt. Duration Ihl. I.hs. l-'ine- Ener~\' K w, hI'S. Kw. hI'S. 

"i burr of grain of grain of tl'~t per hr. per hr. ness consln;,~d per bu. per cwt 

Ill. Ihs. 
StOVl I' Ij ( 11l'\\ ) ()ab <i-ll 
St,,\('I' 6 ("Id) ()ab -"/-

Stover II (Ill'\\' I E;lr l'llrn 337 
Fairhauk. \1"rs<' 8 (lah 1,01::; 

I:airhanks \["rse K Sll('lkd C"l'lI I.~ I.~ 

""Ibml ..... ~ ( lab q<)11 

Stove.' 6 (new) ( )at, ItKI 
~ 

hr.'. kw, hrs. 
2 14.7 -\.70.:; 2·3 ~.,! ...!oo 0.('" 
2 11,3 ,1Il1.o 2,-1 o.o .2(l5 o.S3 
2 2·3-1 Ib8~ 3·~ 3.1) ,8,10 I. I () 

-' f.:;.N S07·.:; 2·7 ,:;.2 ,11>-1 0.5 1 

2 I l() q,r,l, ()()~.3 ~o 8,1) ,-I()() 0·51) 
2 1,;,(, ~(y ,,:; 2.:; <).-1 ·301 0.<)-1 

~:, " 12 13·<)
-_. _. 

~-

3')8+ 2.2 1.1 
- ~ 

.212 
~ -

0.66 

I , 
1.. ._-_.---+ __,i-_roWIJ;? t>EQU.rnLD.." 

for 
8 '-f-EfDEl?Y -LQUJPMLNT---" 

-,-- --.----L -_.-'7 ! 

---Hevc:ri:or&-feed .-

... .qrirl:1_e~ rnpt~ __ ,5 

" '-h-e-d Gri-nder 
.~mp~y2 -'. ----..--- ..---,,-- , 

i 
1 u'ftl?MotOl'--WfEi

F:g. 76. Wattmeter record 5howing: power reqL:ired by motor to drive feedery equipment empty. 
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Fig. 77. Wattmeter record snowing a load of about 4 .zc o watts for grinding oats-6-inch burr, 

III Xfr. Cad,\; han: the salll(' motor .uu l ];IW shait an' P(l\\'er 

n-ed to dri v« the e]l'\·ator. ieed mill. curn-vhcllt-r. allrl facttlr, 

hay-hoist. Ii -uitablc ;trrallgelnellh clIllld hc made to \ -lilt, ,\1111',';, \\'''Ih per Cl'llt 

.Iri vc the cqllip1l1ellt without the \ISC (JI' i h« line sh;lft. 
:1 ,;a\'illg ill !HI\nT and cnl'r~\ clluld he m.uh-. :\11 l(J;ul 
,!at;\ (J1l the equipmcllt ill u-«- at :\1 r. C;ldy\; arc gi\TIl 
lx-low. Tw« lTadill!~S have lxeu giYl'1l ill all ca-;cs t(1 
,11<lW the va ri.u ion that may lx- e'.:p('ck<! ill un-a-nrc
mcut- oi this type. 

.\ number ;,t il~ed-grilldillg test,; wer« mack wit}: 

I .i Ill' \ Il!Llg.c.: 
~l'n)\](l ITadillg 

\1 II till' idle
SI'l'lIl1d n.'adill~~ 

:\1 ol()r :111<1 lin« ,;lla it. 
~lT(llld rl';:ditl~-

\1 lilliI', Ii Ill' -ha 'it, and 
1'111pty 

gril1dl'L 

23-1 
237 
.223 
, ,--, 

.22-l 

221 

221 

12 
12 

12.~ 

1.2.X 

q 

-Ion 
-I~() 

1.02-1 
I. l..!O 

1.~(~) 

q.l) 
li·U 

3.:;·7 
3').-1 

~Iq 

this equipmcllt. III all Ilf the test,; the plll\'L'r and 
energy used for ic"d grinding or eleyatinc: includcs tl«
l"I\,'er .uul «u, rgy u-cd to drive the clplipnl('llt a,; ~i\'l'1l 

~l·\.'(J[HI rl'adill~ 
.\11I(IIr, line ,;hafl, gril1lkr 

.k-v.n.»: "1111'1 y 
:-'{'I...·(:I1<1 reading .. 

and 
21i' 

~1I:~ 

..!()() 

1:; 

2-1.i' 
23·2 

1,i'-I1I 

-1.00;) 
3,,(JO 

~6,,) 

77·S,c;., 
lIpposite. Figllre i() shows the au muut of PII\YlT in \1 (Itt)1" and line :--hafL e!eyall)l" 

"';\((, required to drive the equip11lent. undr-r the dif
inellt condit ion-. a,; <rated 011 the graph. 

elnpl:-
~'~T(}l1d reading 

21-1 
21 i 
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2(J 3.3 20 
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Fig. 78. Wattmeter record showing a load of more than 5.000 watts while grinding barley-6-inch burr. 
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REPORTS OF THE Two TESTS 0:" THE Frrn Gnr xm:«: EQnp~[E:"T 

Rate 0 f K\\', 

( irain Speed 
\n. of 
grain Tillie 

gr inrl
illg 

per hr. P"\HT 

hrs. 
per 

CII·I. 
Power 
Iactor 

I'. p.m. 
Oat, ... , . .;0, 

11,,;. 
771.;; 

111111. 

<)0 

Ills. 
-IR2 

kw. 
-1. 2 .1'3 

per ceu: 
:'l.b 

Barley .. , ~K() i .o I ,3.0 
,1,:.'1 

,0 R,o .;. [ ·31J-1 :'2.2 
[() 

(;raphical recurrls <If these two te~t,; are gi\Tn in 
Figures 77 .uul 7R The Il<lwer required for this grind
ing is greater th:111 that rep1lrted in the other tests. This 
is because of the powe-r required to drive the line shaft 
and other equipment. \\'hen grinding at a high rate, as 
witl: the hal'ley, the p()\\'er fluctuate- n<lticeahly Il\\'ing 
to variat iun in the grinding rate. In ,general. the power 
fur feed ,gTindi:l:': fluctuates only,;]iglnly as <howu in 
"'i.g. 7'7. 

Conclusions 
I.	 ,\ 5 h-p. motor is hr,g'e enough to grind iced sat is

tac((lrih, with a (1- or R-inch hurl' mill. 
> .-\ 3 li-p. motor can 1)(' used with a (i-inch hurl' mill 

if the speed is reduced to about -(50 r.p.111. or less. 
3.. \ hopper l iin arrange111ent aud a feed 111il1 located 

ahov« a ground-iced hin arc neces--arv for satisfac
tory operation of a ~111al1 power unit. 

-(. Barley and shelled c<lrn require the least amount of 
po wer and can he ,ground at the hig!wst rate. usual lv 
1110re than 20 hu~hels per hour. 

;1'	 ();1t,; can 1)(' grllnl111 at f rom 12 to IR hushels per 
hour with a 5 h-p. motor and a bur r mill. 

(1.	 Corn on the (,01, is gmnnd ~o slowly and requires 
su mucI: atteut ion that it is (!t'sirahle to shell the 
corn lir~t and t lrcn grind it. 

7.	 COr!. can 1)(' shelled and then ground at much lower 
cost fill' pUWl'r than grinding corn on the coho 

SHELLING CORN 
. \ limited amount of e:"perimental \\'(lrk was done 

in corn slwl1ing'. [n une set uf te,h an International 
2-1101e cllrn-sh<.:l1lT \\'as driven hy a j~ h-p. motur. Th~ 
results of t wu t<.',t,; are gin>n: 

:\mt. Kw. Kw. Shell-
of hrs. hrs. ing rate 

Ll)rn, per per Speed, per hr .. PmH'r. 
'fest Ihs. Time c\\'t. 1m. r.p.l11. Ills. I\atts 

----._--
1,921 2hr,. .0572 0.321 300 q60 600-1.000 

--------~ 

(34.3 bu.) 
2	 576 23 rum. .034R .0195 246 1,536 000- LooO 

([0.3 bu.) 

The~e two te,1S indicate that corn shelling call he 
done with moturs llf l.~ h-p. or mOlT, The energ\' cun
sU111ptiun for sllch wurk is \'ery s111all, appruxilllatell' 
une kilO\\'att hllur per tun, and doe~ nut 111ean 1Il1lch 
from the standpuint of load-building. The tests lndi
cated th;Lt 10\1'("1' speed uperatiun was nlllre ethcient a~ 

the machin~ cuuld he f(>d to larger capacity. The prllb
lem that the fanller elll'Uunters in corll shelling with 
tIll' small sheller is a Iahor problem similar to that in 
g-rinding' corn lIn the coho The rate uf shelling is much 
higher, howe\'er. than is the rate uf grinding corn on 
the cob with small Inills. \\'heneHT a ~elf-feeder can 

be used as at Cady's farm the labor problem i, reduced. 
Drv corn requires Ie,s encrg'y for ,grinding than moist 
com. The corn in test 1 gin'n above contained 30':; 
per cent moisture and required .037 kw. hr. per r wt. 
Drier corn which contained 22 per cent moisture re
quircd ,°3° k w. hr. per cwt. 

ELEVATING GRAIN 
Three types uf c-levator- were used in el('\'atin~!. 

,grain: Belt conveyor type, inclined portable with chai» 
con\'eyor~, and a chai[l1l'~s bucket type. The lnt ter 
type is the only U[Je that will elevate ear cum as \\'ell 
as small grain. 

.-\ 5 h-p, motur wa, used tu drive one elevator 1)\' 
the use of a line shaft. TIll' elevator was one u~il1g 

metal cup~ on an 8-inch belt. The cups hold about 2 
qu.ut-. each, This sy~tem \\'as IWI efficient, hut it en
ahled the farmer to use the <ame 5 h-p. mutor which 
w.i-, used for other pUrp(ISes. "lhe- l'fficiency Ilf the 
elevator i, lull'. For this elevator the power w.i-, 3 k ws, 
tu run the elevator when el11pty and 3.(1 k ws. when 
loaded, The test,; with the three t \'[le~ "f clcv.u or-, 
sim\\' that the powcr rvqui rt-d to n;l; them el11pt\· i-. 
nearly as great as when loaded. 

\ Vheu (·In·ating shelled curn. the energ'\' used \\'as 
a total of .083 kw. hr. per cwt. or .0-(67 kw. hr. per 
bushel. The grain \\'as ele vated at the rate uf 6,tl!0 
pounds per hour. 

\ Vith this same elevator uat,; wcr« eln'ated with a 
!)()\\'er requirement of the salllc a111(IUIll (3.6 kws.) and 
an energy requircurcut of. 035 k w. hr. per 1'11'1. of grain, 
. vnmher test showt-d that a 70-lltl~hcl load uf uab \\;h 

elevated in 16 minutes, or at [he rate of -( tuns per hour. 
Tc-t» show that dr i vins; the ck-vnt or directly f rom the 
motor: if that could be done, \\'ould reduce the power 
requirement ahout 25 per cent. This can nut he done 
lx-ca use o f ,peed red l ict ion. 

The portable type of e-levator. elcl'ating wheat, n' 
quired .035 kw hr. per hushcl or .059 k w. hr. per cwt . 
This ele-vator \\'as driven In' the of a countershaft 
mounted on the motor truck, 'and used a 3 11-p, motor . 
\ \'it h thi~ equipment :\e!sun Ilrothers eln'ated 710 
bushels of harl<.'\' and I ,260 bu~hcls uf ua!s and u,ed 
a total uf 18 bY:. hI'S. at the rate of .6 kw. hr. per tun 
uf grain. 

'.\n(l(her type uf cln'ator u,ing a track syste111, with 
111dal hucket,; holding a peck, a ch:iinl(~~s bllcket eleva, 
tur. required po\\'er as follo\\'.';: S h-p. ll1otor idling, .-+3 
by,. : 1I1Otur and c]e\'ator e111pt\·. 3,26 k\\'s.: ll1utor and 
(·In:ltor loaded. 3.:; kws. 

Thc c1n'ator was luaded to ahuut une-half it,; ca
pacity, hut it was eln'ating !Jarlcy at a rate uf 6,060 
puullds per hon 1'. The cnergy reI] u ired was .0S::-7 
kw hr. per n\'t. This fanner lIses the clc\'ator for 
unloading all grain at ti111e uf lh~·e~hi11i~'. all Ilf his cum, 
and feed gra(lI tu the hopper hins iorgrinding', Ill' 
uses only ahout 100 kw. hr~. per \Tar fur ('In'ating' 
m'er 80 tuns uf grain, 

(;rain lIla\' 1)(' elel'ated In' the use uf ;1 [l<lrtahle out
side eln'atur'llr by the I;~e 'Ilf a pCr111a11<.·I;1 inside elt:' 
I'atur. 111 either caoe, th,- de\'atur costs dll not han: 
tu he charged a!tog'etl1l'r to e1e\'ating till' ,~ra;n. I f a 
portahlv elevatur i~ used, it 111a\' ~en'e three or nlllre 
tanners. I i all in~ide elel'atur [~ used. it wiJl be used 
for other ele\ating during' the year. ()ne third oi the 
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clevrn or charge !11ay be :1,,;e,,;ed agaill,1 laking care of 
gr:lil1 at Ihre,;hin,~ I im«. The co-t of electricity for 
c1el'atinc; ~Tain on IInl' Llr111 11:1, 1,-1- cents per hundred 
bu-hel-, : on .mot hcr t.t rm it 11"1' 1,0 ceut-. per hundred 
liu-hel-; :\111:'1 of the t:Lnm'r, had about 3.000 bushels 
<If ~rain 1'l'1' :"ar, TIll' l'Il(T~y C<I,t for ell'\'alill~ would 
ill' ;tl)oUl ~u lTlll', I kp!eciali<lll alld interest ch:1rge 
I'll t lu- l'ln'alor wou k] lx- about SIJ,U. and on the motor 
all'lll! .;u Cl'P1'. The tl'I:11 t'kl':ll illg C<I,t lI'o111d l)(~ 

S2J,0. ()p ut lu-r iaruh where- all c-k-v.uor wa-. not 
u'ed. t 11'0 cx tr.: men InTI' u-unll v require.l to handle 
t lic ,~railL The c'''1 {<lr tlu-«: tl~o meu wa- not le,;s 
t h.m ~() cent.; pIT lu turlrt-c] hu-hcls, 11 usua lly cost 
more- Ih:111 t h.i: bl'cau,e ,d' delav ill gl'1tillg~rail1 to 
till' m.uhiu« .ur.l 1,l'Cllhe of till' 'li1l1l' COII'UlIIl'd ill set 
till~', The CII:'I for hand ol'eratioll. Ihl'rl'llllT, woulc] 
Ill' $1.;. '\",ra;n c-kv.uor uperall'd hI' a motor 1l1:l~' 

ma k« a ,al'il;,~ u{ al,oul :;; 12,-1-0 f<lr the aITr:I,~'I' i.umcr 
1111 thi, linr-. 

CUTTING ENSILAGE 
(;a,olilll' l'n~illl" or Irador, havc gel1lT:tlly ln-cn 

lI'l'd fllr cut tim, 1'II,ib~I', In a fell in-tance- -n unll 
('n,ila,~l' c\1I11'r, ha v« Ill'l'n ruu with l';ght- to tr-u
llor'I'-lIOIH'r ~'a,olilll' l'll~inl'" hUI i.unu-r-, han' 111'1 

Ill'l'll ,';lli,lil'd 'with t lii-, typl' IIf <lllllil :1' they flT<jUl'llth 
kill til cnt th. hand, .rn till' lmndk--, <If CortI in onkr to 
kl'l'l' trom o'..nl<l:ldill~ till' t'llgilil', Fi ftel'n Itor,l' 
pOIITr or murt 1t:1' hlTl1 l"JIII'iden'd the rl'<juirl'lllellt 
for 1'lhih~I' ctl1lillg. :1!1d l'lhih~I' cut lIT' han' u-un llv 
ln-rn rt u. at 'PlTlb in'l11 100 to 1)00 1'.1',111. 

TIll' rlr,1 l'lhil:tgl' cut t iuj; lIith 1l1111Ur,; t hat wa
d<l:ll' i'l till' I~('d \\'illg 1''\ !,(Tillll'l rta] 1I"lrk ill (1)2-1- lI'a, 
wirl: lite I,; It-I', motor. 11,ill~' ,(,-illch l'lhil:lgl' cutters 
Tltl' I,; 1,-1', Illotor lI'a, m. urntr-d 011 ,kid" a, ,IH)\I'll ill 
I"i,~nl'l' II), Tl',b liTre cOllduded oil three iartlh, Th,' 
11'(' III ,kill, i<lr ,uch 111010'" lI'a, found 10 1ll' I'/.TI' 
Illhati,i:I('lor\', ,\t a JatlT datI' lite llwlllr lI'a, !1101111t(';! 

Fig, 80. A much better way of mounting: motors like a T 5 h-p , 
Note ti e heavy duty plug and cord. 

,,11 a truck, "lhi-, u r.-t ln«] ui kllldlillg tilt' l;lr~1' 1I1"!llr, 
"I'a, vcr I' l'OlllTllil'llL Tltl' nn nor mouutc«] "11 a t ruck 
i-. ,1t111l;1 ill Figllre ,'\0, ,\ gl)(,<1 111'al_1 cahle II-illl 
hl';\I'I-<lllly plll,~, antl recl'placll" i-. III'Cl'"an fur 1',,:-1
ahle IIH,tor" '\"tl' lite cahll' .uu l ,~')(Id typl' "i plug 
and rl'Ct'ptacll', Tlu- practir« of Ilpl'ratill~ till' 1'II,ih~T 

cuuc-r- ;11 hi,c;li ,pl'l'll lI'a, fol1o"'l'd ill t luse 11'.'1" \\'1H'11 
run at '!ll'e,b of IS()-~)O r.n.m. the- ,~ h-p. mntor lI'a, 
]":it1l'<I t o :I,; hi~1t a, 2(, It-I', '1'\11' ,il" whc-r« "Ill' 1(',t 
xv.t: l'Olllll1t'tI,<I lu-lrl al..uu '/0 tOil'; "f l'll,ilagl', 1':ig'ht.I' 
l"lb II-erl' 1'111 lIitlt the 1llulor alld rl'quire<l 11)21,11', hr" 
"f l'iI'ctricill'. Thi, i, all I'IIITgy COlblllllpli"l1 Ilf 2,-1
kll', hr,;, plT tOil, \Yilh I'kClricill' al .l Cl'II!, per kll', hr, 
till' l'lll'1'g\' co,1 Ira, /,2 t'l'llh pIT loll for l'let'tricill', 
Thl' otltn 1)0 tOlb 1I'l'1'I' cll1 hI' Ihl' 11,<:' of :1 Iractur ;11 

a co,1 "f 1),2 CI'llb plT lOll f'-,r \..:<:']'(1:'1'111' alld lIil. j\l 

al1olhl'r farlll ';0 tOI], of l'lbilagl' II'(Tl' ellt lI'ith the 
1ll"t"r Olll'r:llill;~.' th,' ('Ibila,~'e C1lll~T :,1 ahllllt 100 r,lU1L 
,\t thi~ farlll 31X) kw, lir" IITn' 11 'I,d , "I' at tltl' rail' "f 
2 k,,', hr" per lOLl. 

The,e tl',t, ,h"'ITd that :\ 11IC,tlir 11':1, pr:lniealJi,' 
Thl'Y abo .'lloIlT<I tkll hi,~II-'I'l'l'(: "!'IT:ltillll "i Ihe 
cl111er lI'a,' 11 I1J1I'CI'"a ry ;nl<l I'" 1'1'11 ,i 1'(', 

Fig. 8r. A 10 h-p. portable motor driv!ng the 13-inch el1silage 
cutter. This size of motor is not l~ecessary.

Fig. 79. A 15 h-p. mo~or useJ firs~ year for ensilage cutting. The 
skid mounting is cumbersomt;; and unsatisfactory. 
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1.040 
2.805 

-1.'--1.0 " 

5'-3°" 
5'-10" 
K'-20" 

10'-50" 

7'-30" 
7' -30" 
-' 0" 
~ -

10'--+5" 

7·77 
8.53 
7·72 
6.2[ 
3.04 
....... ~ 

;J./

6.84 
6.24 
7.84 

4.22 
4·70 
4-45 
4·54 
4·57 
4-4° 
4.56 
4·99 
5.21 

·330 
·436 
.384 
.630 
.8.10 
·550 
.570 
.416 
·930 

-492 
.548 
·573 
·733 
.902 

.765 

.722 

.Soo 

.664 

"t 
"t 
:::j: 

Gehl I,:S 3j 

.. 

20 .Vrlvaur« 7ii 

5 

27 

400 

480 

3~5 

437 

~3~ 

17 [30 
16 [37 
17 140 
18 q3 
18 137 
17 104 
17 C)8 
18 97 
[8+ 86 
2[+ 93 
[8+ 8<) 
HJ+ C)6 
1<.1+ 92 
20 78 
20 tt~ 

2,210 

2.190 
2.3Xo 
2.540 
2,45° 
[ .7;0 
[,67° 
1.740 
1,570 
1.<)&J 
[.640 
1.8.10 
[,770 
[,,;6(j 
[,640 

7'-45" 
12' 0" 
12'-10" 
10' 0" 

')'  0" 
8'- 01/ 

6'-30" 
7' - 0" 
8'-2011 

<J' -10" 
7'-';0" 
7' -30" 
6'-4°" 
6'-50" 
7'-30" 

X.oo 
5·97 
5.83 
7·62 
8.[6 
6.6,; 
7·66 
7·5° 
6.15 
0,43 
(1.3 1 
7.32 
7.86 
('.8 [ 
656 

5.68 
5·40 
5·49 
4·7') 
4.90 
4.3 1 
4.80 
4. 12 
5·35 
5·45 
5·';4 
5·63 
5·'1'; 
,;.28 
5.26 

·734 
1.0&> 
1.121 

·79<'1 
·733 
·574 
.522 
·474 
·7'13 
.838 
·72 ( ) 

·7Q 
.606 
.6<w} 
.65; 

.661 

.9<'12 
J)42 
.028 
.600 
.649 
.625 
·545 
.946 
.840 
.878 
.785 
.6&-; 
·77[ 
.80[ 

20 

19+ 
86 
8; 

1.720 

1.660 
7'--+0" 
7' -3</' 

6.72 
6.64 

5·32 
5·79 

.681 

.724 
·793 
.872 

19 83 1,S90 R'-4(/' ';'14 4·60 .666 .843 

Papec 
"§ 
"§ 
"IIu.* 

I} 1(.3 18 
~ Wa~ner 

~0 
·~f 495 

446 
47° 
425 

19+ 84 1.010 7'-.10" 6.4'1 
:"Jet satis factorv with poor voltage 
16+ 184 3.000 17'- 0" 5·30 
16 2°3 J.qo 13'-30" 0.9 2 
16 164 2,630 13'- 0" 5·54 
18 17° 3.060 16'-1 S" 5·66 
18 172 .1.300 ()'-20" IO·56 
17 158 2,690 10'-30" 7·66 
18 206 3,iIO 12'-15" f).IO 

5·0t) 

0,48 
8,40 
4·83 
5.68 
7.06 
6.26 
5·97 

J i36 

1.836 
1.<)0<-; 
1.°50 
1.536 
I.l°4 
1.ogR 
1.219 

·795 

1.22'1 
1.2T5 
·79,; 

1.000 
.667 
.887 
.658 

17 156 2.650 9'-20" 8,48 6·93 1.082 BI4 

Gehl 10 ~ 20 2 Advance 2 .,
":{ 4~jO 4,I,0 

18 
17+ 
18·5 

ISO 
74 
79 

2.7°0 
1.280 
1,460 

10' 0" 

6'-55" 
7' -40" 

8.10 
5-43 
6·57 

7·34 
5.16 
5.72 

1.224 
.600 
.624 

·907 
·937 
.855 

Papec 

I
.~ 

" 

16 ;j 

~~ 

22 

10 

" 

J 

Century IO 

I, 
" 

6 

?;:; 

6 

; 
S;:; 

~~ 

30 
" 

4~6 

5~5 

62[ 

~~7 

74° 
610 

4IO 
4~0 

5~4 

5~O 

490 
5~ 

7'-c 
571 

1<) 
27 
24 
24 
27 
25 
24 
26 
z6 
2.l 
36 
26 
24 
:21 

20·5 
20·5 

66 
73 

I07 
I07 
85 

110 
83 

loS 
116 
II'; 

55 
QJ 
38 
<)4 

108 
86 

1.260 
1.970 
2.570 
2.57° 
2.300 
2,730 
1.990 
2,8IO 
3.020 
2.760 
I.C)80 
2,420 

9 IO 
1.97° 
2.220 
1.770 

6'-40 " 
0'-20" 
()' - 10" 

7'- 5" 
:;'-40 " 

11'-30" 
5' - IS" 
R'- 0" 

7'-15" 
7' -30" 
S'-TO" 
R'- 0" 
3' 0" 

5'-30" 
6'-20" 
6'-10" 

5·67 
6·34 

12.52 
10.87 
12.18 
7. 17 

I 1-40 
10·57 
12·50 
11.°5 
11.55 
Q.06 
9.IO 

IO·78 
IO·50 
8.62 

4·99 
S.81 
9.3 1 
8·53 

11.37 
6·74 

11.43 
13.21 
13·60 
12·57 
12·35 
7·56 
9.60 

IO·33 
14.76 
11.60 

·554 
·907 
.960 

1.003 
1.073 
1·294 

.<)81 
1.762 
1.645 
1.570 
1.060 
1.009 
.480 
.948 

1.558 
1.192 

.&~o 

.921 
·745 
·;77 
·933 
·94~ 
.986 

1.255 
Logo 
1.138 
1.°70 
.834 

1.065 
.963 

1-4°5 
1.405 

* Corn drying rapidly. ~ Dull knives. 
t Grassy corn, dull knives.
:j: Sharp knives. 
1I Belt tightened 

II )i" ew knives. 
•• Large corn. 
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During the ensilage cutting season the following 
year, a 10 h-p. motor for the most oi the work was 
used, tho the IS h-p. motor was used at the Iarrn of 
B. I. Melin. The ensilage cutting outfit shown in 
Figure 81 is the 13-inch cutter with the 10 h-p. motor 
mounted on a truck. The plug and receptacle on thi
outfit was of smaller capacity and cheaper than the 
one shown in Figure 80. but it was yery satisfactory. 
The cutters used' were a I3-inch Cehl and a I6-inch 
Papee. These were run at about 650 r. p.m, and 570 
r.p.m. respectively, The saying in energy cunsumpuon 
by using the smaller motor and operating the cutter 
at a lower speed. i:; :;h()\\'11 in Table LXXXI. .\gain 
the 15 h-p. 1110tor operating the cutter at the hi~'her 

speed used nearly 2 kw. hrs. (I.7<J kw. hrs.) per ton, 
while the IO h-p. motor driviru; the cutter at 570 r.p.m. 
operated at less than 1.5 kw. hrs. per ton, :\t times the 
10 li-p. motor carried as much ;IS IR li-p. when drivin, 
the {;ehl cutter at 550 r,p,m, 

The results oithe:;e tests indicate that smal k-r 
motors could be used .md that lower :;peed.; of the 
cutter were desirable. During the season of 11)27. :l 
larue number of tests on different ianl]:; were COl~

rluctecl with different makes of cutters and with differ
ent makes of motors yarying in pOlyer from 5 li-p. to 
I::; li-p. The results of sonic of these tests are ,t.;iY(·]l 
il~ Table LXX X II. 011e of the ensilage cutt er-, lJ('ill': 
operated by a 5 h-p. motor is shown ill Figure H2. This 
is a one-man job when operated in thi:; manner. 

A glance at Table T"XXXIT shows clearly that \-cry 
low energy consumption can be secured by n:;ing small
power motors with low-speed operation of the cuttcr -. 
A sununary of the table l?,'iye:; the ioll(l\Ying a\'er;lge 
values. 

TABLE LXXXII 
SlTMMARY 

Size Rate of cut- Speed Power Kw. hrs 
of motor tins; per hr. of cutter used per tun 

H-p, Tons r.p.rn. K\\" 
5 7,13 336-440 4,65 667 
70 7,55 410-443 5.81 ,&52 

10 10,39 440-580 10,17 w S 
15 9,56 570-7 25 13,18 1,405 

A further sumrnarv of Table LXXXIl in reference 
to the 5 hop, 111otor' show» the energy consumption 
under different conditions to be as f ollows : 

SI'MMARY FOR 5 fl-I', 'fOTOR (1750 R,P,:\I.) 20 t'EI( ('EXT 

BELT SLIt' 

Size of cutter Cutter pulley ~f utor pulley Kw. hrs. per ton 

In, In, In, 
13 24 5 ,503 
16 24 5 ·586 
13 24 5~'-:; ,620 
16 24 5~'i ,7-17 

Operation of the machine at or near the capacity of 
the motor gives a low energy rate, \\'ith the 7!~ h-p. 
motor, one man would seldom feed it up to the capacity 
of the motor. The average rate of cutting with the 
70 h-p, motor is but little more than f or the 5 h-p. 
motor and the power required is only about 6~~ h-p. 
In practically all tests, the feeding was done by one 

Fig. 82. A 5 h-p. motor on skids driving a Is-inch ensilage cutter. 
This is a very satisfactory motor when the machine is fed evenly. 

man. One man can i,,('<1 at a higher ratt- t h.m 7,55 
tou-, per hour, but if he i:; not urged to do so, ordi
narily hc will 110t. with bundles \veig'hing 20 !)()UIHls 

each or less, There Ila:; another factor. however. 
which held d0\\'1 I the capacity oi the machine operating 
witl: the ;;2 li-p. motor. \\'ith the Is-inch cutter run
ning at a speed of -1--1-0 r,p,l11. t hc capacity, with OIl(' 

man thnJ\ving off and 110 011C iceding. \I'as limited to 
about 8 tons pLT hour with short corn. The ruax iinum 
capacity for a futl load \\'as I.S(l tons per hour. \\'hen 
a faster rate was attempted, tite butts of the bundles 
would double over at the fced rolls, f rcquently stop
ping the Ieed. \\'hen this happened, enough time was 
lost to cut down the rate oi cut ting to less than 7 tons 
;ler hour. 

The entire eu-ilage-cuuim; job at the [arm where 
the 7~/2 h-p, motor was used with the Is-inch cutter 
required a total elapsed time of Q,5 hours. Ninety
two loads. totaling 78.2 Ions, were cut with an cnergy 
consumption of 66 kw. hrs, This giw:; an average 
energy consumption of .8.~-I- kw.hr. per ton. which is 
verv close to the average glH'l1 above for the 7!i h-p, 
motor tests, Ui the 1-1-,5 hours. J,3 hours were wasted 
in \vaiting ior corn. The machine wa-. stopped for 
ahout t wo thirds of this time and allowed to run idle 
ior the remainder Ili the t imc. On a basis of 132 
hours ruuning time. which includes the time ior chang
ing wagons, re1110\'ing pIngs in pipe. etc .. the :ll'erage 
rate of cutting \vas 5.!)2 tons per hour. \\'hile the ma
chine was in operation without any interference hom 
our tests, 75 loads were sent in and tronhl- with a 
plugged pipe occurred but four times. The cutting 
was handled with four men and four teams. This job 
required only .75 man-hour per ton of ensilage cut. 
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The cost of energy at 3 cults per k w-lu. W;IS only 2.j 

cents per ton, These costs are lovv a, rotnpared til 
1.83 man hours per ton and a fuel CIlSt of / rcnts per 
ron a:; l;iwIl in the I! 'isr ansin Bullrtin :\11, 3RG for 2~2 

farms ill \\'iscollsin. 
l;raphical recllrds have been mad« of the ~1I11111111t 

of power required in a ve ry large numl i-r Ilf le,t,. 
l )111y :l fevv of these chart:; can he' gil'en hen', 

The graph :;11lJII'1l ill Figurc R3 i:; 'I n'cor,] oi the 
test ill 1<)2;, The j li-p. motor \I'!]('l1 t h t.rwn dircl'\ly 
Oil 10 the line at :;t;,rtill.( docs not take ;ll1yll'\wrc ne:rr 
as much power a:; the motor dIll'S wlu-u 0lwr;ttillg the' 
elbilage cutter lo::ded, The graphical n'rtlrd :;ho\ls a 
11l:l:\;l1ll1111 IIi -t'-t k w. at tile t ime tli staning. \\'hen 
:;tarting the apron. the IH)\lTr illlTeas"d trom 2 1"1', to 
],j kw., hilt a>; SO"11 as till' apr"l1 wa-, started tll(' 
;1I110l1l1l of IHl\I'er required to run the n rarhint- wit h the 
apron IIIIIl'illg' di !tff('d liu k- i 1'0111 the !ll)\I'er required 
to run t lu- hlowc-r nlonc. beillg hut 2,1 kw. in eitlH'r 
ca:;e, The gTaph sho w-, i\(I\I' the [HI\I',T l1uctllale:; 
as the bUlld!l':; are pa,sed inlo the cutler. I'an'ing irll1l1 
about 3 kw, to a ma xiuuuu of ~,j k w. Il1e a\'('rage he· 
ill~~ ,:;.5 kw. for Ill\(:' c-ntirt- load, 

The tests conducted with the 10 hop, 111otor indio 
cltc that a capacity eqllal 10 \I'hat one l11all can feed 
can he securcd Il,ith the I()-inch cuttl'!' drin'll at a 
speed of ahout -too r.p,111. The al'erage 111all wi]] not 
keep the motor loaded, \ \' it h hea \'I' Illllll I!l's of la r"e 
rOrIl. Olll:' of the best 111cn, Il'orking' I'l'!'\' hard. fed ~It 
the raIL of 10.8; tmb per hour alld the 1110tor reqllireci 
K53 kll'. power inplll. .\ man \I'I'1l1d 11IIt Il'ant to 1l'"rk 
at this rate for elTll olle hour. \\'ith tll'O n1l'n feeding 
alld at the qme :;peed. the rate oi cutting Il'as 12,j2 

tOilS per hOllr and required ;I!>OUI 10.3 hop. \\orkin,g 
under this cundilion of [llil load lIn the mot"r and al 
a Illillilllllln :;pel'd ior this capacity. llie elwrg\' ,'011
sUlllptioll was unly ,;-tj kw, hr, per lOll. \I'hich i, !l',s 
than the aHTage [or the ;' 2 hop, l1\l,lor (111 all rUIl', 
This capacity cam1lJt ordinarily Iw s,Tur,'d at this ~pe,·(l. 

It was obtained ill thi~ cas(' by u~ill,~' a J11all ;It the i('('d 
tah;e :\11d II." cutting br~'e hundle:;, ,\1 a highlT ~]>('('d 

(Ii 580 r.p,m, 1\1'0 \11('n ied at the rate of 12,~ tons pl'r 
tWlll' wiru.uu ilalil1~ a IIJ:!n at the fet'd table. ,\t this 
speed the ]>llIITI required \I'as 13,() kw-. wit h the motor 
IlITrloa,kil lle~lr1y So per c('nl alld lilt' fller~I' re!uire,l 
,il1111pilJg til 1,(1) k w lir-. per ton. III' all incrt;lsl' of -t() 
jilT cent. \\'ith IJlll' man ieeding. ll,ill.g br~'l' 1)11!1I1k~ 

and l\'llrkillg at hi~hl'1' ihau ;IH'Llge 'l"'l'd, the 1;(((' lJi 
Cllltillg' I\'a' alx.nt \) lllUS pl'r hour til utilize Ihl' full 
1"'IITr of th(' motor. 

Te'I' 11'('1'1' CIIIHluCli,d with a ,~ h-p. Illlltllr ill 1I,'der 
til dt'tl'!'111inl' till' l'trll'l "t' 1"lt:l~(, rl'.~l1btilll1 lllJlIll t:,l' 
(Jl'l'r:!tjl1l~' ,'\;',ral'llristi,', III t lu 1;]lItllr alld upon ti\(' 
p"I\Tr rC~'lUin'1111'llt'. ,\ gral,hic;li IT',lIn] ill:' Ihl' 1"'1\'(>1' 
rcquire.l til cut thrt,,· 11I:\d, IIi l'lhib,~e i, l~i\'('l1 in 
FigUl'l' ~-t' \1] of t hv-« ~ra]>!tic~t1 rt':'lIrd, n:«] Irlllil 
right III kit. '1'111' fir't ],:ll't III the l'l'l'IIJ'd lin tlli:; ch.ut. 
there I111'('. is t l«- 1111" '1'!t1'1l t lu: m.ulrin« 11';1' (1)1','atil11~ 

.u 3~O r.p.m. with 1"1111' 1'lIlt;[~" rt'~llbtilll1. Till' trans
iorllll'r II'a,>; IlIc;llel\ at :1 «li-t.u n:« III :d,lIll1 _'Ill) i'T! irt)l11 
i lc Illillilr. 1I,illg :\11, () "III'jll'l wir« 1'1I111].ld,lr" 'I'Ll' 
,~T;qlh in.lic.u«. t hat the mn x innuu ]'"\1"" 1111~,h clll1ld 
lx- ,('nlrl'd 1I'~l' t, kw, 'j h. fbl III!' 11;\ IIIl' 1'1':lk loa.l-. 
iudic.u« that the Illl1t(,,' !tad rl'ac!tl'd ir-, 111;t"iJ111n;] 
al;tilal>l,' ]>lIll'lT, Thi, char;lct,'ri,lil' III IIIl' ~ra]>h is 
a1l1'al" J1l1ticl'al,k 1I,lll'l\('\'('r CIIIHlitilll" :11'1' ,nt'll lilat 
till' J110tllr C;11;l]1,1 g"\ :1111' 111111'(' PIIII'I')' irll'll t!te lilW. 
TIll' rl'~i'I:\11'T drt'll ill l'II1t;t~\' i, ,II "Teat Ihat \I,hl'll' 
"\'IT ill,' :11 IllillIlt ,;1' 1'l1rl'll1t illl'rt,:!",;~ tlil' l'I>lta~'(' ,k· 
crl'a~es prll]>lIrlillJ1:ttl'lI', alld "IIII"'llllelllly tl,,' 1"'IIT1' 
ITIIl:li,l:; ,latilli];l1'\'. L'llIil'r titi, Cllilditilln, tl\(' 1'"I\Tr 
re,!l1irt,,j i, "\'l'11 ,greater til:!ll Il,ith 1111' prlll).T 1111t:lI,'," 
rt'gl1l;tli"1l ;\\,1\ \,'1 lh,' "IJ,ila~l' "llitill'~ j, ll:ll ':lli,hr· 
tlll'\ III'callS,' t!te Ilt:lt'hilll' Il,ill plllg \'I'l'.l il""II\I'll1l1' Illl 
sli.~llI ClI''I'I"ads, ' 

1.:ltl'l' Ihe Ir:lIbil,rtlll'r II';" 111I1I('d ul' 1'1"", til th',' 
l1~lltllr :11HI till' rl't'Il]'!I, 11'llit'1t i, ,1:1111'11 ill tltl' !'lidd}~' 

p;tr( II:' till' ,~Tapll ill I-'i~Urt' ~-t' II'a, t;I1"'II, '1'111' 'l",,'d 
11';1' tltl' ~:lll1e, hIll tl1l' :'I",']';l'.:" II"r,,'-pIlIITI' dr"I'IJl't! 
ir"I~1 -t,~3 kll', til -t.11 kll', alth" till' l11a:\il1111111 1'0\1''1' 
n'(lllire,j ill''1'e;;''',j 1rllll, (, k'.\', til /.1) 1"1, III "tltel' 
II,()]'!I,. lJIlI\l'r tltis t'1I111\itilll1 11'1]('11 tlH' Illlltll!' 1\':1' ,'.:ill'l1 
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Fig. 83. Wattmeter record of ensilage cutting-one load. 
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Fig 84. Wattmeter record of 

;11l ove-rload it c!rril'd the' ()ITrload. hut oll'in~ to the 
lxtter Y(J!tagl', I"" 1)(I\ITr Ila~ .ntnallv rl''1l1irl'd to dtl 
the cutt:n~, TIll' l'1:tlillg II';" abo halldled at a hi,~l1Cr 

rate uj ,p',Td t hau ill the Cl~" wit h poor lo!t;lge rc~u:a
t iun WI1l'l1 th« run 0\ cuttiru; Ila" ,;,;2 [(llh per 11<Iur, 
"'ilh good I'()lta~,· reglll:ttioll, t lu- cuttillg 1I';l" d(llle at 
til" rate uj (>,X-t t(ll1,; pn hOIIr. 

,\llot!ll'r tc-t oil g(J()d I'oltage rl'~ul:tti(1I1 II';" Cil'l
dl1('t,'d 11'11('11 the' cutter II;" beillg driven at a higiler 
"peed of ,:)88 1',]>,111. '1'1](' maximum !)()IITr ill thi,,; Cl,e 
went a, hi,~h a, R I k w. TIll' al'crag" P"II"lT ret Iuirc-], 
11IJIITI"lT, In, oulv -t,8,:) k w. whik- t lu: rate IIi cutting 
wa-. (1,2-t tOIl' ]Jl'r hour, ,\ yery small il1lTea,e in ,peed 
illl'ITa'l'd till' ]J()I\"lT n'(Jllir"I1H'!lb n"11 t h« the rau- oi 
l'l1ttillg- II'a, 111I\"lT thau ill the tl·~t c()]l(ll1l'1cd at ,:),;0 
r.p.m. 

ensilage cutting-three loads. 

Th.. a1l1l'1111t of I)()'\"l'r n-qnirol to rUI1 the machine 
idle i, cOI1,idnahh' Ie", f or the 13-ill,'h cutte-r ;1' ,hllWll 
in I"igure K-t, than for the i n-im-h cut tcr a, ';]HJII'11 in 
Figure X3, You will not c abo t hat tlu-rr- i, all incrcn-c 
in the ;1l110Ullt oi !)()Iyer r"'1llired to rnn the machine 
l'lllptl' at higher ,peed", a, ,IWIYll ill the u ridrl k- diagral11 
in I,'i~url' X-t and lhl' left diagral11 ill Fig-Ilrl' 8-t, ,\I;J 
,peed of 3:;0 r.p.m. the pOInT required II'a, but 2.-t2 
k w. while .u 388 r.p,l11. the !)(lIITr reljllired was 2,(J2 k w , 

Te-t, lITre mack- to ,ilOII' the amoun: of power re
'111ired lo run the 11111tllr alld hlowc-r alou« and also lo 
rJ111 the motor. blollTr. and aprrlll. (hi olle tl'"t the 
rUWLT 11';1, 2 k w. ior the 111I)tor and blower and 2,1{) 
kw. ior till' motor. bloll'tT, .u rcl ;LjJ1'(,I1, 

The t 11'0 te.;t, reported at tile bottom of Table 
L\. \.\.1 with t lu- TS h-p, 11111tor ;IIT g-i\'l'l1 ju-t lo ,h. 1\1' 
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Fig. 85. Wattmeter record of ensilage cutting-one load. 
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Fig. 36 Wattmeter record 

vvh.rt the ]lOln'r and ellL'rgy rcquircmcut- are at the 
higher ~»eed. The r.uc of cutlillg i~ not allY Ilighe:' 
than wa-. ~ec1!red ill certain ca scs with the 7.1 ~ hop. 
motor, a~ the rate of cnlting depellded ll»on the IIlCI1. 
The result-, do ~how. 11O\\'('\·er. that it i~ unprotuabk- t<l 
run till' cutter at higil ~pc('(b ;\·ith a large mot or alld 
IIsing only one or tWI) men for {cedillg. In gelleral. the 
results <liow that it is not economical to u:«: t \1<1 men 
ior feeding, as the increase ill culting rate i~ mJ1y about 
50 per cent more for tw» men than fur I)IlC mall. 

The sixth run with the 7T.~ hop. \\'agller motor 
driving the 13-illeh cutter at a ~p('cd I)f _P.:; r.».IIl. 
(Table] ,:\:(:\T) wa-, conducted with two men rhrow
illg C(JrIl into the fecdillg aproll and olle man at rhr 
fC('ding tahle. The rate of clltting wa-, 10.56 tons per 
hour, and required a pOln'r of only ;.06 k w. (7.e) h-p. J 
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of ensilage cutting-two loans. 

and the en(T~T nqui n-mcnr dr"pI)('d til .({li k w. hr. 
1'('1" 1(lll. 'I'll;" show-, IlOW illlPI)!'t:l11t it i-, t<l <lp('ra!c 
the cutter at a lowe-r ~pc('d. alld vet tl) !I)ad the motor 
t<l it:- raparity. Thc iJoating fccd 1'<1[1 w.r-. held ti~ht 

a,c;ailist the top of the gllid(' for iut crva l- of 1l1l)H' than 
;1 JllillIl1l' at ;1 t inu. 1\I;d \1;1, ucar t lu- top t lu- \r1101c 

time, This indir.ur-s that a 1:11")';(']' i('cd caparity in 
the-e machille, i-, n-quircd wln-u th('y an' operating' 
at 10\1' ~p('ed with iuot or I)f 7' 2 hop. or lan~LT. 

The valu« oi ~harp kuivcs can he,eell in two part:; 
<If Tahle I,:\:(\: I. both with a 5 lr-p. and \Iith a ;; ~ 

hop. IIHI\or. Th(' dull knive-s had 1>eell II~ed hilt (11Il'

half day. The ;;alillg' wii h ~har» knivr-. i~ mnrc than 
Yi p('r (Tilt ill the c'lIergy llscd and a ';;I\'ill,g o f 30 per 
(TI,t i:; t im:-. o\ling ttl increased capacity, 

Fig. 87. Wattmeter record of ensilage cutting-three loads. 
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I":nifc condition Rate of cutting 

Tons 
,:.. liorsc-powcr-c

Dull 
Sharp .... 

;-1.: horsc-powc r 
])nll . (" 10 1.220 
Sharp . 8..q .810 

.----_. - -----

The two tests with the ;~~ li-p. motor, as reported 
in Tahle I.~~:\J, arc SIHIIYll graphically in FigUH'" 8.=; 
.uul 8(). The pOlI'er rcquircrl. as shown hI' these tIl''' 
,graphical records, diffns to SOllIe extent ,,'ith the pOIITr 
requircments as gin'n ill the t..lil«. This is perhap" 
hccaus« o i C'ome variation in the zero point on the re
cording meters, as the values gil'tn in the table arc 
correct values, determined from test watt-hour meters. 

ensilage cutting-three loads. 

The record shown ill Figure 85 was taken when en
,,,ilage was cut at the rate of 5.3 tons per hour, and re
quired approximately; k,,'.' The knives were sharp
ened .uul the record shown in Figure 86 was taken. 
This record is for cutting t wo loads. Ensilage was 
then cut at the rate of 5.5-1- tons per hour (record at 
right part a i Figure 86 and the power requi red 
dropped from ;. i.; kw. as shown in Figure 85 to 4..13 
kw. The rate of cutting f or the next load was then 
increased to IO.5() tons per hour and with sharpened 
k ni vc-; the power increased to slightly over I kw. \Vith 
sharpened knives the power required to cut fO.56 tons 
per hour was just about the same as the pOII'('f required 
to cut 5.3 tons per hour with dull knives. 

Fignre 8; show-. the pOlITr required for cutting 
three loads of ensil"ge with a I!~ li-p. motor and one 
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Fig. 8g. Wattmeter record of ensilage cutting-three loads. 
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man feeding. The tes!,; shown in this i-:Taph are the 
third. fourth. and fifth reported in Table L:\.'\..'\.1. 
This "how" that the 71/~ h-p. motor \\'a,; not loaded 
nearlv to its capacity with one man ieeding. even tho 
the averasre rate of feeding was between <ix and ei,~ht 

tons an hour. heing' a" hii-:'h as 7.86 tons an hour ior 
the load as Sh()\\'11at the left of the diai-:ral11 ill Fig
me R7. 

Of the several tests with the 10 h-p. mntur. graphi
cal records for 0111." t \\'0 are ~'il·el1. Figllre P,8 is a 
record of the Ii r -t three te,!.' reported ill Tuble 
L:\.'\.:\I with a JO li-p. motor. .Vn a\-erai-:'c l"I\I'('r of 
about (j,08 k w. ("econd test) \\'a" rcqnirvd when cuttini-: 
the en"ilage at the r.ite 0\ al mut 12,,~2 ton- au hour 
The records for the three loads indicate a \\'ide va rin
tion in power I'H'11 f1'<1111 olle load til another. 

\\'hen the speed of the cutter \\'a" increa"l'd \\'itll 
au attempt til iurrcns« the capacity IIf the machine and 
the rate of cuttillg. the l)()\\-er inl'reased vcrv rapidly 
as shown in Figure !-:IJ. The cutter \\'a,; run at a speed 
of 656 r.p,1I1. The P()\\'(T required during one oi Ihe"c 
loads \\';/S I :VJ.+ kl\'. whilc the rate of cutt im; \\'as «ulv 
ahout 12.'=; t'I1IS all hour: almo-t exact\\- Ih~ ";II11C rate 
of cutling as recorded for the tc"t sllll\\'n in Figure P,~, 

vet [h(' power required was about 50 per ce-nt greater, 
l\lIIl1ling a cuttr-r at high "pecd l11ay not mean cuttin,.: 
ensilage an v faster hut it does mean e1]Or111011sh, in
lTeasl:d use' of PO\\'('1'. The maximum pO\nT re'l;liJ'l'd 
inl'reased to such a greal extent that t lu- motor at tinll's 
W;IS \'ny hadly ovc-rloaclecl. lakiug pOInT ill ev'("s of 
20 kw.. as can hI' ,'el'U in t lu- diagram ill I;igllre p,(). 

while at the 11l\1'('r speed (I,'igure 88) the ma xinnuu 
1)I)\\'cr re'lllired HT\' "eldolll reached I () k\\', 

The SlllTl'SS (Ii IISiU,l; a .~ h-p. 1l1otor \01' lilliui-: the 
silll depends lIpon three thill~s: ( I \ the speed 0\ the 
clltler. (2) cIllHlition of the kniH',. (3) 1'1)ltai-:I' J'l'i-:'11h
tion at the motor, If the ensilai-:l' cutter is drin'n at :1 
speed oi .+00 r.p,n1. or k,,,. \I'ith sh;lrp kni\'(,s prllpcrh' 
adjust('d \\'ith not UHlJ'l' t!t;1I1 1.,;-iuch cle;lrauce h~·tl\'('e;l 
the fau hlade" aud the hOlisillg. alld \\'ith the \'ol1age 
so rcgtliated that at tIl(' 11lotor it does not drop 1,,:,10\\' 
200 on ()\'('r1oads, the .~ h-p. 1110tor \1·illhan(11e 1'\hiLtge 
clItting' satisfactorily, (;ood \'oltage rt'i-:'It1ation cm Ile 
~eellrl'll 0111.1' hy ha\'iug till' trallsforl11er \\'ithiu 100 icet 
of the l11otor or ('be 1)\, lIsinl,:' :\0. 2 or hea\'ilT \\'ire for 
the sec"ndaries, . . 

Te~ts with SI'cl1lldaril''; oi .+00 feet oj :\0, () copl,er 
",ire, frol11 transforl1ler to ;notor. and \\'itlt .+18 fel'! oi 
the ,.;;\11](' sized ",ire at allother farm. ~hll\I' that a .~ h-p, 
l11otor can not plllI its fllll o\'erload ~o a" to carr~ 

throllgh the hca\'y ~Illg" The \'ollage in such cases 
drops to as ]O\\' as 153 and the nHltor can not get l1Iore 
than ahollt 6.5 k\\'. or 30 per cent II\'(Tload, On tIll' 
flrct of the~e farms. 3.+5 feet oi tile secolldary (trallS
forl11er to meter) ",a, chanl,:ed f]'lllll a :\0.6 to a :\0. 2. 
and ",hen ;\ 7;/~ h-p. motur \\'as lIsed. the \,()ltag'e still 
dropped to 15,) \',dts (normal \'oltage no load \\'as 222 
\,o]ts). ",ith 10 ..+ k\\,. inpllt (lr ahout ,)0 per cent ll\'er
load. The trallsforl11er ",as then changed to one \I'itll 
I'ariahle taps aud the no-load \'olta~'e stepped up to 
231J \'olts. Starting \\'ith thi.; \,o]ta.l;e tIl(' n1Ot(1r \\'(1111d 
carry a load up to 10.6 k,,' .. or ahout 50 per Cl'l1t 
o\'erloall, and the \'clltage \\'()Uhl drop to only 2(){). 
Under this condition. the motor \\'ould not slo,,' dO\\'Il 
\\'hen O\'erloac1ed and the cutltr pipe ",(mId not plug', 

Tesl:' indicate that the 5 li-p. nlotor" should not he used 
\\'ith'l'l'ondaries 10ngtr than 200 feet of :\0. 6. unless 
the no load \'o!t;li-:'e can he ,;tepped IIp to about 235 
volts, The 7' 1 h-p. mot..r-, should not he used with 
more than [.~o f cet of :\0 (I for seclilllbrie,; unless the 
\'o1tage is hi.l;h. TIll' use oi larger wire i" uot lTI)nomi
cal for run- of mort- than about 300 feet. It i,; rrsuallv 
lx-ttcr t'l m.iv« the t ransr unucr closer to the job, :\ 
~-k\'a. t rans fovmer h;\" been \T1'I' sat i- 1act 0 rv for the 
~ li-p. nllltors and a 5-k\':I. t rnns rormcr for th« 7"2 h-p. 
motor». 

Feeding Troubles 
'lIn- lIS1' of till' 5 h-p. motor ior ensilage-clItting 

re'llures :1 machine that Ian Ill' fed In' one man stand
ing on the load. In m-un IIf the t;·,I:'. t ronblo \\'it l] 
,tl);)pa~(' at the fl'ed I'Idb.' or with o\Trloadini-:' oi the 
m.u-hin« \\ ith a hea",',I11l; IIi corn. \\'as encountered. 
Thi- trouble \\'a, c;;u"ed 1)\, c()['n-talk" hans-inc out 
O\'lT the side' Ilf the feeder' and t \\'i,till~' or '~lo;~hlin" 
hack wheu the hunclk- cntl'red the feed roll-. .\n ex"" 
tender feeder. wit l: hil;h "j,iping sides to pre-vi-m t hi
rronhle .u ul to climin.u« a man for feedin'" the 111;\
chine. \\'a" r('coI11111eI1lIt-d. l.aic in 11)27. a l'l;7tlT feeder 
IIf thi-, t\'I)(> \1';1, In;ldl' and tried IIlIt 11\' one of the 
lIlanuiact\lrer.; cll-llperating, The cuuer ilsed is shown 
in [·'igllre liO. \\'ith this t\'pe IIf ap]'lill there i,; 1c,s 
dil1icl1lt\ wit h (he plllg.~ill~' IIi the feed rolls. :\11 te~ts 
wcr« conducted Oil this typc unt il 1()28. 

Fig, QQ. Ensilage cutter with large feeder sides to assist man on 
load so that a man on tte ground is not necessary. 

Ensilage Cutting Tests-I928 
The result" oi I're\'jolh t('sts had sho\\n tllat 111\\' 

s]lel'lb I,f ;t1lollt 3.~u to .+00 r,]I.m. \\'ert' desirable ill 
order to rt'dlll'l' IlJII\'l'r ;Jl1d el1lT~y IT'Iu:n'1l11·llt,;. \\'hen 
o]ieratill,l; ;\t a speed oi 3(io r.]I.n1. the 15-illCh or [6
inch ('litters 1"'111'] llot he ied at a rate \\'hich \\'(Iu!d 
utilize 11111('h n1llre tha:~ .~ h-p. lI11kss 'O!11t'one assisted 
the ieeding. 111 other \\'onb. in order [0 u"e a 7vS 
h-p. !11etor :It it.; filII cap;lcity. it \\'as necessar,l' to opt'r
;\te till' cutter at a hil;lll'r ';Ill'l'd th;tn I\'as nl'cessan' for 
einatillll or else trouh\e 1\'jt11 feelling \\'a~ eX1JerienCE'll. 
The'oilltion of this t"lIl1hle appeared to be the use of 
a H)-inch cutter \\'ith a large throat or else the redesign
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Fig. q r . Ensilage c t cr used in 1928 tests. Note the properut s 

location of tr a nsfo rmct in order to secure g cod voltage. 

illg IIi Ihl'gl'ar, IIt- CI n r.uhiu« '" that till' cuu cr 1'lIll1<1 
Ill' 1I\1('r:ltl,<I with 1\\11 Imin', makim, il I i-illCh I'I!, 
wit l: 'the ,; hop, motor 1\\ 'Pl'C<lill~' lip the apron a1\(1 
lI,il1g three kni v« illr the ,allll' ll'nc:;th III nil, a j'-, 

h-\), 11l11111r Cllllid 1)(' l1'l'<I at the -a me 'pl'l' <I , The t\\'11 
C\I'llIT' arc ,hl)\\'11 ill I"igllre 1)1, The 1()-i1ll,h cut tcr 
wi t h the 11l'\I l\'jll' III in'<1n i, i n till' iIIITgTIlllIJ(1 wh i l« 
the 1'J-illCh cut t er wnh th« rl'gllhl' llT<lLT i" ill IIpnatil lll 
it! t lu- i.rr ,illl, \~II!l' till' ia\llrahk Iocatiun III i h« 
trilll,illrJlllT illr t lu- work . 

()Il the ianll \\IILTI' i hc-«: tt',t, \,,('rl' Cllililllctl'li. 
Illl're \\'I'l'l' t\\-II -ilu- i)(,tl1 ,)(, 11'l'! ill height ahll\(' ih« 
,~:nqllili. ()l'l' IIi the cuttc r- \\-a' pl:in,r] at l':ll'h ,illl, 
()1\l' cllttn \\';1, thl' \11, 12j, \I-hich hac a 1()-iIlCh 
thnlat: al1d the Iithn tlw SII_ l;~ \\-ith ;1 II)-iIlCh thn,a1. 
Thi, !':a\T idl'llliral ClliJ(litil'I1," i,q- th1' t\\'11 Illachilll", 
\111("r, Iii ,), ,;, j'" ;1\\(1 10 h-p, \\'ITl' Il'l'd, 

1'll]II'\' IIi \;Irillll' dia1lll'tIT' \HTI' ll'ed 1>11 thc'e 
IllIltllr, t:, ,~i\l' \';,,-:illC:; ,peed, til the cIlltn" The 11)
illl'h Clllkr \\-a' l'llllipped \"itb i\ 2(,-inrh plllley and the 
1(,-iIICh clItln \\-ith il 2--1--illCh pllllcy, Thirt\- il'et IIi 
(,-il'ch l11'ltill,~ \\-a' II,ell. TI1l' k,t, are rl'Jlllr1ed i1\ 
Tlhle- \11, 1,\\\111, 

The r,r,t,cril', III rJln, \\'a, 111;\i1t- \\ith the II)-inch 
rllttn 1I,illg the ,; II-p, 1l1l1tllr.\ :;'l-iIlCh plllle\- \q, 

\I'l'<I it! lil',t \\'hicil !;:lH' lhl' re'lIlt, :1' "hll\Ul in ~l"'

lil,n I ',i Tahlt- 1,\\\ II I. Thi, \\';t, 1(1111)\\l'd lip hy 
l'h:lI1~in:..: the Jllliin lin the Inlltllr [Il :; inchl" ill dialll
l'1n ;Inll tlll'n --1- ' -' illChc'" 

,\, \\'illllC Ililtil'ed irolll Tahle 1.\\\[11, thl' ra!t' 
I,i cllttin!,!," \\'a' relh\('l'd a, the ,peed \\'a, redllced, thl' 
;l\('r:we ill 1':11'11 (';I'C heillg' I',)-t tllll' JlLT hOllr \I'ith tIll' 
,; I ,,-illrh Illilln- ( I I, j,OI) tll1h per hllllr \\'ith the ,;-illl']l 
1111111'\' (II I, and (l'lj (011, per hlllir ,,\'ith the -+' c-illdl 
plIiky ( I [I I, l.ikn\i'e tI\I' 1)(1\\'er rClluirerl ill k\\-, and 
the "111'1'.:":\ ill ]",:-hr>, 1'er tOll \\Tn' n'duel'd, F1"Jl 1 1 
th;, it i" COllClll,i\Th ,hll\\'l1 thaI (he t':t'llT the ('litter 
i, rJm the ,~,r(';ltlT i~ the C(1.'t pn tllll, Thi, i, partt\
dllt' til thl' inlTl'a'l'd PIl\HT ITIJllired til rUll the cutter 
at till' higher ,pecd, \\-hi.:h l' ,hllWll hy the illl1l1\"illg 
Ilgl1rc:--; : 

Size of pulley "';\lls inpul 1"111"1"1' 
.+;.j inches , , , . , , ' , , " I ,.+~o 

~; illchc~ ... 1,600 

5~ ~ iJ1rhC'~ r}20 
"ro(or onh' 800 watts, 

111 :111 the (l',t' llla(k \\-ith the :' 11-1', motllr Ollh' olle 
111;m \1';1' pitchillg intI' the cuttn, 

The lllUot 'Urpr1.'lllg (hing o f all was the tremen
dous rate at which the i o-inch cutter would handle the 
corn when equipped wit h three knives and operated 
with a j 12 hop, motor. It \\-a, nccessa rv to ha ve two 
nu-n dll rh« unloading, a, one man could not feed fasr 
l'llllug'h to keep the motor louded. The couvevor moved 
r:lJ:illly ellilll.'<h with three knive-, 1111 the cutter and cut
(iug ,-+j-illch length" '" that it would nut pile up a" 
hivh on the cutter ;1' it did when nnl v t w» knives were 
U,,'~(i. Thi, iucrea,ed the capacity :II-ld made the feed
ill!,!," easier The throat IIi the cutter \\-a, the lill1itillg 
ial'tor at i ime-, a, the corn \YIIlIld raise the leed rollers 
IIp til i lu-ir limit and keep them there iur the greate" 
part of a minute. 

From Table I,\. \. \ III it can be ,eell that the low
I"t CI1,t IIi lillillg in an\ (It rhcse te,!, \\'a, secured wii h 
t lu I' .: hop, ruotor n-Ittillg the '2-inch cut and u~ing' 
rlu- 11)-il'I'h cutter, I ,>-;I:l' ~ect ilIll, 1\' and \' IIf Table 
1.\\,\111.1 Th« motor wn- all!c til take a 100 per 
cellt overload 1111' a considerable pcri.«], and t his avnidecl 
til a large extent :UIY challlT' IIi the cun cr'« ,lu\\'ing 
d..wu W whr-r« the Jlipe would be plug,c:;e(l. 

\\'hen the j' i h-p, motor \\'iI, 1I,ed wit h the i o-inch 
cutte-r. -uch a high ratio l'xi,ted het\\Ten the pulleys of 
t he cut tcr and motor that IIXl r.p.m. dmp ill motor 
'1H'l'd meant IInly 21 r.p.m. drop ill the curter ,peell. 
Thi, \\'il' il ,ufticil'llt drop in the motor 'pl'cd til increase 
~Teatly the power input til [he niot or without arfectillg 
the 1Ij!<.'I'atillll IIi the cut tvr. Th i- a ls« ;Iided til a largc 
c x t eut in 'l'curill!,!," the \'l'l'Y high rn u- of nlttillg .iud the 
llJ'.\' ("11't pl'r ton. The iact that the 11)-illCh cutter In, 
'lIcll a bl'!,!,"l' throat ilbll illLTI'a,ed till' capacity H'r: 
nlllch, 

The lll'xt ,C1-IIJ' 1\0, \'1) l'oll,i,1l'd IIf the II)-inch 
l'lIlter equipped \\'ilh ,ix klli\'l',' ;11\(1 !,!,"I'ar, Iii rat ill, til 
Cllt ,;s-illCh 1ellc:;th" The cntter \\'a, 1I!ll'ratl'd with a 
I () h-Il, mlltor, ' 

,\t lir,t a G-illl'h pulley \\'a, 1I,cd 011 till' nllltllr, 
\\'Ilich ga\l' till' l'nlpt\' cutter a ,peed 01 --1-25 r.p,l11, 
Thi, 'l'!-lIp did Illlt gin' a, high a rate iu tlln, pl'1' hllur 
a, \\-a, obtained \I-ith the I ~l hop, mlltllr at the highe,t 
'pced, The anl!'ll1lt III l'1ll'rgY u,cd pl'r tllil wa, al"o 
illlTea'l'l1 ilbllut ,;0 per cell!. ~c\'l~r:11 thillg, cllntrihu1l'd 
til thi, inLTl'a,'I' ill PI)\\'lT, The CIII'Il \I-a, heillg' cut intll 
; ~-inell 1<.'11;.;th" ('1I1l,idn:lh1e trlluble \\'<l' fOllnd ill 
clcYating' the ,i1:lge \\-hen ellt .'11 line e\TIl thll the ,peed 
\\-:1' increa,ed, ThLTI' \\'i\.' abo cliffinJlt \' in ieedill<>' the 
Ill<lehilll', \ \'hell the ieeding llleehani"1ll \\'a, rtll~1ill~ 
ia,t it did llot take hold oi the lJllllllle, Ilcilrly '0 well. 
It W;I' :t!1ll0~t il1ljJo"ible to IIpnate thc eut (~r withllut 
hil\'ill,c:; 'IInll'OI1(' \\-;tteh it. The hllndle, wlluld eany 
"Ill' allot her :t!lIllg- whell the iecder ran ,Io\\'h', hut ;;t 
hic:;her 'pCl'll,; there \YlIlild Ill' tillle, \I'hell the e{ltter \I'a, 
l'lllpty, _\ ,ing'1e Il\Indle in the ieelkr \Y<l.' likeh' to 
('ateh 1111 thc,ide~ and the whllle pJ'(lee" \\'1I111d han' 
til be ,tllpped and the 1ceder re\-er,ed tII get ont the 
lllllld1e that \Y;1" canght. Thi, happelled '1I111etillw, 
\yl1l'n the ieeder \\'a, IIper;,ted ilt a ,low "peed but 1wt 
nearh' ~o often, 

Three kni\'e, \\Trt' thell taken oft' and the 10 hop, 
Illotllr \\'a~ u~ed lin a,et-ujJ similar til that lbt'd \\-ith 
the jl~ h-p, Illotor, Thi, gaye about the ':1llle re"ult-; 
a, \\'ere oht;;inec1 \\'ith the ,ix kni\-e" (See Test \-r r.) 
,\ good deal Ie,s trollble \\':1' encountered in ieeding, 
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TABLE LXXXIII
 
TESTS OX EXSILAGE CUTTIKG. 1928
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CUller N 
~ ":l .\11.tor ;; :\'u 1\1ad Loaded :... ;: '" ~ ~ -

:F; Z or. ;;;	 ;::=: Z ;; f- 0:: ~ ~ " 
Ill. In. In. E-p. In. h. r.1'.I11. r.p.ru. Lb5. Lbs. Tons Kw. 

J 
Papec 19 26 2 \\-agllcr ., 5~~ 3u 385 115 2,24° 10'-15" 6.6 .870·375 375	 19·5 5·7 ·975 

23-4 105 2,460 --J 7.8 6.3 .9<)6 .8109' ->.. rr 

19·3 96 1.852 9'-10" 6.1 6.2 ·945	 1.000 
21.1 92 1,941 9' -IS" 6·3 5·9 -915 ·940 
30.0 84 2,520 8'-20" 9·3 6·5 .722·909 
24.2 95 2.300 9' -IS" 7·5 6.1 ·945 .820 
24·0 ION 2.592 10'· 0" 7.8 5·9 .<;)86 .760 

) -,-)Averages 23·07 C;q.2 -· ...1- 9'-21 11 

7·34 6.1	 ·953 .846 

n 
,,-Papec 19 ·375 26 2 W-agner 5 5 36 355 342 --'J 81 1.820 7' -50" 6.96 5.62 ·735 .812 
2'> .. 1.710 6.84-'J 76 7' -30" 5·76 ·720	 .842 
26.0 92 2,392 8'-20" 8.60 5.62 .780 ·735 
21.4 9° 1,926 8'-30" 6.80 5,46 ·774 .803 
20.6 87 1.792 8'-20" 6-45 ·753 .8405·43 

Averages 22.6 R5·2 1,')28 8'· 6" 7.13	 5.58 .752 .&J6 

III 
Papec 19 ·375 26 2 \\'a~l1er ;~ ~0 ~? 3~2 310 22·5 85 1.912 7'-30" 7.65 5·53 ·690 ·721 

22·5 R-J 1,912 9'-10" 6.26 4·44 .678 ·710 
22·5 82 1,845 7' -so" 7-38 4.R2 .630 .684 
22·5 ss 1,527 7' -55" 5.80 4·77 .630 .825 

A vcragcs 22·5 80 I.7!)!) 8'- 6" 6.77	 4.89 .657 ·7.15 

IV
 

.~! ., ~~ 3?0 90 14·55 9·0()
Papcc 26 \Vagllcr 7~j 385 22·5 :2,025 4'-10" .630 .622~? ~	 ~? 
2.!·5 116 2.610 5'-20" .812 
17·9 ITS 2.IT5 4'-35" q.6 8·57 .654 .6 19 
2.!·5 96 2.160 J - 0" 12·95 8.27 .690 .640 

14·7 9.13 .622 

-' 
22·5 113 2,542 4'--lSff 16.05 9-48 .750 .59 1 

A.veragc-, 21.6 107 2,29° 4'-45" 14·57	 8.90 ·707 .618 

V 
Papcc I,? ,47 26 3 \\' a~l1l:r 36 345 22·5 <)4 :2,108 5'-3°" 11.52 6.80 .624 .5917. 0 2 328 

"	 24·0 114 2.736 (,'-40" 12·30 7.15 ·794 ·580 
22·5 130 2,92~ 8'-45" 10.05 5·77 .840 ·574 
22·5 ro8 2,43° 6' -15" 11.4° 6.6<:) .696 ·573 
22·5 134 3,015 10'-2 5" 8.66 5.68 ·990 .657 
22·5 107 2,407 7'-.W" <)·74 6.00 ·750 .624 
22·5 92 2.024 4'-50" 12.58 7·30 ·588 .582 
:22.0 86 1,9.35 5' . 0" 11.54 6,48 .540 .589 

A \'t:ragl:s 22.6 108 :2.447 (,'-5°" ro.<)7	 6.48 ·727 ·596 

\'I 
P~pec 19 ..18 26 6 Centurv IO 6 425 4,1,5 22·5 ljO 2.02~ 4'-40" 13.05 9.18 .714 .705 

s, " . ~? 
22·5 93 2.0<)2 5' -1 5" 11.95 8.9 1 .7&) ·745 
23.0 R3 1.912 6'- 0" 9·56 9. 12 ·912 ·954 
22·5 R3 1.867 3'-40" 15.32 11.43 .6<;)6 .746 
22·5 (JP, 1.530 3'-20" 13·8 12.68 .708 ·927 
22·5 47 1,°57 3'-20" 9.5 1 12.20 .677 1.280 
22·5 '12 2,070 4'-35" 13·6 14·15 1.080 1.04:2 
22.0 97 2.134 4'-35" 14·0 9.8 ·750 .7°3 

Averages 22.':; 82 1.835 4'-2511 
12·5 10·93	 .78() .887 
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T ABLE LXXXIII-Continued 

Speed 

Cutler Xlotor No load Loaded 

In. In. In. H-p. In. Ft. r.p.m. r.p.m. Lbs. Lbs. Tons Kw. 
VII 

P~pec 19 Cen~,ury 10 3~5 3?0 22.0 105 2,310 5'- 0" 13·9 12·95 1.080 ·945 
22.0 81 1.780 5'- 0" 10·7 9·37 ·780 .877 
22.0 115 2,530 6'-40 " 11.4 10.8 1.200 .950 
22.0 85 1,870 4'-10" 13·5 10.65 ·738 ·790 
22.0 &] 1,958 5'-10" 11.32 10·5 ·900 .925 
22.0 77 1,694 4'-35" 11.1 10.2 ·780 .92 1 

Averages 22.0 92 2,024 5' - 6" 12.0 10.74 .913 

20.0 122 2,440 10'- 0" 7·34 5·76 .960 .78616 2 WagnerP~?ec 24 5 
" 25·0 93 2,325 8'-40 " 8.05 5.82 .840 ·722 

25·0 y8 2.450 9'-10" 8.02 5.I I ·780 .637 
26.0 99 2.574 8'-45" 8.80 6.17 ·900 ·700 
25·0 110 2,750 10'-3 0" 7·85 5.82 1.020 ·742 

8'-10"24·0 88 2,112	 7·74 6·70 ·910 .865 

Averages 24. I 101 2,44 1 9'-12" 7·96 5·89 ·901 ·742 

IX 
P~pec 16 -47 2 Wagner 3~ 3~	 22.0 43 946 3'-20" 8.53 5.40 .300 .634 

23·0 73 1,679 6'-40" 7·55 5·57 .618 ·737 
25·0 104 2,600 9'- 0" 8.68 6.12 .918 .706 
24.0 60 1.440 6'-40 "	 6.50 5·03 .558 ·775 

Averages 23·5 70 1.666 6' -40" 7·81 5·53 .5()8 .713 

2 22.0 1,628 7'-30" 6.52P~pcc 16 .1? 74 5·13 .642 ·7&]
22.0 62 1.364 5'-25"	 7·55 6.3 2 ·570 .834 

Averages 22.0 68 1,496 6'-23" 7·03 5.72 .606 .81I 

Paper	 Wagner 20.0 104 2.080 9'-10" 6.80 6.29 .960 922 
"* " 

16 .~~ 3 
200 95 1,900 8'-20"	 6.84 6.04 .840 .885 

8·74 ·720 ·70620.0 102 2,040 7'- 0" 6.18 

Averages 20.0 100 2,006 8'-10" 7.46 6.14 .840 .837 

XII 
Papec 16 24 3 \Va"ncr 7y.;:; 3So 365 22.0 86 1.892 5'- 0" 11.38 7-92 .660 .698.. 

h"t	 " I' " 20.0 119 2.380 7'-30" 9·53 6.7 1 .840 .706 

Averages 21.0 102 2,136 6'-15" 10-46 7.32 .750 ·702 

XIII 
Papec 16 -47 40 );4 3 G.E., 3600 

r.n.m.	 3 22.0 35 6.15 4.33 .2]0 ·720 
" 21.0 23 5·78 3.60 .150 .622 

Averages 21.5 29 3' - 8" 5·96 3.97 .210 .671 

XIV 
Papec 16 .47 40% 2 G.E·.3600 

r.~.m. ~ 15·5 50 775 5'-40" 4.10 4.20 .396 1.023 
15·5 142 2.210 14'-10" 4.68 4·12 .972 .880 
15·5 115 1.780 10'-23" 5.12 4.21 ·732 .822 

Averages 15.5 102 .y08 

* One man unloading. 
t Two men unloading. 
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The remanung tests were made with the No. 127 
cutter, which has a 16-inch throat. It was first used 
with two knives and geared to cut 3s-inch length:3, 
(See Test \ 'III.) The cutter was run with a j hop. 
motor at 380 r.p.m. empty and 360 r.p.m. loaded. A 
very good rate of cutting \vas obtained, without over
loading the 111otOr. The corn that was cut was much 
more mature than that of the previous tests. The throat 
of the cutter was filled to the limit, and this was to a 
certain extent a limiting factor in the capacitv obtained 

The cutter was then changed to cut ;j-inch lengths 
in corn that was alittle drier and riper. (See Test 1'\..1 
This ga\'e about ihe same results. It was found neces
sary to add water to the silage in order to pack it. :\ 
stream of water at the rate of two gallons per minute 
was poured into the cutter ,0 this meant a small addi
tion of power. 

A third condition (Test X) \\'ZlS set up in which a 
-+;/j-inch pulley was used on the motor. which ga\"(: the 
cutter a speed of 3-+5 1'.p.n1. with no load and 33R r.p.m. 
when loaded. \Yith drv corn and water added. this 
gave consideruhlc truuhle in elevating, The speed \\'as 
apparently a litt lc too low for the I6-inch cutter and 
the heigbt of the silo. In this case the rate of l'lttting 
was reduced again by the ,low apron speed and the 
overhead load was nearly the same, which resulted in 
the increased amount of energy per ton. 

Test X I was made with the same cutter. u,ing 
three knives and cutting the ;Vx-inch lengths. :\t first 
only one man did the feeding. He could not handle the 

1corn fast enough to load the 7. :; hop. motor to its rated 
capacity. This all resulted in an increased cost (If 
energy per ton because the- motor \\'as not workius; at 
its maximum efficieucy. and the overhead power was 
a hig factor in increasing the cost per ton. It wa
hardly possible to get any more corn throu,gh this cut
ter because of the size of the feeding throat. The 
cutter would handle it vcr v we-ll until the bundle- were 
piled on so thick that they: would \\Td«c in the narrow 
part 0 [ the feeder.' ,., 

As far as the feeding of the two cutters is con
cerned. the T9-inch gZl\'e much less trouble because of 
the wider throat and less wed,ging·. The r o-inch \\'a" 
very easily fed until the higher speed, were tried. 

In conclusion: 
J. Ijigh spr-eds are not at all necessary for -atis

factmy opcr.u ion. \ Vhen the r9-inch cutter was usc.,l. 
it never gave Zlny trouble because of low speeds, \ \'11<'n 
the 4!0-inch pulley on the 5 hop. motor wa, used, the 
no-load speed was 322 r.p.m. and the average loaded 
speed \vas 310 r.p.m. However, the cutter would some
times run at 2<)0 r.p.m. for a considerable length of 
time and in one instance the speed went as low as 280 

1'.p.m. and the cutter still raised the silage into the 36
fuot silo. 

2. largc capacities can be secured without danger
ously overloading the motors. 

3. I t is not practical to use more than ash-po 
motor when only one man is to do the unloading be
cause one man cannot unload fast enough to gin:" effi
cient operation with a 7;:; h-p. motor or larger. The 
larger motors will keep two men busy. 

4, Ensilage car: be cut Yen' economically when 
electric power is used and the cutter is properly ad
justed and f1111 at the proper speed. 

S. There is nothing gained by using six knives 
rather than three on the cutter; in fact, it means a less 
efficient operation. 

6. Less power is required and fewer kilowatt hours 
per ton are used by n1l1ning the cutters at the lower 
speeds for each size of motor, and to increase the ca
pacity of the machine for the 7 1 :; h-p. motor by run
ning the apron faster ;ll:d by u"ing three knives. 

Ensilage Cutting with a 3 H-P. Motor 
Follcl\\'ing the several tests described, it was sur

mi-ed that a 3 hop. motor ought to be able to do the job, 
The Papec :\fachine Company made a special 

mounting for the motor, which was attached to the 
frame of the I6-il'ch cutter. This was a ver v novel 
arrangement. as showu in Figure <)2. Ther~ is an 
angle iron frame to which is fastened a tilting base 
which makes the motor sit slightly at an angle. As the 
motor turns. the pulley has a tendency to f1111 down 
along the belt and a, it g'oe, clownwn rd , the motor tends 
to tip into the belt. _\ 3 hop. type of S.c.H., 3.CX)() 
r.p.m. General Electric motor \\'i1S used, a 40-inch 
pulley on the cutter. and a .i-iuch pulley on the motor, 
and an endless -+ r:; -inch leather belt. The cutter had 
a no-load speed of 3&1 r.p.m. and an average of 365 
r.p.m. when loaded. 

The results found \\ hile using three knives on the 
cutter aregi\'l'l! in Sel't ion :\. III 0 f Table LXXXIII. 
:-;ectioll X J \' ~how the results with onlv 2 knives. 
There is not much difference in the result;. The tests 
we-n- made so late in the season that the corn had been 
in the shock for oyer three weeks. 

Fig. 92. A 3 h-p, motor mounted on a 16-inch ensilage cutter. 
Note the unique manner of mounting so that weight of motor plus its 
pl111 into the belt provides the tension. 

1168et.w.----!------+--------T---'L:-..I-JI 

Fig. 93. Wattmeter record of cutting ensilage with a 3 h-p, motor. 
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In all of the tests run with this motor it was over
loaded from 20 per cent to -+3 per cent. . \. graph show
ing- the power required is gi ven in Figure 93. There 
were times when the motor was overloaded lOO per 
cent but for only a -hort period. The motor showed 
no indications whatever of suffering irum over load. 
Even with the pulleys as close together as they were 
in this hook-up there appeared to be no belt slippage. 

The cutter idle required l,950 watts. This \\"as 
nearly half of the average total load while cutting. A 
cutter at a slow speed, therefore, requires little po\\'er 
to cut and elevate the corn, 

\Vhile this mav not be an advisable method for the 
average fanner il; filling his silo. it shows that a largl' 
power unit is not rcqui red. since it is possible to gl·t a 
cutting rate of OH'!' 5 tuns per hour with a 3 hop, motor. 
1\ farmer could keep three or four teams bnsv. depend
ing on the distance of the haul. 

A Discussion of Elevation-Theory and Practice 

\ Vhen all ensilage cutter is operated at a very low 
speed it is :l familiar fact that the ensilage has a tend
ency tu clog in the pipe. This tendency is abo noted 
when an eusilagc cutter is rim at a fairly high speccd. 

The data g'iyen in Table L::';'X~JV were taken 
from some of the tests. The first four columns art: 
data that were measured. Data in the fifth column. 
that of the power rcquircd for eleyating the silage. 
were calculated f rom the rate of cuttiug. the size of 
flywheel, and the speed at which the ensilage left the 
flywheel. The velocit v with which the silasre left the 
fl}'wheel is given in table LX::';'XV. 5ol~;e attempt 
to measure the vclooity of discharge at the point of 
discharge was made, but after sevcrnl t rials it \\'as 
decided that to me the peripheral speed based upon a 
diameter two inches less than the diameter of the fan 
blades would not be far \H(mg. This fig'ure was used 
in determining' the minimum amount of power that \Ya~ 

necessary to bring the cut ensilage up to the discharge 
velocity. No friction lo.sses were considered in this 

calculation. Data in the sixth column in Table 
L::';'XXI\- we re calculated in a similar way for the air. 
The same vclocitv, or approximately the same velocity, 
for the air as that 01 the silage wa» assumed. The 
velocitv of the air as determined from the velocitv 
head l{leasurements is giwn in Table L::';'XXV. Data 
in the eighth column in Table LX::';'XIV were taken 
from actual men-urt-rucnt- of the power used to run 
the machine when idle. The last column in Table 
I.X::';'XI\- g'i\'es the maximum efficicncv of elevation. 
These fi.i,;l11"es are based upon a 6 lj-inch pipe, 30 feet 
Iong-. IIsing- the minimum power requirement for elevat
ing- the silage as giwn in cohuun /. The efficiency of 
clcv.u ion is determined by dividing the theoretical 
power required to elevate 10.3 tons per hour a height of 
)0 fcet as cumpared with till' IH)\\'er gi\'en in column /. 
These' po wc r values arc mininuuu values, and. there
fore. the cfficieucv i~ the maximum \'a1I1e. In actual 
practice. whe-n f rilt ion is taken into consideration the 
clcvatim, dliciency would 1)(:' less than the percentages 
gin'n in column J o. The amount of power available 
to use for othcr purposes outside lit' running the ma
chine idle and elevating the ..;ilage and the air that goes 
with it rcpre-ents the amouut of power used in cutting 
the l'nsilage and in o\l'IToming air and silage friction 
in the hlowr-r. Th« air friction m;IY be slightly greater 
than fill" idling. so that the fi;'.;l11'e gi\'en as that of the 
l)l)\\,er rcma inim; luay include S0111e small amount to 
overcome t li« f riction of the air in the blowe-r. There 
nndoubcdly is abo a small amount of power used to 
maintain the pressure in the blower pipe. 

The first three tests, as shown in the first three 
rows of fi..g·ures in Table I,XXXIV, are based upon a 
vvr v "il11ila r rate of cutt inu. The power requirements, 
however. diff.r cOI1~ideral']y ()\\'ing to the difference in 
speed. Almost all of the differe-nce is that required 
for elevation. 111 fact. the second and third tests both 
show morc po\\'er remai11ing after subtracting the 
p()\\'l'r for c!e\'ating and for running the machine idle 
than remained ill the first test. :\t the lower speed a 

'L\HLE L:\X,\1\' 
TESTS \\'1I'1! 10-I:\Cll E:\';TJ..\(d·: CtTIE\<. ,O-FOOT 1'11'1

Ca.culatr-d 
minimum pcI\\'<.T f()r ('I.('\'atill,~- Uaxil11nlTI 

KIte h. IV-hI'S. ---------------- - 1)(l\\·lT !>ll\\'Cr efficiency of 
Speed per hour llcrton Pll\\ cr ~ila~e ,\ ir T.,t:l1 idling rcmaininu elevation, 30 ft. 

r.p.m. T'c111S	 ] 1-1'. H-p. II-p 1[-". l l-p H-p. Per cent 
-r 
I-~l 10·5 1..jO~ 1(1.00 .;.g('\ 1.,;.j 7·.j2 1.1)2 ,; .1)1) .j.2 
;Xo 10·:;7 T.2,;,; T2.30 3·77 0.81 .j';1' T.j3 !J2(j (1.1) 

.... 0 10·1'7 0·777 9·~o 223 0·.1.; .! . .=;~ o/-:; Ii 07 12·7 

3O,; X.IO O.!)()O 4·96 J. J.:; 0.10 1.3.j 0.07- 2.95 11'..j 
34:-: X.~3 0.;;-+8 -1·7'; T.(>C) 0.1(' T.2,:; (l.[)::? ~.H/-: 20.6 

'L\RLE LXXX\' 
\'LLOCTTY A:\\) ;\JJ< l'J<f:;;sn,E ([,,"1JES (\1 \\'\TER) 1:\ 0'-:;-1':<11 PIPE. 30 Fn:T 1.0:\';-16-1:\01 Cl'TTER 

\'e](\cityof \'c!(lcity of Static air pres- Friction Pres surc required 
s:lagc 'per air per \'c](\city sure at bottom. 1,,;;s. at discharge. Total 

Speed minute minute head measured calculated calculated pressure 

r.p.m.	 Ft. Ft. 
725 7.975 7.9.j.j =.io .i.o 1.0~ 5·~T .j. I ~ 9. 66 
580 6,31'0 6.310 ±.jo 2·S5 0.60 3·';4 2.65 6.19 
4 ..0 4,84 0 4.f'.C;.; ± ;0 1.5 0·3'; 2·5-+ 1.52 4.06 
365 4.0 15 3m~::: 60 1.0 0.20 I..jO 1.0'; 2-45 
348 3.830 3.77<) =6n 09 0.22 1.26 0·9~ 2.21 
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very much smaller amount of power was required for 
elevating the silage and the air than at the higher speed. 
Undoubtedly, this is the point where most of the gain 
is made in running ensilage cutters at low speecl. Effi
ciency in elevation, also, increases at the lower speed. 
The ensilage cutter was operated for a short time at a 
speecl below 3.+8 r.p.m., but the other records whirl: 
are necessary for computing the data given in the two 
tables for the low speed of 336 r.p.m. were not taken. 
It is probable that the ensilage cutters can be operated 
satisfactorily at speeds even below those recorded in 
this test. 

Table LXXXV refers to the same series of tests 
as repartee! in Table LXXX III and are only a con
tinuation of Table LXXXIV, The velocitv of the 
silage as given in column :2 is computed as 'the peri
pheral velocity at a diameter of t\VO inches less than that 
of the fan blades on the flywheel. A consideration of 
the volume of the ensilage that is thrown by each paddle 
brings the conclusion that the ensilage does not ordi
narily occupy a width on the fan blade of more than 
two inches. Under such a condition, the velocity at 
one inch from the outer edge of the ian blade would 
about represent the average velocity of the ensilage as 
it left the flywheel. The velocities of the air as de
termined f rom the velocitv head measurements taken 
at the inner side of the h~using at the opening of the 
blower are very comparable with the velocities of the 
silage. The accuracy of measurement, of course. is 
not very great and the values for the velocity of the 
air may vary considerably from those given in the table. 

In order to determine whether much of the air or 
of the e:l~ilage was being blown through the delivery 
pipe, it seemed of interest to determine the quantities 
gi\'en in the last three columns of Table LXXXV. The 
friction loss is calculated upon the air velocity as given 
in the third column and the pressure required at dis
charge is also calculated from the same velocity. The 
total pressure required to overcome the friction loss 
an-I to give a sufficient static pressure to cause at the 
end of the pipe a discharge of the velocity as given in 
column 3 is very many times larger than the air pres
sure as measured at the bottom of the pipe. In the 
first rase, it is nine times as much and in the last case 
ten times as much. The average is somewhere between 
ten and eleven times as great. This would indicate that 
the air is thrown out in verv much the same wav as 
the ensilage is, rather than b~ing blown out. ' 

An attempt has been made to picture, theoretically 
at least, what happens to the ensilage and the air as it 
passes up through the delivery pipe. Two conditions 
have been represented: the actual operating speed of 
365 r.p.rn, and the minimum limiting speed for 3o-foot 
elevation of 23.+ r.p.m, The velocity of discharge at 
the higher speed is 4,015 feet per minute where the en
silage leans the blade. The velocity of discharge in 
the limiting case is 2.580 feet per minute. This is j ust 
the velocity for a free throw lifting a body 30 feet in 
the air. A velocity of 4,015 feet per minute would 
lift a body 70 feet in the air. The velocity of discharge 
together with the speed in r.p.m. and the free throw 
height is given in Table LXXXVI. Very low velocities 
and very low speeds are required for elevation to a 
height of 60 or 70 feet if under conditions of a free 
throw. It is very evident that the air in the pipe or 

else the resistance of the silage in passing through the 
pipe has a very high retarding effect. 

T ABLE LXXXVI 
FREE THRO\\- HEIGHT "IT DIFFEREKT SPEEDS 

Speed \. elocity Height 

r.p.m.	 ft. per min. ft. 
234 2,5~ 30 
276 3.034 4° 
299 3,379 50 
338 3.7 15 60 
365 4,015 70 
378 4,100 75 

An attempt has been made to show diagrammati
cally in Figure fJ.+ what would happen to bunches of 
ensilage passing up through a blower pipe, providing 
they kept distinct and separate from one another. 
\ Vhile they undoubtedly do not remain as distinct as 
shown, it is noticeable that thcv do retain somewhat 
their bunch identity. They go - from one side of the 
pipe to the other and this is shown also in the figure. 
111 the fih'lJre for the limiting speed the bunches of en
silage come together as they ncar the top of the pipe. 
This is not so noticeable at the higher velocity of 365 
r.p_II1., as at the lower velocity. While 365 r.p.m. is 
considered a low velocity, under the average operating 
conditions of 600 to 700 r.p.m. the bunches of ensilage 
as they pass IIp through the pipe would not come much 
closer together at the top than at the bottom. The fact 
that thcv do come milch nearer in the lower velocities 
is one of the things which undoubtedly causes some 
interference in elevation at very low speeds. 

~ 4_6~, 0' VOLU,",E 
1.1' orVOlUI'l[ _ 

REPRESENTATION 
./ 

SILAGE ELEVATION 

MINIMUM ACTUAL 
I , LIMITING SPEED OPERATING SPEED 

... :1 I...... ... , 
Q 
M ~. 

23.4 BUNCHES JIi 5 IIUliICHES 
PER SEC. PERSEC 

.2:91 res. PER SUNCH 191 lIS. PHI BUNCH 
13.04 CU. IN. PER BUNCH	 11.64cu.IN.PER BUICeH 

1', orVOLUME 

SIX fAN ILADtS, 
V[LOCln Of DISCHARGE 

-4015 FT. PEA MIN. 

Fig. 94- Illustration of conditions of ensilage behavior in passing 
through delivery pipes at two speeds. 
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The figures show also that for the m1111111um limit
ing speed the bunches are about 230 inches apart as 
they leave the blower, while at the top, in a free throw, 
they would be about 7~'~ inches apart. On the other 
hand, at the higher speed of 365 r.p.m. the bunches 
would be 25 inches apart at the lower end of the pipe 
and they would still be 15 inches apart at the top. 

It has sometimes been stated that the small pipes 
do not have large enough capacity for elevating the 
ensilage at low speeds when cutting at a fairly high 
capacity. The fallacy of this is probably shown in the 
figures as given in Figure 9-1-. \Yhen operating at a 
speed of 365 r.p.m. with six fan blades there will be 
36y; bunches per second. Each bunch, when cut at 
the rate of 8.16 tons per hour, which was the actual 
rate cut at 365 r.p.m. would wei,t.;h 0.191 of a pound 
and would occupy approximately 8.6-1- cubic inches. ,'\t 
the lower end of the pipe the corn would occupy just 
1 per cent of the volume and at the top of the pipe it 
would occupy 11 per cent of the volume. On the other 
hand, if cutting were done at the same rate at the lower 
speed of 23-1- r.p.m. there would be 23.-1- bunches per 
second, each one weighing 0.2<) 1 of a pound and oc
cupying approximately 13.0-1- cubic inches per bunch. 
These bunches would occupy 1.6 per cent of the volume 

of the pipe at the bottom and 4.6 per cent of the volume 
oi the pipe at the top under the conditions of a free 
throw. In either case a small percentage of the volume 
is actually occupied by the corn, showing that the pipes 
certainly do have large enough capacity even in a 6}'2 
inch size when operating at fairly high rates of cutting 
with low velocity, but the percentage increases at the 
top of the pipe at low speeds. 

\\'hat happens to the air in the pipe as the silage 
passes through? The air must have a uniform velocity 
throughout the pipe. 1£ this velocity is equal to that 
of the silage at the top of the pipe, then the air will 
exert a very retarding effect on the ensilage below this. 
Un the other hand. if the air is moving at a velocity 
which is equal to that of the corn in the lower part of 
the pipe. then it would assist very materially in clear
ing the corn out of the top of the pipe. Actual operat
ing conditions. however. do not show that the air is 
traveling with an average velocity equal to the higher 
velocity of the ensilage at the bottom of the pipe. On 
the other hand. if the air travels at a vclocitv which 
is that of the cl1 s ilage at S0111e other part of the pipe. 
then the air will assist somewhat in carryillg the en
silage out of the top of the pipe but will retard the 
passage of the ensilage in the lower part of the pipe. 

ENSILAGE CUTTING TESTS 
RELATION OF POWER AND ENERGY REDUIREMERTS 

I. 

• SPEED RPM. 
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Fig. 95. Graphic illustration that shows both power and energy required for ensilage cutting are nearly directly proportional to the speed. 
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This is probably the condition that is met with in prac
tice and accounts for the plugging of silage in the lower 
part of the elevating pipe. 

Since the results of the tests show verv decidedh' 
that a decrease in speed means a decrease' in cost o'f 
operating as wcl] as a decrease in the power require
ment, and since this fact has also been shown In' in
vestigations that have been carried on by Xl r. l)llffce 
in \Vi-;ccl11sin and by other im'estigaturs. it appears that 
it would he worth a ~'ood deal to find out what can be 
done to secure jlrop~;' elevation at as l()\\' a speed as 
possible. It may be th;lt the use oi a pip\' of 11')1]

uniform cross-section or of a pipe 'u arran~\'d as til 
relieve the air pressure at the lower c-ue]. or sUlne other 
such arrangement. might make it pi "sible to elcvat e 
silage more \:'tticicntly at ]()\\'crspeeds. I f "'ill(' ar
rangellll'nt could be made til take alh'antage II [ the air 
movement to help carry uut the \'nsilage it would Lll l " 

douhtedlv incn';lsc the cfficicncv uf clcv.u ion. ,\t 10\\'('1" 
speeds it may l)e found that 'it is po-sibl« actually to 
hlow the ensilage through th\' pip\' rnthcr than tl) throw 
it through the pipe. 

Those in\'('stigations hav« ~hO\\'Il that lower opcr.it 
ing' speeds mean lowe-r ('o,t for the PO\HT used in cut
ting and also th.u a slnall amount uf 11l)\HT can be 
used to cut th« en·;ilage at fairly high rates. The graph 
gi\'en in Figure I).'i shl)\\'s this \'IT\' conclu-ivcly. At 
the higher speed uf 725 r.p.n1. I() hop. \\'IT!' required 
tu drivc a I()-i11Ch curte-r. Ctlttil1g' approxinlately 10 tuns 
of l'nsilage all hour. The cost at this high rate of sP\'ed 
was 1.-+ kw. hrs. per tun fur cutting. Buth the power 
required tu run the cutter and the amount uf energy 
required to Cllt each tun d\'creases ill a \Try ncarlv 
direct ratiu with the decr\'a~c in spc\'d. In fact, the 
ruwcr requirement ;;nd the l'nerg'y requirement de
crease at a slightly gTeater rate than the decrease in 
speed :IS sIHJ\\'n by the chart. ~\t the lower speed of 
3-+8 r.p.m. it required but -+./5 hop. to cut the e,!-Silage 
at the rate uf 8.53 t011S per hour, and only 0.5-t8 by. 
hr. per ton. 

THRESHING WITH ELECTRIC MOTORS 

The equipment iur threshing was built in June. 
1'.)2-+. The electrical equipment consisted of a portable 
outfit. with t raus iormer and cable ree-l iuounu-d on a 
truck ami a 15 hop. motor mounted on the threshing 
machine. 

The transformer \\'as a standard \ \'estin.ghlllise. 
oil-cooled, 15-kva.-2.300 volts primary. -+-+0 220 volt 
secondary, single phase. 60 cycle«. This \\'as con
nected to the high line throuf~h type F-IO oil circuit 
breaker, with \l11der-nlltage release. and overload. auto
matic inverse time limit attachment. The cuntact to 
the line was made through ;\0. 6 solid copper wire with 
"tree insulation." The contact to the hig'h line \\'a." 
made by use of a ground clamp. The handle was made 
of pine and fitted with :1 socket which \\'as detachable 
from the ground clamp. .c\. ground wire connected to 
the pole above the handle was used for a while. Since 
there never was found to be an~' potential between this 
and the ground it was later discarded. The -ecnudnrie
of the transformer were connected to a iu-ed (/5 
amp.) switch. Connections from the dead end of the 
switch were carried to the meter transformers and to 
the Oliver heavy duty socket for connection to the 

cable. ~ \. current transformer with a 10 to I ratio and 
a potential transformer with a -t to I ratio were used 
with a standard 5 ampere. r ro-volt, watt-hour meter. 
The long length of secondary cable necessary produced 
such a large drop in potential that a standard 1.5' 
kya.-2.300-\'()lt transformer was used as a booster. 
This \\'as connected on the primary side of the main 
trail ..; il irmer betw een the circuit-breaker ami trans
former. ,\ complete diagram of the connections is 
,',:-i\l'n in Figure <)6. .\ photograph of the portable 
transformer truck is ,;)IO\\'n in Figures 97 and l)8. Two 
ox ide-type. lightning arresters and two choke coils were 
connected to the high tension line ahead of the oil cir 
cuit breaker. 

The portab1c truck \yas a standard steel-frame low
\yheeled farm \\'agon. I'~nollgh space \vas left at the 
rr-ar "f the truck to allovv the 15 hop. motor , when re-

WIQltic. FOl' 

VUi!.TANt T£AN:SfO~Mt~ 

Fig. g6. Wiring diagrams of first pot table transformer outfit for 
threshing. 

Fig. 97- First portable transformer truck. Note lightning ar
restors and flexible heavily insulated conductors for connecting to the 
overhead wires. 7So ft. cable is wound on reel. 
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Fig. 98. Side view of transformer truck after booster transformer 
was added. Note the heavy duty plugs. 

Fig. 99. A one-man threshing rig driven by three electric motors. 
One under feeder, one at left of machine and one just to the rear right 
of operator-c-c qa j rig. 

moved from the threshing rig. to he fastened to skids 
aud placed on the t ruck, The cable was 750 feet of 
.. Duro Corel." cClllsistilHt uf two ;\0, (j flexible con
cluctors. This cable was connected at both ends. 
through Oliver charging plugs and receptacles. 

The motor was a 1:; h-p. single phase. 1.7:;0 r.p.m. 
type RS25L Century motor for -+-+0 volt-s. Thi- motor 
\\'as mounted on an ang-Jc-irun f rame, fastened to the 
front end of the thre-hins: machine frame and clirect!v 
under the f eerier. (Sec' Figure 99') The base \I',is 
adjustable to admit of tightening the belt. The drive 
was an 8-inch double leather belt. with the regular 
9-inch pulley on the threshing machine and a 5~S-inch 

pulley on the motor. The pulleys were about 4S-inch 
on centers. This ga\'e a belt speed of approximately 
2.-+00 feet per minute and a pulley speed on the thresh
ing machine of 1,°50 r.p.m, .'\ Cutler-Hammer re
-istance starter was fastened to the angle iron frame. 
This was provided with a no-voltage release and was 
connected through an enclosed Square D switch. The 
threshing machine was a 22-inch x 36-inch Red River 
Special, bought in 1<)20. It was in excellent condition, 
and had been used fur a week or more ill 1l)2-+ with a 
tractor. 

Improvements in 1925 

The ri,~ was started 011 ;\ llL?:llst 2(), 1l)2-+, .\ t that 
ti11K'. the hi.2h line wa~ a grollnded line. consisting of 
a hot wi rc (If th rec ;\o. 8 copper wires twisted, and 
with a :\u. -+ iron mes~enger-wire. grollnded at each 
])(1](', The farm line was isolated from the citv dis
tribution -v-tcm by the usc uf two high tension 'tralls
formers. \Vhen the current was turned on, the motor 
did not" have sufficient power to pull the machine up 
to tull speed. ,\ Iter several trials the machine was 
run el'lpty ior a while but a Ie-v bundles uf grain 
would pull the motor down 011 to its brushes. Jnvr-st i
gatiun showed that only 258 volts instead of -+-+0 volts 
IITn' available at the motor. Further investigation 
showed that if put on 110-IOlt basis only ljG.S volt-, 
were available across the high line. less than a mile 
from the Countv Farm high line SlIltell. wlule the de
li verv loltage at Red \Yil,g was 1 1-.J.,5 volts. It \I'as 
quite plain that the trouble was ill the transmission line, 

TIle lin« \I"aS rebuilt within file clavs. The two 
isol:tting t ransforincrs were removed. the iron wire 
was replaced wit lt three' ;\0. R copper win's twisted. 
and all grounds 11TH' taken o(f. The circuit from the 
"it I' substation to the Countv POOl' Farm still consisted 
o(the one mile of :\0,0 an('t 2.3 miles of ;\0,6 copper. 

Threshiug was started ag'ain on Seplelillwr I t , at 
the County Fariu. it was so !:Ltc in the vcar that there 
was only one job of thre.sllillg left in a'ddition to this 
one, The records of the work arc gi\'en in Table XCI. 

The solid copper wir«, used to connect to the high 
line. ga\'e trouble by hreaking off at the contact with 
the ground clamp. Itwas replaced with stranded cable 
insulated for 2.500 volts. 

Tests indicated that the motor was verv much over
loaded at intervals. The:l \'erage load lI:as not above 
rated capacity while threshing oats, but it was slightly 
above when threshing wheat. Tests indicated an aver
age input to the motor of 12,35 kw. on oats. The 
highe~t average found for any series of readings was 
I-J.,25 kw. input to motor while threshing wheat. Under 
I he iJrst condition the motor output was a pproximatelv 
13.-+ li-p. and nuder the second condition I-J..5 h-p. The 
ovcrlo:«] 0:1 the motor at times reached an input of 
2h.-+ k w. or about 20 li-p. output. The motor carried 
a load readily amI did a glJod job at a reasonable rate 
of threshing" at the Couutv Farm, This was located 
only 3.3 miles from the ::ity substation. \Yhen the 
outfit was used at Xleliu'< farm, over seven miles f rom 
the <ubstation, the motor would not carry the overload. 
tIte voltage at such times would drop to 360, and the 
circuit breaker would open the circuit. This might 
happen several times in a half day, 
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The results obtained in the first year trials indicated 
that threshing by electricity was feasible, and that the 
costs for equipment and for energy used were com
parable with costs for other types of power. But 
enouzh tests had not been conducted to establish defi
nitely whether the voltage control on the line was 
adequate or not. The voltage drop on the high line 
appeared to be more than it should have been. \Vhen 
the motor would be overloaded, the potential at the 
motor would drop to about 370 volts. 

The operator of the threshing machine, Mr. Cady, 
objected to the fact that the speed of the machine could 
not be changed. The separator was driven at the 
proper speed for good dry grain. \Vhen the grain was 
extra dry, or when they were cleaning up at the end 
of a threshing job some grain would he thrown over 
with the straw. \Vhen the grain was wet, the speed 
was not high enough to do good threshing. The bear
ings on the cylinder had given some trouble with heat
ing, when driven either with the motor or the tractor. 
One bearing on the motor had "frozen" to the shaft 
while threshing at Melin's. Because of the cover that 
was used over the motor and because of the heavy 
overloads at a low voltage, the heating was excessive. 
;\ t times, the temperature in the field windings was 
as high as 155 0 F. 

Improvements in 1925 
In order to improve operating conditions, many 

changes were made in the summer of I92~. A 7~~

inch pulley was used on the motor and a r z-inch pulley 
un the separator. This gave a belt speed of 3.4+0 feet 
per minute and a cylinder speed of 1,095 r.p.m. A S 
li-p. \Vestinghollse motor was mounted on top of the 
threshing machine to run the blower. A I h-p, General 
Electric variable speed motor was mounted on the left 
side of the separator to operate the grain shoe, fan and 
g-rain auger. These last two motors were motors that 
~o\lJd be used for other purposes during the year and 
were designed for 220-Volt service. X ote the large 
15 h-p. motor below the feeder, the small 10 li-p. 
motor at the left of the large motor and the 5 h-p, 
motor just behind Mr. Cady in Figure 9<). It was 
necessarv, therefore, to secure azo-volt service for 
these motors. The original cable was z-wire, so it was 
necessary to use another z-wire circuit. In order not 
to overload one half of the large transformer, another 
5-kva. transformer was mounted on the truck and 
connected across the primaries of the I5-kva. trans
former. The secondaries were connected through a 
separate switch, meter, and cable contacts to the motors 
on the threshing machine. 

The resistance starter had given trouble because of 
the vibration of the machine. This was removed and 
the motor thrown directly on the line when starting. 
This motor did not draw an excessive starting current. 

In order to determine the size of motor necessary 
to operate the fan and blower, some preliminary tests 
had been run as reported in Table LXXXVIII. The 
threshing machine had not been operated for nearly a 
vear and all parts were a little rusty. The power re
;lllired for the blower was. therefore, quite large. As 
a result of the tests it was decided to use a I h-p. 1110tor 
on the fan, etc., and a 5 h-p. motor on the blower. 
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Threshing Operations in 1925 
The first threshing was done on August 6. The 

operation of the machine was greatly improved by the 
changes. The high speed belt had relieved the trouble 
with belt-slippage and bearing-heating. The use of 
the three motors instead of one accomplished more than 
was expected. The cylinder could be run at a speed 
somewhat higher than the year before (1,095 r.p.m. as 
compared to 1,050 r.p.m.). 'This gave the machine an 
increased capacity on dry grain and it was fast enough 
to thresh grain when it was tough or wet. Mr. Cady, 
on the cloudy forenoon of August 13, when there had 
been a heavy dew the night before, stated that he could 
not have threshed the wheat and flax with the tractor 
or at the thresher speed he had formerly used. The 
results given in Table XCI show a large di fference in 
power and energy requirements between the forenoon 
and the afternoon on this day. The variable speed 
motor made it possible to run the grain shoe and fan 
at slower speeds on dry, light grain and not throw 
grain over into the stra 1\'. This assisted also in not 
throwing grain over when cleaning up at the end of 
a job, Another desirable feature was that the air 
supply to the fan could be left on nearly full all the 
time, and the cleaning controlled by varying the speed. 
'When the cleaning had to be controlled for light grain 
by shutting off some of the air, then uneven cleaning 
resulted because of poor air distribution. 

The use of a separate motor on the blower was also 
a desirahle feature. As ordinarily driven, a blower will 
slow down the whole machine when a slug of wet 
tough straw reaches it. This results in poor threshing 
at the cylinder, and poor separation and cleaning. By 
thing a separate motor drive for the blower, the rest 
of the machine is not affected by slugging the blower. 
This fact coupled with the overload capacity of the 
motor made it possible to go through the whole 192.1 
sea <on without ha \'ing the cylinder speed slow down 
enough to stop the feeder, M r. Cady said that he had 
adjusted the speed of the fan about twenty times one 
clay while threshing clover seed so as to get' good clean
ing and yet not throw over any seed. 

A blanket test conducted while threshing barley at 
X elson brothers' farm on October 5 showed a loss of 
only . I 5 per cent of grain thrown over into the stack, 
and that the grain contained only 1.2 per cent of dock
age. The grain had been stacked for several weeks and 
had been subjected to numerous heavy rains. The 
outer ends of bundles were matted with sprouted grain. 
The average loss in the straw is about I per cent and 
dockage is usually above 3 per cent. 

The increase in the capacity of the machine was 
shown at Albert ]\elson's farm where thev threshed 
1,60+ bushels of succotash (wheat and oats') and oats 
in nine hours of running time. In one hour they 
threshed I9j bushels of oats. At Arthur X elsOl/s 
farm the machine threshed 80 bushels of oats in 18 
minutes, or at the rate of 267 bushels an hour. This 
indicates that the rate (Of threshing was more dependent 
on getting the grain to the machine than on the type 
of power being used. 

The I h-p, variable speed motor failed to operate 
properly after it had been used to thresh about 1,800 
bushels of grain. In order to determine what could 
be done to get this motor to operate properly, another 
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motor of the same size and make was secured. The 
results of some test runs made with this motor are 
given in Table LXXXIX. The motor was found to 
be considerably overloaded at normal speeds. This 
motor is so lksigned that its speed is controlled by 
balancing the torque in the motor by the resisting 
torque of the driven equipment. Since the torque in 
the motor is proportional to the square of the voltage, 
it is obvious that any decrease in voltage will allow the 
speed of the motor to drop. This motor was a six-pole 
machine and was rated for a speed of 550 to 1,350 
r.p.m. It would maintain its full speed with normal 
voltage of 220 and with full load. On the other hand, 
when oyerloaded or when the voltage dropped below 
220, it would not maintain full speed. It \\'as practi
cally impossible. to maintain full voltage when the 
machine was operating. The normal voltage with this 
motor alone was about 232. When the :; h-p. motor 
driving the blower was operating, the voltage at the 
motor was about 215. and when the IS h-]>. motor was 
running in addition to the .1 h-p. motor. the voltaue 
would drop to about 20() volts. ' \ preliminary tc-t 
with no grain in the machine and with the air doors 
set at about normal, the speeds of the motor were 
respectively 1,320, 1,200, and 1,119 r.p.m. It was 
necessary to maintain a speed of about 1,200 r.p.lll. [or 
the proper cleaning of heavy grain. As will be noted 
from tests ~os. 3,7,8 in Table LXXXIX, the power 
required was approximately 1,400 watts under normal 
load conditions. This motor had an efficiency of ap
proximately 75 per cent. An input of 104°0 watts indi
cated an output of 1.4 li-p. As a result o[ the tests, 
another variable speed motor of the same type was 
secured. The new motor was a four-pole machine. 
speed rating of 300 to 2,000 r.p.m. and a power rating 
of 1.5 h-p. A different pulley was used with this 
motor so as to require a motor speed of about 1.6so 
r.[1.m. This motor gave perfect satisfaction and its 
range of speed was sufficient for all conditions. 

The large motor ga ve trouble again as it had in 
1<)24. because of 1(J\v voltage. In order to overcome 

Fig. 100. Voltmeter record showing the necessity for voltage 
booster on line and also showing the effect of the booster while threshing. 

this, a transformer was connected to the high line at 
the city limits to serve as a booster to raise the voltage. 
This was used during the daytime, but was turned off 
at 5 p.m. so as not to giyc a dangerously high voltage 
of 130 when the large motor was not being used. The 
voltmeter record shown in Figure 100 shows how the 
voltage was raised by this "booster." 

This machine was used during 1925 with consider
able success. The operator was well satisfied with the 
work done by the machine and with the ease of operat
ing. The changes made in the equipment made it pos
sible to increase the rate of threshing by I 1.5 per cent, 
altho this necessitated a like increase in the power re
quired. The cost of energy for threshing was slightly 
less per bushel and slightly 1110re per hundredweight 
than for the year before. The thresherrnan had al
ways sent his two sons with the threshing rig. This 
vcar it was not neccssarv to use the two, so one of the 
boys hired out and earned $71 while the electric rig 
was in operation. 

There was still one difficult v to overcome, The 
voltage drop on overloads was ~till so great that the 
motor would not function properly at the end of the 
line. ?\ ear Red Wing, the motor had fine pick-up, the 
IS h-p. motor would carry overloads up to 24 kw. input 
without drupping back on the brushes, wituout heat
ing. .md the voltage would remain around 400 at the 
motor. At six or seven miles from Red Wing, the 
motor would not carry heavy overloads without drop
ping back on the brushes. The voltage at the motor 
would drop as 10\\' as 36R. and the current would be 
as high as 75 amperes. This would generally blow 
the circui t breaker or the f uses on the trans former 
truck and res nit in excessive heating of the motor. 

Improvements in 1926 
In order to give proper voltage regulation, the high 

line was changed to 6,<)00 volts, single phase. The 
change, however, was uot made until August. Two 
of the threshing jobs were done with the outfits of 
If)25· The records are not available for these. 

The work in 1<j2:i \vas done so successful Iv that 
the .\'ichols and Shq;ard Company offered to provide 
a ne-w all-steel, roller bearing, 22 x 36-inch Red River 
Special threshing machine [or use in 1l)26. This rig 
was equipped with the motors in the St. Paul shops of 
the company. Records of the project indicated that a 
TO h-n. motor would drive the cvlinder and straw racks 
The 5li-p. motor that was used on the blower had no~ 
used its full power. so a 3 li-p. motor was placed on 
the new rig; also. the 1.5 h-p. variable speed motor 
u-cd in 1<)25. TIJe.;e were all mounted on angle iron 
frames with adjustable bases for tightening the belts. 
The machine as equipped is shown in Figure 101. The 
method of mounting the large motor is shown in Fig"
t:se 102, a~cl that for the I?~ h-p. motor in Figure 103. 
:-O\\'ltche:i tor all three motors were mounted on the 
side of the machine as shown in Figure 104. 

New Transformer Truck 
.--\ new transformer truck was designed and built. 

This was a lightweight. spring, deliverv wagon. shown 
in Figure lOj. It was covered and somewhat lighter 
than the other. The trans former was a \ \'estinghouse 
Type SK-15-ha. 13,:200/6,600 volt h-t. to 440/220 
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Fig. r o r . The all-steel rig of 1926 with three motors, Note blower 
motor at the lower right. 

Fig. 102. Method of mounting motor on top of threshing rig with 
adjusters {or belt tension. 

volt l-t.. single phase. 60-cyclc transformer. This 
transformer hall multiple connections so that various 
ratios of transformation could be secured, The trans
former was connected for a ratio of 5.9()0440. and 
thus when used on a 6.600-\'0It circuit, an I I per cent 
iucrea-«: in secondary voltage to take care of the second
ary drop could be obtained. and a booster transformer 
was not needed. To decrease the cost. a circuit-breaker 
was not used, and two fuse cutouts were substituted. 
The high-line contacts had gi\'t'n sonic difficulty. and 
a new type of spring contact was developed. :\ new 
tvpe 0 [ connection plug and receptacle \\'as also used 
for seconrlnry cable connections. These were type 
:'\3. made by the Albert &: J. 1\1. Anderson Manuf'ac
turing Company. Three single wire's instead of a 
three-wire cable was used to save expense. :\ three
wire cable is recommended. The <econdarv was con
nected fur three-wire 440/220 volt service. through a 
l'yflC 'VK-55. Too-ampere three-pole. 600-volt. enclos~d 
,.afety switch. A diagram of the \yiring is shown In 
Fignre 106. Test connections are included for COl]

veu ience. 
The cable connection at the grain separator for the 

larg'e motor was made at the switch. The wire was 
t:,kt'll in conduit fr0111 there to each of the other switch 

fllr the other two motors. The switches. their 
.u.d connections are shown in Figure 104. 

The original (1924) transformer truck was 
changed by installing a 6,600/400-yo1t. 15-b·a. trans
Iormer , and was rewired to correspond to that of the 
new transformer truck, with the exception that the 
-ccondarv wa" only two-wire, with the orizinal two
wire, secondary hook-up, as shown in Figure 

u 

SJ5. This 
t ruck \yas used with the IS li-p. motor, mounted on 
a cart, to run a threshing machine owned by B. 1. 
:'Ielin, The data for this machine are gi\'en in the last 
part of Table ~ClII. The rebuilt truck is shown in 
Figure lOi. and the portable motor used to operate the 
threshing machine is shown in Figure 108. 

The new transformer truck was not available until 
about September I. so that most of the threshing hal] 
hcen done. Only fin: jobs. totaling 3.773 bushels, 
were left for the new rig, The results of threshing 
with the 11('\\' threshing machine and the new trans
former truck are gi\'L'n in Table XC\', 

Effect of Change in High Line 

Th« change in the high line from 2.300 volts to 
().\joo volts made a great deal of difference in the opera
tion of the motors. The great difference in voltage 
regulation is shown by the charts in Figures 100 and 
Jex). The record shO\\'11 in Figure 109 \~'as taken far
ther out on the line and the threshing was done farther 
out on the line than that in Figun: 100; yet the varia
tion in \'c>ltag'e is hardly noticeable in the chart made 
ill Ilpe). while there was a \"ery big drop in potential 
on the line while the motor was in use in 1c.P5, 

Fig, 103, Mounting of the variable speed motor. 
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Fig. 104. Switch boxes located together to facilitate starting of 
machine. Flexible armored cable connections. 

The,e recm-ds IITIT taken at t wo farms and shov,: 
scconda ry Yoltages_ The normal nl1tage in HP5 ,,'as 
about 115. as show» on nig-!lt-time lo:«]. \Vhen the 
large motor was operating, the Yoltage would drop to 
110 as a maximum and fluctuate het wceu that and 100. 
with drops as low as (jO at times of hea vv overloads. 
The chart ill Fig-nre 100 sho"'s how satisfartorv volt
age wa» secured hy the use 0 t a booster trans tormcr. 
\Vith the booster on. a voltage of approximately 120 

was maintained when the threshing machine wa-, in 
operation. hut it ,'-as as high as 1.'10 at night. This 
caused lamps to burn out. so the booster switch Iyas 
thrown in at ; a.m. and turned off at .~ p.m. .\t the 
time chart Figure 109 was taken. the threshing ma
chine was operated from ;:05 to 11 :-1-5 and f1'0111 1 :-1-5 
until 6 :00. The two drops in yoltage at (): [5 and at 
8 :-1-5 were caused lly starting the machiue for tesi iuv 
purposes. The night yoltage Iyas nut as high as in 1')2,;. 
yet the drop caused by the large motor wa-. only ahuut 
2 volts. The voltage did not drop hele)\\- ] 18 except 
when the motor was started. :'I l anv of the charts show 
when the motor was started several times in the day. 
The drop in voltage at 5 a.m, was eau-ed by the elec
tric range at :'II r. Bryan's brill and represents the drop 
in the secondary sen-ice wires and not in the high line. 

Power Requirements 
Tests made ,,·jth indicating wattmeters in 192-1

showed th e output 0 f the trans former to be about T3. T 

kw. when threshing oats and 15.0 k w. when threshing' 

Fig. IDS. New tr-ansformer truck of 1926 for 6,900 volts. Handles 
are left hanging to wires. 

wheat. The loss through the secondary cable was ap
prox iruruc-lv .;5 k w. The motor, therefore, had an 
input of approximately 12,.'15 k w. on oat;; and I-J..25 k w. 
(JI1 wheat. The normal f nll Ioncl iuput is 13,8 kw, when 
the motor is dcn-Iopillg 15 h-p. The output of the 
nn rto r under the two coud ition was approximately 
13·-1- 11-]1. and 15.-1- h-p. 

DIV'; A" LHc; 
UN1V'JMI~ 

HIr,H LINE
60001/ 

ru~f:.. 

cu-r OuT5 

Fig. '06. Wiring diagram of portable transformer of '926. 

WI~INC; F01:1 

POP.1AliLi TDA\~5fOl)lIiU. 
1926 
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Fig. 107. The reconstructed original truck adapted to hold 6,600 
volt eqtzipm en t for use in 1926. 

The power required for operation was measured by 
a recording wattmeter in I (:.J2 5, 1926, and 1927. The 
results taken from some of those graphs are giYen in 
Table Xc. This giyes the power requirements for the 
whole load and ior each of the separate motors. ~one 

oi the motors wa» overloaded. in fact, the S h-p. wa« 
carrying but slightly more than a 3 h-p. load. These 
data together with those given in Tables XCI and XCII 
,;!J()W that the total 10a(1 in ](P5 reached about 18 h-p. 
as a maximum, and in t926 it seldom reached rh li-p. 

Graphical Records, 1925 
The records on the graphs are made from right to 

left. The description of the graphs is given on each 
one, The speed of the chart is indicated on the first 
three graphs and was uniform throughout the tests. 
Total power requirements are shown in Figures 110 
to 113. Figure 110 shows total power for threshing. 
The power fluctuates with nearly every bundle from 
5 to 8 kw. between minimum and maximum. This 
large fluctuation in power is characteristic of thresh
ing. ~ ate that the maximum power input at times 
reaches 20 kw. Wet straw in the bottom of the stack 
required greater power than the drier grain. Fluctua
tions because of slow feeding were less frequent. The 
power required to operate the machine empty, shown 
just above the letter "a" in "cleaning," was about 
10,--1- kw, 

Figure 11r shows the power required for threshing 
clovtr. It is nearly the qmc as for threshing oats, 
but did not fluctuate as much and reached a maximum 
of 17,6 kw. The fluctuations in power arc not so regu
lar as where the material is in bundles, The minimum 
power with the machine empty is shown at the right 
to be about 10.2 kw, The first peak of over 16.5 kw. 
was caused by starting the large 15 li-p. motor. The 
power then dropped back to 6 kw. When the 1.Y2 h-p. 
motor wa-, started, the power rose to 8 kw., and when 
the 5 h-p, motor was started, to nearly Ih kw., but 
dropped back to 10.--1- kw. as soon as the machine was in 
f uil motion. 

Fig". r r2 ,... huw» the total po\yer required for thresh
ing weedy oats direct from the field. The power is 
considerably more than shown in Figure 110. The 
graph shows the power used for threshing slightly 
more than two loads of grain, The large fluctuation 

Fig. 108. A ga-Inch separator driven by the 15 h-p. motor and a 5 h-p. motor driving the blower. 
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Fig. 109. Voltmeter record with 6,60o-volt service showing fine 
voltage regulation while threshing. 

was caused by the weedy condition of the gram. The 
maximu:n pO\\'er at times reached :q. kw. 

Figure T13 shows the total power for threshing 
oats from the field. This is a composite graph. The 
graph was run coutinuou-Iy for about one hour. Jn
vcstigation of the graph while it was being taken. 
showed that the power was gradually increasing owing 
to the heating of the cylinder hearing. The left half 
of the graph was taken 45 minutes later than the right 
half, while threshing the same kind of grain but at a 
time of the day when the grain should ha ve been 
getting slightly drier. ~ otc how the a vcragc power 
increased from q.0 kw. to 17.6 kw. or 18 per cent, 
owing to the heating of the bearing. The pCJ\\er to 
run the machine empty, as shown bet ween loads, in

creased from 10.2 kw. to 12.8 kw., a rather important 
phase of low-belt speed operation. Higher belt speed 
ga ve less hearing trouble. 

Figure I q records were taken on each motor 
separately. Power records for the I.s h-p. motor, when 
tlrc-hing stacked barley, indicate that a smaller motor 
could have handled the work. The average power in 
this case was 10.24 kw. with a maximum of 16 kw., 
and a no-load minimum of 5.6 kw, The load on the 
cvlinder motor Huctuates gTeath·. 
. Figure 115 shows the PO\W; required for the 5 hop. 

motor operating the blower. The power on this motor 
c1c<cs not fluctuate as much as the power for the 15 hop. 
motor. ): early as much power is required to run the 
bll)\\'l.~r emptv as when straw is going through, the 
a\'lTagc' being 2.8 k w. when loaded and 2.4 kw. when 
cmptv, .\ -mallcr motor could operate the blower. 

Figul'c T 1() shows the power required for the 5 hop. 
motor \vl1('11 threshing weedy wheat. The power 
fluctuate- more and the maxil1111111 power is "Teater 
than in FigUIT I I;. because 0 f the weeds, The '"'record 
sho wu in Figure i I(i enables us to measure nearly the 
man-power exel'lrd in pitching off the two loads. The 
man pitching at the time the left half of the graph was 
made had been unloading for about three minutes be
fore the part of the record shown was made. and thus 
lnok about 18 minutes to unload, with the lilo wcr tak 
ing 2.82 kw. The next man unloaded in I3;~ minutes 
and the blower required 2.06 k w. 

Fig-ure 117 shows the power required for the I ~~ 
li-j. motu!'. Tlu- !)()\\Tr flurtuntc- \'lTV little, and the 
fluctuation. as ShOW11. was caused mostly hy changes in 
volta~e from fluctuation of the load on the large motor. 
Practicallv all of the powcr is required to drive the ma
chinery empty. 

Power Requirements, 1926 
Figure I [8 shows the total powcr required for the 

new rig in H)2(i with a 10 hop. and a 3 hop. motor in 
place of the IS hop. and the 5 hop. motor used in 1925. 

t·-I -.-_-..u~~-----+------tl-·----±--.--+--1[1'_-_+_.~-" --~-'H--i--+--I 
-Me;hrl--tm~Kt-l:tt-b-am$Tner-:-----:--'i ----:~_ I ' : . 

~t--------------'.-d---:-i=-=-._•.----I:-~-
5 

6 ---------

7 

8 

9 

4 

3 

Fig. I r o, Wattmeter record total load of threshing oats from stack. 
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i 
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Fig. III. Wattmeter record total 

Tile s\\-itc!ws for (he 5 hop. motor, that lor the 10 

hop. and (hen that for (he I 1 ~ hop. were thrown ill 
\Y]1('11 "'ading (a( the right). The ayerage !Jo\\"('r was 
q.28 k w. when threshing at f nll load (I/O bushels per 
hum). Th« left part of diagram. wi t h men at the far 
side «f the slack. \I-as taken under aye rage threshing 
conditious (100 bushels JilT hour ). The I)(J\I-er rc
quircd to rim the roller-bearing machine empt\· was 
only 8 kw .. or 2--1- kvv, less than the power required 
to CPlT;\(c the plain-hearing machine. 

Fignn' 11<) shO\\·s the pOInT used by the 10 hop. 
motor under <autc conditions as in the right part of the 
graph in Figure 118. Tberc \I'eH' six vcrv large 11l1c

(nations. Fluctuations wer« greater than with the old 
machine because of the roller bearings. The power 
required (0 run the machine el11pty was -1-.2 kw., which 
is about -1-° perccnt of the a yerage full load power. 

load of threshing a load of clover. 

wh il« tbe previuus ruacliine« no-load po\\-er was about 
~_() k w. or ~o per cent of the an'rage Iull-Ioad pmyer. 

Figure 120 slll)\YS the pmnT required Ior the 3 hop. 
motor JUHllT same couditiou-. as illhg-ure 118 and 
Fignre 11<). The 3 hop. motur was lar,~e enough to 
carry the lu;ul. :-'01nC\\"hat less !)(J\\Tr wa- required on 
this wller-]lC'aril1.l?; hlowcr [hall ior the Iormcr machine 
as shown in Fignre" I I 5 and I I (', the no-load power 
iwil1g reduced hU11I 2--1- k w. tu I./() k w, \'o(e the 
pecnliar effect uf smoothing out the lHJ\HT required 
wlu-u the belt began tu ,lip. 

The total power rcqnirc.I, a, shown in Fignre~ I ro, 
I I I, 112, II3. ;lEl] J 18. include-s the loss 0 f jJo\\"er in 
the s('("undary cable which y;n·ies Ircun .-1-5 kw. to -85 
k\\". accunling to load rouditions. 

The power used 011 the blower ill Jl)2() is rather low 
as it II-as heing- run at a low specrl oi ()()3 r. p_11I. \Vhen 

10 

9 

8 

1 

___ u -+ .:. --\ 

I -1 
~. - --------------j----------------,--- --------.;.---._.-:-:;==+=±-l 

I, 

Fig. 112. Wattmeter record total load of threshing oats from the shock. 
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Fig. ] 13- Wattmeter record total load 

the machine was first started the blower was runnillg 
at a speed of about 1J2j r.p.m. and was taking over 3.:; 
kw, 
r. p.m. 

of power. The blower should run at about 7 +0 

Some of the 

Graphical Records, 1927 

thre"hing ill 11)27 \\'as done with 'I 

I j hop. portable motor belted to a 30-inch cylinder 
thresll1ng machine. and a portable S hop. motor wa» 
used to drive t hc- blower as shown in Figure loR. 
Records for this rig are ,hOWII ill Figure' 12 [ to 123, 
and record" of the new rig of 11)26 are ,,11<>\\'11 in Fig
nrcs 12-+ to 129. 

Figure 121 show-. the l'o\\'er required for all of 
the large machine, excC'pting the blower. The large 
fluctuation is due to some tough bundles. The a\'erage 

of threshing oats from the shock. 

power rcquircuu-nt \\'as not hig-h, being 10.t)-+ kw., but 
the max iuuun requirements were a.~ high as 21 1,,\-. 
nTy f rcquemlv. Feeding had to bc,;]()\\ because of 
thv-«. high overloads, 

Figure 122 ,ho\\'~ the [lo\\'er requiremvnts with the 
same equipment and grain three day, later than shown 
in Figure 12T. The an~rage pIJ\nT required for the 
llrst load was I j. 18 kw. or ncarly '=;0 per (Tnt larger 
than that shown in Figure 121. yet the maxiuuuu 
po\\'er ,eld(,m e:-;(Telkd 20 kw, TIll' grain \\'as drier. 
the power did not Iluct uat c so greatly. and a heavier 
anTage load could be carried and threshing could be 
done at a higher speed, 

Fi.gurc 123 -how-. the pO\\Tr required for operating 
the j hop. motor belted to the blower. This wa- a fn11 
].'ad for the j hop. motor. hut it handled the load 
readily as the fluctuation in power is onJy about 1.0 kw. 

-1--

1 
~ ··4· 

7 

I 
f - ! 

3 '-".L --- J

8 

') 

.\1 

+--
..... -i 
, --+1 

Fig. ] 1 4. Wattmeter record J 5 h-p. motor of threshing barley from the stack. 
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6 --------

Fig. I I S. Wattmeter record of power for 

Figure 12.j. shows the total power rcqui red to oper
ate the new machine. When the grain is in a stark and 
in good condition, the power is verv lo\\'. being onlv 
10.88 kw. for the entire rig. This indicales that a rig 
to be used with a ;;~ hop. motor may he a possihilit\'. 

Figure 125 shmvs the total power required to thresh 
f rom the shock. In general. shock-threshing requires 
less power than sl<ld,-threshill~·. hut wheat requires 
1110re power than all~' other grain. The a verage p()w~r 

required was 12 ..j.5 kw .Xbout 18 minutes were re
quired to thresh one load. 

Figure 126 shows the power required on the 10 hop. 
motor only, when threshing oats from the shock. The 
motor was not overloaded on the average load. hut peak 
loads of 18 kw. were reached at times. The high peak 
loads show the necessity for good volt;\ge regulation. 

the blower when threshing barley from stack. 

Figure 127 shows the power required for the 3 h-p, 
1110tor under conditions similar to those of Figure 126. 

This motor taking all an'rage \>0\\'('[ of 2.1 kw. was 
not fully loaded. \-ery little po\\'er is used to handle 
t11(' str.rvv :IS ran he seen from the power required to 
run the blower empty when \v;\gons arc changed. 

Fignre 128 show-. the power required for the 10 
hop. motor under conditions similar ttl those of Figures 
120 ;\1](1 127. When cle;\ning oats alone, a speed of 
T-450 r.p.m. was sufficient. and required an average 
power of 1.2.j.l) kw. When threshing succotash (wheat 
and oats) a higher speed was desirable. This required 
a ]lower of 1.68 kw., hccanse of the higher speed of 
1..j.I)O r.p.m. The po\\'er increased with the speed, be
cause the PO\\'(T required does not depend on the rate 
01" threshing'. This illustrates the desirability of a 

;

Ave iw' e..8Z KM!. 

--------------I 4 

! 

)T6 reshi_n9 -L.0ar9-enL~ 
Whea.t. from field 
·Ver~ weedy 
.5 HoP. Motor 

--. ·------1\' 3 - MuHlp[y b~ 400 
• I . 

2 Av--e-.~,Z"-.,-e6~~K:W -.-' 
1 -------- - ,

o 

Fig. II6. Wattmeter record of 5 h-p. motor on blower when threshing wheat. 
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Fig. I 17. Wattmeter record of I ~ h-p. motor on fan when threshing barley, 

varinhl« speed nn itor Ior "peratin,t;· thi- part e)f the 
machirn-. 

Figure 129 shows the power required for the 10 li-p. 
motor oul v when threshilJ<r drv barlcv \Vith verv 
dry grain 'tile motor was c~rryi;1g' aho~lt a t"'o-thinfs 
load. Contrast this with th« ])()"Tr required as <hown 
in Figure T20. . \ ;' -' hop. motor would han' run the 
main part of the threshing machine wil l: this kind of 
gralll. 

Th« rccor.Is on the graphs. as well as the data 
,t;i\'cn in 'j';lb1e 1.:\:\::\.\-11. indicate that about t w»
thirds o l the POl\"lT to drive a threshing machiu« at 
work i" required to driv« it cn iptv. This va ric- fo" 
the different motors. hcing- for the 1925 rig. 50 per 
cent for the cylinder motor, R() per cent for the hlo\\"l'r 
motor. and about 9() per cent for tln: motor dri\'ing t lu

10 

T H~SH IliG ~ NELSON ]~as. j 

9-10-26 -~" 9 

.stacked oo.be -good cond,tlolfl , 
·Meter ioca.tec{ at trcrnsfdlrmel"'""""" 
10 H.P and3 H.P. Mot 0 r a.nd 1.5 HP 

MlJ-ItipTyby 4GOO- -7 

.grail1 p.u: aile! fan. The jll'ITl'l1tage" arc gin'l1 111 Tabk
L:\:\:\\[1. 

TADLE LXXX\'II
 
R.ITW OF TifF POIITR ]{I,.'.!I.:Jln:1l FOR .\llrroR'; ()"'·:R.ITI :\,; \I' nil
 

:\0 r;R.II:\ .IXIl WITIf .\n:l'.\(;1-: LCUIl
 

. \ vcrugc input :\0 load 
loaded input Ratio 

1\:\\". KIV. Per cent 
.\11 three-II)..:.; . I .~. TO ().K 6

"IS hop 
.; hop.. ,. 

" .. ,. 11.12 

2.~~ 
S·5G 
2-4X 

::;0 
86 

.\1: 
1.5 hop, 

l!tree -11)20 .. 

. LS" 
J 2.70 

TAl' 
G.K-I 

()6 
S4 

10 h-p. 1)·.U 3·:;2 38 
J hop. . .... " ... , .. 2,o;i I.l)2 C)::; 

The I)OlnT required to drive the 1<)21) rig without grain is 
n.itahlv decreased by the \1'-~ 0 frailer lx-arinu». 

.. 
~--:-~---tl 

Fig. 118. Wattmeter record of total load. new rig, when threshing oats. 
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Fig, 119_ Wattmeter record of 10 h-p. 

Explanation of Tables 
The data gil'en in Table XCI covers all threshiiu; 

done by the elect ric motor in [()2-1- and 11)2:;, The 
;l\'erage l'nerg'y requirements [or \()2-1- II'a~ ,128 k w. 
hr. per bushel or ,323 kw. hr. per cwt. of gr;lin 
threshed. The amount threshed the first year wa-, too 
small to gin' 111UClt data. It did show that the 1110tor 
power and energy increased when wet grain II'a~ 

th rc-shc.l. The a IT rage rate 0 f energy consumption wa
13.-1- kw. lu s. per hour. 

The result s for J l)2:; are varit-d ellllugh to gil"(' 
valuable data, (;ood dry harlcv wa-, threshed at ;111 

encrgy requircnu-ut of ,Ifl; k w. 'hr, per huuclrcdwciuht 
or with energy at 3 ccnh per kw. hr.: the cost II'a~ but 
'.; cent per 11l1lHlrt·dweight. On the other hand. we-t 
stacked barley ri-quire-d .-1-2; kw. hr. per hnndrcd

motor, new rig. when threshing oats. 

IITig'ht or OHT t wo and one-hnlf times a~ much. TIll' 
minimum and ma x imum values lor wheat were rc
~pecti"ely ,26<) kw. hr. and .:;83 kw. hr.: for oat-...212 

kw. hr. and .-1-3-1- kw. hr. for ~Ilccota~h (oah and 
wheat ) , .Tl}) kvv. hr. and ,2;2 k w. hr. Succotash all
pear~ to thresh vcr v ea~ill: and wit h little variatii,n 
I rom place to place.' \Yhe;lt i~ the hardest to thresh. 
This is shown Yen' clcarlv in Table XCI I in which is 
gil'en the avera,t.;T~ and t('ltals for the season of 1<)2.;. 

The (:'nergy and power requircuu-nt s were almost th« 
same as in 1<)2,;, 

The grain direct f rom the Jield or thrcshcc] carlv 
irorn ,.;tack,.; n-quircd Ic~~ energy than did stacked gTa;n 
that Il"a~ tlln>~hed late in the season. Poor crop~ with 
IITC(l,.; rcqui n- about ..; k w. hr. per hundredweight. 
('I,nTr seed requires a large energy consumption per 
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Fig, 120. Wattmeter record of 3 h-p. motor, new rig, when threshing oats, 
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Fig. 121. Wattmeter record of Il:j h-p, portable 

hundred\Yl'igllt hut a ,:nall amount "i p"\\Tr. u-uallv 
not more than 10 k w. \'el'\' inkn',ting da(;l wer:
,ecl1rn] 011 ;\Ugll,t '3 \\ilik Iftx and \\hl,;;t \\TIT heing 
threshed. .\ ile;l\Y de\\' made the Il.i x -t ra vv ,e) t"llg-h 
that it pulled the C()JlCa\T, out t\\ice and it coutinua llv 
howlr-d in the rvlindcr, whil« the rest "f the Inachi:l~ 
ran lightly, Th~' lir,t line lli the record i, f or the jure
noon and the '('("llld line i, for the a ftcrnoou. TI·e 
rate "I' thre"hing incroascd in the ;l[tern"un and the 
el1ergy required per \""hel or per hnlldred\\'l'ight de
creased in the afternoon from ,()32 kw. hr. per 
hundred\\'Cight to ,538 kw. hr. per hl11lllred\\Ti,ght. The 
peculiar thing i, that the po wt-r requirement a""\]()\\'11 

hy tile kw. lir-. per 11<Inr \\'a, lower in the f"rene",:! 
than in the a f trr uoon. Thi, \\'a, c;llN,d 11\' the light 
running- of all nf the machine except the c:dinder.· 

motor driving ga-inc h machine threshing wheat. 

Till' k w, hrs per hum giH'n in Tahl« .\('1 is a 
\l'1'y ..cruratc- ,g-al1ge uf the k w. dem.u«! fur thre'hing. 
a, the t imc ITl'urded in thi-, tahle \\'a, determined from 
continuous graplh taken during- the thn>,hing ,ea,un, 
,\1\ dcby" are ,uhtracted and net tim« only i, gi\'ell. 

.\ part nf the grain in the conuuunit v was not ad
iacc-nt t(1 tl«- hig-h line alld was threshed by the same 
~eparat(lr \\'hich'\\'a, dr ivcn by a FeJr(belll tr;lClur, TIll: 
data nrc gi\'cll in TaLIe XCIII. The aYera,ge rat I: of 
thn',llillg- \\-a, a little ,100\'lT wit h the tractor. ill spite 
ui lite her that all lhn',hing done hy the 1110tur after 
( )l'lul)!'r 6 \\-a, (If \\'l't st.ukcd grain. while iuoxt of that 
threshed wit h the tractor \\';1, ill goud condition. All 
graill but one picce of whe.u (de\\' on it) threshed be
iurc .\tl.gn,t 15 re-quired 1c" than .3 kv,'. hr. per 
htllldred\\·ei,ght. The results gi\cn in Table XCI [ 

, 
J. 

I __ l~--'- ------.-..----~------_ .. _'!-'~-- --
-1 

Fig. 122. Wattmeter record of I.1:j h-p. portable motor driving 32-inch machine threshing wheat. 
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Fig. 123. Wattmeter record of 

,h()\Y t hc hig differellce ill ellcrgy 1l't[l1in'I\lellt .u nl 1'",,1 

Ior ,gr;li\l thre-;\1('d direct irom the IIe]d, <II' eark ir<ll11 
till' ,;Iack" 'I' c<llll:)ared to that t hre-Iu«! late ill lhe 'C\

';<111 Irom .'LICk" The ('(I"h with a t rartor (I-> not v.uv 
a.' IllUC]1 a" t luv d" with the motor. I\H' appeared ',II 
he (]il'ilcu]t to t hrr-sh. TI\(' C<I,t per hUI\(lred\\Tigllt for 
tlln',llil1g' with till' tractor i, not vr-r v differellt tn un 
that wit h the rlcrt ri« 11\(1[111', . 

"llu- m.rchinc \\-a,; uol l1,;ed much ill I()2(l, hut \yl1al 
daLI ;lre avail.rlil« are ,giH'1l ill Tahk- :\('1 \- TI]l' 
I')\('rgy CI'11'111ll!'tioll \\'a, hig'h agaill for t h« t]ln',llillg 
dIll\(' l.uc ill the ,;('a'<lI1, l lowr-v.-r ill ,pill' <Ii the Ili,~h 

COI1"11111ptioll i<lr t l u- l.u n-r part <Ii Ihc'ea'"I1. IhL' ,'11
ergy rtquircn n-iu-, .i rc rl'dlllTd al)('l1t I I ]ll'r lTllt awl 
the k vv, 111'''' are retluL'L'd hv about 20 per celli illr the 
ncvv lnll-h('arilll,' IIJrl'"hillg 111;lchille nude-r t h« re(Iuire
11\('111" of t lu- \'(';11' pn'cedillg, 

5 h-p portable motor on blower. 

'Ilu data gi\T1l ill Tal de :\C\' are the t11n',hill,': 
rL'c<lrd, i<ll' 1')2;- j<lr t lu- 11('\\' rig oi 11)2!J, TIll"l' are 
<iiuilar til data ;';'iHT' illr I'J2~, ThL' results cOllllnll 
t ho «: for the ot hcr muchim-. 1'<1\\'('1' re<jllirellll'l1b ill 
g'L'Il('fal .ir« lower. but 1]11' l'lll'r~':, requircu rcut- arc not 
\T1'I .li ti'LTellt, 

',\ chart ('II wl.ic}: i- showu a <ununar . oj rh.. cost 
III pll,\'cr illr thre"hillg' a" take-n Irom illL' tahle- j, 
vivcn ill Fieur« I )(), The !()2(1 rio n-ed Ie", cuervv. 
~'lll' iour~I~liIl' r;'qllire dillerellt ;ll~Il\llll' llf !ll)\YC[";, 
"hll\\-ll, whe.u till' 111",t, with oat-, harlcv, .uul succotash 
i(ll]Cl\\-illg' III t lu- «rdcr 11a111C(1. ';llcc;,la"h rcquiriuj; 
,Ii,glllh' ovcr lllle-Il;tll a, 11111l'lI ;1' \\,111':1.1. ,\ L'l'lllpari
'"11 Ill' tu.l l'lhl illr t r.utor thn"llillg i- -Jiovvn abo, 

'111(' ;11'II'111~t IIi 1'1llTg'y u-vrl \yith rh« hrgl' portahl« 
1111't"r, ;11111 ]ll)rla1Jlc trall,fllrJllLT' durillg each ycar j" 
gi\t'll ill T;J1llc, :\( TIl til c:. \\'lIiic ,1l111C of t hc 

TI-rRE~H1H~:;~~jq.N _l?~~~ 1,' 
DrCJ par Ie.:! fro rn, -Shack..., 
10H.P) -3 H,P, 1~H.P., Mobor~, 

Me.i:e.r o.~ Tron~formel":-----

Mult.; pl<j b'j 4000 
Ave., ~ 10,80 K. W. 

; R 

F~g, 124, Wattmeter record of total load. new rig, threshing barley. 
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Fig. 125. Wattmeter record of total load, new rig, threshing wheat. 

enl'f~T IY;i:- n-ed f"r (,lbib~L' cUlling', In,,~t of it I\:a~ 

u:-nl 'f"r thr(':-hing. hhila~(' ,:uttin.~ can ]]()II' 1)(' .lone 
Ill' t li« u-«: of -mall«r nl"t"r~. ThL' thn:-him; I,,;[(l ill 
a;IY C01.1Il1l1l1itl rL'pr('~L'nt:- a cou-iclcrnhl« ;1I1101lIlt, va rv
illg f rom ,~llll k w. hr-; to .z.ooo kw. hr-. pL'r farlll. ThL' 
thrL',lIing !";lll will u-uallv tit into the- late :-11I111lll'[" or 
fall l'all;',I' "f the pOIITr c:lI11pall\' load .uul ruu lx: han
dled ('a~ih' at that :-L'a~011. ThL' graph in Fic:ur(' I,) I 

~ho\\':- the di~tri[lI1tiOlI of the ('lll']"gT tbL'd rhr"ugll t:lt' 
portable t rn nsjorn n-r t ruck ill Il)2:~ and IlJ2(I,' TIlt' 
thre~hing load 111;1\' come ill .\ngl1'l, ~(·pklll1)('r. or 

T.\ BLE L:\XXVITI
 
TISIS 0:\ J'lI\\'FII FlIJ( TII({I·.,III:\(; .\1,\(111:\1'
 

\\'. ,\. Cady, ,\llgl,'l r. 11)2,i--'\icllll[' 0.: Shl'\urd. 22 x ,I!,-;m'h.
 
1l)22 Separator, (11'l'l'akd hy C;. E., ,; h-p., Farm
 

('hllre .\[otur, Siuglc Pha,c, Typc SC l~
 

ClIllditi"ll \'lIlb 
,"'. Ill

1'('1'(' 
\\'all>. 
gr().",,,, 

\\att', 
net 
-- 

Spl'cd 
-- 

~tol()r-idlillg- ,.,'.,.". 216.3 IG,S ~rl{) 

r.p.m. 
I,K--l() 

~Iotor - r uuuiug counter 
xh.t f t .. , .. " .. , 21G.0 1:-.0 r.00l) I,K3-1 

Dr i viiu; f an, pan and auacr 
throueh counter Sh~ift.. 215.0 13·3 1.3cJO 3lJ< ) -tS1* 

[)ri\'ing fan. pan ~Llld ~1~1~l'1 

tl uouuh counter ,haft. 213.0 13.0 l..:;;-u ~/O (H)()i: 

lJri,-ing' I.m, pan and auger 
through counter ...,h~lft. 21.2.,-:" 1:::,(, I.(r'''')(} 1)"'lJ H~()'!: 

I rrivine f au, pan .uu l ~Plg('r 

thr. lugh counter .... 1]:1 it 
(~~();:,wit h oats in macliin« ... 2£.2.,:; 12,(, ..?()():> I,()()( ) 

To .... tart above with IlaL" 
ill machine :212.~ 12./ 2.120 i .r x: :{--.:()* 

Dr iving Hower - with. lilt 
cnllllter shaft .... ', .. 2IG.O 12.~ ~'.n8() 1.2~O -IKKf 

llri\'illg blower -- without 
counter shaft .... 211.0 lfl.,) J.I..?O ~.3.2(l ('OTi-

I rrivinu hlnwcc - within" 
('IIIII1(pr shaft with CIII11C 
straw 210.0 (o.R 3.200 .2.-t0o OC07 

X"rIl1:t1 spcpd of LIn i, :;qo r.p.Ill, 
Xorl11al spee'] nf bio\\'er is ,(iu Ln 111, 

* Fall sha ft. 
t Blower. 

'1'1."'1'" n,,' I-'O\\'FR FOI( [,',\:\, CR,\I.'\ 1)\.': \','11 CILlI.'\ ,\,'<:I'-R 
'\ irho!- S: ~hc[lard, 22 x 36-i!lch, H)22 Sqlarator, ()pnatcd by a 

r .o h-p., Ty]«. B~]{ ~I"t"r 
=---~~ 

Spl'cd 
,\111- \'"It of 

Condit ion \',,!ts ]JCIT, ,\1111', \Val(s P.F. motor 

Percent 1'.1'.111. 
X" load \'I)!t;lgC.. 2-10 
Starting -- high 

'iJH:l'li ')"J) 10.0 1,200 33,8 
,) FIIllslll'l'd - all' 

al I 011 

Partial'l'c"d-air 
.22~) 75· [ 

all off 232 I,I()O.O I.OID 1,[7-1 
:\"rl11al joall--air 

Ii 
part t Ill .. , ... 233 

5,ulle 'IS :;-blow
-I.t) 1,1It).-I 8./.0 I, [30 

er motor nil .. , .215 
Iligb spcPll-air 

all off 230 
Full s[Jccd- air 

,,0 
1)°3·0 

IJJIO.O 1,31)0 &5·3 

1,01)0 

1,360 

()ll~gr;lil1 in .. 225 7·2 1.020.0 l) IA 
() Saine as iL-hlo\\' 

cr motor Oil ... 20(i 1,-t0o.K 1.330 l).l.l) I,OO,t 

October or all three month.", depending upon thl' 
we.u her couditiou-. 

Tlu- data g'i ven in Table XC\' I ,hlllY hUI\' th« costs 
of ('Ill'!'gy 1'0]' thre~hi]]~' are dependent Ujlllll the ma
chine, the II'a\ t hc thre:-hing' i~ han.Ih-rl. aucl the proper 
.ulju-ann-nt of the machine. Th.. type of grain threshed 
i:- verv similar in all (,;I~(':-, \ 11 of the ~r;[in of the 
first t~I-I) jol». II';I~ thre:-hl'd from the lie'ld and U10;t 

of that of the la~j job. .\ diJTerent kind of tbre-hiru; 
machine wa- lI~ed at each place, Xl r. ('ady\ machine 
wa« in fine opn:lting coudit iou. whil« the other 11\0 

mav not have been. nile machine was a 22 x 36-illch 
separator and \Ya~ driven by the IS hop, motor. The 
motor \Ya~ heing hadly overloaded lint o\\'ing to the 
ill1pn,\'Cd \'tlltage on the line it carried an al'erae,'e in
Pl1t of r8.2 k\\', The \'oltage \Ya~ almost ~tationarv at 
-1-80. On the third clay an attempt \I'as macle to rer'ieye 
the Illotor of its oyer-loading' hy using a 5 hop, motor 
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Fig. 126. Wattmeter record of 10 h-p, motor. new rig, threshing oats. 

T;\ ur.r; XC to wa rcl the <umlk-r machine. III I'~urope, many small 
POWEI< REQUIREl\IENT nJll "ln m.su r xc .\[.\(IlI~I·S 

Testing
.\lo(or Date time Input Output Grain
 

Min, H-p, 

3 motor's w/ 12/2,; 2U 13." Clover ,~~<1 
3 m, ,tors IO/12/2~ 15 q.7 (lab 
" motors 8/18/25 20 15.7 ( lab 
J motors 8/18/2:; :10 1:-;.9 Oats 
" motors W/ 12/2S 10,3 .\0 grain 
15 li-p. I'l/II'l/2:; 20 13.2 Oats 
I,; h-p, 10/J..I/25 ..!O I L3 Darll'" 
15 h-I'. 1l1/Q/2,'; 0.1 ~oRrain 
5 h-p. lO/q/25 20 3.1 Barkv 
5 h-I', 10/12/2,; 10 3.4 Clu\'(:r w~<1 
5 h-p. ~/17/ ,- ..!() 3. I Oats

" / I - I / ~ ~ 5 h-I', (X /1-.""1 2U 3.1 Wheat
 
5 h-p. :-;/17/ 2:; 2.7 :\0 Rrain
 
10 h-p, IO/q/25 20 17 Ear lev
 
10 h-p. 10/Q/25 LC> No grain
 

3 motors <J/ I O/ 2() 1/)./ nat~ 
3 motors 1)/10/26 q,3 Oats 
3 motors 9/ 10/ 2 (1 14.9 Oats 
3 motors 9/ 10 / 2Ct 7,5 :\0 grain 
10 h-p. 9/ 10 / 2Ct 20 9,3 ( iat s 
10 h-p. 9/ 10/ 20 20 1 T.4 ( iats 
10 h-p. 9/ 10/ 20 3,9 :\0 gr"in 
3 h-p, 9/ 10 / 20 20 2.2S Out s 
.\ hop, 9/10/ _>{l 2.11 No grain 

011 the blower. This dropped the jlmHT input tll the 
15 li-p. motor to LJ..3 kw. The pulley ou the small 
motor was not of the proper size and the hlowc-r did 
not run fast enough so the 5 h-p. motor \\·;\S not used 
and the 15 h-p, motor was again required to .lriv« the 
.vhok- mach inc, ,\n expert ad j ustvd the scparator, and 
a te"t the next day showed an illput uf I,:;,.! kw.. or a 
delTease 0 f 1() per cent. 

Moving the Machine 
Some other power. such as horses or a tractor, mu-t 

'.'" :l\'ailahle for moving both the threshing lIlachil1e 
.::d the transformer truck. use of such POWlT I1li~':It 
," he practical with large rigs that cover a wide terri 

, ,.\. The tendency in recent years. hO\\"l'\'er. ha~ been 

threshing machiuc- arc in 11'l', and, whcr« elcctric 
l11"t"r' :"lre n-ed. a threshjn~' mnchin« ~crn'~ hut a ie'.\' 
i.unx-r-. In man v C:l~l" l:;\ch farmer has a machine 
I,i his "\V!1. \\,hl:11 the thre~hin~' machine' is "f small 
,j/(, al1d is n-ed on oulv a fcw farms. it is simple 
l'1l"u~h [" t ransporr it \\"ith a team of horscs. The one 
;\1 I~ vd \ \' i n~' has been mo \'ed 1)\· h"r~e ~ or tract or. 
The tr:ll1sio;-lncr truck is nl()\"l'ti hv horso«. Some 
time is sa\l'd hy not lIa\'il1g to lin« u]; th« tractor, level 
it lip and put ,,!; the belt. The :l\'nag'e o f seve-n moves 
wlu-u Ihing the tractor f"r threshing was I ,-J. hours, 
Th« :1\lTagl' fil1le for m"\"l'~ of about three-fourths mill' 
wit h the electric outfit wa-: one hour. SOlne time is 
<aver] when nmrc than one ~etting is made at the same 
iarm or wlu-rr- two hrnb are close enough tog'dlIer 
tIl lea ve thr- t rau-former truck in the same' plan' for 
\lfltll. Resl'ttin,gs han' been made on the same farm 
and threshing' hegun ag'ain ill lR minutes. :\ move of 
I,:; r"ds \\'as made at one farm and thrcshim; started 
a.gain ii: 1; minutes. The cable i~ 750 fl'e( long, so 
threshing jobs not more than -J..'i rods from the high 
line can IIC donc with the electric motors, 

Conclusions 
Thre~hi!lg hy electric Illtl[ors Is fea~ihle .uul 

l'l'llll"mical. 
Three motor. gl\'e better results than one 

mot«r alone. 
The cost "f ck-ctricitv at 3 cents per kw. hr. 

is al mut the s.un« as th« cost for kerosene and 
oil. with g')(HI engine operation, 

Time can hl' saved during' threshing hy lIsing 
clectricit v sO as to increase the total amount 
threshe«( per day, 

It is hi,ghl:' important that grain lie tlIrl'shed 
when in good condition if the cosb are to he at 
;\ lll1n1l1111111. 

,-\ roller-bearing threshing' machine requires 
less power and less energy than does a plain 
bearing machine of the same ,ize and make, 
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TABLE XCI 
THR£sHIKG, J924 

Kw. hrs. Cost per 
...... mount Rate per hour cwt, at K\\'. hr-. 

Date Farm Time, Grain Condition ----- Larg« ~mall Total Kw. hrs. I,ll'. hr«. 3 rcnt-, per p.-r 
JuS. Bu. CII't. Btl. CII't. llllll'l k w hrs. pn bu. per cwt. k w. hr. hr. 

Cents 
9/1 I 
9/24 
9/22 
9/22 

County ......... 5·~:; 
Erickson Oll'lin) 42 
Melin ........... 3.6 
11elin ........... 4·5 

-

Oats 
Oats &: wheat 
Oats 
Wheat 

~I"ist stacked 
Drv field 
\V~t slacked 
\Vet stacked 

640 
482 
465 
2;5 

205 
217 
14l) 
165 

110 
1[5 
12l) 
60 

3;·23 
51.60 
41.38 
36 .go 

( )n]y "Ill' 
15 h-p. 
motor 
used 

('.;.0 
53·0 
.;3.0 
(>7.0 
-

.IUI 

• ](K) 

.114 

.244 
-

-,n; 
.:..!,;.! 

.3S.::; 
·4ot) 

O.'iSI 
.;.;11 

1.ll(I,C:; 

i ..: I ~ 

11.1':1 
[ .!.()2 

I 1;2 
l.1.~I) 

-~ 

1;.8 1,862 736 105 4 I.; 2JS.() .142 ·.U:: (1.1 r.; I . ~"::; I 

TlIRESIlIXG, 1925 

g/7 
'1:'./7 
1':/7 
X/8 
'1:'./'1:'. 
1':/10 
8/10 
'1:'./11 
8/11 
i-\/12 

R/r3 

1'\/14 
'1:'./14 

Cady ........... 
Cady ........... 
Cady ........... 
Albert Nelson .. , 
Albert Nelson ... 
:\rtI11lr Nelson ..• 
Arthur Nelson ..• 
Arthur Nelson ... 
Albert Nelson ... 
Albert Nelson ... 

Gove ........... 

Cove ........... 
Gove ........... 

3.6 
1.1 
2.2 
3·3 

·3 
3·5 
1.9 
14 
7·5 
2·9 

3·8 

1.5 
3.6 

\Vhcat 
Oats 
Bar lev 
Whc;;t 
Oats 
Oats &: wheat 
Oats 
Barley 
Oats & wheat 
Oats 

\ Flax & 
I wlu-at 

Oats 
Whr-at 

Fair field 
Drv field 
( ;o;,d dry lield* 
Ficld 
Field 
l;"od dry ficld 
Good dry field 
])ry field 
Dry good field 
l irv field 
(;o~,l-

Very tough 
Fair field 
Tough field 

3 10 
177 
300 
285 

40 
6S8 
347 
164 

1,386 
535 
136 
178 
241'\ 
212 

186.0 
56.6 

144.0 
171.0 

13.8 
210.6 
110.0 
78.7 

543·S 
171.2 
81.6 

ro8.8 
7904 

127·2 

861 I 
160·9 
136.36 
86.3 6 

133.33 
l~.O() 

1'1:'.-'-;4 
II7·14 
184.&1 
184.48 
,,5.80 
48. ro 

16S·3 
,;8.8 

51.66 
51.3 1 
65045 
51))1 

4.60 
60.17 
57.89 
56.21 
72-47 
59·03 
21.5 

2l)·4 
52·9 
3.;·3 

4 1 
IO 
20 
..p 

3 
43 
24 
17 
88 
32 
4° 
45·5 
14·5 
,2 

9.0 
2.0 

4·0 
9.2 
0.8 

10.0 
6.0 
4.0 

20.0 
8.0 

11.6 
13. 1 
4-7 

11.0 

SO.O 
J2.0 

24·0 
50.2 

3.8 
53·0 
30.0 
21.0 

Io.~.O 

4°·0 
51.6 
58.6 
19.2 
63.0 

.I(il 

.007 

.080 
·[76 
·095 
.oxo 
.086 
.128 
.077 
.075 
·,,79 
."2f) 
.077 
·297 

.Ai!) 

.212 

.107 
·294 
.276 
.252 

.273 

.268 

.19') 
.234 
.632 
·538 
.242 
-495 

( 1.~()7 

.(IYJ 

,,::;Ill 

)~~2 

.N2S 

.;,';() 

.81l) 

.So4 
",~t)i 

·7°2 
I.i-\!JO 
1.6[4 
·726 

1.4KS 

13·bl 
IO.!)1 
Ill,l)1 

15.2 1 
12.b7 
I.; 1 I 
I S.;l) 

I.C;.fJ() 

141" 
[3·;') 
13·()() 

1 ~.Xo 

13.1'\ 
I;·S 

1'\/14 } 
R/15 
1'\/15 
R/15 
1'\/15 
1'\/17 
1'\/17 
8/11'\ 

County ......... 
Cady ........... 
Cady ........... 
Cady ........... 
L. Sargent. ...... 
L. Sargent ....... 
C. Sargent ....... 

3-4 

2·7 
1.3 
·4 

6·9 
·5 

1.5 

Oats &: wheat 

Oa t s &: wheat 
Oats 
T imotby 
Oats 
\\'heat 
Wlwalt 

(;"od field 

Cood field 
(;ood tough field 
Fair 
l 'oor fie lrl 
Poor field 
\. erv poor field 

6- .):'\ 

52 5 
Il)R 

K 
l)OO 

25 
70 

209.6 

168.0 
63-4 

".6 
28R.o 

IS.O 
42.0 

1l)2.6 

1l)4A 
1.12·3 
zo.o 

13004 

:;0.0 

46.7 

61.6 

62.2 

4R.7 
,).0 

41.; 
30.0 
2R.0 

40 

32 
IR 
4 

;0 
6 

21 

10.0 

1'\.0 
:;.0 
1.5 

22.0 

1·5 
5·0 

50.0 

40 .0 
23·0 
5·.~ 

l)2.0 
'.:; 

26.0 

·°76 

.076 
.116 
.6R7 
.I02 
.,,00 
·383 

.243 

.2"R 

.3()3 
I.S27 

.,,19 
·500 
.619 

.729 

·714 
I.O~) 

4.581 
·9S7 

I·SOO 
1.8S7 

147 

14.K1 
17·7 
1,,·7 
13·3 
IS·O 
16.0 

1'\/1'1:'. 
8/19 
8/1l) 

C. Sargent. ...... 
Tyler .......... 
Lokkesmoe ...... 

3·9 
3·5 
1.2 

Oats 
Oats 
( )als 

Poor moist field 
(;ood drv stacked 
G"od dr--' stacked 

407 
665 
207 

1.)0·4 
212.~ 

66.2 

lO4·4 
Il)O.O 
172..~ 

33·4 
601'\ 
35.2 

51 

40 
12 

11.0 
W.O 

4.0 

62.0 
':;0.0 
16.0 

.132 

.075 

.077 

-4;6 
.2,,5 
.242 

1.421'\ 
.;oS 
.726 

IS·9 
14·3 
13·" 

R/19 
8/19 

10/6 
10/7 
IO/13 
10/14 
10/12 
10/14 
lO/IS 
10/IS 
10/15 
IO/IS 
10/16 
10/17 

Lokkesmoe ...... 
T.okkesmoe ...... 
Nelson Brothers .. 
Nelson Brothers .. 
Miller .......... 
Miller . . . . . . . . . . 
Miller .......... 
Charlson .. , . 
Hedberg ...... 
Hedberg-
Hedberg ........ 
Hedber-g ........ 
Mclin ........ 
Melin .......... 

1.5 
0·9 
9.0 

II·5 
100 
3·0 
8.0 
3.0 
4·0 
30 
2.5 
3·3 
8.0 
2.3 

Wheat 
Barley 
Harley 
Oats 
Oats 
Barlev 
Clove'r seed 
Oats 
Oats 
\\Theat 
Barley 
Clover seed 
\\'heat 
Clover seed 

Po"r stacked 
Fair stacked 
Fair wet stacked 
Fair wet stacked 
Coor! moist stacked 
Fair stacked 
Poor field 
Fair tough stacker] 
Fair moist stacked 
Fair wet stacked 
Coo<l stacked 
Fair field 
Fair wet stacked 
Cood field 

7.; 
7'1:'. 

;10 
1,260 
1,';30 

223 
10 

370 
5l)0 

166 
27.~ 

s 
360 

5 

4';·0 
,,704 

,,4o.K 
403.2 
48g.6 
lOR. 0 

6.0 
11804 
188.8 

99.6 
130.8 

3·0 
216.0 

3·0 

.~O.(J 

KG.7 
7()·0 

109.0 
1';".00 

7S·00 
1. 2 5 

123.00 
14;·00 

55.0 

110.00 
1.50 

4.;·00 
2.10 

30.0 
41.6 
3;·!) 
35.0 
41'\.90 
36.0 

·;5 
,,9·4 
47. 2 
33·2 
.:;2·3 

.l) 
27·0 

1.3 

20 
10 

92 
112 
T 12 
2~ 

41'\ 
36 
44 
36 
20 
24 
84 
16 

:;.0 
2 ",:; 

53·0 
64.0 
50.0 
16.0 
32.0 
15·0 
21.0 

1':;.0 
12.0 
I2.O 

420 
9·0 

25. 0 

[2·5 
I-15·0 
176.0 
162.0 
44.0 
So.o 
SI.O 
65.0 
51.0 
32.0 
36.0 

126,0 
2.5.0 

·3""
.160 
.204 
.I 30 
.106 
.195 

R.o 
.138 
.110 
.307 
.II6 

,.2 

.350 
'=;.0 

..:;56 
·3,,4 
·4-'7 
0434.",,! 
0407 

13·3 
.43 1 
·,,44 
.510 

.244 
12.0 

.583 
R.3 

1.66il 
1.002 
1.281 
1.3 12 
·993 

1.221 

39·() 
1.293 
1.0,,2 
1.530 
.732 

36.0 
1.749 

24·9 

16.7 
13·l) 
16.1 
15·3 
16.2 
147 
10.0 
17.0 
16.2 
17.0 
12.8 
IO.l) 
[5·7 
10.8 

t Wheat was ha If weeds. * Indicates good crop, dry condition. threshed from field. 
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Fig. J Z7· Wattmeter record of 3 h-p. motor, new rig, threshing oats. 

TABLE XCII 
TOL\LS AXil .'\ n:R.\I;I·>i UF TIIRESIIIXC, 1925 

-- -- -- -- -- - - - -- -- -- --'--.----------- -- -"- ---- 
-- -- ..-_. --- ---

Kw. Kw. Cost per Kw. 
Amount Rate per hour hrs. hrs. cwt. at hr s. 

Time, Grain ------- Kw. pcr per 3 cents per per
hrs, Bu. Cwl. Dll. Cwt. hrs. btl. cwt. kw.Iir. !Ir. 

-- --'--------- ----- --- -

Cents 
Wheat . 1.503 901.8 60.1 36. I 39<'3·7 .265 .44 1 1.3 23 15·<)
Oals .,. 7.47-1 2,41)1.7 142 .1) 47·0 ~J6.2 . I II ·3-16 1.038 15·7 
Barlev 1.752 8-11.0 92 .2 4--1. 2 278·5 .159 .320 .<)60 q.6
Oats' & wheat ... 3.22-1 1,031.7 188.5 60 3 2.~I .0 .°78 .2-1-2 .726 14.G 

11-1.1 1\11 grain 13.953 5,266.2 122.J -16.1 1.764.-1 .127 ·335 1.005 15·-1 
53. 0 Grain from fiel<l 7-442 2.808--1 1-10.-1 52.0 808·9 .108 .2Hs .Keq 1.~.2 

7·1 Earlv stacks .... 1,025 362.6 1-10.-1 .:;1.0 103·." .100 .::§-~~ .855 1-1.6 
5-1.0 Latc' stacks .. 5,486 2,O()5· 2 10 l.() JRX 85 2.0 .155 .-106 I.2IK 15·8 

T\ TILE xrn: 
TRACTOR TIIRE~lIIXI;. 1<)25 

1\ mou nt Rate pcr hr. Kcro- on Cost per Cost per
Dale Farm Time. Grain Condit ion ._----- ------ sene, in In Total hu., in cwt., in 

hrs. Bll. Cwt. Bll. Cwt. gals. qts. cost* cents cents
_._--_._-' -- --  ----._--,----,-- -----,-.- ~ -.- _ .. _,-----

1)/23 Thorsteson 6.0 Oats Good·-cln· stacked 883 282.6 147·2 47. 1 IS 2.0 $2.32 .21.) .82
 
11/2-1 Stageberg -1. 2 Oats Cood stacked 770 2.)6-4 183.3 58.7 12 ·7 173 ..12 .70
 
11/24 Stageberg 1.1 Uarley Fair stacked R5 -10 .8 37·1 3 

.,

77·3 ·-13 .50 I.O.~ 

()/24 Stageherg '/ lsuckwln-nt Good 35 21.0 50.0 30.0 I .1 .15 ·-13 ·71 
1)/25 Blazer 1.0 Oats Poor stacked I:::;~ .;0.6 1.;8.0 50.6 -I .6 .(q ,.)2 1.33
 
<)/25 Tvler 1.2 Rye Fair moist Slacked ~~ -1<)·3 733 41.1 3 ..)
 ·-17 ·53 ·<)7 
<)/2." Hale 3.8 ( l:lls Cood-~dry stacked .:;6.=; 180.8 1-18.7 47.6 1.0 1.10 .1<) .6u7
 
l)/26 Benson ~:;.o Oats &
 

whc.rt Fair-i-rlrv stacked 600 I<)2.0 120.0 38.-1 tz .8 1.7-1 .2t) .85 
<)/26 Benson 1.8 Oats Fair-dr;' stacked 260 83.2 1-14.0 -16.2 3 .., .-1-1 .17 
'l/28 Olson 2.~; (lats & ·53 

wheat Fair-i-drv star-ked 21<-1 lJO'l) 113.0 36.3 4 ·3 ·59 .21 .65 
10/2 Cady 3.0 Barlev Cood-e-rlrv stacked 30 0 1-1-1.0 100.0 -18.0 5 .-1 ·7-1 .25 
10/2 Cally 2·5 Oats &: ·51 

wheat Fair-dn' stacked 3UO 96.0 120.0 38.-1 4 .,3 59 .20 .(}2
10/3 Cady \\'heat Fair stacked -1°4 242-4 73. 0 4-1·0 14 1.0 2.0-1 ·50 .8,3j.~"') 

38.3 4.732 1.7_"0·0 123 .0 -13.8 13·01 .27-1 ·7.':(l 

* Oil. I· cents a quart; kerosene. 130 cents a gallon.:> 

r ] 1() 1 

http:A'le.=il.lO


------

TABLE XCl\--THREoiHnl;, 1926 

Cost per 
Kw. Kw. cwt. at 3 Kw. 

.vmount Rate per hr. Total hrs. hrs, cents per hI'S. 
Date Farm Time. Crain Condition ------ kw, per per kw. hr., per 

hI'S. Uu. C\yt. Bu. Cwt. hI'S. bu. cwt. cents hr. 
8/zE C. Sargent 3,(1 ( )at, Dry field 375 120.0 104.1 33·3 30 .080 .2,50 ·73 
8/zE C. Sargent LX Ilar lcv PClI,r field 80 38..+ .+4·.+ 21·3 10 .123 .260 ./~ 
8/21\ 1.. Sarg.tnt 6·3 (Jab Fair field 730 240.0 119.0 38.1 60 .080 .250 ·75 
9/lD :\elsou Hr o s , g.l) Oats Fair-stacked I.3.s~* 488.8 137·2 49·.+ 126 ·093 .251\ ·77.+ 12.7 
9/1 I x elson Bros. 5-4 Barley \\'et-stacked .+75T 237·,:; KK.o .+4·0 86 .181 ·362 1.086 15·9 
9/ 13 Hedberg 1.K Oats Fair-,;tacked 200 64.0 I I 1.1 35·3 20 .100 .3 12 .936 II.2 

9/ 13 Hedberg 3.2 \\'Iwat Tough field-stacked .235 ql.o 73·-+ -+-t. I 53 .223 ·375 1. 12 5 16.5 
9/ 13 Southwick 2.; Oats Fair-wct stacked 300 </J.o I I I. I 35·5 38 .127 ·397 J.I91 14. 1 

38.2 I') 'J34.7 3.773 J.-t25·7 10<':.7 .+23 .112 .2g0 _ 
----;*-3-6~11"')s-.-j-)e-r~b-u-s"'he-Ic-'.'-'-'t 50 Ibs. per bushe-l. t Re;t;'ling not large enough to he accurate. 

S 3 :\['f[OR, :\IOI'.'n.11 O:'o! :\[,\('III:'(ETABL E XC \ -- T JlIH S H I~ c. Il)27. \V IT H :\ Ill! 01.,; I\: ~ I I L I '=,\=RI=-,cc=-' '",'_'\_h_'.\_'I_O",I,=L=c::V=I='I_I'~''=1:'='="='c'cI1='1=1-"'--c==-ccc-cC:==--C=~~====== 
Cust [11.'1' Cost per 

f':nl'r- K\\'. K\\'. 11l1. at 3 cwt. at 3 
.\111« .unt !{a.e j'lT hr. gy. hI'S. lirs. Cl'lIb per cents per 

Farm Time. Grain kw. jllT [lc'r k w. hr., kw, hr .. 
hI'S. l ~ 11. Cwt. Bu. Cwt. hr-, bu. C\\·t. c.-nt s cenb 

Cady 4.00 ( Jats Field. clr, 6';0 l\)2 150,0 ~K.o -+-t .U73 .22<) .211) .6R, 11.0 
Cady 1.75 Barle ; Field, dr:-' 200 y6 Iq.U 54·X 2.+ .120 .2:;0 ·360 ·75{) 13·7 
Cady 2.25 Winter 

wheat Ficlli <In 160 96 71.2 42.7 32 .200 ·333 .600 .')1)'.) q.2 
County Farm 6 Oats held: touch I\: 

weedy o~o 2(JR IOK.3 3.+.6 ~J .123 .23 I .369 JX)3 13.3 
:\elson Bros. l)·7.:; \Vintcr 

wh~t Field. very dry 5q 30X-4 52·7 31.6 12.+ .24 1 A03 .723 1.2°9 12·7 
~ elSOH Bros. 10·5 Barley Field yen drv 7l)O 380 75.2 36.2 112 .142 .2lJ5 .426 .585 10·7 
~ elson Bros. lD·5 Oats' Field: \er) (11')' 755 241.3 71.9 23.0 84 .11 I ·349 ·333 1.°47 Ko 
Arthur Nelson 7 Oats Field. ver v drv (,02 212 9-l.6 30 .2 53 .07L) .2-+5 .237 ·73.:; 7·-l 
Arthur Nelson 1.25 Harley Field, \er:-' ,!r':- 137 65.7 IOlJ.5 J-'J 20 .q6 .30.+ ..+38 .912 16.0-? -

Cady 12 Marquis 
sprmg 
wheat Field. drv 6 14 368-4 51.2 3°·7 156 .254 .'+2.+ ·762 1.272 13·0 

Carly Oats Fielli. dr~' 183 .:;8.6 <; 1.3 29·3 20 .IIU ·3'+1 .330 1.023 IO.a 
Cady 3·5 Succotash" Field. dr~ 306 137 8 S7·.::; 39·'+ 6.+ .20() ..+(q o~.+ 1·392' IR25 
C. Sargent 10 Oats Field. ,,·~t 75(' 242·U ,5.6 2-t.2 '36 .180 .562 .5.+0 1.686 13.6 
L. Sargent l) Oats Field wet .+ho q7·-l .::; I. I Ilq 112 .24-l .7 10 .732 2.130 12-45 
E. Benson ·75 Hulled oats Slack, dry 22·5 /.2- 30.0 l).f) .+ .180 .556 .5.+0 1.66H 533 
E. Benson Succotash" Slack, dr~' 30~ l(q.2 73·u 32 .K .;0 .155 .3.+1 .-l('.:; 1.023 11.2 

E. Benson Oats Stack, dr:-' 220t 70A 110.0 . rJ.-., 24 .I()() .3.+ 1 .327 I.U23 12.U 
Charlson 5 Oats Slack, dry 3(J.:; 116.8 73·u 23-4 (JO .165 ·5J-t AlJ5 1.542 12 
Southwick 2 Oats Stack, dry IK,'-; 60.2 94·0 3°·1 2S ·I-t9 ..+63 ·-+-+7 1·385 I-t 
Hedberg Wiuter Stack, dry qo 8.+.0 U2.2 37·3 3h .237 -42l) ·771 1.2H7 16 

wheat 
-----cco---c----o--:--~----

* 45 lbs. per bushel. tAt 32 lbs, per bushel. 

901 ------

~~ -- --- ~ ~:1111 
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Fig. 128. Wattmeter record of 1% h-p. motor, new rig. threshing succotash and oats. 
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TABLE XCVI TABLE XCVII 

CADY-THRESIIIXG, 1925, WITH ELECTRIC ),lOTOR EXERGY CO:-lSUMPTIOX O:S- TRANSFORMER TRl:cK, AUGUST, 1924 
TO JULY, 1925 

Cost per (Meter Readings. 15 h-p. Century Motor. Readings Taken at
Amount cwt. at 

Finish of Each Job)Grain ----- Kw. hrs. Kw. hrs. 3 cents per 
Bu. Cwt. kw, hr .. 

cents Kw. 
Month Consumer Job hrs, TotalWheat . . . . . . . . . 310 IS6 Per cwt.
 

Oats ........... 375 118 .2;;3 August University of
 
Barley ......... 300 Per bu. xr innesota Test at A. xelson
14-1 1~7 -759 15 
( Jats and wheat .. 525 I(x'-\ . I 0':; September Goodhue 

Timothy ...... 8 Co. Farm Threshing 654 
13.1.Melin Threshing 53 

1,518 620 .\. C. Bryan Ensilage cutting 133 
B. I. Melin Threshing 120 

October F. :\. )'liller Ensilage cutting 30A. C. BRY.\:s--TH)(ESIII;\C, 1925, WITH TRACTOR POWER 
:\. C. Bryan Ensilage cutting 208 

F. A. ),1iller Grinding feed 68 Oct. JO~J. \muunt
 
Grain - ---- Fuel Total Cost per :\overnber \\'. ]. Bryan Grinding Iced 32
 

Bu. ewt. cost cwt., cents A. C. Bryan Husking and
 
shredding


\Vhcat ......... 1.140 ~()4 Kcrosene-
December .\. C. Bryan Husking and

Peas & oats ..... 480 1~4 Y5 gal. at shredding 100 
Oats . . . . . . . . . . . 1,200 384 13.5 cents $12.83 1.32 \Y.]. Bryan Husking 124 Dec. 224 
Barley .......... 200 <j, Oil-7 gal. January F. A. )'liller Feed grinding 80 Jan. 80 
Timothy 16 7 at .:;0cent s J·50 )'farch w. J. Bryan Feed grinding 83 "-lar. 83 

Apr il vv. J. Bryan Fec,l grinding 25 Apr. 253.036 1,235 $16.33 

Total 1,320 

B. 1. 11ELIX-Tmu:sHING, 1926. \\'ITlI ELECTRIC POWER 

Cost per Helt speeds ior the main drive should he
Amount cwt. at high to reduce belt tcnsiou and san' hearingGrain Kw, hr s, Kw. hrs. 3 cents per
 

Du. C wt. kw. hr., t rou blc.
 
cents A. 22 X 36-inch Ihreshing machine can be 

Wheat .. 2,260 1,356 Per cwt. driven by J 3 or q li-p. 
Oats . . . . . . . . . . . 650 2Ot~ &54 .~o 1.50 Electric installations Oil the threshing ma
( lats & wheat .... 350 157 Per bu. chine shonld be made f ool proof. 

.265 Trans former trucks should be Inadc a vrril
3,260 1.721 able Oil 1he market. 

IV 
~ 

__ J _ ..... 

----J.-~--I- -------..-----j8 

6 --.-7---j.-  - .-------- 

S -.--_.- ---j--.-~._---
1 

4"~~-l 
+jfr.---1Hh---+t-,·+-

7 

9 

._--+--_.-----_. 

~--~-r-.----:--.-'..-.-. 
i 
! 

Fig. 129. Wattmeter record of 10 h-p, motor, new rig, threshing barley. 
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TABLE XC\TIII
 

EXERGY C"x,;c·:\IPTIOX ox TR,\X~FOR~IER TRLCK, JLLY I, 1925 TO JANUARY I, 1926
 

Large Small 
Month For \\" hom Charge to Job motor motor Total 

August Cady Cady Threshing 72 16 
August .vllx-r t xclson Cady Threshing 164 38 
August :\ rthur :\clson Cady Threshing 84 20 
:\ ugust Cady Cady Threshing 1.52 .p 
:\ ugnst Cllllllty Farm Cady Threshing ~o IO 

August Cady Cady Threshiug 60 9 
August L. Sargent Cady Threshing 76 " 
.vugust C. :\. Sargent Cady Threshing 72 I() 

August Tyler Cady Threshing ~o IO 

August l.okkcsmoc l'ady Threshing 4° I I August 9'Xl 
September :\. C. Bryau .-\. C. Bryan Ensilag« 210 

September IL 1. ~[c1in B, I. ~[elin Ensilage 3°0 Soptcrnbcr .:; IO 

October Xci son Brothers Cady Threshing 2U~ 108 
October 
October 

F ~I iller 
Charlson 

Cady 
Cady 

Threshing 
Threshing 

IRS 

36 
')<"
1J 

October Siluth"'ick l'ady Threshing ~~ 21 

October Hedberg Cady Threshing Ro 3') 
October Xlctin Cady Threshing 100 .';1 

November Cady Cady Husking 72 

November Gove Cady II1ISking ~o 

November ,\ lbcrt XcJslln Cady Ilusking 4S November 160 
December B. r. ~lelin B. 1. ~lclill Husking llq December IO~ 

Total 2,751 

Charge to \V, :\, Cad,' ' ... " ... 2,137 
A. C. Bryau.,."" 210 
U. I. Mclin ... "", 4°4 

--------- 
2,75 1 

TABLE XCIX
 

ENERGY CONSUMPTION ON TRANSFORMER TRUCKS, JANUAKY I, 11)26 TO JAXlJ,\HY I. Il)27
 

},[unth For whom Charge to 

August 

August 
September 
Scptember 
September 

December 

August 
August 
September 
September 
September 
September 
September 
Septemher 

Albert :-\elsoll 
Cady 

B. I. Xl e lin 
:\. C. Bryan 
B. T. ~I elin 
E, I. ~lelill 

C. Sargent 
L Sargent 
Xl' bon Brothers 
lIedbLfg 
Southwick 
:\elxon En .thers 
17, ~lil1er 

Cad\' 

Old 

Cady 
Cady 
B. T. ~[elin 

Bryall 
B L ~[elin 

B. I. ~[elin 

Xc\\" Truck--<:J3 

Cady 
Cady 
Cady 
Cady 
Cauy 
x('ISOll Brothers 
F, ~lil1l'C 

Cady 

Large Small 
Job inotor motor 

Truck 

Threshing 48 1-:J
 

Threshing 120 37
 
Threshing 864
 
Ensilage 2U~
 

Ensilage 304
 
Husking 4S
 

per cent of reading 

Threshing 40
 
Threshing UO
 
Threshing 212
 
Threshing 73
 
Threshing 38
 
Ensilage I I I
 
Ensilage I II
 
Ensilage .';6
 

Charge to	 \Y. A. Cadv .. , , , 
E, L Melil;., 
A. C. Rryan" 
Nelson Brothers, 
F. ~f iller	 .... , 

Tutal 

August 220 

September 
December 

August 100 

September 

. 

. 
" 

. 

Total 

6()<) 

1.210 
26~ 
III 
III 

UOI 

2,~OI 

2,~OI 



- - - -

- - - -

TABLE C
 
ENERGY CONSUMPTI0l( OK TRAXSFOR~lER TRUCKS, ]AXTARY 1, 1927 TO ],\XC\RY 1, 1928
 

Month For whom Charge to Job Kw. hrs. Totals 

]une 
August 

September 
October 
l iecember 

.Vugust 

September 

Octoher 

_ 

~uccota5h. __ 
Gram from field 

10te e tack:s 

MlnlmumbarJe::J 

oo l c 

" :5uccoioso 
n wneot 

A. C. Bryan A. C. Brvan 
A. C. Bryan A. C. Br~'an 
Harry Bryan Harrv Br\'an 
B. L ~le!in ~ll'lil; Esiate 
B. L :lfelin :-lelin Estate 
B. L :-1 clin :-Ielin Estate 
.\. C. Bryan :\. ('. Bryan 

Nelson Brothers W. A. Cad\' 
A. H. Kelson \V. A.. Cad~ 
County Farm W. A. Cad~ 
Sargent W. i\. Cad;" 
Benson \V. A. Cad~ 
Charlson W. A. Cad~' 
Southwick W. A. Cad~ 
Hedherg W. A. Cad~' 
W. A. Cady W. A. Cad;' 
W. A. Cady W. .-\.. ('ad\' 
A. C. Bryan .\. C. Br\,a;l 
Sargent \Y. .\. C;tr!\, 

SUMMARY-Charge to W. A. 

Old Truck 
Sawing Lumber 
Threshing 
Threshing 
Threshing' 
Threshing 
Ensilage 
Huskiru; 

New Truck 
Threshing 
Threshinj, 
Threshing 
Threshing 
Threshing 
Threshing 
Threshing 
Threshing 
Threshing 
En.silage 
Ensilage 
Ensilage 

20 4 j unc
 
472
 

532
 
1,25° August 

262 Septem her 
2;-':0 October 
IH 1)ece1l1her 

320
 
72
 
~() 

2-J.N
 
84
 
60
 
2N 
36 

1- , ;\ugu..;t.f

4° 
344 Septemher 
120 (ktl,"e!' 

Cadv 1,460 j u nc 204 
A. C. En'an 1,16-1 August .1,,:;~4 
Harry Bryan 332 Sel'tem"n ()2() 

Mclin Estate 1,792 October I.2Q 

1ieccml ,n 144 

204 

2,234 
262 
280 
14-) 

C05T Of TH12E5HI NG 'PEn CWT OF GOAl N 

Elect.rlc Mot.or~ 

______%9All gram 1924 .' - - 

I 
- - - 100519Z..'5 

I 

- .-,- - - .eH31925 -
Wheo.t. .. _ .. _ DZ3 

I
Oat~ . 

- - .103e 

bQrJey 
- .. - .. 960
 

- - - .726
 

- - - .664
 

-

1zie 
___ ,,:jOl 

Fig. 13 L Energy used through the portable transformer trucks 
for two years. 

- - - 702.' 

I 

1__...._ _.W7 ELECTRIC FAN VENTILATION 

The first electric fans for the experimental workTrcct.o r.s were installed in the barns at thc \Ve,t Central [':xperi
ad~l All gram,'z.5I11__.. -'l 756 ment Station, ;-.rorris, Minnesota, in October. H)2J. 

Two rz-iuch fans and one I8-inch fan were installed 
to ventilate a dairy barn 3-1- x 96 feet with capacity of M;~~:~7J ;,a:,~ I 1__; --~-,: 
36 head of cattle. A home-made gravity ventilating 
<vstem which had not worked wel l in this barn wasKero~ene 13.5 t! per gal. 
<iiscarded. There were ten intakes of the "King" typeOil 50 ¢ l' 
arranged to permit entrance of air at the ceiling center. 

Eledricit. ,) ¢ KWl1, The fan, were installed in the side walls and cov
erect with a hood as shown in Figure 132. These in-Fig. 130. Graphical results showing cost of threshing different grains 
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Fig. 132. Original electric fan instal1ation at the Morris barn. 
Hood inadequate. Note old screened intakes. 

takes were covered with screens. The cost of the in
stallation wa-. $135 for fans and $25.5° for installing, 
a total of $160.50. 

Estimates had been secured for the installation of 
a gravity ventilating system for both the dairy barn 
and the beef barns. Bids for such a svstcn: wcrc : 
Company I. $865; Company 2. $86C); Company 3. $7'=;0. 
The bids did not include the labor of installation, which 
was estimated at $200. Thus a gravity system for 
one half of the dairy barn would have cost about $'=;00. 

The fans were installed in the ends of chutes at the 
ceiling, one 18-inch fan on the west side and two 12
inch fans on the cast side of the barn. The chutes in 
each case were built across the ceiling to the opposite 
wall. with vertical chutes clown to 18 inches above floor 
level at each side. and with heat doors in the bottom 0 [ 

the ceiling chutes ncar the fans. Thus anyone tau 
could draw air out of each side of the stock room near 
the floor level or at the ceiling. Dampers wcr« in
stalled in the vertical chutes so as to stop air from go
ing' out through the fans when they were not runnine; 
Hoods, as shown in Figure 132, were installed so as to 
keep out rain and -!10W and to prevent head winds 
from bucking' the [ali. 

The 12-i;lch LI:l, norrnallv used 6:; watts. and the 
IS-inch fan 120 w.u t-. Te-t; were m,'ule to determine 
the capacity of the i.m- under different conditions. to 
determine the effect (I [ tlu- hoo.l-. the heat doors. closcd 
intakes, etc. 

During the first tin' tl'-t,. the intakes were covered 
with burlap. This burla.. \\'a" so dusty that no air 
came through. In t lu- la-r test when all of the burlap 
screens were removed, nn,' \':a" plugged. six had in
take velocities varying [r, ,m 1o cubic feet per minute 
to 75 cubic feet per m.uutv. \\,1 1;l l· three of the intakes 
on the east side acted a- ,,::,-,:,ke-. 

. \ test of t o-inch fans installed in the beef barn. 
wh ich were rated at 1.600 cubic feet per minute, showed 
a capacity of 700 culiic feet per minute. 

The conclusions drawn from these tests are: 
These fans. as well as others tested, show 

an actual capacity when installed of .io per cent 
to So per cent of the rated capacity. 

The hoods did not interfere with the fans. 
nor decrease their capacity. 

The ducts did not decrease the capacity of 
the fans. 

The air intakes we r« not necessary, as the 
slight increase in air out-takc under the last test 
was caused by wiucl-, producing a slight vacuum 
on the east side of barn. 
(ltlwr te"t~ were made during' the next three \,e;II'S 

ttl drtvrminc <rvt-ral charal'teristics about fan ve;1tila
tion. Dry bulb temperatures were taken at two points 
behind each row of cows at head level. at floor, and at 
ceiling. \\'et and dry bulb temperatures were taken at 
the feed al lcv and cross allcv intersections. 

These records show that an even temperature dis
tribution can be secured In' electric fans and that it is 
not necessary to distribute the out-takes on each side 
ofthe barn as was done. The last test reported in 
Table en shows that the difference in air temperatures 
between floor and ceiling was slightly less when air 
was taken off at the ceiling than when the air was 
taken from 18 inches above floor level. The humidity 
at the floor and ceiling was nearly the same. ' 

The fans, however, burned ant. A test on one 18
inch fan was made to determine the possible cause. 
The damper was .adjusted at different settings so as 
to cut clown the rur supply and the POWLT input to the 
fan determined. The results were as fullows : 

Air capacity-s-en. ft. pCI' 
Watts Input min., full capacity 

120 1,117
 
144 1.028
 
157 727
 
I~7 611
 
260 No air
 
\\'ithin a few minutes. with no air. the motor began 

to heat and became noisy, 

TARLE CI
 
CAPACITY OF I2-T"'CH FANS
 

South fall North fan 
Time Condition 

Cubic feet per minute 

Rated capacity I, I 50 1,150
2:00p.m. As installed 460 453 
2 ;30 p.m. Hoods removed -179 443
3 :00 p.m. Hoods removed 477 453 
3 :30 p.m. Heat doors open-free air 473 -129
3 ::;0 p.m. Heat doors closed -lSI 465 
~;20 p.m. As installed 0 intakes opened 4S5 477
S ::;0 p.m. All intakes opened 486 499 

As a result of the study of this installation. the 
following conclusions were ;eached: 

Air may be taken out at the ceiling of a 
stable as well as near the floor. resulting in just 
as good temperature and moisture conditions 
and in a smaller amount of air. 
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TABLE eII 
B\RX TE~[I'ERATUREs, FAK \'E:-':TILc\ T! 0:-': 

Out 
I ...cation Doors ~.E. X.W. S.W. S.E. X. N. X. N. S. S. S. S. 

Level Heal! Heau !leau Heau Heau Fluor Flol}r Ceiling Ceiling Floor Flour Ceiling- Ceiling 
Bulb Dry Dry Dry Dry Dry Dry Wet Dry \Vet Dry Wet Dry Wet 

Test February ry 1924 

~ ;30 p.m. ,l0 56.5 56 57 ~8 53 S2 56 54.8 ~.:;.6 54-4 57 55.6 
7 .oo 1'.111. 38 53·5 53 54·5 54 50 .18.8 53 51.6 52 51 54 53 

10 ;30 p.m. 36 53·5 53 54·5 54 5° ~8.8 53·3 52 5° 4(1 53.2 52.4 
III ;00 a.111. 32 51.5 51.5 e -> -, J_. ~;2 47·3 46·5 51.6 50·3 48.5 47.6 51.8 50. 11 

Test December 20, 1922 
8 ;00 p.m. 12 4° 42 42 43·5 36 34 43·5 41 42 39 44 42 

I I ;00 p.m, 
.; ;00 a.m, 

II ;00 a.m. 

13 
" 

,l2 

,P·5 
44 
48 

42 
44 
47 

42 
44 
48 

42 
44 
4<) 

36 
42 
44 

34 
4° 
43 

44·5 
48 
48·5 

42 
45 
45·5 

42 
44 
4(l 

30 
41.5 
44 

44 
48 
48,S 

42 
46 
46 

:\ ir taken out at ceiling December 21, 1~)22 

6 :00 a.m. 
7 :45 a.m, 

-_.-,----

46 
46 

,;0 

5°·:; 
4,l 
48 

47 
41). 5 

Electric fan vcnti lation call be success I'ul lv Ducts of anv kind arc unnecessary. 
used if it can be so installed as to prevent bUf1{ l\ good hoOt.i with screen protection is neces
ing out the fans. sary til prevent head winds from burning out 

Dampers in ducts arc dangerous as they may fans. 
be closed when fans arc running and cause fans Fans when not running must Ill' protected 
10 burn out. from air leakag-e from the stable by tight fltting 

Head winds must be prevented i rom IlIO\\' doors or ('Isl' fan, will freeze to frames. 
in,~' against fans, a~ static head produced by Door, for fans must he 1111 inside of fans to 
slrong winds is sufficient to burn ont smal l fans, prevent doors from freezing' shut. 

Covers mnv ireeze shut and fans rna \' freeze 
to f ramcs anl( cause the fans to burn out. Nelson Brothers' Barn 

Electric ventilation using from 250 to 350 The next installation was made in the new barn 0 f 
kw. hI'S. per year for 36 head of cattle will cost :\ebon brothers. These Ian-. were installed in the sidt 
less than gr'l\'ity ventilation. wall, belo\\' the l'eilillg, without ducts as shown in 

When the two barns at Red \Ving were built, elec Fig-ure 133. Three fans were installed, two on the 

tric fan ventilation was installed. III Mr. Cady's barn south side of the barn and one on the north side. The 

the Ians were so placed as to take ai r out at the ceiling 
oulv. The walls of this barn were concrete and the 
ian's were installed just above the ceiling. :\fetal doors 
were placed on the outside of fans. and wood doors 
in the ceiling opening to the fans. :\0 vertical ducts 
were used but a cross duct was used on the J8-inch 
fan. so as to take air I rorn both sides of stock room 
:\0 inlets were provided. Two i z-inch fans were used 
on the cast side of the cattle barn. one IS-inch fan on 
\\'est side and (lnl' r z-inch in the horse stable. The 
co-t wa.s as follows: 

Price of fails: one r6-inch fall ((I~ $42.00: three rz-iuch 
fans (u $32.';0: W7.50: total. $131).50. 

Ducis : material, $19.85; lahar, $5.00; total, $24.85, 
.\Ietal covers and shields, $6.y<), 
Xliscellaucous hardware. $0.77. 
Labor installillg fans, $5.00. 
Cr.n«! total, $17i.11. 

,\ number oi tests were made of the L'apacity of 
these ians and of the results secured in the barn. :\1a11\' 

temperature and humidity records were made. The 
followill~ conclusions were reachecl : 

The J z-inch ian has such a small motor that 
it is likclv to heromc overloacled with heav v 
static wincl pressure, and to burn out. Thes~ 
small fans shonlcl not be used. 

Two or three small Ians are to he preferred 
to one large fan, 

Fans, installed as these were, are liard to 
take care of and will be neglected. Fig. '33. Fan installed at Nelson brothers' farm, Note the inside cover. 
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Fig. 134. Hood to protect electric ventilating fan. Lower face 
protected by ~-inch mesh wire screen. 

fans were protected by a metal door on the inside. 
This door was opened by a rope located at the electric 
switch which controlled the fan. A hood as shown in 
Figure 13-1- was used on the outside of the barn. The 
bottom of this hood \\'as covered with a ;'-j-inch mesh 
screen to keep birds and rodents from entering the fan. 
The cost of this system is gi\'en below: 

.3 Ventura disc fans, 2 No, 3, and I Xu. 30 .... $.w6.so 
Installation 

:\rate rials : 
Hinges fur covers , . , . ·45 
Screws, ... , , .. , . .10 

Pulleys .. . ' .. , .. .32 

Sash cord ' " . , " . ,35 
:\f etal covers (made in tin shop) 24

gauge metal ' .. , . l.l)2 

Labur ', ', .. 3.15 

.3 doz. knobs . . 1,08 
ISO ft. No. 14 R. C. \Vire , . 1.';0 
Houds (made in tin shop), . I2.1111 

3 snap switches .. ,., , "., 2-40 
Lalx,r 

12 hours (ij $0.50 , .. b.llll 

15 hours (rJ $0.60 . I). all 

Tutal " $244.77 

Temperature records and humidity records were 
taken in this barn. The humidity can be kept at a 
proper amount, except i11 extremely cold weather The 
stable is not warm enough to hold temperatures aho ve 
freezing when fans are operated to keep down humidity 
in helow-zero weather. On the other hand, Mr. Cadv 
does not have such trouble. because his barn wall has 
lower heat conductivity and because he uses storm 

windows. This svstem of ventilation will usc from 
100 kw, hr-; to 300 kw. hrs. per year. :\11'. :\elson 
used about 12j k w. hI'S. last season. 

The svstern has worked verv well. The troubles 
had with' former svstem-; have been eliminated. The 
faIlS are easilv cared for. and none has been burned 
out. .-\ door 'fan may drop shut while the ian is run
ning. shutting off the air. or a fan door may warp or 
become loose. causing the fans to frost over and give 
trouble in starting. but these are not major difficulties. 
Barn walls with a heat couductivit v of 1e% than ,2 
should be used and all window« provided with storm 
sash, if good ventilation and a \\'ar111 barn are to be 
secured. To properly ventilate yon must insulate. 

:\ Iter tests had been made with these svstern-; and 
after the causes of unsatisfactory operatioI~ had been 
dctc-nuined, a sv-tem wa- desi.~ned which would re
place fans slIch' as had gi\'en t roublc at the l\Jorris 
station. 

In Figure 135 is -ho wu one of the frames in which 
the fan is installed. It is similar to a window frame 
and is inserted in the wall ill the same manner. 

Figure 136 is a diagralll of one of the fans and 
frames inserted in the wall. The fan is fitted into the 
frame and the frame is placed flush with the outside 
of the barn wall. 

~ince one of the difficulties was that air leaked past 
dampers or poorly-litting doors and caused the fans to 
become frosted-over, a door was made to {it ver v 
closely so as to prevent warm air from goillg out an;l 
to prevent its acting as an intake when other fans were 
running. Since the door was to be exposed to ex
tremelv cold air on the outside and warm air on the 
inside,~ it was insulated with ;~-inch material. The 
edges of the door were covered with 2o-gauge galvan
ized iron to prevent splitting at the edges when opening" 
and closing it. . 

One of the difficulties with earlier svstcms was that 
sometimes an operator would turn on a' fan and neglect 

Fig. '35. Electric fans mounted in a fr-ame ready to install at the 
barn at Morris. Minnesota. 
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VENTILATING FAN INSTALLATION 

Fig. 136. Diagram for fan installation showing hood, fan and 
door operated switch. 

to open the damper or the door inside, and the fall 
motor would burn alit as a result of cxcc-si v« resist
ance caused by "bucking" a pnrt ial vacuum. To avoid 
this, a jam switch was designed, which would close 
when pressure was against it and automatically open 
when the pressure was released. This switch was 
placed on the ceiling where the door, which is hinged 
at the top edge. would be brought tu bear against 
the switch and close it, 1hus starting the motor. 
This made it impossible to start the motor unless the 
door was wide open, and if for any reason the door 
should drop. the motor would stop and no harm would 
be done. With this arrangement there were no ducts 
to draw the air through and to be in the way, as was so 
often the case where ducts arc nm to the center of 
the barn and to the floor. Where ducts are used there 
must be dampers to close them off, ami dampers are 
very objectionable because they usually do not close 
tightly and are often neglected entirely. 

A hood was placed over the outside of the fan to 
prevent wind and weather from ruining it. The hood 
also avoided undesirable louvers, or slatted panels. The 
hood was covered with a screen of )~-inch mesh jo 

prevent birds from nesting in the fan housing. This 
screen was coarse enough to prevent frost from ac
cunllllating on it and obstructing the opening. 

Fans installed in this manner are very casv to take 
care of. and are simple to operate. Th~ operator can 
see them each time he turns them on and if there is 
any part that uecds care it can he attended to without 
reruovinv ducts. Fans less than 16 inches in diameter 
should l~t be used. 

Tests Made on Systems 

A close observation was made of the system at the 
West Central Experiment Station. with two fans il~

stalled as shown in Figures 136. 137, and 138. 
This barn is entirelv of wood construction. The 

walls are made of 2 x 6~inch studs. diagonally sheathed 

on the outside, covered with tarred felt and then cov
ered with 6-inch drop-siding. The inside is sealed 
with o-inch matched lumber. The ceiling, which is 
TO feet to the joists, was unsealed and hay in the mow 
had to be depended upon for insulation. The windows 
on the west side had storm sash but on the south end 
and east side had none. .\11 outside doors were double. 

Two clouble-bu I1J recording thermometers were 
used to get a record of the temperature and the relative 
humidity. One instrument was placed with one bulb 
at the ceiling and the other bulb near the fluor in order 
to get an idea of the temperature differences between 
the two level s. The other instrument wa-. used to ob
tain a psychrometric record, 

Fig. 137. Plan of barn at Morris ~~Qwing location of two fans. 

I 
I 

I 

I 
I 

l
I 

U ...LvATION 

--~~----~, 

Fig. 138. Barn elevation at Morris showing location of fan. 

Temperature Differences 

The recording thermometer showed no great varia
t ion in the temperature between the Hoar and the ceil
ing. The difference varied from -.J. to 8 deg-rees and 
the average was 6.2 degrees. In cold and windy 
weat her. if a door was left open. the temperature di f
ference was sometimes as high as 12 degrees. This is 
~l, very small temperature difference for a barn with a 
ro-Ioot, to-inch ceiling. 

Relative Humidity 

.\ continuous graphic record of the moisture con
tent of the air was kept for two months-from [ann
ary 20 to March 2-.J.-dllfing which there was a' goorl 
deal of verv cold weather and also some weather 
slightly above freezing. 

Records for two weeks are shown. Figure 139 
gives a record secured during the week commencing at 
midnight, February 13 and ending February 20. 
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In this period. the weather stayed below freezing 
outside at all time-. d5 can be seen by the curves near 
the bottom of the graph. The maxi;11t1m temperature 
was 28° F. The lowest maximum temperature was 
-7° F. On the follO\ying day, Monday, the tempera
ture dropped to ~ 36° F. as a minimum and on Tues
day rose again to 22° F. Those are extreme weather 
changes. 

The temperature curve inside of the barn indicates 
how easy it was to maintain a fairly high and uniform 
temperature even with the sudden and big temperature 
variations outside. 

The temperature in this barn was higher than is 
ordinarily maintained in most barns, but it was the 
desire to keep it high if possible, and still maintain 
proper ventilation. As seen from the graph. the tem
perature rose considerably each night. The fans were 
turned off at about 9 p.m., and turned on at 5 a.m, the 
next dav. 

In a similar manner the relative humiditv would 
rise toward morning of each night, but after 'the fans 
had been turned on for an hour or two, the barn 
would dry out and the temperature would come back 
to its normal level of about 52°. 

Figure 140 shows a similar record, taken at a later 
date when the temperature was more moderate. From 
the lower curve on the graph, it will be noted that the 
temperature went below freezing four nights and every 
day it reached a maximum that was considerably above 
freezing. The mean was slightly above freezing, or 
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Fig. 139. Temperature and humidity records. week of February 13 
to 20, in the barn at Morris with electric fan ventilation. 
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Fig. 140. Temperature and humidity records, week of March 10 to 
16, in the barn at Morris with electric fan ventilation. 

37.7° F. for the week. During this period both fans 
were run continuously day and night. Since the tem
perature outside varied less than it did during the pe
riod shown in Figure 13<). it is only natural that the 
temperature in-ide should be more uui form. The rela
tive humidity abo remained more nearly constant, ris
ing only gradually as the temperature increased both 
outside and inside of the barn toward the end of the 
period. 

It has been found that whenever a ham is so con
structed that a temperature abov« 38" F. can be main
tained. when several changes of air are being made 
per hour. fans can he used to a very great advantage 
if properly installed. 

A test was made to see what effect wind-pressure 
would have on the fans while in operation. \Vith the 
hood on. the velocity head or pressure does not a ffeet 
the fan so it wa« onlv the static head set up hy the wind 
that the fan had to resist. 

One day whr-u the wind had an average velocity of 
2-+ miles an hour. a graphic record was made of the 
input to the motor. In quiet weather this fan required 
an input to the motor of ISO watts. Figure 141 shows 
what happened while the wind was blowing at 24 miles 
an hour. Each gust of wind caused an increase in the 
input. as may be seen from the graph. At one time 
the wind blew so hard that it actually broke down the 
torque of the motor to such an extent that the speed 
of the fan dropped from its normal rating of 1,155 
r.p.m. to 650 r.p.111. Some time elapsed before the 
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illuminating stables, ventilating, heating water, steriliz
ing milking utensils, refrigeration, operating milking 
machines and cream separators. Some of these IIses 
haw alreadv been discussed. Others may be treated 
here in brief_ 

Refrigeration 
\-en- little work has been done on re t n rer anon at 

ked \\"lng. There were no farm electric refrigerators 
01] the market when the project \y;[s started. .\ speci:tI 
refrigerator shown in Figure -1-2 \yas built. Records 
of milk and butterfat production and sales were kept 
for one vcar. The farmer received a bonus for swee; 
cream a:id the reirigeratur was used to kt'ep the cream 
s\yeet until it could be hauled tu town, 

J11 six months the farmer 501d J,3<)8 pounds ofFig. I4I. Wattmeter record of fan at Morris. Variations in 
power due to changing wind. Note high peaks caused by gusts of wind. butterfat. He did not recci vc a bonus on 11 ve da v- ior 

cream deliveries amounting to -13 pounds. II is -bonus wind subsided (-nough to permit the fan to come up to 
amounted to $6;.;5- The depreciation and intere-tspeed again and the input to get back to normal. On 
charge on his refrigerator would be about $32. H e the graph will he seen one of these points where the 
n-ed 228 kw, hrs. of energy at a cost uf $6_8.+. Hismotor speed broke down causing an input to the motor 
extra earnings were, therefore, $2KC)I. In addition toof nearly three times its normal rating_ The fine verti 
these earnings, the family had household refri[~'eration_cal lines on the graph represent a lapse of ten minutes 
Jce for such purposes :lS put up hy one oj the farmersso it can be seen that this ext rcmcly high input con
cost ill labor about $12_ In addition to the labor costt,illtl<'d for about four minutes. How much longer the 
is the cost of an icc-house, sawdust, and the labortan would have operated under this condition is not (l [ 

taking out the ice. Without placing any value on theknown. The input for a short interval went to ;10 

watts or nearly five times normal rating. The fan (k labor of taking out the icc. the icing of the household 
refrigeration would cost about $21 _ Thus the ref riglivered, during the hig-\t wind at anv time, only about 
orator earned and saved about Sso for this farmer.one-third of. the air that it norrnallydid. ' 

This refrigerator was the' ~YatcT-coo1ed ammoniaJn the barn at Morris no definite intakes at all were
tvjx-. The box was experimental and consisted of threeused. Infiltration was depended on for fresh air. This 
chambers, onc for wet cooling, onc for dry storage,worked very satisfactorily and ga\'e very uui Iurm dis

t ri In!t ion. and one for household refrigeration. The machine 
was economical and the storage arraugcment was good.The co-t of ;)1('se fans installed was $1;1. and the 
The machine did not regulate well and did not giveoperating cost is so little that it is almost negligible ;\s 
-ntisfartory temperatures ill the di fferent chambers.compared with the interest on a gr,l\'ity system for the 

sallie barn. From :'\O\T1Ilber <), 1<)28, until Xlarch 23.	 The water-cooled feature was had, hut no other type 
was available at the time. .1<)2<). these two fans used 315 k w. hrs. .\t 3 cents 

per k w. ln. this would cost $<).-1-5, which is about all 
that it cost to ventilate the barn for the entire wiuu-r. Milking Machines 

The outstanding feature of this type "f installation Three makes and types of milking machines wi-r« 
is its ~i1l1p]icity and ease of operation and care. placed in use on the experimental farms. Two of 

these machines \\'LTe considered yen- successful In' the 
USES OF ELECTRICITY IN THE DAIRY user». The third machine did not prove as satisfa~·ton 

In the (lain' inrlust rv clcctricitv mav be used Ior because of a small herd (about 13) of cattle and lJ(:
!'Ulll j ,im" \\'ater: ~Tindinl': feed cuttrn'" el'hihwe cuttinsr cause 0 f S0111e d ifficultv wit h the machine_The ma
n'ots. threshing ~Tain, husking and shredding corn. chine \yas finally put into first class shape by the use 

" <) ,'" • ....... ~. ......
 

I ; MilLK1Hl:;, 
---"with-- 

~ I-lp. Mo~or 
---------~ 8 ---. 

--wACaCl~ rorm, 
__ 4-9-Z.7	 • 7I f 
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1~a" m.f!<.,,,'l 
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Fig. : 42. Wattmeter record of power requir-ed to operate one double unit pipe line milking machine. 
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of ne wlv designed part, and the farmer was well 
enough pleased. so t 11;[[ Ill' hought the machine. 

Records of hand nulkim; at Xlr. Cady's farm showed 
that 10,2 man-minutes per CII\Y for CO\Y, r ecentlv fresh 
and 7,2 m.m-rniuutc- per CII\I' [Ill' COIl''; in the latter 
half of the lacat ion pcrit «l wc n- required for each milk
ing period I CO\I" milke-d twice daily). For hi, herd uf 
10 cow,; recentlv t n-h .mr] 8 stripper-s the total milk
ing period ga \C'all :l\l'rage of 160 minutes or 8.') man
minutes per CII\I' per milkinp. :\ f ter installing' a pipe
line machine, the milking period \ya,; shortened to 100 
minute- or all an:rage of ~.~ man-minutes per CO\y per 
milkinu. which wa-. 0.0 ll;a;l-minutes per CO\\' for the 

~ ~ 

CIIWS recently fresh, and '~'o man-minutes per cow for 
the srrippcrs. This includes all the time userl til take 
care IIf the equipmcnt and uteuxils. The ';:l\'in,g 111 

lahar on this farm i- practically t 1\'0 hours per day hv 
the use o f the milking machine, 

The eivlitecn CII\\" "aye about 31)0 pouud-, of milk 
per (by, ,.., The rate of milking I;y hand I\'a,; q6,2 
pounds per hour and hv machine milking it wa-, 23-1
pounds per hour. Energy consumption records showed 
(he use of .so k w. hr. for milking 11)3 pounds of milk 
f rom 16 CO\Y S or .07 kw. h r. per cow per da,l' and ,21) 
k w. hr. per hundred pounds of milk, 

On another farm, hand milking IIf hca vv TT olstcins 
required 10,2 m.m-homs per rlay Ior a herd of 22 
CU\\,. \\'ithill one week after in,;talling a milking rna
chine, the time was reduced to 6,6 man-hours, and two 
CO\I'S were still being milked hy hand, This saving in 
time represented a re:11 ,,[\'ing to this farmer as he was 
paying $50 per mouth and board for hired help, Tn 
terms of this man's \I'ag'e,; only, the milking machine 
saved $20.-1-0 of time per month. 1i the interest and 
depreciation, hgured at $-1- per month, and cost of elec
tricity at $1.80 per month arc subtracted from the ahovr
sa\'ing. the net s;l\'ing is $ q,()o per month. 

Several tests were made til determine pO\\'l'r re
quircmcnt s, energy used. ctr., fill' milking machines. 
Records of two tests are gin'n helllw for a one-man 
and a double unit milker, 

\Veight Kw. hrs. POllnds 
Ko. of Time Kw, per per 

Test of milk. milking, Watts hrs. 100Ills hOllr 
No. cows pounds minutes power used of milk milked 

._--, 

16 11)1 45 695 ·53 .27 25-+ 
2 16 11)3 49 695 .56 .21) 236 

A graphical record of the power required for the 
;.S-h-p'- single phase motor is shown in Figme 1-1-2. The 
record was taken from right to left. The PO\\'lT de
creased as the machine warmed up. The sudden rise 
in power for a minute or so was probably can sed 11\' 
the machine's not being in use on the CO\\''; at th« time. 
The !~-h-p, motor i,; slightly overloaded on this job 
and giyes a little trouble in cold weather, By con
necting the motor to a zzo-volt circuit instead of to a 
r to-volt circuit most of the trouble wa« eliminated. 

The energy used per year is quite large and makes 
a desirable load. The amount of energy used for milk
ing is given in Table CIlI. The amount varies from 
2 I I to 5-1- I kw. hrs. per year. The amount of energy 
per cow varies from 13 to 26 by. hrs. per \'ear. 

T,\BLE eIII 
EXERGY L'sUJ FOR ~IrLKIKG ~I.~CHINES· 

Cady E. J ohnson Miller 
~Ioll:h ----

1926 192 7 1925 11)26 1927 1927 

January .... 0 0 38 54 41 IS 

February 34 34 41 55 43 20 
~farch ....... 23 37 32 56 36 16 
April 23 37 31 63 48 17 
~Iav .... 26 19 39 57 46 17 
.Il1J1C ..... 2S 28 46 57 47 It) 
July ..... 17 44 58 37 41 21 
,\iurust 0 17 44 29 38 17 
September 20 31 37 1-j° ° October " , 0 0 21) 36 IS3°
Xovcrnbcr 4 35 35 34 17° December .... 6 20 37 32 16° 

Total .. ' ... IS8 216 433 541 4i'9 211 

f\verauc ' . 45 403° 

Cream Separators 
Cream separators can be run by all electric motor 

most profitably, The time saved var ic- [rom one-half 
an hour to all hour each day per farm, The cream 
separator on the ;lyerage farm uses from I to 3 k w. hr s. 
per month, One fanner stated his satisfaction with 
the elcct rirn lly driven cream separator by saying, ":\0 
man can afford to he a crank for I I cents a month," 

;\ 1/6-h-p, motor is large enough to drive most 
of the cream separators, but a 1'4 -h-p, motor may be 
used on some of the large machines and is ad visable if 
a separator is to he driven through any counter shaft 
or other speed reduction device. The amount of energy 
used is so small that the rate per TOO pounds of milk 
1S not of any interest. 

CORN HUSKING AND SHREDDING 
Several different rigs for 11t1,;king and shredding 

corn have been clectricallv driven. .\ ro-roll husker 
was driven by a 15 h-p. motor (see Fig. 1-1-3), Another 
oS-roll husker was driven by 3 15 li-p. motor one year 
and hv a TO li-p. motor another year. One 6-1'011 ma
chine' was driven by a TO li-p. motor, and when the 
speed was reduced, it was driven by a n~ hop. motor. 
, \ -1--1'011 husker was clrivcu 1)\, a 10 h-p. motor and a 
7' 2 h-p. motor. A 2-1'011 husker was driven by a 5 h-p. 
motor. The husking and shredding came at a time of 
the year when it wa-, difficult to car rv on an Y cxtcnsi ve 
l'.'\p~Tinlelltal work. The subject requires milch further 
-tudv. It should be possible to drive a -1--1'011 machine 
\\'ith' a S-h-p. motor and a 6-roll machine with a 70
h-p. motor, but this is nut verv satisfactory with the 
present machines. 

Corn husking is frequently done in early winter. 
Farmers riud that the lise of tractors for ]lower during 
frcezing weather causes considerable delay. One 
farmer was husking in December. He used just the 
four men working on the place from about 10:00 a.m. 
until 3:00 p.m. He used a tractor five days and husked 
-1-70 bushels. He used 15 gallons of kerosene per day 
a,; the tractor had to run continuously to keep it from 
freezing. The kerosene cost $1.87 per day, The 15
h-p. motor was used for 12 davs and he husked 1,13° 
bushels. The motor used approximately 26 kw, hrs. 
per day at a cost of 78 cents. The amount of energy 
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Fig. '43. Ten-roll husker and shredder driven by a 15 hop. motor 
mounted on skids. Smaller outfits will generally be used. 

used per year for husking- and shredding varies from 
50 kw. hrs. to about ISO kw. Ius. per farm. 

On one farm a two-roll husker wa-, operated by a 
6-h-p. gasoline engine. At the time of the test the 
capacity was 12 bushels per hour. \Vith very dry corn. 
well eared, the husker was capable of husking- 15 
bushels per hour. The cost 0 i gasoline and oil "'as 
92 cents per 100 bushels. i\ 5-h-P. motor was substi
tuted for the engine and the capacity was increased to 
20 bushels per hour. The increase in capacity was due 
to the fact that the motor was capable of carn'illg the 
instantaneous overloads without slO\"ing clown enough 
to interfcre with feeding or with the blower. The cost 
of electricity was 60 cents per i oo bushels. The in
crease in capacity was sufficient to chang-e the time of 
husking one load from an hour and 15 minutes to -+5 
minutes. On 27 loads this represented a saving for 
two men of 27 hours, This farmer had about -+00 
bushels of corn. The saving in the cost of fuel was 
$1.28 and in labor was $10.80 or a total saving- of 
:t12.0~. The actual saving was. of cour-e, greater than 
this, as the gasoline engine cost $170 and the electric 
motor $qo. 

ROOT CUTTING 
An electric root chopper can be used to save much 

labor. One such machine was used to cut about -+00 
bushels of roots. The machine was equipped with 
a A-h-p. motor. The motor required -+00 watts and 
used .2-+3 kw, Ius. to cut 7-+0 pounds 0 f mangles ill 37 
minutes. This cutting was at the rate of 1.200 pounds 
per hom. and used .0328 kw. hrs. per hundredweight 
of roots. The cost of electricity was about 2 cents 
a ton. 

GLOW HEATER FOR BABY PIGS 
An adjunct of the dairy business is swine raising. 

and one of the serious causes of losses to swine raisers 
is the mortality of baby pigs. One of the farmers 

on the Red \ Ving line reported that in February and 
),Iarch. 1926. he lost 40 per cent of his pigs at farrow
ing time. His sows began farrowing in February, 
1927. He lost all of the pigs of his first litter. A 550
watt glow heater was obtained. \ Vhen the second sow 
farrowed. the heater was used for a short time to warm 
and dry the pigs. In spite of the fact that the tempera
ture was 5 degrees below zero at the time, he did not 
lose a pig irom this litter. In the season of 1927 he 
lost but 3 per cent of his baby pigs, and none was lost 
by chilling. The cost of the electricity for warming 
and drying ten or twelve litters was from 25 to 50 cents. 

USE OF ELECTRICITY IN POULTRY
 
INDUSTRY
 

The poultry industry offers more varied uses of 
electricity than any other phase of farming, and con
siderable advance has been made in developing com
mercial equipment for the work. Electricity may be 
used to light the poultry houses, to provide ultra
violet light, for incubating and brooding, for heating 
water fountains, for vcntilatiou, for candling eg-gs, for 
cleaning the dropping boards, and for other general 
uses such as feed grinding and pumping water. 

Lighting the Poultry House 

The investigations at Red \Ving showed that farm
ers could install electric lights in poultry houses at a 
co-t \'arying from $2.50 to $-+ per hundred hens. Lights 
placed so as to cover a space ,'arying from 16 x 16 feet 
to 20 x 20 feet are. sat is iactory. A .io-watt light with 
a good reflector placed about 11\'e feet from the floor 
(see Fig. 14-+) gives satisfactory lighting for a space 
1() x 10 feet. \Vithout a reflector a 50-watt lamp 
should be used. \Vhile the .io-watt lamp is satisfactory 
under normal conditions. if the pen is crowded or if 

Fig". I 44: Poultry house ~howing good type of lighting unit and 
good distribution. Nate ultra-violet lamp in foreground near ceiling. 
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the walls are dark. a ()o-II'att lamp should be used to 
give satisfactory illumination ncar the wa ll-. 

The value of a good reflector was shown by tests at 
one farm. An 8-in~h can-cover was tried above a light. 
Tests showed that the unpolished. dark cover absorbed 
so much light that it did nut illl're~l"e the illumination 
on the floor. ;\ good reflector placed on the same lamp 
increased the illumination from 1.1 foot candles to 2.0 

foot candles. 
The co-t of electricity for poultry house lighting is 

nominal. Table CIV shows the number of kw, hrs. 
used for the purpose. 

Preliminary work showed that the farmers could 
use the lights better in the evening than in the morning 
or than in a combination of morning and evening. An 
automatic switch is usually necessary for morning use. 
Lights were turned on at dusk and then the grain feed 
was given usually at 8 or 8 :30, and the lights were 
turned off about half an hour later. Previous experi
ence had shown that dimmers were not necessary. 
After a week or two of experience the hens learned to 
be on the roosts about a half-hour after they were fed. 

TABLE crv
 
ENERGY USED PER YE,\R
 

No. of hens r.io 850 130 80 IIU 700 150 

January ....... 6·5 q 12 4 80 9 
February 4.5 IU4·0 I I 13 7 37 2 
March . Sz.e 10 9 I 

April . 28.7 I 4 
September 9·0 
October . 73·0 16 10 

November 6.0 107·5 5 60 q 
December ..... 18.0 114.0 23 10 6 67 II 

Total 35.U 5IKu 48 46 22 273 47 
Kw. hrs. per 

leo hens ... 25.0 61.0 37 57 20 39 31 
----------------_._-

Effect of Lighting 
Most of the farmers in the project did not secure 

enough eggs from their flocks of 80 to ISO hens during 
November and December to supply their OW11 house
hold needs the first year of the experimental work, be
f are lights were used. Two farmers decided to use 
lights the following winter. Lights were installed in 
the poultry houses of Mr. Miller and Mr. Fckblad at 
a cost of about $7 and $1 I, respectively. Egf! records 
were kept for the flocks on these two farms as well as 
on some of the other farms. The flocks were not large 
producers but were probably better than the average. 
Mr. Eckblad had Leghorns and Rhode [-land Reds. 
and Mr. ~Iiller and xr-. ~Ielin had \\'hite Leghorns. 
1\1r. Miller and ~I r. Eckblad housed their flocks in old 
made, over building's a11(1 Xlr. ;\Ielin used a nearly new. 
well made poultrv h"u-c. ~I r. ~I iller's poult rv house 
was very cold. keconb for production are given in 
Table CV, 

1\1r. Eckblad sold part (If hi:, hens on Februarv I 

and the remainder a 1110nth later. In order to bring 'out 
the production of the:,e different Hocks 1I10re clearlv, 
the production is shown l!;r;lJ,hic~i1ly in Figure -t5. Th
horizontal spaces repre:,ult wcek-. A very large pro
duction was obtained in the li.rhtcd houses during );"0

vernber and December wlu-n e"" pr ice- are u-uallv 
high. The value of lights l';l!lIl<'t bl' determined merely 

by the increase in egg production, but, rather, by know
ing the value of the eggs received. In the previous 
winter Mr. Eckblad had bought three dozen eggs for 
home use during Xovember. December, and January, 
owing to slack production from a similar type of flock 
of approximately the same size as he had in 1925-26. 
During the three months, ~ ovember, December, and 
January, 1925-26, the egg yield, and value of eggs at 
prices received for each of the three flocks were as 
Iollows : 

Name No. of hens No. of eggs Value 

B. I. Melin (no lights) "" IS0 807 $ 33·30 
F. A. Miller (lights) ... "... 130 3,168 105 .00 
C. H. Eckblad (lights)"."". 140 4,530 175.87 

Records of sales could not be kept longer than three 
months as Xlr. Eckblad sold his hens. Electricity for 
lighting on each of the two farms did not cost $1 for 
the three months' period. 

The egg yields for flocks in lighted houses differ 
considerably from the yields for other flocks. Records 
for such flocks are shown in Tables CV 1 and C:VII. 
The egg yield is very low for November, December, 
January, and February, with a high maximum yield 
III April and comparatively high yield in the last part 
of March and in May for flocks without lights. On 
the other hand, the flocks in lighted houses in the winter 
time give a comparatively low maximum in December 
and another maximum in February or Mart-h, while 
the production in Apr il and May is about the same as 
in January. 

One farmer, Mr. Lokkesmoe, turned to poultry 
farming after the experimental work was begun. The 
poultry houses are shown in Figure I-t'=;. Each house 
would hold about 300 Leghorns. Records of egg pro
duction for this flock were begun in :\ovell1ber with 
nearly 850 pullets. Electricity lI'as not installed until 
February -t. 1C)26. Before installing lights, the east 
house was divided into two pens and the hens appor
tioned according to floor space. The west pen with 
106 hens was unlighted, while the remaining 7 I-t hens 
were in lighted pens (see Fig. I-t-t). The egg produc
tion record for this flock for a year is gi veu in Table 
C:VJI 1. During August, September, and October 
about 3~5 were solei and pullets were put into the pens. 

.\ much higher production was obtained at the end 
of October, 1926, when lights were used. than during 
the first part of ::-\"ovember, IC)2S. The production rec
ord for the check pen without lights and for the other 

Fig. '45. Poultry houses where lighting equipment was installed 
in all three for $23.04. 
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lighted pens is giYen graphically in Fig'ure 46. Lighh 
were first used on February 4. The graphical record 
starts on that day, and is continued until March 6. 
I n the pen without lights the average wa« I I ,9 eggs 

TABLE CV
 
EFFFCTS OF LIGHTI:;'G ON EGG PXODCCTlO='l, 1925-26
 

~[iller xl elin Erkhlad 
:\umber hens per pen 130 15° qo 
Egg production, Nov. I 4 2 .j 

Per Per Per Per Per Per 
pen 100 hens pen 100 hens pcn 100 hens 

:\uvember 
15t week 67 51 12 8 56 40 
znd week 167 128 I I 7 12.j K8 
3rd week 237 182 6 4 245 175 
4th week 297 228 10 7 348 248 

December 
rst week 312 240 17 1 I 427 3°5 
znd week .335 257 39 6 48.j 3.j5 
3rd week 36-1 280 44 29 5I I 365 
4th week 278 213 74 49 469 335 
5th week 271 208 84 56 36S 262 

January 
rst week 229 176 61 41 357 25~ 

znd week 238 183 IIO 72 351 "-1 
3rd week 203 156 200 133 .jIS ~~8 
4th week 160 123 191 12i 365 26! 

Februarv
 
1st w~ek 162 124 151 lOt 224* 160
 
and week 266 204 2°7 138 287 :,>os
 

3rd week 295 226 192 128 317 L>()
 

4th week 325 25° 239 158 2-J5 17':;
 

March
 
rst week 2~8 1C)0 127
336
 
znd week 3°4 233 170 113
 
3rd week 244 187 226 1:;1
 

I(,()4th week 233 I79 25°
 
5th week 247 roo 390 260
 

Totals " ' .. , .5,570 2,874 5.596 
- --_._------ -- --------- 

* One group sold but production increased pro rata ior 
remainder. 

per hen, In the lightcd pens the a\'erag'e wa-, I S.I) eggs 
per hen for the month, The iucrca-«- in egg produc
tion for the lighted pens over the unlighted wa-. 22S 

dozen eggs. Eggs were sold at an a verage price of 
32 cents per dozen. The increascd egg production. 
therefore, was worth $87.°4 fur one month, while the 
electricity for Iighting the poultry houses cost $3.12. 

Ultra-Violet Light 
Very little data on the use uf these lighh were se

cured. The machine was one of the earliest types and 
gave much trouble. The light was installed in the 
middle house at Mr. Lokkesmoe's farm (Figure I-t4). 
The photograph was taken while the ultra-violet light 
was ou, The hens would gather underneath the light. 
They seemed to think it was sunlight. One hundred 
sevcntv-t wo hens were gi yen electric lighb and the 
ultra-violet light, while 1 J 4 hens were gi\'en electric 
lights only. The pens were kept separate for a little 
more than a munth. Egg records showed an increase 
in egg production from 30.8 per cent to 40.3 per cent 
fur the pen with lights only. and an increase hom ,)2.6 
per cent to 50.2 per cent for the pen with the ultra
violet light, from the first week in Fehruary to the first 
week in March. 

Other tests with the ultra-violet light indicated that 
deaths from disease in the winter time were fewer in 

pens where the ultra-violet light was used. Two set
tings. of 30 eggs each. were made in the same type 0 i 
incubator. One half of each machine was filled with 
eggs from hens on which the ultra-violet light had been 
used. c\ 68 per cent hatch (uf all eg~s set) \yas se
cured from the setting treated with ultra-violet light 
and a Si per cent hatch from the others. During the 
first week after hatching. 8 chickens were lust f rorn 
the fir-t gTonp and 22 from the untreated hens. Au 
accident prevented further records. 

The ultra-violet light required about .ico watts 
PO\\'('1'. It \\'as placed about -i x icet from the floor and 
\\'as n-ed from 30 minutes t" t \\'o hours during the 
feeding period. The energy cou-umpti.u: varied from 
3 to 20 kw. hI'S. per month. 

Results indicated that a reliable' machine could be 
used prufitahl v for helping to increase egg production 
wit i: late hatched pullets. and that it could he used fill' 
trcatiue hens whose eo''''s werc hcins- used fur hatch insr.:--- t"-~ r. ::---, 

Electric Incubation 
Two farmers of the gTUUp had been nsing oil-heated 

iucnlxuors. On these two brmsteads. lxn h oil-heated 
and electric incubators were tried. in order to get com
parutive data, 

On om- farm the two iucubat ors were placed ill the 
same room and fined witli egg's f rom th e sam« grou p 
of hens. The operator was familiar with the oil-heated 
incubator but wa s uni.unilinr with the electric machiuc. 
.\ 77 per cent hatch wn-. secured with tile electric ma
chine and a 5S pCI' cent hatch with the oil-heated ina
chine, On the other farm two machines wen' operated 
in succession instead of simultaneouslv..\ 72 per cent 
h.uch with tile uil machine and a S~ pIT cent hatch with 
the electric machine were secured. T!u- electric ma
chine did not have good tcnipcr.u urc control and the 
tempr-rnturt- Fan tllll high, This machine was later re
turned to the manufacturcr as dc fectiv«. In gCI1l'fal 
the electric incubator- g;ln~ \ery little trouble with heat 
regulation. The cust uf Iucl fill' tlu- four incubators 
referred til above was as foll()\\,s: In the tirst case, fur 
the oil-heated. $.8-1- per 100 eggs; for the electric-heated. 
:ii42 pCl 100 egg'. In the latter caSl·. for the oil heated. 
$.';0 per lCX, eggs; fill' the electric heated. $1.00 pl'l' 
100 eggs. 

111 the second test wit h the first two incubators men
t i.mcd above. the results wert' an 82 per cent hatch fur 
th-; electric and ,'is pCI' cent hatch {or the oil-heated. 
'I'm) other hatch!'.'; with the oil-heated machine ga ve 
hatches of 3S per cent and 4S per cent. TIJl' oil-heated 
machine \\':1" discontinued. 

Electric iucuhators were placed uu si x of the experi
mental farms. It is not llCI--essary tu g-i\'e records from 
many of these machines. .\n incubator Ilf 1.400-egg 
capacity was placed in one farm. and a gTOUp of nine 
incubators with a total capacity of 2.;00 e~~~'s (Figure 
J -1-6 I wa-. placed on a poultrv farm. ]{econ1s were 
kept for two se:tsons on the I .400-eg'~' incubator and 
are gi\,t'n in Table- Cl X and C\:. The carlv hatches 
are iuvariably poor although the fertilitv is liearlv the 
same 111 the earlv spring as-later in the season. Hatches 
f rom eggs -ot after the first week in .vpril arc usually 
very good. Information is given in these tables show
ing the amount of energy used for hatching'. 
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TABLE en
 
EGG RU"ORD, :\0 LIGHTS-130-15° HE:"S
 

Jall. Feh. '.Jar. .\pr. '.lay June July Aug. Sept. Oct. );ov. Dec. 

6 2
 

2 2 58
 
62 55 53 16 I 

:2\:) 18 3 I~o 4 " 
20 20 3 I I 

3 

:;0 51 
21 5 2 3I)() ~o 3° 

2 57 53I) 25 I~ 3 8 
2 () 51) ()3 52 21 20 4 2 2 

2 I ]() 7ll IKl 27 2,3 16 2 III 

" II 1..1 42 5° 47 3.; 20 3 7 
l) 2 I) 7 .;q 47 22 31 2 I 2 

32 25 2 2 8 

II 18 7l) III 
III I I I4 5° 37 

2,; 34 22 33
 
12 2 3 17 35 48
 27 43 III 2 ,; 

13 2 4 24 87 56 28 31 19 3 4 
IS 23 28 2 72 2 35 85 47
 

I,; 3 2 IS 73 62

1..1 

:2:; 20 2 5 
II) 3 32 5° 61 IN 20 20 5 

17 °I 8 35 76 4 l ) 12 20 5 
18 8 55 46 IS 32 20 2 83 4° 

I I z8 13 10 
20 2 20 50 57 
Il) 3 10 42 Go 46 

23 23 16 2 2 II 

21 3 l) 35 5° 41 16 22 15 3 IO 

2 l) 42 65 39 I l) 27 I4 I 12 

20 25 14 2 12 

24 3 12 40 64 37 
23 3 7 37 74 58 

17 32 19 16 
8 () 18 28 12 2 13 

12 36 13 3 I I 
70 49 

II 333 
32 26 l) 4 22l) 71 569 
IS 26 8 2 1260 42 
17 41 l) 2 2 13

4 7 
~o 4584 

12 28 ~ IOl) 6 52 4° 
I2 29 7 1210 :;4 253 

100 173 (j08 I,e)I5 1,574 746 7° 

TABLE cvn 
Fc,; R.ECOI<JI, LIGIlTS-:\O\"E~II\EI<, DECEMBER, J.\:"L\R\·, FFBI<l·.\R\·-I 10-I,W HEXS 

.Iall. Feb. .\far . .\1'r. .\fay j une Sept. I Jet. Ike. 

19 4() 33 28 26 31 13 14 4 
20 44 35 32 24 23 18 II 7 

30 3 1 29 28 16 17 103 5° 
3 1 26 21 10 1238 354 5° 28 21 I:; 847 3 1 3 1 23
 

()
 
5 

52 35 38 32 27 19 13 II 

48 2<) 32 27 IX 21 10 3 157 
41 36 33 29 25 17 q I 18
 

l)
 

:-: 
33 2~ 33 20 14 9 o 164°
 

10
 45 39 3 1 37 29 1<) 13 4 H)
 

II
 47 3.; 37 3 1 19 IS 12 I 24
 
12
 4[ 21 21 II 2 .?K 

46 31 3 1 2<) 26 17 16 2l) 
33 3° 34 

13 
44 38 3.; 31 17 1..1 12 2 331..1
 

IS
 38 42 36 28 19 22 18 4
 
I()
 32 35 3 1 24 18 27 14 I 32 

21 IO30 30 28 22 23 3217 
37 33 2f) 23 16 17 8 2618 

28 28 12 22 12 2 'IIIl) 35 33 
38 32 3° .\1 21 q 2 4°20 

21 35 35 35 34 17 25 I I 3 41 
40 2<) 31 30 23 18 IO [ 382~ 

28 38 16 21 l) I 42.25 33 30 
28 35 33 3° II 23 II 2 462(i 

33 3 1 31 26 19 17 7 3 442J 
32 37 27 32 22 IS 10 4 3722 

34 32 24 25 1..1 14 12 [ 57 
23 
21 

3 1 36 29 3 1 17 19 8 2 33 
3320 ,lD 3 1 28 21 21 10 3 40 

20 32 3 1 30 16 16 8 I 4113° 
25 29 2<'-; 24 13 IS 6 2 

Totals 1,_"0; 1,031 9°5 355 79 
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TABLE CVIII
 

EGG RECORD AT LOKKESMOE'S
 

Days Nov. Dec. Jan. 

I 14 144 172 
2 10 151 192 
3 17 160 196 
4 IS 158 11::\2 
5 18 145 11::\0 
6 IS 172 193 
7 18 173 192 
8 26 155 194 
9 25 Il::\o 19° 

10 30 180 200 
II 42 168 zOO 
12 45 185 186 
13 47 178 223 
14 58 187 IV9 
15 71 171 215 
16 67 193 224 
17 66 172 228 
18 73 185 210 
19 77 185 235 
20 68 179 234 
21 92 201 214 
22 98 183 237 
23 87 1()8 233 
2} 106 1&1 214 
25 ll2 188 2z() 
26 118 191 228 
27 ]25 H)O 239 
28 ]28 158 215 
29 ]29 19° 222 

30 126 168 209 
31 182 255 

* Lights used on all pens. 
t Lights used on all but 106 hens 
:j: Lights discontinued on all pens. 

Feb. ~Iar. Apr. ~Iay June July Aug. Sept. Oct. 

197 
241 
247 
221 
2.+6t 
Z]I 

256 
292 
316 
299 
3°4 
345 
342 
377 
401 
436 
.+35 
448 
45° 
456 
465 
497 
448 
451 
450 
455 
464 
430 

482 
448 
464 
425 
457 
455 
503 
452 
468 
456 
447 
448 
470 
486 
511 
478 
510 
534 
507 
566 
540 
568 
562 
54° 
528 
540 
500 
486 
497 
515 
553 

469 
494 
442 
431 
426 
386 
436 
401:j: 
396 
413 
432 
466 
435 
471 
464 
464 
453 
534 
477 
443 
489 
467 
513 
502 
513 
482 
486 
477 
453 
482 

480 
465 
480 
462 
487 
444 
485 
.+72 
5°4 
478 
451 
464 
479 
461 
427 
460 
445 
440 
467 
422 
43.+ 
449 
430 
445 
451 
459 
46.+ 
399 
443 
460 
~40 

452 
432 
·P3 
.+16 
402 
400 
368 
371::\ 
378 
375 
376 
342 
31::\7 
378 
3.+0 
352 
374 
342 
359 
340 
332 
303 
362 
330 
3I I 
312 
342 
330 
326 
372 

368 
375 
.+03 
368 
366 
373 
357 
368 
345 
364 
372 
337 
300 
322 
274 
289 
270 
286 
253 
260 
264 
244 
222 
248 
212 
214 
191 
195 
19B 
2°7 
187 

160 
178 
185 
178 
168 
194 
166 
182 
164 
160 
170 
II7 
160 
125 
152 
174 
152 
157 
161 
155 
162 
152 
161 
181 
172 
153 
172 
173 
134 
172 
179 

144 
157 
162 
144 
143 
151::\ 
123 
120 
II5 
120 
II5 
126 
120 
108 
II6 
108 
104 
107 
1I3 
107 
lq 
108 
IOJ 

100 
95 

108 
()O 

87 
85 
90 

94* 
97 
80 

103 
103 
103 
90 

100 
126 
II4 
120 
139 
129 
141 
135 
139 
137 
159 
153 
145 
162 
141 
ISO 
156 
14°
]46 
167 
14° 
161 
170 
187 

III check pen. 

TABLE CIX 

ILnOII:-iC; RI:CORD AT ECKDLAIJ'S 

• Per cent Per cent 
Date of Number of Chicks hatch of hatch of 
hatch egg, set hatched all eggs Fertile eggs 

-._-

First setting made March 9. 
March 30 . . . . . . . 312 85 27 46 
April 3 ......... 191 8g 46
 79 
April 6 . . . . . . . . . 90 13 14
 37
April IO 1<)8336 59 80 
April 17 ...... 336 174 51 65 
April 24 ..... 168336 59 54* 
Ma v I . . . . . . . . . . 336 235 70 77*
 
~la\' 8 .......... 392 316 81 90*
 
~[a)' 22 ......... 672 81*
495 73 
I\f ay 29 ......... 336 z6g 80 8g*
 
Jlme 7 .......... 336 229 68 r*J
 

Total ......... 3.673 2,271 62
 

* The eggs were not tested for these settings. The per cent 
hatch of fertile eggs is based on an assumed fertility of 90 
per cent. 

Energy consumption, 991 kw. hrs . 
.27 kw, hr. per egg set. 
.43 kw. hr. per chick hatched. 

Records for three different incubators are given 111 

Tahle eXI. These records indicate that 70 per cent 
to 80 per cent hatches could he secured bv the farm 
operators without much difficulty. 

The energy consumption for hatching depends on 
Fig. 146. Group of electric incubators of 30o·egg capacity each. the make of incubator and 011 the room temperature. 
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The records indicate a consumption varving from .q 
kw. hr. to as high as .33 kw. hr. per egg-set. Cl1Cler 
good operating conditions it appears that an ;n·e.rage. of 
.2 kw. hr. per egg-set could be used for estllllatll1g 
energy consumption. 

The power requirements of these incubators vary 
from 150 watts for an incubator of Iso-egg capacity to 
630 watts for the 1.-1-0o-egg machine. The power 
varies from .5 watt to I watt per egg. The power re
quirements of the r.aoo-egg incubator are given below. 
This incubator is of the rotary type. having two heating 
elements and a motor for operating the fan. 

P.F., 
Amps. Volts Watts per cent 

Motor and both units 7. I I II3·I 629 78.1 
Motor and one unit ....... 5·74 115·0 402 60.3 
One unit .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 2·50 II6.6 270 92·5 
Motor only ........ 4.68 II3.8 138 25·9 

TABLE CX
 

ECKBLAD H.HCHIKG RECORD
 

Per cent Per cent 
Date of Number uf Chicks hatch of hatch of 

hatch eggs set hatched all eggs fertile eggs 

March 17 36-l 131 36 4° 
March 22 336 134 40 43 
March 27 364 q4 30 42 
April 4 . . . . . . . . . 36-l 193 53 58 
April 10 336 27° So S3 
April 16 364 8S3°9 S4 
April 22 ........ 36-l 229 63 79
 
April 2S . . . . . . . . 336 268 So 8-l
 
May 4 .......... 36-l 333 91 94
 
May III ......... 36-l 312 S5 91
 
May 16 ......... 336 280 83
 9° 
May 22 ......... 3(1) 247 6g So
 
May 28 ......... 30<) 273 73 8-l
 

Total .. · ...... 4,612 3,123 67 7-l 

Energy consumption 901 kw. hI'S. 
.19 kw. hr. per egg set. 
.28 kw. hr. per chick hatched. 

TABLE CXI 

HATCHING RECORDS 

Per cent 
Date of XUI11ber of Number of Chicks hatch of 
setting eggs set fertile eggs hatched fertile eggs 

Incubator No. I 
March 17 qfi 128 78 61 
April 12 :/XI q9 IlS 80 
May 7 I.'" 13-l 108 80 
June 2 . 1 'II 123 10<) 8S 

Energy clllbnlll!'tiul; ~I' kw. hI'S. or .r.i kw. hr. per egg set. 

l ncuha tor Xo. 2 

April I .,., IN:! 130 95 73 
April 27 -'tl' ]1,.-: 115 67 
May 21 .... l;-r) 1:;;~ lIS 73 
June 16 1.'11 t'l' Il7 74 

Energy ClJji'LIl !I·jl :;-' r(','.. :';- .. 'lr .2-l kv,: hr. per egg set. 

March 24 ... I-'J 1-.:,'1 51 35 
April 15 :,' 1::11 J20 80 
May 9 .. :O',=: ,. ~ 7° 
June 3 " .- ',' !U7 So1 

Energy c";'-'.:I1:l':' .. _-: -;'. - ";'; kw. hr . per egg set, 

Incubator Tests 
These tests were conducted to determine the tem

perature ranges inside of the incubator as compared 
with room temperatures, and to determine the number 
of times the control switch went on and off and the 
effect of shielding the thermostatic switch from the 
direct rays of light from the 10 oo-watt carbon filament 
lamps used in heating the incubator. 

The first incubator tested was of 2so-egg capacity, 
manufactured in New York. The incubator had ten 
6o-watt carbon filament lamps hooked in S pairs and 
each pair of lamps was in series. thus making S sepa
rate circuits. When all of the bulbs were on, they 
drew a current of about 2 amperes on a 110-volt circuit 
making a load of 220 watts. The incubator was set 
in a room where the incubator temperature could be 
controlled from -1-5 a to 85 a F. without causing any 
drafts or great variations in temperatures within the 
room. The room thermometer was placed just beside 
the incubator on the same table. The current was 
turned on several days before the test to insure proper 
temperature regulation. 

The first test was run under a room temperature of 
about 700 F. during which the bulbs of the thermo
graphs were placed as near the same point ;lS physically 
possible and run for one week to check them. The 
second week the bulbs were placed as shown ill Figure 
Lt7 and run at ordinary room temperatures. Each clay 
at noon the sun would shine through the window 011 

the incubator and the room temperature at the incu

fiG 1 

PLf'o.N 

.3ECTION 

DIA~~AM of INCUtA10\:2 

Fig. 147. Diagram showing both horizontal and vertical location 
of thermometers in incubators during test. 
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lxiror rOSt' to about Soc F. from all average of (loa F. 
Graphical records showed that the temperature at the 
bottom of the incubator rose slightlY-l to .3 degrees. 
There II'as no appreciable change in temperature at the 
egg level. while. at the top of the incubator then' wa-. 
a slight drop of I or 2 dc.~rees. This shows that a 
sudden change for an hour or two does not affect tli« 
operation of the incnbator materially. 

The temperature records shown in Figllre 1~8 arc 
the outside temperatures ami tile temperatures at thrc« 
levels ill the incubator. \Vhen the outside t cmpcrntur« 
fell below 50° 1'. the heating' elcmcuts rt-maiued on 
contiuuously and raised the teiupcrat u re at the top u i 
the incubator tu ahout 111)° F .. yet the temperature at 
the egg InTI dropped to ql/ 1'. and at the hottol11 oi 
the iucuhator the temperature dropped to ()O C F. This 
incubator ga\'e puor h.uchc-, when kept in a cold r.xnu 
and the reason became clear. 

_\ series 'of tempe-rat ure values were plotted i rom 
tlu-se rc-ult s as sl1011'n in Figure q(). Outside tCI11
peratures [rul11 ~6" F. to 76 l-'. wer« used as ahscissa
and inside tcmpcraturc-, frOI11 1)0- [.'. tu 120' F. wcr« 
used as orclinat cs. 'rite npper curve .\ ,holl', h011' the 
temperature at the top of the illcuhatur varic-, wit h 
the room u-mpcratnrc. CU1"lT l\shO\I's the va rintion
in temperature at the egg level, Curve (. sholl'S the 
variati.ms at the ])()ttI1111 uf the incubator The dutled 
curve n shows the numher of tiuic-, per minute t h« 
circuit wa-. Cllt our hv the thcrmostati« switch aucl how 
this varied wit h tlt~ charu;« in outside u-nux-r.u nrc. 

Jl
..... , . 

.. 

-=--_L~-:t=!=--=--:-----=-.; .: .; .; ;_:_._ ~~_:_~l: 
, H!, ,,-~ ...... ..,... <:,r<:-u". "t'''-''Lc> ;>..~ ~~''': t'i.. 

~ 

! i 

I." . __ . . __ 

Fig. I 49. Graph sho\·,ing effect of room temperature upon the 
temperature in the incubator and upon the operation of circuit breaker. 
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INCVbATO~ TtMPEQATV~t3 
')ho...,..., .... lat. .... l .........pUQt."'-r"' ... a.t. b..\.l~ ....... "'-'391", ...,1, a.",d lop plot.tc ...d "'':!(l.~'''oLd .. ,d .. \:""" 

.\s woulr! lx- "'>I'ertl·'l. the )lI\l'er the l'CH)IU lel1lperaturc 
the Icwcr time, the circuit wa-, cut out. Thi, was 
me-asurccl by a graphic wattmeter. At room tempera
tun's :J!)OIT Go F. there II'as vcr v sm:lll c!l:ul!.:e ;11 the 
number o f t iuu-, the r ircuit \l'a~ "{It out . lklo'II' (JO F. 
the numhcr of til1ll'" drop, otT I'lTy rapidl, unt i l the 
rl1011 1 is ahol1t'=;l F. at whicl: tl'lllperatllfl' the lig'lll~ 

are rm cuminuouslv. 

\\hik the lights were un coutiuunn-Iv it II',IS ]Jos
sihk to maintain rh« temperature lor a short tiIIH'. hut 
11 SOIlI1 dropped oft' lery rapidl.\'. The top IIi tlw iucu
bator 11';l' .!l1-ectl'd t lu- mo-t. as SlTII hv the curves in 
hgurL' qq. Beillg' nvar the -ourcc o f -the luat .ind at 
lOp the u-mpc r.unrc naturallv ro-c a~ the lights were 
burn: I Ie:' 11Ifl n- fli t lu- t imc. It 1'l':Iclwcl a ma x inuuu j u-: 
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Fig. IS0. Graph showing rate at which temperatures drop in the 
incubator when electricity is cut off. 
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aiter the switch cva't'd cutt iru, out. Onll' ~o much heat 
was gil'en off Ill' the 1a11l1'~ ;l1ld after the temperature 
of the rt u-m we nt lu-Iovv ; 1 F, it II'a,; not enou:.;h to 
keep up the tempcr.uun. il; the incubator and it d!"l')pped 
off I'ery abrupt lv i nun there 011. 

Froru tlu teJnj'vra tu 1"(' cu rvc-, can he lea riled some 
of the prerniu i..u-, that -houkl Ill' taken in operating 
thi-. type of iucub.u or. First of all it i~ ea,;i1y ,;een that 
the t cmpcr.iturc oi the room should not he allowed to 
go 1)(:'1(111' S I F, at the lowc-r : or pcrhap-, better. not 
helow SS F .. a~ here t hr temperature difference from 
top to holton: i- ~o gn'at that it is hard to ';Z1y ju-t what 
the egg temperature would he, The !"l)[1111 temperature 
could, of course, go to 103' F, hut the thermostat would 
have to 1)(' changed aucl the operator might not he at 
hand to make the change when it II'a,; needed, ~o thr 
sn f est thing would be to keep the incubatur in a !"lHlln 

c

where the temperature remained about 60 F, to '10 F., 

The thermometer should be kept a,; ncar the egg,; 
as possible. The bulb oj the thermometer should. if 
]10,;,;ih1e, rest on one of the egg,; and not he hung' t 11'0 
or three inches above the egg~. The r eason i,; that 
there is such a great difference in temperature at di f
Ierent len'\'; inside of the incubator that, unless the 
temperature i~ taken at the egg iustcad of abov« it. the 

eg',g~ are apt to he too cold. There i,; a temperature 
dIfference of from 3° to I I 0 F. at the egg level and at 
t1;e top of the incubator with oulv a 20° change in room 
ternperature. 

In ;\ny form of electric serv ic« the I)[II\"(T i,; likely 
to he cut off tor any one of many cathe~ for a period 
of 3 or -l hour-; 'lhi- i- «>" long' Ior t l.c welfare of 
;\ hatch, and if inculxuors could he msulatcd ';0 a,; to 
hold the heat better. ln-inr hat('11I''; c()uld often he oh
taiucd. Figure 1,;0 ~h()\I''; that the tL'l11perature at the 
egg k-vel d roppc«] "f! I() F. the lir,;t 30 mi nut c-, and 
III 2 hours it dropped 2~ F . 

. \nother difficnlty in the tYI)(' of incub.uor <k,;crilll'd 
wa-, that the light,; were forced to go on and on ~o 

of tell that the contacts ill the <witch -oon burned and 
failed tu ..york as thev -huu kl. It II'a,; -urmiscd that 
the energ\' from thr- 'light ray,; II'a,; wh.rt caused the 
wa Icr to t:'~p:tnd and mal«- the lights go off and on 
coutinuouslv. .\ ,;lIield Il'as pnt around t lu- thermostnt 
whirh protcl,tL'd it I r.uu the light 1':\.1'; and t hi-. reduced 
the number of times the ';11';tL'h 01J('tw<! pcr minute to 
a1JIJl1t 3~~, or less th.m half a,; 111:111y times a,; without 
tile ~lIield, 

,\gaill the bulb, were en.uuek-d black ,;() that llO 

light whateve-r was emitted. This re(!I1l'ed till' number 

Fig. 15 I. Electric chick brooders. One at right is commercial and one at left is home made. 
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of times the switch operated to about once in 20 min
utes, about 1/4 as often as it did with the clear bulbs 
and no shield. The drop in temperature while switch 
was open was so slight that the recording thermom
eters showed no change. 

A similar test was made on an incubator which was 
heated by means of a hot wire in the top. This showed 
about the same temperature range and the length of 
time that the heat unit was on compared favorably with 
that of the other when black bulbs were used. The 
number of times the switch opened and closed had very 
little to do with the amount of energy used. There was 
only about 20 per cent difference between the t\VO 
extremes. 

All of these tests were made without any eggs in 
the incubators. Different temperature conditions pre
vail when there are eggs in an incubator, especially 
a fter about the iourteenth day of the hatching period. 

Electric Brooding 
Electrically heated brooders were used on seven of 

the experimental farms. Some of these ga ve excellent 
satisfaction while others did not. Most of these brood
ers were of the commercial circular type. The one at 
the right in Figure 151 is a commercial rectangular 
type and the one at the left is home-made. These two 
were heated with electric light globes. Most of the 
others use resistance heaters. The heating of the 
brooders with electricity was wry satisfactory and 
where they were used along with oil-heated or coal
heated brooders, they maintained better temperature 
conditions. 

The power requirements varied from 100 watts 
for a 50-chick size to 220 watts for a 25o-chick size. 
Some of the brooders did not have heating capacity 
sufficient for use in the cold weather of late winter or 
early spring, in unheated buildings. The energy used 
varied from 48 kw. hrs. per year for one batch of 
chickens in a small brooder to 239 kw. hrs. per year 
for three batches of chicks in a Iso-chick size brooder. 
The consumption varied from .5 kw. hr. per chick per 
brooding season to 2 kw. hrs, per chick. 

UNLOADING HAY WITH A POWER HOIST 
There were no hay hoists designed for use with an 

electric motor, available in America. A hav hoist that 
was designed for operation with a gas ~ngine was, 
therefore, obtained in 1925 and placed in use on the 
A. C. Bryan farm. This hoist would not operate satis
factorily with a motor because of the high speed of the 
motor even when a 4-inch pulley was used on the 
1110tor. Investigation showed that a S hop. motor 
needed an advantage of about So to I in order to oper
ate the hoist. :\ 30-inch pulley was put on the hav 
hoist in place of the zo-inch pulley and the original 
gear ratio of 16 to 68 was changed to 10 to 64. These 

. changes made it possible to lift the largest forkfuls of 
hay without requiring more than 4.400 watts at the 
motor. 

This hoist consumed about .65 kw, hr. per ton of 
hay. The time required to haul up one forkful and reo 
turn the fork was 50 seconds. The speed of the 6-inch 
drum on which the rope was wound was -+-+ r.p.m. 
The average day's run was about 18 loads of hay with 
two teams hauling. Mr. Bryan unloaded 116 loads of 

hay, and the cost of electricity for this was $2.25. A 
fair charge for interest and depreciation on the hay 
hoist was $8.80. Hay hoists can be built at a lower 
cost. Similar charges for a motor for such work would 
be about 50 cents. The total cost of power for un
loading the hay on this basis was $1 1.55. I f a boy 
were hired to do this work, he would be needed for 
about 70 days. His wages and board would cost $15. 
The cost of horse hire using the figure of $2.50 per 
day, as given by G. F. \Varren in Cornell University 
Bulletin No. 414, would be $18.75. The total power 
cost for unloading with a boy and a horse would be 
$33·75· Such savings as this help to eliminate the 
electric bill as an expense item. 

The clutch in this hoist was between the power 
pulley and the gears. Thus the heavy gears were still 
attached to the rope drum when the clutch was re
leased. \ Vhen the fork was pulled back, the rope un
wound from the drum and the inertia of the heavy 
gears kept the drum turning after the rope stopped un
wi~lding. This caused the rope to tangle. Another 
hoist was obtained. This hoist had the clutch between 
the gears and the rope drum. \Vhen the rope was be
ing unwound the gears were not connected to the drltfll. 
The drum had but little inertia and no trouble with the 
rope's unwinding was encountered. 

One of these hoists (Figure 66) was installed on 
the farm of \V. A. Cady and has done the job verv 
satisfactorily, and is simple to operate. The hoist (s 
located in the fecdery and small ropes are strung out 
to the end of the barn where the man on the load can 
easily reach them. Figure 152 shows how the man on 
the load c~n handle the entire operation by pulling one 
rope to raise the load and then the other to return the 
empty carrier to the outer end of the track. 

The objects in view in this test were to determine 
the amount of power required to do the job and some 
of the problems involved in the arranuemcnt and opera
tion of equipment. I:> 

The equipment used in this experiment consisted 
~If a Louden Single Drum Power Hoist, a 5 h-p. \Vest
Il1gllOuse motor driving a line shaft from which the 
h?ist was driven. The motor had a 6-inch pulley run
nll1g 1.750 r.p.m. The line shaft was belted to the 
1110tor by a I4-inch pulley which gave the line shaft a 
speed of 700 r.p.m. The hoist had a zo-inch pulley 

. ~ig. 152. Hay hoist in operation, showing control ropes going to 
hoist In feedery. 
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driven by an 8-i!,c~, h:.;:.;ed pulley on the line shaft. 
This ga\'e the i::tnl,lediatl' -haf t a speed of 290 r.p.m, 
On this shaft wa- the return rope drum which made 
the return r"~lc travel at a -peed of approximately 300 
feet per minute. The intermediate shaft drove the 
main lifr inu drum ~l~' nu-an- of gears at a ratio of <) 
to 44. which made till' (!rum turn at 60 r.p.m. and with 
a couple of layer- (It lope on the drum ga\'e the rope a 
speed of 120 ieet per minute while Iifting the load or 
it lifted the load at a -peed of Go feet per minute when 
a two-rope carrier \Ya~ used. 

A Hudson combination fork and sling carrier was 
used and \\'a, operated witl: a z.i-inch double harpoon 
H udson fork. 

When unloading with a z.i-inch fork at the above 
rate, the required power is within the capacity of a 
3 h-p. motor. The maximum input to the motor for 
any of these reading~ was 3.75 by. with an nverage of 
2·93 kw, One maximum input was found to be 4.5 
kw., when there was an exceptionally large amount of 
hay lifted from the load. part of which fell off. E\'en 
this is within the range of a 3 li-p. motor as it is not 
a continuous load. The following figures gi\'e maxi
mum readings obtained for each forkful of hay. 

Load 1'\0. Amps. Volts Watts Ener!{y P.F. 

kw, hr. per cent 
I ........... 18·75 216 3,750 .249 92·7 
Z .......... . 13·75 zI6 2,650 .324 Sg.2 
3 ........... 12·5 219 2,680 .225 97.8 
4 . . . . . . . . . . . 16.0 215 2,300 .217 67.0 
5 ........... 17·3 214 2,880 ·290 77.8 
6 . . . . . . . . . . . 22·5 212 3,330 ·354 7°.0 

Averages ....... . 16-75 215 2.930 .276 8z-4 
Hoist idling ..... 10 222 1,100 50.0 

Among the instruments used was a graphic watt
meter which ga ve the results shown in Figure J 53. 
This shows the entire load on the motor at all times 
while two loads of hay were taken off. The maximum 
power required for raising anyone of the forkfuls 

,
 

was 3.600 watts and that was considerably above the 
average. The motor, lineshaft, and hoist idling re
quired only a little more than 1,000 watts on the aver
age. About 14 minutes was required to unload a 
wagonload. After the farmer used this outfit, he de
cided to buy a set of slings to replace the fork as then 
he could unload in much less time. He now takes off 
a load from eU1 8 x 16 foot rack with two slings in little 
more than half the time, and the 5 h-p, motor does 
the job vcrv well. 

Several of the graphic wattmeter records were In
tegrated and the following results obtained: 

Average Kw. Energy required, kw. hrs. 
of total input for 

kw. motor Time, ),[otor and Net for 
input only nun. Total hoist only Ii fting 

1.59 1.17 ().25 .246 .180 .066 
1.26 .<j.) [7·7S .372 .284 .088 
u8 ·955 [6.25 .321 .258 .063 
1.36 1.°75 [3.25 ·30[ .239 .062 
1.65 1.135 [2.00 ·330 .22'3 .107 
1.2.5 ·94 13·75 .286 .2Ib .070 
1. 29 ·955 10.25 .220 .167 .053 

Averages 

1.37 1.02 13.20 .z<j.) .223 .073 

From these figures can be seen that the largest part 
of the energy used was consumed in the overhead load. 
with the motor ami hoist running idle between lifts. 
The total cost of energy used is so low that the amount 
that could be saved by the lise of a remote control 
switch would be so sn;~I1l that it is hard I\' worth con
sider inr- ~"' . 

SAWING WOOD AND LUMBER 
The sa wing of wood by small power-driven, cross

cut saws has become quite a general practice on Min
nesota farms. A few farmers ha ve used small (5 to 
8 h-p.] gas engines, but generally tractors or larger 
engines have been used for such work. 

, 
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Fig. '53, Wattmeter record of hay hoisting. Note that idling current is quite large and that the energy used for lifting is a small part of 
total energy used. 
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The 5 h-p, portable motors have he en used at ked 
\ Ving for the work. (See Fig'nre 15-1-,) The motors 
at first did not appear to he as satisfactorv as was ex
pC'cted. The load on a motor when operating- a saw 
\'arie~ larsrelv. The overloacl- are verv lan~'e hut last 
u-uallv f(;~ ;; short interval. ()\'C'rload~ up ill 'I and 10 

h-p, \~'rrl' ver v frequent \\'11<'n sawin<.; ha rrlwoorl. hut 
thcv would ln..t oulv from 2 to 10 seconds, L'ncler such 
conclitiou-. the ny',,'hec! on ;1 .~a~oline engine would 
carrv the oHTlo;,11 n-arlilv. but i he motor did not have 
enough stored-up energy, The motor "peed would 
n ..uallv drop elll)ng'h to C;ll1Sc' the motor to rUII 1)11 the 
hru ..hcs. 

In order tu 1'('lllCIII, t h« trouble. ~(>llle 'Ii the ~;l'" 

mandrels wc-r« "'iuipP~'d with a n extra flvwhccl. Til 
I.ne r;\se t wo lu-avv llvwhccl» IH'IT n-ed. This .~'a\'(' 

\'en'''atisfactol'\' i'eslllts, .\ Horton \'ari;lhle speed 
pullev. to operate back ward-, ,,'a~ placed het \\Ten the 
11I0tor and savv. This g'ale the desired results, lint it 
was not convenient anrl was difficult to adjust for the 
larg'c variation in load. 

'Fic>'ures of te~ts conducted to -hovv tlie effect of a 
large 'flywheel and of the Horton pulley are gwen l1l 

Table eXII. 
The rcaclinu arc onlv a fe\\' to sho\\ the trend of 

the pOlHT ltll~er di ffel:ent condition". The ;l\'erac>;e 
values arc taken from a large nurnhcr of readings. The 
voltage would drop so ICl\\' as scriou~ly to interfere with 
the operation of the motor when the "a w was opera ted 
with the reg-nbr flyll'heel equipment. (See Fig-nrc 
I S-f') The motor \\'as overloaded about C)O per rent. 
1ft he motor had hcr-n jocatcr! close cnouuh to the trans
former so that the \"l1t:1ge woulr! not have fnllcn below 
200 volts, it wnuld ha \'~ carried the overload without 
"lo\\'ing down enoll~h to interfere with the S:1I\'in~'. The 
sa vv unr lrr th is cond ition is sa ti s Iactorv for small 
(6-iuch) lng's or for mo-t soft wood«, wln-n the motor 
is not more th.m ISO feet fr0111 the transformer. 

T,\I~LE eXIT 
LO,\11 Co xrnrrox s \\'III:X S 1 \\'1 x .. 

'teter readings a i. intef\"al:-; 

\finiml1TIl Xla x imnm \faxinl\1ll1 \1 inimum 
volt s runp. \\'atts watt , 

'Tl'~1 1 ~a\\'jtlg \1 an<1:',·1 an<1 Fly wlu-«! 

1)2 x 2 11.0 x L'=;OO x .:::. ,1{)p x ~ 

&:> 
~ 

12.-+ 1.,:;20 .:,()O 

(H)f)10-4 1•.-1--10 

95 
9.1 

().I T,200 (up 
~0lOP j.- 1,000 h20 

10-+ 6.-+ q60 70 0 
.-------,-- -----

.-\ \"l:rag'l' ();'.:; 1).-[ 1.270 567 
._-

T",t Il--With 1-::o.\ra 1;lyll'hl'l'l 

102 x '2 7.0 1.2..(0 X ~ JP() 

1°3 Iq 1,200 ~()() 

10--1 Ii ..! T, T20 7·~(l 

T02 

103 

,. ,
6.4 

1.l..jP 
1,080 

boo 
620 

-----

.\I·lTa,~l' ]03 6,.1 r.r~6 636 

Tl',t l!1-'" itll Fl:. ,,'Ll'd and IJ orton Pl1"cy 

106 x 2 ').--1 x .; ()So x 5 goo x:; 
10 4 ;.R 1.020 1)20 

()(io 820107 48 
r05 5·:; r.ooo 800 

107 4,6 940 7--10 

Average 106 5·2 980 8r6 

Fig. 154. A 5 h-p. motor driving a a a-inch saw. Another fly
wheel mounted on a saw mandrel will assist a great deal in smoothing 
out the load. 

\Vhen the extra Ilvwhcel was added. the yoltage 
improved. and the mrt~imlllil amperes and maximum 
watts decreased considerablv. At the same time, the 
minimum watts, taken whel; the sa IV \\';J," not in a log, 
increased. The addition of the extra flvwhecl im
proved the operation so much that it \\'a~- used with 
other outfits. The minimum watt« incrensccl less than 
the maximum watts decreased. and less energy \\';J,S 

used for sawing, 

The Horton pulley gave results vcrv similar to that 
of the f1ywheel. The motor was not ove-rloaded scri
ou ..ly at any time with the pulley, 

Tests were made to determine the cnerg\' used in 
S;l\\'ing wood. A tractor was used to cut'about 60 
cords of wood. Twenty-nne gallons of gasoline at 1<) 

cents per gallon and 2 gallons of oil at 60 cents per 
gallon were used. The total cost of fuel was $5.ICI or 
about R cents per cord. Five men were used on this 
work for 30 hours or 2r~ man-hours per cord. 

Mr. Bryan with three boys cut 6 cords of oak in 
I .)~ hours. and used 5 1/3 kw. Ius. with a 5 li-p. motor. 
\\'ith electricity at 3 cents per kw. hr. the energy used 
wa-. ,<) kw. hr. per cord. or 2 2/3 cents per cord. The 
cutting was done at the rate of l I(j mau-hnnrs per 
cord. The motor cut the wood at more than three 
cords per JIOUr. The logs were most lv less than 6 
inches in diameter. 

At another farm a 5 h-p. motor was u~ed to sa\\' 
o2S conls or \\'ond and llsed -1-0 k\\', hr~ .. or at the rate 
of 1.6 kw. Ins. per year per cord. The wood was Cjuite 
large Ings, ~ome 18 inches in diameter. 

The amount of energ.\' used for sawing does not 
exceed 100 kw. Ins, for an ayerage farm. The average 
load while sawing appears to be about 5 IJ-p. so that 
..mall 5 h-p. portahle motors can handle the sawing. 
The addition of one or two extra flywheels on the sa \\' 
mandrel costs \'ery little and assists -greatly in reducing 
the maximum power reCjuired. It sa\'es stoppages to 
a llow the motor to pick up speed when sawing heavy 
logs. 
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Sawing Lumber 

,\ tl',ot in ~a\lill:': lumber \\';1~ made wit h a 1 j li-p. 
Centurv motor and a !)/)rtable ,al\" mill. The Ini11 had 
a ..j.6-inl'h circular ,a\\" wh irl: ran at 630 r.p.m, when 
idling, The c.uriage \\"a~ moved 11\' a flat friction 
clutch. pulliiu, :1 pinion wu h :i rack on the carriagC', 
The m.ucria l sawed \\"a,; oak a\"eraging about 18 inches 
in diann ter and 8 to ] 0 f eet in length, The log,; we re 
nearly all dried out as the)' had been cut for more than 
a year and a hal f and had been lying on the grounel, 
Tlu-v were f n-« f rom anv tree wate-r 10 aid in softcninr 
the '\\<l()(1 or cooling th~' ';:I\\". The power wa-. tran~~ 
mitred t rom motor 10 'ill\" In' l1lcan~ of an 8-inl'h, i5
foot helt. tightened so there was only ~light slippage, 

Electrical in-trnmcnts \\"lTC pill in at I he I r:111"-
Iurmcr ahead of the iso-foot extension cable. 

Yoltage at tr.m-formcr. no load . ..j.8..j. volt-. 
Yultage at transformer, mill idling . ..j.i(l volt -. 
,'I. mpere~ of load, mill idling, 8 amperr-s. 
\\':It\s of load, mill idling, 3.200 w.rtt ». 
Power factor, mill id]iug, 8..j. per rr-nt. 
.-\5 each cut \I'ilS made the w.ut-, input increased 

and the curreut increased. and the \'o]t:l"e';!]()\\Td a 
cousidcrnhlc drop, :I~ seen by the ioll(l\\'i~lg rl'adill:":~: 

:\0, Volts Arnjis. \\'alts input P,F 
------ .- --

pCI' ct-nt 
R 3,200 :-;~,ll 

2 60 2-+,000 R7,ll 

3 ')ll 36,000 o i.o 
IIll 3R,-+Oll 79,5~ 
1.2,::; 36,800 70, I5

(; 13" 37,(100 72 .J 

Thi~ gin'.,; a l'olnJlari.,<m of the rcndinsrs for va r ion
loa: l-. 

The graphic watt-meter rt-corrl gi ves the Yilryi ng 
den lillllb , The long lo\\'-rc'ading inlen'a1 \\'a" made 
while the ';:1\\\lT \I'as placing alld turning the log'~ illll1 
cants on tlte (':Ir;'i;l,ge, Thi~ had tu be done In' han(!. 

The ;U11ollnt of l11ateriill ~a \\'ed wa,; 32 6xgx8 tie,;. 
T,02..j. board [eet: ..j.(l,i feet of ;~-inch ba,;,;\\'ood lumber; 
approximately ].000 feet of mi~('('Jlaneolh lUlllher in 
\'ariolls dinlen~ioli'; 'md kind,; <If II'O(H]: t<l(;t! (,...j.8() 
ieet. The ('ner,gy l'<llhnml'd \\'a~ 20..j. k\\', hI'" The 
rate per T,OOO [el'l \\'a" 31.S k\\'. hr,;, 

~.1A.~...-a. 

Fig, 155. First portable motor outfit built at Red Wing, Skids 
not very practical. 

,.-:~ 

The material was hard to saw, ,ts can be seen from 
the watt-meter readings, E\'ery cut made bv the saw 
required an input int; the motor of 24 kw. or 1110re, 
some o ] them reaching 36 and 38 kw. and then it was 
necessary to release the load for a hit to allow the saw to 
come hack up to speed, Thi-. wa~ done a,; much as 
three or four times during a cut. 

THE PORTABLE MOTOR 
~<l111e type of pO\\'l'r is required for mau v 11l1n01' 

johs on the i<~rt11, Such jobs a,; ~awing \\,(H)d: mixing 
COI1lTete. planins; lumber, cleaning grain. hoi,;t;ng hav, 
cutting ensilage, husking corn, grindin~' meat. ~hellil1g 
corn. and eleva tinjr grain into zranarios mivht all be 
handled by 011e m~t~r operating"a line ~haft" .\ port
.ihlc motor, however. would 1)(' de~irable for the other 
j 0 I",. 

The first portable motors usc«] at I~l'd \\'ing were 
mounted on -kid-. There were uo portable motor- Oll 

the market and trucks were quite co-tlv. Three motors 
\~l're mounted ~imi~arly to tl,lat ,;Ill)\\,;l in Figure T.is, 
1 hey ga\'e trouble 111 anchorinv. however, when small 
pulleys and tight belts had to' he used, .uul were un
hanrlv in movinu, All three of the-e motors nrc still 
being' used on the skids, 

. \ truck seemed so much more de--i rnlil«. that some 
oi the motors were mounted on frames and then trucks 
were attached to the f rarne-. One of the Ii r-t outfits 
of thi» t;'pe is <ho wn in Figure 156, This is a 3 li-p. 
motor. I he thermal l'1I10u(,; and switch were mounted 
on the [rame. The cahh- leading to the motor. in this 
case, was brought in throllgh a collapsihle pipe 111:l st il'; 
shown, This made it possible to keep the wi n-« <>IT 
the grol1I:d, and they could he placed high cnonuh ';0 
that traffic could go nnclerneath. These masts were 
\'en' l'1lml,nsome and han' been di~cilnled. Tile cahle 

Fig, 156 First portable motor truck built at Red Wing, Collaps.
ible mast not recommended. 
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Fig. 157. Portable motor truck with speed reduction gear jack. 
This outfit has been quite satisfactory, 

can be protected amply, while lying- on the ground. 
with a board or plank covering. 

Most of the farm machines for jobs of the kind 
run at low speeds. Some device was necessary to cut 
down the speed, and to supply different speeds. One 
portable outfit shown in Fijmre 157 was equipped with 
a geared-speed jack of a commercial type, with a cone 
clutch. Three reduced speeds could be secured with 
this outfit. This has given very satisfactory service 
but it requires two belts and the loss in pO\ver is con
siderable. For such jobs as elevating grain, mixing 
concrete, etc. it works vcrv well. 

Another truck, shown -in Figure 158, was equipped 
with a jack shaft and pulleys of three different sizes. 
This gave a higher efficiency than the one shown in 
Figure 157. and it was less expensive. As shown in 
Figure 158 it is being used for two jobs at once. The 
S h-p, motor is driving a rotary grain cleaner and a 
6-inch burr feed mill at the same time. One man could 
handle both operations, and thus save time when the 
feed-grinding equipment was not arranged with hopper 
bins for automatic feeding. This was the most satis
factory type of portable motor with.;peed reduction 

device attached. Following the development of this 
motor truck, a motor manu facturer developed and 
placed on the market the first commercial portable farm 
motor. This is shown in Figure 1S9 operating a pump 
jack. Pulleys of different sizes were placed on the 
jack shaft, so that different speeds were available. But 
the truck wheels were too small and other features were 
found undesirable, so that it was soon superseded. 

A. portable motor truck involving many desirable 
features (Figure 160) was built by a manufacturer. 
Pulleys of two sizes, one on each end of the shaft, 
were provided. T.arge-sized wheels were used. and the 
truck was made in the form of a wheelbarrow. The 
two legs were sharpened so as to assist in anchoring 
and the cable was coiled up on the handle. This outfit 
was very satisfactory, but the design has been changed 
in many respects. 

For some of the larger power jobs such as thresh
ing or husking with the larger machines, a IO hop. or 
a r5 hop. motor was mounted on a portable truck. The 
15 hop. portable outfit is shown in Figure 80. Such an 
outfit as this can be used to operate a portable saw rig 
or any other heavy power job. 

Portable motors ranging in size from 3 to 15 h-p. 
have been used in the experimental work. At the pres
ent time it appears that a 5 h-p. motor is the most suit
able size for various farm jobs. If a fanner wishes to 
grind feed at a relatively high rate or wishes to cut a 
large amount of ensilage in a season, then a 70 hop. 
motor should be used. Larger motors than 70 hop. 
are not necessary 1111les5 threshing is done by electricity. 

From the standpoint of the power company, the 
portable motor makes a desirable load. I t is used 
mostly during the daytime on off peak load, and it 
can generally be used at times when very little other 
electrical equipment is in use on the farm. 

\'ery little of the equipment used on the farm with 
the S h-p. motor has to be driven at very low speed. 
\Yhen low speed is necessary it can be given by the 
use of countershafts or other devices. Most of the 
portable motors now being placed on the market have 
no speed reduction device. 

Fig. 158. Portable motor being used for two jobs at the same Fig. 159. The first type of portable motor truck built by a com
time. Truck with counter shaft and pulleys for various speeds. mercial firm. 
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WATER HEATING 

The use of the hot-water fnll1t lin a kil l·hl'11 L,n:,:, 
or in a furnace will ,;upply hot w.u«r duril1g t hc winu-r 
season 011 the fann. hut clur im; till' -un nuvr. 11·11l'11 an 
electric range is used. «nne other type ui \\;!tl'r heater 
IS necessary. 

In two of the farm homes of the Red \Ving project 
l wo-lmrm-r kerosene heaters were iusrallecl. 111 one, 
with a family of three, 88 gallutb (If kerosene wcrr 
used I rom May I; to November 2. During' the re-t 
of the year the hot-water tank was connected to the 
water front in the furnace. The kerosene co-t $t r.88. 
This i,; quite a satisfactory method, although somewhat 
-Iow. 

Electric water heaters were just being placed on the 
market when the experimental work started. Two such 
heaters wert: in-talk-d on the Red \\ling r"inc, and they 
have disclosed some interesting facts. Une of these. 
a Sepco, of '5 gallons capacity, manufactured hy the 
.\uto111atil' Ekl'lric Heater Company, has hr-cn ill II,;e 
:1 little over three vears in a home where there arc onlv 
t wo persons. It is fully automatic to gil'e hot water 
at all times and the water has been used for all kinds 
of domestic purpo~l'';, including those of ;t small clai rv 
which requires hot water [or cleaning and ,;terilizing 
milk utcn-i l-, 

The ,~'T' 11](1. a l,=;-gallon Clark l'~lcctric \Valer 
lleater 1ll;t<1c hy the Stoughton Manufact ur ius, Com
pany, h.i-, hlTI1 n-r-cl for one year in a home where 
there are about -i x persons the year round, This iarnl 
has a LtrgT .l.urv h.-rd, which means a large amount of 
hot ,,'at"f il'r cleaning' and sterilizing, Th1'; heater ,,';\,; 
abo COIllW,'! ('1\ "', a, to gil'e hot water at all timc-. 
Table ('" I [I ,11111\' the amounts of energy used for 
each mouth ,<' t ln- vvar 1)1' the two heaters, 

Tlu- lCI111,tTawr,' of the water at the sink "'a,, 2CX)c 
F. ill the ca',,· "i th« Clark heater and 1840 F. at the 
sink ir"1ll the :-:"1"'" heater. 

Thes« heater- ,:..:a IT ,;ati,; Iactorv hot-water service. 
Hut .u a cost of 3 reut-, per kw. hr. the farmers cannot 
;tJturd to heat water in thi« manner. or else they must 
u:« Ie,;,; hot water. The cost Ilf II'ater-heating' varied 
f rom $-1-.60 tIl $(J per month for the family IIi t wo 
persons, and from $r 1.-1-0 tu $1 R.60 per month fill' the 
family Ilf six pcrxon-, and a large dairy. Vvith elec
tricity for water heating' at I' ~ cents prr kw. hr. the,;e 
farl11er, could a tford til u,;e elect ric heaters. 

Figure 161 shows the watt-meter record taken of, 
the Clark heater mentioned. The graph shows the 
demand of this heater, which was about 2,500 watts, 
abo the di-trihutiou over a typical 2-1--hour period. The 
heater came on ntll'e from II p.m. until 6 a.l11. which 
-how-, that there must be verv little radiation from the 
t.mk. :\[I,re wa:er \I'a' Il,;ed'in the earlier part of the 
d:I,1 :111'1 ii, till' CI "l1ine:. which this ,c;raph clearlv shows. 

1\1:11 COIf 

\\',lTf R 1l1..ITI"; 

5ep(" I leater 
---- -_._--

K\\'.	 Kw. 
Month Gal hr-.	 hrs. 

KI\'.	 Ion per per 
hr-; heated gal l..n :....:;t!11 11l 

January 1('7 323 .517 537 ''')4 .tl'0...! 

February qo 248 ·564 333 6l>O .~( I,:; 

March 188 248 .758 369 78fJ ·ro 
April 380 860 .4-+2*	 * * 
\Iay f77 27;.) .636 SIS 1,200 .42') 
Ttine l.;(l 2.:;,:; .612 336 71'0 ·4,~2:ruly ]()4 368 .528 543 1.100 ,4114 

August .... 144 293 492 615 1,21 I .~\ ,;
September lSI 210 ·7Il) 535 I,020 .:-2:
October 16.; 225 ·733 582 I, I IO ,c~4 

:'\!oycmher IRS 2Rs .660 620 1,040 "'::'.1).::' 

December 2(Jl 263 ·764 415 &"0 ·47-' 

* No readings . 

TUlLE CXIV 

EXERGY USED FOR WATER HEATER 

-~-===--,--~= 

A. Nelson E, Johnson 
\fonth 

1925 

j anu.uy 17 
Fcbruary 22 
\farch .... 19 
\pril 26 
May ... 24 
Tune . . . . . . . 20 
:ruly ....... 7 
A ugust ......... 7 
September 7 
October 184 
'\O\'ember 248 
December
 

Total
 

~::. 

!K'~ • 
"0':

-oc 
!>L'O. 

4;:'0 

k)<,) • 

1-C,] 
1<J(' • 

....... ..... 
Mull'pkt 1.;,"

-

"IN --WATLl! Hl:ATI.l! 
For Q T'$pKol .",. Pt'.:r",,:~d ora den:, 

-  ~- ,~ -

.' 

342 

1926 1927 1925 1926 1927 

167 185 425 43R 
252 2°5 369 333 
188 188 675 369 
167 167 424 380 
178 178 658 542 
160 156 681 524 
185 194 564 626 
129 145 628 615 
92 151 720 555 

173	 165 5837°3 
244	 188 644 620 

IPO 525 415 

., . 923 1.935 2.102 7,016 6,000 

,, ... 0 ..... ---. 
-1"

- - ~ 

~-
-~-

~ - -, 

Fig, :6:. Wa r-e-e-er -e c cr d :: wa t er heater. Read right to left. Note heater was on only twice between 9:00 p.m. and 6:00 a.m. 
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Fig. 162. Wattmeter record of water heater. Note wasting of energy at night due to faucet leak. 

Figure 162 is another typical day's record. The 
faucet was not closed completely, and a small stream 
of water ran all night. This caused the heater to come 
on 6 times more than in the case mentioned just above, 
. \ t th ree cents per kw. hr. it meant a waste of about 
[5 cents in this one period of nine hours. 

M eter records for the two water-heaters are gll'en 
in Table CXIV. Until October. 1925, the heater at 
~ elsons was turned on by a hand switch whenever 
they wanted hot water. They were so sa I'ing of the 
water that they did not have satis factory sen-ice. In 
October the heater was made automatic. The heater 
for a small Iami lv will use, as shown, about 2,000 kw. 
hrs. per year or r.ooo kw. Ius. per person. This ratio 
holds about the same for the other heater where thcv 
used from 6,000 to 7,000 kw, hrs. per year for six 
persons, 

HOUSEHOLD USES OF ELECTRICITY 

Electric Ranges 

Electric ranges were placed in seve'] of the experi
mental br111 homes. a two-burner hot plate was placed 
on one farm, and separate cooking" devices and an elec
tric oven was placed on the ninth farm. Two ranges 
were combination electric and wood. 

In one 11011]e the wood range was dispensed wit h 
for about two vcars, and the electric range was used 
summer and winter for all purposes. Th~n it was re
placed by a new wood range. This home had a fur
nace a hot-water svstem connected with the furnace 
and 'with a kerosen~ water heater. The familv COII

sisred of three adult persons and conditions \I'e;e very 
g'oml for the use of an electric range. Rut the family 
felt that the range was costing too much. They used 
from uS kw. hrs. to 200 kw , ltrs. per month for cook
IIlg". The larger aruounts were used at times when 
extra farm help was there for threshing. etc. 

The combination r;lnges (Figure r63) han' been 
quite satisfactory. ()ne of these has been used for all 
of the period since the work was started. This type 
of rang,' appears to offer a solution for farm homes in 
whir-h it is uccessary to heat the kitchen. This range 
can be used to heat water hv use of coils in the fire 
lx rx , but some other heater sl;ould be used ior summer 
hot-water supply. l\1;l1lY of the ovens on electric and 
combination ranges arc 11I)t so large as the ovens on 
the old -voorl ranges. The housekeepers complain that 
the oven» art' not larg-e enough to handle readily the 
large tarm haking jobs. One farm woman handled 
one week'« baking with the combination range and 
then pract icallv a duplicate bakin;[ the fo1lowing week 
with the old wood ra1H?;e. The baking consisted of: 
17 loa ves 0 f bread (I Xi lbs.) , 2 pans (large) bi scuit s, 
2 layer cakes, ~ pies. and 80 cookies. 

The total baking time with the combination range 

was 9 hours and I:; minutes and with the wood range, 
6 hours and IO minutes. In one case it required all day 
and in the other case the housekeeper was through soon 
after noon and iree to go to town. 

The electric ranges such as shown in Figure [(q, 

ha ve been used largely to supplement the wood ranges, 
The. energy used in electric ranges is gi ven in a dis
cussiou on energy uses. 

Range Tests 
Tests of ranges in use on farms have ShO\1"l1 a wide 

di fference in the speed with which the units heat up. 
I'art of this is due to the type of element in use and 
part to the variation in voltage. Tests on the surface 
units of seven ranges showed a variation from 5. [ 
minutes to 13.5 minutes for the time required to bring 
one pint of water from room temperature to the hoiling 
point. The range unit which took the It'ast time was 
the one with the lowest Il"attage (1,200 watts ): One 
range lising 50 per cent more, however, required () 
minutes to brin~ the water to boil. 

The voltage at the range controls the rate at which 
heat is produced. A variation from <J) to 117 volts 
was found for the surface units on ranges in d itferr-nt 

Fig. 163. Combination electric range makes 3. satisfactory stove for 
many farm kitchens, 
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Fig. 164. Good tyne of electric range where a wood range may be 
retained to heat the kitchen. 

homes. In tllll' hom« the ytlltage at the rallc:e v.ui.« l 
f rom 9-1- ttl I It' volu-. .lepcndius; 11],,)n what other e'llli!,
ment was ill u-« at the q111e t iruc. ~llch;l \\'ide va ria
tiou ill \'oltac:'l' makes it diffuult to do ,L;oot! ovcu
cooking, III either of the t wo C;be~ g'i\'ell ahovv, it 
requires -1-0 per cent 1l111re t imc with the Im\' \'ol!age to 
prod lice the ~a111e .unouut of heat a~ with the higher 
Hlltage. This is a vvr v important thillg ill c'Hlking pies. 
hU1l5, etc. In extreme cases, with ]0\\' \'tlltage. much 
difficulty i~ experienced ill g'etting' the «vvn to a proper 
temperature. 

Refrigerators 
The ekdric rdriuerator (Fi", 1(';) ha~ lx-cn (III" 

of the mo-t pOJlular i~ieces of (''1~ipllll·'nt. One -pccia l 
c0111billat ion <lain' and hou-ehold I'd riucrator and four 
11()Il~ehold rd riecr.uor-, \\TH' placed in use when ex
pni111ental work lwgan. Three add it iOlla I III lu~eh()ld 

refrigerators have been purchased. But Ill1 cxpcri
mental work bas been carried OIl. 

Fig. 165. The electric refrigerator is one of the most popular 
electric household appliances 

Fig. 166. Washing machine should be a part of every home equip
ment. Note laundry trays. 

The cneruv used for relngeratu1"" i- gi\l'1l ill TaIJ!c 
C\. v ~0111'~' of these machines are us,:d itlr itlllr or 
five moru h- and 0111' machine has been u-c«l till' year 
around for t wo vv.irx. \ Vhcn I'd rig'erator, \\,'1',' ;lsrd 
for -uunm-r u~e-ol1ly. thc . required from 2[2 til -1-'=;1 
k\\·. hrs. jler vear. or from 35 to 6-1- kw, hrs. per mom lr. 
Th« ~ize of the rcf rigcrator influences the amount o! 
cllcrgy used. hut the amount of material refrigerated 
.uid the amount of water placed in the rdri~erator a r« 
important iact(lr~. The large refrigerator (R./C) cu. it. 
capacity) rvquircd I rom -1-6 to ()-I- kw. h rs. per iuou th. 
The actual 111l111thh· va rint iou \\'as from 2X to \()~ 

kw. hr." 

r.vru.r (,\:V 

E:-:I"r<J;Y l.'SEIl 1:<1 Rn"RI<;I-:IL\Tlll!, 

l.okkcs :\ "I'llil I:ck
11111t' nrl)t!1cr:-- 1>lad 

~izt' of rl'frig-('ra
II .r , rn, It. 

j.u.uarv 
1:,,1>rllal'\' 
\larch 
,-\pri! 
'da\' 
.TlIll'" 
l ulv 
\lIgll,t 
September 
(ktll/wr 
:\ ovcmlxr 
December 

.=.. I ~ .).HH (L3lJ N.7(1 
-~-, -

1926 1<)21' /J)2S 1926 If)27 1927 1')2.; Ilj:'>() HPI' 

0 0 0 0 () 0 60 2() -IX 
0 () () 0 0 0 73 0 0 
0 () 0 0 0 0 -17 10 0 
(1 0 37 2:; 5 0 61 S8 0 

38 21 70 63 54 :23 7-1 ~ 0 

-IS 3') 
62 68 67 (IS KI 10K 15 

-1-:2 47 56 7I r: 73 1'1-1 ~)2 63 
-13 4 1 02 71 !J(i ~ 1'17 (,X S3 
37 40 63 60 C)8 0 Xo 77 .;q 
.10 2-1 31 -10 09 I jl) ()(; ,;(, 
7' () 0 (l [7 1 71' ()2 -\II 

0 () 0 0 0 0 g .;q 28 

T"tal 2;7 212 381 398 451 24') 811 71S 368 

Washing Machines 
Everv O!1e oi the fanners secured all electric wash

ing maclriue whe-n the vvork was hegnll. \\'hereyer it 
\\';;~ possible the lauudrv wa-. equipped with laundry 
tul» I Fig. 106 I. \Yhcn laundry tubs could not be 
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installed. hot and cold water faucets were installed in 
the room where the washing was done, 

The washing machines use only from 2 to 5 k w. hrs, 
per 'month. This amount is so small as to be of no 
consequence either to the user or the power company, 

Ironing 
j\ll of the farmers also bought electric irons for 

laundry use, Three ironing machines were placed in 
the homes, The machines, like the one shown in 
Figure 167 have been very successful and ha \'e saved 
the farm women much time. Records indicate that the 
use of an ironing machine saves from one-third to 
one-half of the time required to do an ironing by use 
of the electric iron. 

The connected load in these machines varies from 
700 watts to 1,500 watts. The machines are heated and 
ready for use in about IS minutes, The larger machine 
used in a family of six persons used from t.io to 272 

k w. hrs. per year, or from 12 to 22 kw, hrs. per month. 
The smaller machines used from 80 to 110 k w. hrs per 
vcar for families of three and six persons, This is 
about the same as the amount of energy used by the 
electric iron in the same tvpe of home, 

The ironing machine is not large enough to oyer
load the 3 kva , transformers when a 5 h-p, motor is 
being used, and docs hring in quite an additional 
amount of revenue, 

Individual Cooking Devices 
One farm home was equipped with an electric fry

ing pan, a toaster. an electric griddle (Figme 168), an 

Fig. ]68. Separate electric cooking appliances. 

electric oven. a fireless cooker, and other individual 
pieces, The energy used by these iuclividual pieces of 
equipment is less than is used by a rangc for similar 
service in manv cases, 1\lore research work along this 
line is necessary before any general conclusions can be 
drawn, The convenience of llsing this type of equip
ment at the table is a feature worthv of consideration, 
l\ home can be equipped with such' equipment at less 
cost than for a large electric range and other cooking 
equipment, 

Dishwashing 

:\ di,hwa~hing macl.inc (l'ig, -+8) used in a farm 
home with six in the f.unilv was considered vcrv 
successful. The wife stated 'that the machine savc;] 
about one-half of the time required for her to do the 
dishes. The men folks used the dishwasher while the 
wife was sick. and thev were very enthusiastic about it. 
TIll' machine used an ;lverage 0(2 kw. hrs. per month, 
One machine has been used in a familv of seven for 
over I wo Years. and the wi fe reports that she would 
not get along without it. This, washer uses an average 
of 1.-+ kw. Ius. per month, 1t has a conuectcd load of 
180 watt-. This would indicate that the washer is used 
an average of IS minutes a day. which checks with 
other ohservations. .\n a\'lTage of four lots of dishes 
arc washed a day. The machine requires about six 
gallons of hot water a day and about two ounces of 
washing powder. The washing powder costs about 
50 cents a month. The use of the machine saves prac
t icallv the entire time used actuallv to wash dishes hv 
hand~ III the ca-,e ni the iamih referred to tlls 
amounts to approximately 28 minutes per day for the 
housewife. 

~Iany other pieces of electrical equipment such as 
sewing machine motors. vacuum cleaners, egg beaters. 
food choppers. fans. etc .. have been used on these 
farms, This class of equipment uses but very little 
energv. only one or two kw, hrs. per month, but the 
equipment takes the drudgery out of housekeeping, 
and makes homes cleaner and healthier.Fig. 167. An ironing machine uses about the same amount of 

electricity as an electric iron. 
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APPEXDIX 
Ex i.i«:v LSED .\1' A. C. DRY.H,'S FARM, 1925 
----~ 

Cistern Electric Utility Washing Trans former 
Month ~l(-I\ e pump Iron motor machine Incubator Lights truck 

~-------~~ 

January ...... 0 1.~ I' J22 4 0 36 
February .......... 0 J..~ 6 II6 3 0 27 
:\farcb " 1.5 5 74 3 0 36 
April ;(1 0.0' 6 III 2 L.I 45 
May ...... I 0.0 7 81 3 23 67+ 
lunc ... I~u 4.0 8 3-1 4 4 80+ 
July ....... 265 2.0 8 48 2 0 47+ 
August .... 233 2.0 12 132 2 0 42 
September 1:-0 3·0 12 80 3 0 -19 210 
October Ii 4·0 IT 6<'> 3 0 45 
November 2 3·0 12 42 4 0 60 
December 0 3·0 13 50 3 0 56 

Totals ......... 86-1 25·:; ()l.~ 9:;X .It) -IT 5lJO 210 
~~---

* Cistern went dry. 
t ?\ 0 women at home. 
+ Inclu.h-. u «: "f small brooder. 

E:-iERGY USED AT VV. J. BRY,\;-<'S FARM, 1925 

Well Cistern '.lilking \Vater Electric Transformer 
"lontl1 Stove pump pUI11IJ machine heater iron Lights truck 

January ...... . . . . . . . . . . 227 42 3 38 -1-1 123
 
February . . . . . . . . . 301 -15 5 41 4K 0 137
 
March . . . . . . . . . 220 7~ 3 32 59 2 !OS
 ~3 
April 327 9! 2 31 100 9 137 25 
\lay 366 54 I 39 162 II' 102 

June . . . . . . . . . - 267 40 2 46 230 I 105 
July .. . . . . . . . . . . . . 272 35 I 58 75 -I 79 
August 355 35 I 44 3 4 IT7 
September 190 19 I 20 0 I.!O4 

Emory Johnson* 
October .. -13 
:\, -vcmhr-r I 48 I I 0 53 
Irecernbcr II 1/ 0 20 4 41 

Totals ........... 2,537 607 .!u 3-19 7-12 -16 1,119 ro8
 

* New owner took over place in October but did n"t move ;n until November. 

ENERGY USED .\1' \\'. :\. C.\DY'S F,\R~I. 1925 

Washing Utility Cream \'cntilating Transformer 
machine motor separator StOlT f ;lIL~ Lights truck 

Ianuarv 1.0 r- 2 12.' 54 
Februa'rv . . .. . .. 1.0 20 :2 II) 42 
March ' 1.0 1(, 2 10 31 
April . . . .. ...... 1.0 2(, 2 2<) 28 
May ... 1.0 16 3 3~ 20 
June .. 1.0 22 2 132 20 
July .. .. 1.0 I.! 2 134 20 
August 0.:; .!~ 90 20 
September O",:; 3-1 ~Q
 

October (l .•:; 20 .:;:; 2~
 235 
:--:,wenIiler n-,:; 2<) 2 7 31 160 
December 0·3 62 2 16 6 27 

().~ 2<)6 22 63 1 6 342 
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EKERr;y USED AT C. H. ECKBLAD'S FAR~I, 1925 

Dish Cream \Vashing Poultry 
Month Iron washer separator Pump machine Incubator lights Brooder Lights 

January ............. . . . . . . . . . . . . 8 2 4 2 0 0 0 Ii 
February ... 13 3 2 5 2 0 0 0 2N 
'.[arch 9 3 I 8 0 361 0 0 32 

.vpr il 4 I 0 5 2 2gB 0 42 3,,( 
'.lav ......... IO 3 I 8 2 332 0 60 2~ 
J 1111-e 9 2 2 6 2 138 0 36 26 
July ......... 7 I J 4 2 0 lJ 0 31 
.\ngusl ...... 8·5 2 I 6 2 0 0 0 46 
September .. 8 I 0·5 7 2·5 0 0 0 28 
( rctobcr ... . ............ 7·,) 1.5 10 2 0 0 () 60* 
:\ovember III I 13 2 () 0 0 46 
December 6 I 6 I 0 7 0 53 

Totals 100 18 13 82 21.5 1,129 7 138 429 
--------_ . . _- ._------ ._-

* Dish washer returned to manufacturers. 

E:-IERGV CSED .IT B. 1. '.11'LI:-I's F.\lnl, IC)25 
===--== 

Cream ),[ auglc Xlang!« Ltility Ref rig- \\'ell \Vashing Cistern 1ncu· Transformer 
Month Range separator healer power motor era tor pump machine pump bator Lights truck 

---------- ------_. -- -----

J an nary .. Xo I 28 I 30 60 25 2 ° 70 
February 
'.larch 

56 
48 

I 
0 

22 I 

23 I 
27 
6
~ 

73 
47 

38 
22 

2 

2 
0 
() 

55 
63 

.Vpr il 31 ° I~ I 2() 61 18 3 1:-; I58t 

.\lay ..... 16 2 21 I 3.; 74 12 3 3 2..( 7~t 
June 
July 

55 
50 

2 
I 

22 I 
22 I ° 5 

81 
84 

22 
26 

..( 

2 
I 

I 
31 
14 

52 
&> 

August ..... 
September 

43 
So ° 2·5 

25 I 

30 I 
:20 

23 
87 
80 

26 
20 

3 
3 

10 
1.5 

II 
0 

54 
21 .100 

October .... 72 1.'; 28 0·5 :I: 79 17 ., 1.5 ° 43 151 
November. 65 o§ IS 0·5 77 20 I~ I 0 7i 
December .. 73 0 8 0·5 8 21 1.5 I 0 56 I04 

T'}lals ... 639 I I 262 10·5 23,,( 811 267 28.5 20 ~7 ~IJ 
--  -.  -  -  --  ----  -  - -  -  -- - 

* Cistern pump in' tailed in April. 
-r Includes use of smaller brooder. 
:I: Stock moved to E. Johnson farm. 
§ \Vhole milk was sold. 
~ Part of family moved to another 11OnJr. 

__ .. -=====-.---- --=-=-=-c..== 
Cream Well Washing Electric Milking Poultry Rcfrigera Transformer 

Month Sto\e separator pump machine rron machine Incubator lights tor Lights truck 
._-----------

January . J 2 4 18 60 803° 
February . 2 3 40 5 20 72 
'.[arch 5 2 30 5 16 39 50 
Apr il II 2 27 I 17 35 70* 
'.ray 16 3 24 2 17 37 2 74* 
.June 83 3 28 ., 16 o 39 51 
July 60 3 31 2 21 o 44 57 
August 30 3 IS ..( 20 o 40 21 
September o 3 I,:; 2 3 4t () 2..( -t>
October .. o 3 IS 2 3 o 65 

4 5 59:\o\'ember 20 2 o 8:1: 
J )(',cmber ° o 4 16 2 IO° Ii 

Tutal s 212 35 294 20 50 149 1 I I I~ 151 712 

* Includes use of small brooder.
 
-;- Discontinued milking mnchin« on September 0.
 
:I: Lights installed <In Xovernber ..(.
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EI\ERGY USED AT A. NELSON'S FARM, 1925 
--

:-1"11;1' 
Cream 

separator 
Washing 
machine 

Utility 
motor 

Water 
heater Pump Lights 

Transformer 
truck 

January 
February 
'.larch 
.Ypril 
Xlav .. 
JU\1~ ... 
.\Ugtbt 
September 
Octolx-r .. 
:\ I I \'1'I1lIwr 
I )ecember 

2 
3 
2 
I 
3 
2 
2 
" 

I 
I 
I 
I 
2 
2 
0 
I 
I 
2 

18 
6 

13 
10 

9 
I I 
5 
8 

20 
II 
~:I: 

,) 

17* 
22 

19 
26 
2-t 
20 

7 
7 
7* 

184t 
248 
34 2 

8 
9 
6 
9 
8 
7 
5 
8 
8 
7 
8 
7 

23 
29 
92 

139 
135 
120 

33 
o 
o 

56 
45 
36 
30 
19 
20 
17 
14 
IS 
15 
21 
32 

104 

TOlal., 
----.. 

21 
.. _----- .. _---

q 2Ij 923 90 57 1 3 2 0 104 

* Water heater turned on by hand. 
tWatel' heater work ing- automatical I)' . 
:I: Only 22 kw-hr s. were uscd for grinding fC'ed: 76 kw-Iir s. were used for hlbking" corn. 

Well Cream Washing Ref rig- Cistern L'tility Trans former 
:-Ionth pump separator machine ~tll\'(' erator pump motor Iron Light, truck 

------

j anuary q 4 .! 1,"0 0 I () ~o 
February 
:-Iarch 

~ 

7 
4 
4 

.' 
2 

149 
1,6 

n 
0 

I 

I 

i-: 
4 

'J-t 
102 

.\pril 9 3 166 37 I 5 0<1 

.\lav 
J tm'e 

10 

9 
4 
3 

2 195 
163 

70 
62 

I 
I 

8 
8 

-to 
-tX 

July 
August 

'J 
7 

3 
I 

2 
1.5 

In 
ISo 

:;6 
(,2 

I 
I 10.0 

7 
7 

-t')
4 1 

September 6 1.5 1.5 IS-t 63 1.5 19·0 7 -t(, 
October ... 9 3·5 2 236 31* 1..5 20·5 7 36 31.2 

November IO 5 I 20-t 0 T 20.0 S 57 
December I6·5t -t I I41 0 I 10.0 5 30 

"]'otab ...... ·10<)·5 -to 
-_ .. _- 20 2,I'=;7 381 13 So 6<)8 

* TJi,,'ol1l1ectcd refrigerator Ull October 15· 
t Started thing dr inking cups 111 barn. 

:-Ionth 
Cistern 

pump 
Electric 

iron 
Fced 

grinder 
\\'ashing 
machine Brooder Churn 

January 
February 
Marr-h 
Apr il 
.\la v 
, ul;e 
:Tuly 
. \ ugust 
September 
October 
November 
] )ccemher 

0.0 
0.0 
1.0 
9.2 

29.8 
71.0 
70.0 
68.8 
27.2 

0.8 
0.2 

0.0 

.H 
3.0 

3·0 
3·2 
3·~ 
3.8 
:,.2 
,5.0 

3·5 
3·5 
5-4 
4.0 

TO.O 

15·5 
W.O 

8.8 
0.2 

7·5 
1.5 
3·, 
q·3 
0.0 
35 
5.0 

81.5 
q8.0 
87.0 

97·5 
45·5 
86.2 
70.S 

104·0 
1043 
43.0 

::;.5.0 
q6.0 

2.0 

1.5 
1.0 
2.0 

3.0 

1.5 
2.:; 
-t·5 
3.0 

4·5 
3·5 
0.,5 

O. .=; 

0.8 
0-7 
1.5 
0.8 
1.0 
I.7 
3·5 
2.0 

95 
71 
-t'J 
&i 
SO 
25 
79 
(>6 
62 
6
" 115 

95 

264 

48 

Totals 
--.. _-- -------

278.0 46.8 75·0 LOI8.8 29·5 59-4 12·5 858 312 
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ENERGY USED AT W. A. CADY'S FARM, 1926 

Washing Feed Cream Ventilating Corn Xlilking Transformer 
~[onth machine grinder separator Stove fans ventilator machine Lights truck 

January .. . .................... 0.0 51.0 3.0 10.0 9·0 3·0 0.0 19
 
February 1.0 61.0 4·0 82,0 11.0 5.0 34.0 22
 
~[arch . . ........... 0.0 44·0 2.0 69.0 1.0 1.0 23.0 22
 
April ........ ' . 0.8 50.3 2·5 1084 0.0 0.0 22·7 25
 
~Ia\ .... , ....... 0·7 36·7 2·5 130.0 0.0 0.0 26·3 28
 
J\lne ......... 0·9 24·0 2·5 103.0 0.8 0.0 25·0 29
 

,j n ly . , ............. 0.1 17·0 1.5 137·0 0.2 0.0 17·0 26
 
.-\ugus t .. 1.5 35.0 1.0 147.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 30 320 
September ........... 0·5 6.0 0,3 170,0 0.0 0.0 0.0 32 IU7 
( ictober ..... 1.0 23·0 2·3 72.0 0.0 2.8 0.0 42 
November 0·5 42·0 27·2* i7.0 0.0 0·5 3.6 55 
I lecemher . . . . . . . . . 1.0 70·3 31.6* 44.0 3·5 0·5 6.4 97
 

Totals 8.0 460.3 80.6 1.149,4 25·5 12.8 158.0 427 487 

* Charging battery. 
~ 

ENI':;{GY USEU .\I C. II. ECldlL.\Il·S F.\H~I, 1<)26 

Poultry Watcr Elcctric Cream Hefrig- Washillr; 
Month lights pump iron separator Incubator crator Stove machine Brooder Lights 

---- ----,---~---

.Ial1uary , . 6.5 6.5 50 0.,5 a 1.0 2.0 °7 
February . 4·5 7·5 o.o 0.:; I 0.0 1.0 65 
"larch . 0.0 5.0 3·n r .o [<)2 O.ll 2.0 40 
April 0.0 6.6 <).0 o.K 203 0,0 I.n 61.2 82 
May . 0.0 7.4 9.0 1.2 267 10.0 2.0 28.8 78 
Jnne . 0.0 6.0 12.8 1.5 [39 * 23·0 .2.0 80 
July 2.0 3.8 9.2 12·5t Jl 25·5 35·5 2.0 75 
:\ ugust 1.0 2.2 14·0 :30 0 72.5 .V5 2.0 87 
Septemher 0.0 3·0 8.0 1.0 0 (,4.0 330 2.0 Kz 

7° 76October . U.U 12.U 0.,:; (l 22.0 23.0 .i.o 
November 6.0 o.o 8.0 0.,':; 0 0.0 lU.O 1.5 106 
1kcemher 18.0 2·9 6.0 1.0 0 0.0 12.0 2.0 84 

Totals 38.0 OJ.\) 102.0 24·0 813 184.0 17<)·0 22·S <)0.0 922 
---,

* Re ir igerator installed in june, 

EXERGY USED AT E. JOlIXSON'S FAR~I, 1926 

Well ~lilking \Vater Washing 
Month Stove pump machine heater Xlangle machine Lights 

January . .............. 19·5 68.2 0.0 25·0 2·4 0.0 6.2 
February ......... 6.0 7()·0 0.0 368.5 2.0 1.5 86 
March . 5·0 42 . () 56.2* 075·0 II.ll 1.5 78 
April . [7·2 (10., 63·2 424.0 I.; 0.0 88 
May .,. .............. 66.8 Sll·3 56.8 658.0 73 0.0 !l7 
June .. ] () I.U 58.0 56.6 681.0 1\).2 0.0 147 
July . li7·ll 51.0 37·4 564.0 8.8 0.0 ISO 
A ugust \)6.ll <:2.0 29.0 628.0 4·0 0.0 170 
September 7·0 65.0 31.2 720.0 5.8 0.0 184 
October .... 38 .ll 91.0 29.8 70:3.0 TO.2 o.X 154 
~ovcrnbcr 1 jO.U 75·0 35.0 044. 0 9.0 !.-I 164 
December .. 14·0 69.8 37.0 296.0 9·5 1.4 185 

Totals ., 577·5 762.0 432.2 6.386.:; <)0·9 6.6 1,585 

* Milking machine installed March 4. 
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E:"ER,-'y e"EI1 .\1 .T. B. LoKKESMOE'S FARM, 1926 

Month 
Poult rv 

:ight,,' 
\\'ater 
pump Uviarc 

Incubator 
E.E. Incubator Refrigerator Lights 

January ... 
February IU-t. u 3-t·u 38 
March ... 82.0 19·0 2.0 36 
April .... 28·7 0.6 3.3 240.0 95 42 
"fay .... 0·3 6-4 18.7 237·7 166 38.0 30 
June .... 0.0 3·3 15·0 28.0 83 -+-t.8 25 
July ......... ......... . 0.0 5·8 0.0 10.0 0 42.2 28 
August ......... . ........ 0.0 6.0 0.0 91.0 0 43·0 22 
September ............. .... , .... 9·0 5·0 0.0 0.0 0 37·0 30 

73·0 35October . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 6.8 0.0 0.0 0 30.0 
107·5 45November ... 11.0 !I.O 0.0 0 21.6 

December .. 114·0 7·2 17·0 0.0 0 0.6 37 

Totals ........... 518.5 IUS·l 07·0 bob.7 3-+-+ 2.i7·2
 

F:"ERGY USEi' AT H. 1. :vrl·.I.l"·' l-.\R\I. li)26 
------ ---- - . _--- -------_. 

Cream :VI angie \langk \:t'l..'d K<:1\i- \\'<:11 l "bterIl IIICU- Transformer 
Month Stove scparator hcau-r P()WtT cr iuder Il;ttl If pump pump bat..r Light, truck 

-------- .------ 

January .+7-4 1.5 11.7 a·5 zo.o 2~.fJ 2 1) .( ) o.x U-l 
February 33·0 2.0 .+.0 0.0 39·0 no ?2.0 O.U .' .+ 
"larch .+6.0 1.0 3·0 2.0 63.0 IU.O 20.0 0.0 I):. 

April 2.8 1.0 0.0 :;8.2 0.0 :'1123·0 9.0 15·0 
.May 29. 0 3.2 i i.o o.o 0.0 K88 7·0 '1.0 29·0 ,'..! 

June 55·5 2.0 10.U 1.0 0.0 107.8 r.i.o 0·5 22.H -
3·.'July 61.5 13·0 0.8 0.0 92.2 6.6 1.5 1,-': 

'+·3 9-4 33August 36.0 27.0 2.0 0.0 68.0 1.0 
September 26.0 0·5 ':;.0 1.0 0.0 77·0 9.8 2·5 3.+ !.Pq 

October '+3·0 1.5 ').0 0.8 0.0 ('3·R 33.2 0.0 3~ 

33·5November 2.0 ~.o 0.2 0·5 62.2 27.0 0.0 t{o 

December 80.3 3 0 r.i.o 2.5 0·3 SR-,; 37·0 0·7 96 

Totals ..... 514-4 27·5 129.7 ] 1.;-) 156.8 7 14.1 230.0 ILO 51.8 586 I. Itq 
._-----

E"ERGY USED AT 1'. A. 11rLLER'S FARM, 1926 

Trans
Rdri~- Cream Washing Incu- Feed Poultry Electric former 

Month "ratur Stove separator Pump machine bator Brooder grinder lights Iron Lights truck 

January ..... 2.0 22.0 1.0 .+0 69* 1.0 45 
February 3·0 26.0 1.0 .+0 r r 0.0 46 
March .. 3·0 20.0 2.0 2-l 3·0 52 
April 0.2 2.0 23.8 1.4 .+/·5 12.0 IS 5.8 30 
May .. I.K 3·0 19.2 2.6 4°. u 1&>.0 13 5·2 21 
June ... 17·u 4.0 1/.0 I.S 00·5 .+1.5 30 .+.2 22 
July 16.5 2.0 2.0 :.!O.() J·S R7 SR 27 
August .. 34·5 2.0 2.0 22.0 1.0 It) 5·0 30 
September 22.0 1.6 17·0 2.1) 36 7·0 35 III 
October 6.8 1.9 16.0 2.(.1 II 4·0 30 
November 1.5 22.0 2.1) 84 5.0 50 
December 3·0 30.0 2.0 &'1 23 1.5 .+0 

Totals ..... yb.8 (i.o 29.0 255·0 22.0 178.0 239·5 487 103 47·5 .+2R III 
-------_ .. --- 

* Fuur tccu kw-hrs. were used for light; 55 kw-hrs. were uscd for hcating water. 
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EKERGY USED AT A. KELSON'S FARM, 1926 

Feed Cream Washing "Vater Electric 
~[onth grinder separator Stoye machine heater Pump Iron Lights 

January ........... . . . . . . . . . . .. . . 15·4 1.2 0·5 166.6 7·3 0.0 47
 
February ... . ......... 29·0 1.0 0·5 252.0 7·0 0·5 34
 
~rarch . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 20.0 1.0 1.0 188.0 7·0 1.0 35
 
April ......... . ........... 14·8 1.8 2.1 107·0 10.6 0·3 38
 
May ............................ 4.2 2.2 0·9 0.0 10·4 1.2 29
 
Junc .... . ............ . . . . . . . . . . . . 5·0 1.8 152.2 1.0 26.0 7·5 4.0 16
 
July ....... 7·0 1.2 168.3 0.0 0.0 7·5 1.0 I-)


:-: .August ................... 7.8 1.5 159·0 1.5 128.5 I,.,) 1.0 14 
September .... . ............ 9.2 1.5 II 1.5 1.5 91.5 6·5 1.0 15 
( Jctober ....... . . . . . . . . . . . 9·5 1.8 59·3 1.5 173·0 ;.0 1.2 28 
November . . . . . . . . . 10·5 1.4 

? • 1.5 244·0 5·0 0.8 30_.~ 

December .. . . . . . .. . . . . 24.0 1.4 0.1 1.0 0.0 8.5 0.0 32
 

Totals ............... 156-4 17.8 652J) 13·0 1.3766 92 .8 12.0 333
._-_. 

ENERGY USED AT ~ELSO)i Bnor n ru s F.\R~[. 1926 

Wcl1 Kelvina Cream \\'ashing Ci,;tern Electric Fel·d 'I'ruu- formcr 
Xlonrh PUIllJl tor separator mach inc pump iron g rin.h-r StOYC Lights truck 

January . 28·5 0.0 4·0 1.0 0.0 ;.0 (J.O 191.0 
Fcbruarv 26.0 0.0 4.0 1.0 0.0 7·0 0.0 211.0 
March ..... 18.0 0.0 3·0 1.0 1.0 4.0 .; 1.0 200.0 
April 25·5 24·5 3·7 1.3 1.2 5·~ 11.2 Ii6.o 
Xl av 25·5 63.2 33 0.; (l.g <).2 IRk 177·3 
june 16·5 61-1,.0 3 -, 1.2S 1.0 X.(~ cq.o IRS.o 
) uly 22·5 71.0 ;:x 1. 2 5 1.<) CUI 3i·o 16<).0 
August ... 20·7 71.0 1.0 0·5 1.0 5·2 Ro 246.0 
September . 13·3 60.0 4·0 2.0 1.5 8.0 330 247·0 
Ortobe r . 13·0 40 .0 3·0 1.0 0.,::; 9·0 21.0 * 
::\ovcmher . 20.0 0.0 4.0 1.0 1.0 6.0 35.0 

j Jcceruher . 33·5 0.0 5·0 1..5 0.:-: 5·0 76.R 

Totals 263.0 39;·7 40.0 1]·5 1.802.3 323 

* StOYC was removed m October. 

E:-\ERr.\' USED Xl' A. C. BRY.\).i·~ 1'.\R~[, 1927 
- ~~-

Trans-
Cistern Electric Fced \Vashing PO:Jltr J Root Tncu- formcr 

Month StOYC pump iron grindcr machine lights Pump cutter Churn bator Lights truck 
-~-----~-----~~_.---

January ..... 3·0 2·5 Fo.o 3·0 12 1.8 0.8 135 
February .. 2.0 3·0 97·0 2.0 ]3 1.0 £.5 90 
March ...... 2·5 1.8 80.0 1.7 10 0.8 1.2 S2 
April 2·5 2.2 31.0 2·3 1 0.2 1.3 !O3 
May . . . . . . . . 0.2 3.6 1.5 29·3 2·S 0-4 1.0 TR q6 
Junc ... 25·3 2.2 7·0 .15·3 -.J 0.1 1.0 77" - 204 
July . . . . . . . 50·5 4·1 9·3 F).2 .1. 2 50 0·5 60 
August 7·0 o.o 13.2 71.0 3. 1 3.2 1.3 1.00453 
September 4·0 6.8 106.0 2·9 2.0 2.1 45 344 
October .. 2.:; 10.2 52.8 3.8 1.0 1.5 K8 
November 4·0 9·0 65. 2 3·0 10 7·0 o·s 76 
December 3·3 1.0 46.8 2.0 9·0 1.0 154 144 

?- ...,Totals .... S3·0 34·3 67.5 /13.K 32.0 46 -/.; ...LK 13·; IS I ,{}~() 1.696 
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Ex: ;: ::. C'~i: \. xv. .v. C\[l\"S FARM, 1927 

\\-d,h':~ I: C'~ ! Cream \.entilator Corn Milking Trans former 
~lonth 11~(;,'::: :>.: ~ :-:1~1 .cr separator Stove fans ventilator machine Lights truck 

January .'. :- ,::';-.,-'" 33·4* 53·0 0·5 0.2 0.0 86 
Fchru.u, 10 2~"" 12.0* 72.0 23·0 3·0 34·0 &l 
'.larch .... 0·7 .55·2 11.8* 55·2 12.1 9·3 37·0 71 
.'\pril n_~ 55.~ 0.2 39·1') 1.0 0·7 37.0 92 
~laY n.~ LID 1.0 37·0 0.0 [().O 70 
.Il111-e 0·7 ~.O 0.2 zs.s 0.0 28.0 35 
July ......... 0.;--: zo.ot 0.6 15Y·U 0.0 44.0 40
 
:\ ugust ....... 1.5 32.ot 0.2 163·5 0.0 17.2 -14 <)08
 
September .... 0.8 15·3 1.0 113·0 0.0 0.0 ~7 40 
( )etoher ..... 0·7 33·7 1.0 133·0 7·0 0,0 ~I 120 
!\«vcmlx-r 0·5 17·0 0.0 48.0 0.0 0.0 90 
I kCl'lI1ber 0.8 35·5 0.5 86·5 1.0 0·5 I"'"-J 

T"tals . . . . . . . . . . . . . 9·3 408.1 61.9 1.035·5 .Vi.6 21.2 210.7 907 1,06~
 
----------..---- _. 

* Charging battery.
 
t Twenty kw-hrs. were l1seu fnr hoisting hay.
 

Ee;J-:I<'.Y t: ,1·'.11 ,'1 c. II. Lt ·h.HI..\]t·~ F.\]{ \1. 1I)..!7 
- -----------, -------------- -,---- --- 

Poultry \vatcr Electric. l rva m Reirig- \\'a,hiu~ 

~lunth light; pump iron :"II... \l;lr:l!1 If J ucuha t II' e r at.ir ~t{)\"(' mal'hin:' I ~r( l( I( lvr Lights 

January 9.0 2. I -1.0 r .o a 7·0 0·5 76 
Febrllary 2.0 3.0 5.0 I.U 0 9·0 1.0 51> 
:'-1 arch 0·7 2.6 ~.o 1.0 Ll7 5,0 4.;r .'
.vpril 97.3* 3·4 7.0 !.o 322 7·0 ..!,"'7 (,0

,-" 22.,5 [6.8 
3·3 

May .... ... 101.0* 5·0 I1.8 1.5 -/- 2.0 -II ,0 
June ..... [3·0~ 3.0 9·6 5. I 7~ 645 [6.2 1.5 I 7(, 
July 15.~* 6.0 7·3 1.4 73.2 50·5 2·5 ('7
August 96* 9·0 5·5 4.0 ~5·6 27·3 I..s 7.1 
September ...... 0.6 5·0 5·0 1.0 0.2 6.0 2.0 Kr 
October _ .. to.o 5·0 6.0 0·5 1.0 ,,"",) 1.4 :::.,...:'- 1'

November 4.0 5·0 6.5 0·5 1.0 23.0 1.6 -,, 
December [1.0 5.0 14·5 1.0 0.0 38.0 2.0 , /

'0

Totals .274. 0 54. I 90.2 ro.o 8]() 24~.lJ 243·0 21.0 ,(J ,,,...!~ 
._--_ ..-----' 

* HrolJder.
 
t Used for SiX ,lay, 1Il . \pri!.
 

Well Milking \\-ater Washing Refrig
~lontb Stove pump machine heater ~langlc machine erator Lights 

j anuary . 5·0 83.2 41.0 8·5 1.4 I It, 

February . . 11.0 ;0.0 43·0 9.0 2.0 1°4 
Xl arch - 28.4 46.8 36.0 14·0 3·0 I I ; 

\1'ril . 32.6 ('<;.2 4~.0 10.0 2.0 ,,,(, 
~laY . 29·0 i t.i.o 46.0 541.5 11.0 2.0 92 
JUIl~ . 37·0 655 46.6 523.5 16.2 I.~ ~3 
JIlly . 105.0 82.; 41.4 626.0 14.0 2.2 54·S 60 
.\ ugust . 91.5 87.0 38.2 615.0 15·4 2.0 50 .6 73 
September .. 49.0 73·5 36·5 555·0 12.0 2.2 595 87 
October ,.,"" 19·5 ~::;.o 36·3 583.0 14·5 2.6 8o~ 9S 
:\ ovemher . 62.0 5~.5 34·0 620.0 1;1.0 1.8 66.u 141 
December . ' 6.0 46.0 32.0 415·0 8.0 1.4 24·0 122 

Totals . 476.0 P-60.2 -17'1,0 4.-I7()·0 145.G 24·4 335-4 1,177 
---_._-

* New heater installed in April. 
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ENERGY USED AT J. B. LoKKESMOE'S FARM, 1927 

Month 
Poultry 

lights 
Water 
pump Uviarc 

Incubator 
E.E. Incubator 

Refrig
erator 

Hot 
plate Lights 

January 
February 
March 
April 
May 
June 
July 
August 
September 
October 
November 
December 

. 

. 

. 

. 

. 

. 

. 

. 

. 

. 

. 

' 

80.0 
37·0 

9·0 
4·0 
3·5 
0.0 
0.2 
0.1 
0.0 

16.2 
60.0 
67.2 

8.0 
7·0 
6.5 
7·5 
7.2 
8·3 
9·5 
7·0 
2.8 
5·2 
6.0 
2.0 

7.0 
2.0 
2.2 
0.8 
3·9 
2·9 
0.0 
0.0 
0·5 
0.0 
0.0 
0.0 

155.0 

48·0 
12.0 
0.2 
0.8 
1.0 
0.0 
0.0 
0.0 

0.0 
0.0 
2.0 

84.0 
186.0 

7.C 
0.0 
5.0 

15·5 
0.0 
0.0 
0.0 

4 
0 
0 
0 

21 
39 
47 
21 
40 
24 

0 
0 

50 
120 
165 
155 
183 
91 
32 
o 
o 

z8 
30 
25 
20 
18 
18 
25 
20 
16 
20 
25 
28 

Totals . 277.2 77·0 19·3 299·5 196 273 

ENERGY USED AT B. 1. :MELIN'S FARM, 1927 

Month Stove 
Cream 

separator 
Mangle 
heater 

Mangle 
power 

Kelvina
tor 

Well 
pump 

Washing 
machine 

Cistern 
pump Lights 

Trans former 
truck 

January ............ 107·0 
February . . . . . . . . . . . 56.0 
~Iarch .............. 105·0 
April ... ......... 16,5.0 
May ... . ....... 87.0 
June · . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 95.0 
July ........... , .... 154·0 
August .. 7J.O 
September ... 82·5 
October . . ... 25·5 
November . . . . . . . . . . 53·5 
December ........... 108.0 

2 7 
0 

14 
17 
2 

Z9 
17 
29 
10 
17 
I4 
4 

0·5 
0.0 
1.0 
1.0 
0.0 
1.5 
0.6 
0·9 
0·5 
1.0 
0·5 
0·5 

49·7 
0.0 
0.0 
0.0 
0.0 

15·3 
62.5 
53.0 
59·0 
56.0 
46·0 
28.0 

59·0 
76.0 
K8 

28.2 
12.0 
29·0 

6.8 
90·2 
8.0 

23·0 
.io.o 
26.0 

0.0 
0.2 
1.4 
1.6 
0·5 
4·5 
2·5 
2.,5 
0·3 
2.7 
2.0 
0·5 

0.8 
0.0 
2·5 
0·5 
0.0 
0.0 
2·5 
2·5 
0.0 
0.0 
0.0 
0.0 

7~ 
64 
9S 
93 
53 
35 
35 
27 
42 
51 
44 
63 

1,250 

262 
280 

Totals ....... 1,111.5 2 160 8.0 369.5 407·0 18.7 8.8 679 1,792 

ENERCY USED AT F. A. MILLER'S FARM, 1927 

Refrig- Cream Washing Milking Incu Feed Poultry Electric 
Month erator Stove separator Pump machine machine bator Brooder grinder lights Iron Lights 

January 
February .... 
March ....... 
April ........ 
May · . . . . . . . . 
June · . . . . . . . . 31.2 
July ......... 65.8 
August ...... 64.7 
September ... 35·5 
October .0 ... . 
November 
December .... 

5 
0 
I 

2 
II 

20 
6 
3 

1.5 
2·5 
2.0 
3·0 
2.8 
3.2 
3.0 
2·4 
2.1 

12·5* 
3·0 
2.0 

23·0 
30.0 
23.0 
23·0 
21.0 
17.0 
22.0 
15·5 
12·5 
18.0 
21.0 
18.0 

1·5 
2·5 
2.0 
2.0 
2.8 
2.0 
2.2 
2.2 
2.8 
2.0 
2.0 
1.0 

17·0 
18·5 
21.0 
16.5 
15·0 
18.0 
17.0 
16.0 

3·0 
0.0 

84.7 2 ..q 

76.0 
143·0 
68·5 
54·5 
33·0 
46.,5 
57·5 
44·0 

I08.0t 
36.0 
41.0 
66.0 

4 
7 

5 
6 

4·5 
5·0 
4·0 
8.0 

58 
39 
47 
36 
30 
?~
-/ 

22 

34 
29 
49 
53 
8~ 

Totals ..... 197.2 48 40.0 2~.0 25.0 139.0 774·0 22 

* Iron used on this meter hy mistake. 
t Cutting ensilage. 
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E:--:u!(;y CSED xr A. NELSON'S FARM, 1927 

Month 
Feed 

grinder 
Cream 

separator Stove 
Washing 
machine 

Water 
heater Pump Iron Lights 

Trans former 
truck 

] aunary .. .. ....................... 
February .......................... 
March ......................... 
.\pril ............. 
;\h,' ........ . . . . . . . . . . 
JItIl'e ........ . .................... 
] uly ....... . ...................... 
August ..... ........ . . .......... 
September ..................... 
( Jct obc r ... ......... . 
x ovcmlx-r 
l rcrembe r .............. 

20.0 
32.0 
19.8 
16.2 
6·5 

12.1 
3.2 

11.2 
22.0 

0.0 
12.0 
16.0 

1.6 
1.0 
1.8 
1.2 
1.8 
1.2 
1.0 
1.0 
1.0 
1.0 
2.0 
1.0 

0.1 
0.0 
0.0 

20·3 
23·0 

118.0 
179.0 
166.0 
125.0 

~.o 

9.0 
0.0 

0·5 
0·5 
1.2 
0.8 
1.5 
0·7 
0.8 
1.0 
1.0 
2.0 
1.0 
1.6 

185.0 
205·0 

* 
* 

177·5 
155·5 
193·5 
144·5 
151.0 
165.0 
188.0 
180.0 

5·5 
6.0 
6.3 
6.7 
5·5 
4·5 
7·5 
8.5 
6·5 
6.5 
6.0 
6.0 

1.0 
0.0 
1.2 
1.2 
1.0 
1.8 
0·3 
0.6 
1.1 
1.2 
0.0 

28 
34 
26 
16 
2~ 

IS 
16 
19 
2~ 

32 
27 
36 

22 

Tntal, . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . 171.0 15·6 728-4 12.6 1.745·0 75·5 9·4 305 

* \\'ater heater out of order during :--[areh anc! .\pri!. 

E"ER(;Y C".1l .\T :\ F1.'0" BROTHER" F.\R~I. 1927 

:--[onth Pump 
Kclvina

tor 
Cream 

."eparator 
Washing 
machine 

Cistern 
pump 

Electric 
Iron 

Feed 
grinder Lights 

Transformer 
truck 

] anuary .. 
February .......... 
:--larch .... 
April ........... 
May ...... 
lune ...... 

:rnly ........ ...................... . 
August ...... ..................... . 
September .... . ............. 
October ... . ........... 
November ........... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 
December ............... 

3~~ 

33.0 
.2,:;.0 

26.0 
I,j.l-: 
10.2 

12·5 
1.1.') 
().6 

15·0 

17·0 
26.0 

~.o 

~4·0 

673 
74·7 
66.0 
9,'i·2 
6<}.0 
16.6 
0.2 

5·0 
5·0 
4·0 
4·0 
4.0 
2·5 
1.5 
0.0 
2·3 
3·7 
4·0 
4·5 

0·5 
1.0 
1.0 
2.0 
1.0 
1.2 
1.8 
1.0 
1.2 

1.8 
2.0 
2.2 

0.2 
0.0 
1.5 
0·5 
1.0 
0.8 
0·7 
O.S 
1.2 
1.5 
1.0 
0.2 

7·0 
6.0 
5·5 
9·5 
9·2 
8.6 
8.2 
6.0 
3.6 
7-4 
7·0 
7·R 

100.2 
23·0 
60.2 
II.X 
9.0 

30·5 
12·5 
21.0 

106.7* 
13·3 
25·0 
46.0 

k.! 
76 
~l 

1 I~ 

0~ 

5 I 
60 
-:'7 
67 
,'is 
82 
92 

32'0 

Totals ................ 
--_._-- ._

* P()\\Tr fllr silo tilling arlded. 

23<)·.':;; 4.,1.0 40.5 167 r).4 85.8 459. 2 gIl .\20 

[ 153 ] 
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